;cqnce~, Wih;on
said . . are ()tllers, pitIDg building
Y"ejght,capacityas pne,
.,
"If it was all about fire, then· I, gues.s,
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TIlE MILL POND

Ol~an~sQ'n

of Clarkston waits on a customer at Cook's Farm Dairy.

Bird choIces

Scooping ice 'cream at Cook's Farm

There's no explaining the decisions
ohoine creat,ures. We were surprised
to see a smllll bro~, black and white
bird vigorously protecting her nest
alollg the shores of the public Deer
Lakebeaph a few days ago. The bird
had laid. hllr four eggS among the
,rocks of the beach aIld she then proceeded to flap and screech wildly
every time ~ sWbnmerhappened by.
Of course, we realize,the bird probably had first rights overall those
sun-worshi'PPllrs.
We Were glad when people went out
oftheirway to leave the nesting
mother ,to her duties.

eidi Olafsson is spending her summer in a
sweet-lover's dream. At least it would be a
... . dream for a lot of people. Acool environment.
People wearing smiles (sOinetimes different colored). Ice cream and ice cream all around.
Preparing for her freshinan send-off to Calvin College
in the fall, DIafsson, the daughter of Glenida and Bud of
Clarkston,ass\l1Iled her scooping duties at Cook's Farm
Dairy last April,acting on the adVice of her mother.
":\\{y mom cllIIlEl in and got 'an application for me and I
deci\ied to work here,· she said recently, explaining the
impetu!l for her first-ever summer job.
1f she develops a well-biceped muscle in one arm, well,

H

Unlucky duck
Sadly, a female mallard duck was
found dead along the sidewalk I)f
West Washington Street thiS week.
We're hoping slle wasn't one of the
dul:ky ~esome we sometimes write
about in this sp!lce.
We're not sure how ahe died, but we
hOPe itd1cfu't happen because .some
thC?u@tl!i~pdriver cou1qn't pause long
entllijlh for her to.crOSB the road from
the pond.
.'
We've ~een more than one duck
have a close call. And we wonder why.
What, exactly, is the hurry in out
fellowman?

OJie.biI,'4t~~d\Vellrecently

, Thpug~trulem~loyees ,ntClintonwood Park handmade a "no parkillg"
sigpto· protect the nest of a killdeer
biiil,Wlio•. like our·beach dweller, had
tniq her egg& Q!l tl1e.gi'pund near a
ball ,field. . .. '..
..'
. Where'wouldwe be without our
feathereit~~ilds?
,

Please see COOK'S FARM, A2

getting.
Nancy Strole, 56, is by her own
admission "analyticaL" She has been
clerk for Springfield Township since
1~92. For Nancy, deliberating about
her toilet paper and ice cream preferences proved an unusual change of
pace that bordered on the weird.
QUestion: Do you like your toilet
paper to roU over or under?
Answer: I hadn't noticed whether it
wasover or under; Over. Who thought
up these qllestions? Did you all have a
slow day or somjlthing?
QUestion: if you were a piece of pro·
due!!, What,would it be and wl1y?
An!'iwer; I'm too analytical for this.
If f-was8 piece of produce? A peach
beca\ll!~ t'm such .a peach.
Question:' HCiW did. you pick your
h$irstyle? ' .
,
••.~ilWoJ:::J,'he .l:\l1ey Barber Shop.
Th~Vs w\l~~e I have ~y hair done. It's
ellsf'. 1 plckeabut my Camero Z-28 to
inatch my hair color.

• •

Farm fresh: Heidi stamps gallons of milk

with their expiration dates.

Enhanced cable services, includirig
. high-speed Internet access, may be
headed for the Clarkston area as a
result of AT&T's proposed acquisition
of TCl Cablevision, the community's
cable provider;
The telecommunications giant·
announced June 24 plans to buy TCI
(Tele-CommUnications Inc.) at a cost of
$32 billion.
The deal would enable AT&T to offer
its digital and InterIlet .services to
TCl's 14 million cable customers,
which might inc1ud.e customers in
North Oakland County.
"Overall, I think the change will
allow our company to offer JP.ore servic.es
our cUBtO.l!1ers," sai,d John
~t'lImmiI. 'ge'iie~afiIage'r 'of TCI
Cablevision of Oakland· County.
Sinre the acquisition agreeme'nt
won't be finalized for another six to
nine months, McNeel said it would be
premature for him to say Which services might be available in the Clarkston area and when.
Additional enhancements could
include boosted digital cable service,
paging and long distance and cellular
phone services, McNeel said.
"I think it will be very positive," he
said, adding that steps to improve and
enhance services in the area have been
and will continue to be ongoing.
"That's the key. To keep expanding
and growing," he said. "Even, currently, as TCI, we are doing things that
increase our reliability and services."
Although the merger is several
months away, TCI customers in the
Clarkston area and North Oakland
'County may notice improved cable ser·
vice in the iear future, ·McNeel said.
The cable company is currently
extending its fiber-optic lines in North
Oakland County, according to McNeel.
The process of implementing a fiberoptic network in the region is in the
beginning stages; the majority of TCI's
North Oakland County customers are
not connected to the fiber-optic system,
he said.
However, large portions of the region
have been tapped and others near com·
pletion in the on-going project, he said.
TCl's customers in the Clarkston
area alreadY have digital cable service.
an interactive, on· screen channel guide
and access to 100 or more channels,
McNeel said.
, \

PER SON A L with Nancy Strole

We see and hear 'about our
community leaders every day, so
we really know them, right?
Wary of this theory, we dug
deep into our files and pulled out
an unconventional weapon - the
Clarkston Eccentric's "Getting
Personal" query, a curve ball succession of 17 questions aimed at
extracting the essence of any personality.
This is the fourth of five "Getting Personal" pieces. Still to
come: Clarkston pediatrician Dr.
James O'Neill.

Question: What was your most irrational act?
Answer: Shewl I don't know that
Please see NANCY STROLE, A2

I

1,

Sprlngfleld Township Clerk Nancy Strole

'~~t ~~tyour l~~t w~~~ ~e?

iavorite~ce·cream flavor?
"'. ~~.~,cofl'ee.

ADswer:,My laSt In~?lfDup.;
Ste\lkand'ice cream. You mean
'I'd beenco~cted~f a crime of
doingsometmng? Of, of, wow; I
gUess if.! bad been convicted of,
obviously, ~; horrendousctime
. 1iltel)i~rderingsomeotie ~ndI
. •'iVasguilty of it, it would b,e'Tm
$0l'l'Y': to'.~e· victUn's family and
"God"f'orgiveDlI~;"
.
QuestioniDo you.drive,.or
exceed. the speed Ii,urit? IfyoJgo
ovet, bY'liow inuch?

. ,

C

.

.,.

FI(,at.bUIICllrlg··.. ',.. "' ... ,'. " ',. ~h.i;pttgh etghth"grcttk;senrop;iz in
sillinm:e'j"'s.Teen Qa7fj,poffered byJndep~ryl¢rJ,ce ~~n.
.
and Recreation (alioVlJphotb)work on a floatfQr
the Fourlh of July Par(Lde in Clarkston. Kedin .Stonerock, , .
)0, ofClatkston an,d.AUison,$(}W.IeI!.Jl.1lJ(jfuJ.l!:!dgj d!p¢.;.:;.,
pictur~s for the float in keeping w~th the p'iira.de'~ t1j6me, .
"Michigan: A State to Behold. "Then camp meet8'et)~ day
in, Clintonwood Park. The float-building fun' took place on
. Wednesday.
"
,
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, .B*elitiODtIfyourl:l\luse was . Answer: I don't exceed the
!iD. fire an'«;lallyour loved 0lles sP~d1imit'tbat!glitcm:.Butrdo
~:~t~lult one, item would .~xeeedthe sPIJ,~a;,liiilit,'m~ibe
,"
, 'AnB.W~,(Thinking)What one . 'five.·... . On..'anHntEll'!i<t:ate? we could hliJ;lcUe it," he said.
itei!l'f. It, would be something per- Maybe five. ",' .~ .... .
."Fire is something that is real to
;Qbnru;
Qu i
Wh d
h
people ... that'swhere they're
. QuestiQDt Wb~t's yqur .shoe
. est. on:· at 0 you ave putting theemph~sis: he said.
,.'
in your pockets right now?
Also, the lack of fire hydrants
'siZe?' .
tbi~~swer: S~x)~a~d~~~half, I '. ADsWer:Sta,mpQ •. MOneY'd!e:;~!~i;h~~!s~~=::
~stion:.(tmepca ia, '.' ~ . Emel')' b~~.',. ""., "'h~Said..
"~Answer:A \,,(opderful. diverse
Quelitio;il:. If You'.could ask
Iii the case of afire, firefight.
God qne question, what would it ers would haye to tap into two
'c6u,ntrY.· " .' .
'QUesti«)!i.: If you were on be?
hydrants fed by the mill, ponds ''death. row, wha~ would you
about 350 feet from the center of
reque$t for your last meal and
Answer: Why?
downtOWn.
:...... "
.,
'.,
",
Simiiar inspections OVer and
JNl)EPENDENCE TOWNsIiIP
'abaveannualfire inspections are
NOTlCEoFPUBLlC~G. . . ' . ,no~condJlctedin the historic w.s~
'; On Thursday, July 16, ',l\l98a~ '1;00 p.m. lit ~e CbOrter, ro~hip of 'I .trictsof ,either the Village of
. lnd~Jl'lII,derice Annex BuildiJlg located at 90 North ~ Street•. CIiirkston,' .Fr~rikIin or. the village of Mih
:'Jl,fjchigan•.4834{t, the.lndependenc:eTownshipiCity lIfVJIl81le,ilf Clarkston
ford;ajlcordiiig to thepuilding
1 ',Cable!lllStingBoard will be holding IIpubllchellrjngliS l1~of a ,.
depmmentil of those Jllunicipalities.' ~
" .
,performimce reView .of the c:u.rrent. cable television ope~ator underite
. ',Fmni:biiieiuld toAAen~~tute ceble tel~OD'l'elated~olllXliunityn~e':!.),.HJweVely"tittempts. to., increase
inslli'btilirll~~elsand enforce
" 'l!Ddhi~e~tsin~c~D!'with the c8bleo?erator'g.~se;~p\i'w<
request'imd theCablecastu.>g Bollrd's 8uthont;y to reV1JlW and adVlSe the
code ''Vl!lJatipns are on the rise,
TowDshi)l Bci8J1dami City CouDciloD matters related to cable
J
.,
commuhlc8ticins includingFtanchise renewals.
,""';. ,s~d .. osep~q1,),ltl1a, the Michie
gan MunicIpal League's repre•

• -

(rompageAi

"

sentative to the Michigan Fire ly.,at:e .not.about t.o,fotce thiS
Chief Msociation and fire chief inspectiQn Qr,din~e..d,Qwn_ !W-Yfor the City of Trenton.
body's,th'rt1~t·... :J3:ut; we also
"Cities are trying to step up haves: problem' that 'needs' to.be
he said.
"... .,.
solved,·
their inspt'ction level as well as
"We (the conncll) didnYwaht
their enforcemell.t," he said, 'l'ypically;ho:wever~'inost ,l\;fichigan to drop (the ordinance propbtl'ru)
municipBIitiesbPiyconduc;t year- completely pecause we didn't
ly fire.inspectidnsuruess·tiiere is think it would solve the iQaue. It
new cim,stru.ction.or occupancy . certaiuly would gilt' Ii lot 'of peo. ple off our back. bunt wo.uldn't
change;hEisliid,
. .'..
Given .conceIllls. 'about the solve t)J.e problemr
One pos'sible compr.omise ef(e~ts.ota fire,~nvdown~own
Clarltston,the'meclal!1ubcom- amending"the, city's, clllTent fire
'Uuttee iSrevie~gthe ~ci.ty'sfire prevention. ordinance and scrappreventioll. ota}pi\nce,. Savage ing the proposed ordinance - is
said..·,··',::,·· ..
under consideration, Savage
. While'the .aubcollllitlttee will said.
seek to idEintifyw,hatthe city's . "Variiius (louncil members
fire inspections might achieve have strong opfuions ... so now
towardsalIe"iating these ,con- it's a matter of how do we meet
cern~, they.;:Wili. alsO w.ork
tQWardsil compromiBe:solut~on,
Savage said., . .
. '.." ,
. ."The gener.al. ,.s;.Q.M,e!1B~Sttf.!fe
entire council is 'that we certain,:;.

pos~tiQ~,B _,while' still
respE!'~ting the cQnc;emsQf the

those,

busin\lss communityt he said.
The ,proposed ,inspection .ordinance could also h.eWrit.ten to
r~uire" for 'example, ,4!- one-time
inspection at no.cost to local
business owners, Savage Said,
i "It's like a lot of things. You
have to come up With a solution.
...We want to respect all opinions
as best we can .. : while.at the
S,slllll.ti!p-e trying to~,,*e sure
that the downtown district is
s~e and sound,~ Savage sRid.
'"At best, we would come up
with an inspection ordinance
that would be acceptable to the
majority of businessownllrs," he
said. "At the worst; we wouldn't
have an ordinance at all."

Cook's Farm frompageAl

'

,BQQei~lOlafSson

is on a teenage

m'ission;

• 'All myfrlencls, when
ttr&yeome__.,'thtt'Y- .
say,'Yo.. belOng lIe"e."

'. Q1tifssori ,says she. will be using
" ~emoney.sheearns (she w!ln't
di~~u~sherpay rate out of courHeidfOlafsson
.tesytoher.employers) to help
Cook's Farm Dairy erfiployee
pay for her education. The
Clarkston High School graduate
and <;,ity (esj.a{)nt intends to
funes~uddj, O}irlilson is pleasstudy Ilp~ch t,he:rapy.
, ,"!n·themeailtime, she scoops as 'aUt and'matter':of-fact'abbut her
the customers come in; appraises chores, greeting customers with
the hopeful looks of eager, salia wholesome smile and wide
blue eyes that rival in color a
vating youngsters; completes
sales; helps make ice cream; bot- tempting glob of Blue Moon.
"I don't mind getting dirty.
tles milk and dates their cartons;
and mows the lawn when neces- , And when you work here, you
get dirty," she said, adding that
sary at th~ popular familythe strain caused from pulling
owned dairy in Brandon Township.
ice cream onto a sCOOp hurt her
"I just do whatever they tell
arm initially. Olafsson is strictly
me to do," she said, admitting
a right-hander.
that interaction with the cus"My arm killed," she said. "I
tomers is her favorite part ofthe got used to it after the second
week."
job. "All my friends, when they
come here, they say, 'You belong
Olafsson is one of about 30
here.'"
extra employees the Cooks hire
Sometimes sticky and someeach summer to help dispense
tlJ,eh' hom~-groW11J .homemade ice
cream and dimy products.
According to a manager at
Cook's, the employees make
about.lOO gallons. of ice crcam
per hour and sell about 2,000
gallons per week.
Olafsson cannot say how many
scoops of ice cream she has piled
oil cones since she began her job,
but she's giving it more than lip
service when:she says, "A lot.
Will not ~rp, Crack or Pit'
Especially when it's a busy
Naver HIlda PalnUng
night. Sometimes they're lined
out to the road."
At the ripe old age of 18, Olafsson, who Q.as',ll passion for acting
and singing. said she had never
before taken a summer job
because she 'was busy traveling
with members of her Troy Baptist Church.
This particular job has been a
welcome introdl,lction to the
world of teen employment and
sunimer jobs, she, said,. confiding
about the obvious temptations, "I
VINYL AND ALUMINUM SIDING
try not to eat that much of it but,
AND ACCESSORIES
no, 1 don't get sick of it."
Her favorite flavor, she said, is
• SEAMLESS. EAVESTROUGHING
"anything chocolate."
Hey, we're with ya on that!
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. This i8 the first in a series of
stories about cool Bummer jobs. If
you 01' Bomeo~,yo~ know has a
cOQlsummerjob and would like
to be inteMJiewed
this series,
call The Clarkston Eccentric at
625·1900.
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Residents seek help in
keeping Mill Pond clean

.

.

The doctor's In: Dr. Lee Baylis, a graduate of Clarkston High School, has opened an
.allergy clinic in the hometown of his alma mater.

Clarkston High School
alum opens allergy clinic
Like thousands of other people
throughout the country, Dr. Lee
Baylis suffers from allergies.
"Nearly everybody in the United States is allergic to something," said Baylis, who opened
his own allergy clinic in Clarkston July 1. "Up- and-coming
treatments will be available
within the next few years. It's an
\!l(citing time in this field right

now."

• 'I grew up here and I
have very fond memories of Clarkston. The
people have always
been fantastic. Not to
mention, the growth
here. There's a lot of
opportunity. '

Dr. Lee Baylis

. Because some people are
Allergist
hypersensitive to certain things,
including ragweed, dust mites
and cats, their bodies will mon treatments.
release chemicals causing a reac"Within the next few years,
tion. While it is extremely rare there will also be new pills to
for an allergy to cause death, help combat certain allergies,"
reactions from peanuts, fish and Baylis said. "They won't neceslatex products can be fatal, sarily work any differently than
Baylis said.
the forms of treatments we use
Avoidance, quite simply said now but taking a pill is much
Baylis, is the best defense more convenient than preparing
against any allergy. Dep!!nding·- a syringe."
A graduate of Clarkston High
on the allergy, shots, nose sprays
or antihistamines are other com- School, Baylis started his educa-

tion at the University of Michigan and received a degree in
microbiology. After earning a
doctorate from Michigan State,
Baylis completed a three-year
internal medicine internship at
Beaumont Hospital and recently
finished a two-year fellowship in
allergies and immunizations at
Henry Ford Hospital.
""
When it was time to open a
practice, Baylis knew Clarkston
was the right place.
"I grew up here and I have
very fond memories of Clarkston," Baylis said. "The people
have always been fantastic. Not
to mention, the growth here.
There's a lot of opportunity."
The clinic, located at 6401
Citation Drive, Suite 2, is open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, 1-7 p.m.
Wednesday and 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday. Call 6~5-7717 for
appointments.

Residents living near Clarkston's two Inill ponds .have banded. together for one reason ~ to
preserve the natural environment of their ponds.
.But they need help,
The Clarkston Mill Ponds
Association, a group of v~lun
teers who own property around
the ponds, is trying to establish
a lake improvement board to
solve recurring problems regarding the quality and level of water
in the upper and lower mill
ponds. But members said they
need cooperation from residents
near the ponds and local government officials to do so.
"We want a clean environment
that's safe for all of us to enjoy,"
said Jack Cruikshank, chairman
of the association. "We just can't
sit and enjoy the pond's beauty
today and, 10 years from now,
say we should've done som.ething. We need to preserve the
environment so that we don't
have a bigger problem down the
road."
The association is calling
attention to problematic water
levels and an overabundance of
weeds and silt that cause the
ponds to fill in. When water levels are high, they spill into the
backyards of nearby homeowners. When they are low, the
ponds cannot support the fish
population and make it difficult
for boaters to travel the waters.
The ponds, which span 2.8
acres, are ·used for recreational
fishing, canoeing, and a source of
water for Park and Middle lakes.
Now, Upper Mill Pond is filling
in with pond scum and silt. The
debris flows into Lower Mill
Pond. The association has done
everything possible to keep the
water clean, but without the
legal influence of a board to set
priorities, members said, it's virtually powerless.
Members expressed concern
about future water levels and
debris if the ponds are not properly regulated.
"We would all suffer," said
Cruikshank. "The quality of the

•

CLARKSTON

• "(The ponds) acid a . -";
value to the entire ~
munity.'
-"'!

water .would be an environmental nightmare."
Jack· Cruikshana
If established, a lake improve- Chairman of the Clarkston Miq
ment board would work toward
Ponds AssociatiOTt
solving the problems, a process
expected to take five years. The
board would give the association
more control over the upkeep of OCDC on June 23.
.
the ponds. It would consist of
At least two-thirds of th~
representatives for homeowners, homeowners who own properti
the Village of Clarkston, Inde- bordering the ponds must.sign a
pendence Township, the Depart- government petition in support
ment of Environmental Quality, of a board and submit it tb
ami the Oakland County Drain Clarkston officials before a boarJI
may be established.
:
Commission.
"Until we acquire two-thirds~f
"We all have a mutual interest
_ the quality of the ponds,· said the signatures, there's nothin:g
Cruikshank, who has lived near we can do," said Glenn Appel,
the mill ponds for 12 years.
ocnc project engineer. "We'te
Currently, 63 residents own here to help. It's not somethiJ;lg
property directly connected to that happens overnight."
the ponds. Each year that group
Forty lakes, out of more than
is responsible for raising more 1,000 in Oakland County, haye
than $3,000 to keep the waters improvement boards. If one is
clean.
established for the mill ponds,
Only 40 to 45 homeowners an engineering study would
respond to the request for funds immediately take place to assess
each year. People living in rental weed control, the stocking of
properties and absentee land- fish, and control of the dam. Tb,e
- which could initially cost
I or.d s rareI y contn. b ute t 0 t h'IS study
b
$3 000
d $10 000 _
proJect.
. etween
, . an
,
.
"(The ponds) add a value to the ·'would determIne how to best
entire community," Cruikshank address the pro~lems.
.
said.
"Ever.yone's In favor of domg
Ed Adler agreed and said the somethIng unt~1 you start;, tal~
ponds raise property values in Ing about thelT mckels, saId
the area.
Adler...
"The pond is definitely an
To help reSIdents. save thelf
asset to the community," said nlckels, State S~n .. Mat
Adler, owner of Food Town and Duna.skiss, R-Lake <?non, IS c~~
Mills Mall. "It's not only an aes- sld~nng the formatIOn of a Cltithetic asset, it's a recreational zen s task force to w0.rk toward
"
state fundmg and findIng a soluasset .
.
bl
f
al'
Adler has been in charge of tlOn to pro ems 0 water qu 1regulating the dam which falls ty, and an madequate, Improperon his property and affects the ly owned dam..
,
water level of the ponds. He said
"'We ~re trymg to put togeth~r
he is eager to pass on the job.
a wo;king task force to find oqt
"I don't want that responsibili- what s the best thmg we can 4,0
ty," he said. "It should be the to ensure the safety of the reS1responsibility of the govern- dents . The lake lmJ;lro~e,!?ent
ment."
board ~s only one POSSlblhty. .
Possible changes which may
Crul~sh,ank also saId wlt~
occur if nearby residents support Duna~klss shelp, :he project !s
the organization of a board were off to a great start.
discussed at a meeting with the

Cops seek to arrest truck
driver in. oil-dumping case
The Oakland County Prosecutor's Office is seeking a warrant against a 58-year-old
Holly man who was seen by
another man pouring used oil
atop Tindall Road in Springfield Township on Sunday
afternoon.
According to a report at the
Oakland County Sheriffs
Department substation in
Springfield, the IT an was seen
driving northbound on Tindall

Road north of East Holly Road
by another motorist, who could
see a dark substance allegedly
coming from a 55-gallon drum
loca ted on the back of the
Holly man's truck.
The suspect had allegedly
dumped a two- to three-footwide trail of oil in the northbound lane for about one-tenth
of a mile, the police report
said. The offense is a 90-day
misdemeanor, according to Sgt.

Pat Miles.
The motorist who stopped
the man asked him what he
was doing and told him he was
going to report him to police.
The suspect then fled the
scene, the report said.
Officers were able to locate
the suspect based on his
license plate number.
As of Thursday, the man had
not yet been arraigned in 52/2
District Court.

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were . a residence on Parkwood.
reported to police and fire agenOn June 29, a telephone
ei,," in Springfield and Indepen· answering machine was reported
d<'nce townships and the city of stolen from a residence On
Clarkston June 29 - July 2.
Wellesley Terrace.
On June 29, 16 yard plants
and four bathing suits were
Springfield Police
report!'d stolen from a residence
on Andersonville Road_
Vandalism
On June 29, a pager and cell
phone were reported stolen from
On June 29, a brick sound wall a IIChlc\e parkpd on Pine Knob
was reported damaged at a rp,n- Road.
On Junl' 30, a pursl' with creddence on Oak Valley.
it cards and a wallet were
r<,ported stolen from a vehic\,.
B11I'!-{lary
parked on Maybee Road.
On July 1, a cell phone, RunOn ,June :10, a pump house was glaR8l's. durn<, bag and jacket
reportl'd illegally entered at a wer<' r<'portl'd stolen from a per·
Sltl' otrWoodland Trail.
Ron at Pine Knob Music Theater
on Pine Knob Road.

Th('{ls

Vandalism
On .Julv 2, '/l cl'lI phone was
ft'portl'd ·.,tolen from a vl'hie\,.
pn rk"d on RachaeI.

Independence Police
Th('{ls
On Junp 29. n Honda Spree
scooter was ,,'ported stolen from

On .July 1, furnitul"<' waR
reported thrown into R pool off
Bridgewater Drive.

Home Ira'asioll
On .Jun£' 29, Jewplry wns
reported stolen from A reSIdence
on Mary Sue.

Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
~

-TOPICS-

' " Integrity»~les ""'-How to Build Endless Referrals
ow (0 Qualify a Prospect
......Winning Without Intimidation
Featunng National
Speaker and AuthOr

Local Speakers Include

Independence Fire
Between June 29-Julv 2. tin'fighters rPBponded to'16 incidents. They included eIght mpdi·
cal runs, one vehicle fire and
four personal-injury accidents.
Among them were:
On June 30, firefightPrR
responded to the scene of arcing
wires otT White Lake Road. No
immediat<, hazard was found.
Detroit Edison was notitipd
On June 30, firefight£'rs assIst·
ed a 69-year-old woman who wns
experiencing cheRt pam at a !,psi·
denc,. on Pear Street. Sh .. was
transported to St ,JoR!'ph Mercy
HOBpital by ambulanc,.

Great WhIte North
Dlstrlbutton SPrvIC('S

Rich Levinson
RHi 8.
"He\> ~ sh\Jred 'hp plJttO!'Y" y."ft- '~IS 9(/\ o-t(J W/I, ~'\'t' I"~" "'t-l --I,y'"'""'!",, " ... , ;' ,or
t;lf"II..J0IP \ c)<j f[, t"'ul/t1 V(\t.lf -Suftl'S ,y)rp@1 'I ..' l , ,Jftl rp,JJ~ 'iltPfp~lt:l..,.' "" ,; . jPP' I Y <;p/lr\]
~~d &1(' 8ur~ "lOj; \' )(;" y 'I, WlI t'fl ,:)ia1 \'01" :11'" .\J ."J!' r

•..AII Ch~!11~~t '
$1. ···9··
.. fMembem:
. 4
-------------------------------() franklin(~()Vey
$
··INTERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT·

THREE MEN AND A TENOR

Clarkston Police
On June :lO. an emplo.vl'!' of a
South MaIn Str£'et bURinl'ss
r('ported that h..,. v('hiclp hnd
Iwpn struck by nnoth!'r. whIch
11I'd the sc.'nl'
On ,July 1, officers Rtoplled a
vehicle ~n Main Str('('t near
Clarkston Road for traveling
with An unRl'eurl'd loon Thl'
driv{'T, A Highlnnn man. WOR

Assoclate~

SPONSORED BY .

•

. " . -, '_ ,: .~ ',~'

.'i,'" .

,.,J

Citizens \\~LSH

Bank

COLLEGE

HURRY! SEATING IS.L1MITEDI

Thursday, October 8, 1998 • Burton Manor

7:30 - 4:30 p.m.

For Reservations, call 734-427 -2122 • FAX 734-427 -6055
Visit our Web Site at www_livonia.org/steps
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The atti
By MJi:GAN SWOYER
SPECIAL WlUTER

An'tlql.les and more: Downtown
Plymouth offers variety.

Town square
takes visitors
back in time
The first time I saw powntown Ply.
mouth, I pictured actor Michael J.
Fox skateboarding: down Penniman
and Main Street, around Kellogg
Park.To me, that area - complete
with its old·fashioned lampposts, tall
wrought·iron clock and 1950s-style
moVie theater - resembled the downtown set in the movie, Back to the
Future.
Of course, you won't find a timetraveling PeLorean in Plymouth. But
you'll find lots of other unique and
: interesting things in its many shops.
. Here are some of my favorites:
oGabriala's, 322 S. Main Street,
(734) 455-8884. Long before i ever set
foot in this store, I knew it was somethin'g special because friends and
acquaintances kept.telling me so.
Upstairs you'll find Boyd Bears and
Cats Meow collectibles, Yankee candles, silk flower
arrangements,
SHOPPING framed
artwork,
CENTERED Camille Beckman
bath
and
body
lotions,
Beanie
Babies, jewelry and
more. The newly renovated basement,
designed to look like
a home, features
more artwork, accent
furniture and an
impressive display of
lamps and nightlights, among other
things. Hours are: Monday- Wednesday 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Thursday and Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.6 p.m. and Sunday noon-5 p.m.
o Michigan Made Inc., 830 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, (734) 207-8794. I
like this store because it gives me the
opportunity to buy souvenirs that I
wish I had bought on past vacations.
For example, you can buy preserves
made from Traverse City cherries,
and pictures, stationery and Scaasisbrand figurines depicting Michigan
lighthouses. Also available here are
sweatshirts, framed diploma holders
and other items from various Michigan universities. And this is a great
place to assemble care packages for
Michiganders liVing out of state. You
can fill them with things like Sanders
dessert toppings (mmm!). But it's up
to the customer to mail the packages
out.
Hours are: Monday-Wednesday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and
Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.m. and Sunday
noon-5 p.m.
o Bed 'n Stead, 470 Forest
Avenue, (734) 455-7380. Fine sheets
and comforters, table linens, cheery
doormats, wooden stamps, door hangings, decorative tiles, candles, teddy
bear costumes, seasonal items and
much more - these are just some of
the thinga this store carries. Hours
are: Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-6
p.m., Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday
10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday noon-4
p.m.
• sideways inc., 505 Forest, (734)
,., 453-8312. t like this store because it
carries a hodgepodge of ha.ndy
kitchen toolS, dining accessories that
• have flair, seasonal decorations, home
accents, gift items (including "Old
Pooh" Winnie the Pooh things), off·
beat cards, wrapping paper and more.
,,, Hours
are: MC)nday.Friday 10 a.m.-9
,, p.m., Saturday
10 a.m.-6 p.m. and
, SUnday noon-5 p.m.
• Penniman Gallery, 827 PenniI
man Avenue, (784) 455~5531. Bejeweled cabinet 'door pulls, beautiful
I
,, glass egll'$, crystal6bjects,and small,
I
, polished woodell treasure boxes with
., ,, secret doors (some are filled with
'm8r"le8 fOr playing 1'io Tao Toe) I
~lteseare some ofth~. th~ngs you'll
l
firtti hete, :HOUl'iI ate: Tul)8day·ThursI
I
day .11!M1l,-6 p.m" lI'lidllY 11 a.m.-9
p.m.; ~nturday 10:3,0-5. p.m., Sunday
. nOCl~·5 p,rn;, apdclO'sed.Monday,

,
,,
,,

,,
,,

..,.
,
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BB guns were the big draw inPly~
mouth a century ago. The cha~mmg·.
Western Wayne County city, which
once was' a major prod\1.cerof air rifles
that today are displayed in the Ply"
mouth Historical Museum at 155
Main St., now is best known for its
small-town flavor and wonderful
array of shops, restaurants and fami.
ly-style fun.
Dubbed "Positively Plymouth," the
community also comes to life every
Saturday morning through October
with its fruit, flower and vegetable- .
filled Farmers Market, across from
downtown Plymouth's Kellogg Park.
On!! of the town's quaintest "resi- .
dents," the old-fashioned Penn Theater,at 760 Penniman, symbolizes
Plymouth's character well. Bringing
not-quite-fi'rst-run movies to the
screen, the small, charming theater
charges only $2 per ticket.

Environs
The town's c!)nvenient location, situated west of Detroit along the 1-275,
M-14, 1-96 corridor, IIlakes it an ideal
spot for visiting. From points east,
take 1-275 to M-14 West. Exit M-14 at
Sheldon Road and take it south to
Territorial. Go west to Main Street.
On 'your way, you may be surprised to
see dozens of new pricey home.s popping up in places like the Woods of
Edenderry, at Six Mile near Sheldon
Road in Northville. With a population
of about 38,000, Plymouth.is growing
as quickly as new in-town coffeehouses can brew their trendy concoctions.
While heading into downtown, be
sure to check out the splendid Victorian homes that line Penniman, Harvey
and other nearby streets.
"There's a big demand for those
types of houses and that's why the
prices are now so high," says the
Downtown Development Authority's
Steve Guile, noting that some of the
historic homes are selling for a halfmillion while bupgalows are as much
as $200,000. "Their value is going up
10 to 12 percent per year." Guile predicts the population will rise to about
42,000 by the year :WOO.
You also may hear the choo choo of
trains going in various directions. At
one time, 18 passenger trains per day
made their way in and out of the
town's depot. Today, freight trains
galore crisscross the area.

Metal sculpture: A glass sun
shines down from the shelves
of Native West.

Boutique Mania
Strolling down Main Street, Penniman, Ann Arbor Trail and their offshoots in downtown Plymouth takes
shoppers past a plethora of nifty
storefronts. The three streets surround the triangular Kellogg Park, a
peaceful gathering spot that features
benches for weary shoppers and a
pleasant fountain.
At Native West, 863 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, dozens of tiny animal sculptures ($5-$40) called. fetishes line the
shelves.
.
Owner Annette Horn says that each
of them has magical powers. Horn
will show you loads of treasures from
New Mexico and the Southwest,
including jewelry, pottery, folk art and
clever cookie cutters in numerous
Western shapes (cowboy boots and
cactus shapes are two favorites).
Other home shops include Gabri·
ala's, 322 Main, which features collectible Cat's Meow Village sets, silk
flowers, home accents and more.
Housed in a lovely 1893 brick build·
ing, Gabriala's is worth a stop even if
you're not buying. Next door, Memory Lane Antiques, 336 Main, continues the home shopping theme.
The Velvet Plum, 595 Forest off
Ann Arbor Trail, brims with lamps,
pictures, mirrors and candlesticks.
At Wild Wings Gallery, 388
Main, you'll find all kinds of decorative treasures that feature a dash of
the outdoors. Three-dimensional art
and handblown glass pieces fill the
Penniman Gallery, 827 Penniman.
The pink-and-white trim that
adorns ~uriel's Doll House, 824
Penniman, is as pretty as the dolls,
bears, doll houses and unique toys
inside. Have kids in tow? Take them
to the Plymouth Train Shop, 585
Ann Arbor Trail, where locomotives
run around a train layout. The entire
animal kingdom lives in a little blue
house that's home to the Animal
Odyssey Gift Gallery, 621 Main.

News of special events for shoppers is included
in this calendar. Send information to: Malls & Mainstreets, c 10 Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805
East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009; or fax (248)
644-1314. Deadline: Wednesday 5 p.m. for publication on Sunday.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8
ZOG-TO-DO
Livonia Mall hosts "Rick Rock Zoo" as part of the
Kids Summer ActiVities program. Perk your imagination with niime,jugglliig and magic. 1 p.m. at the
stage near Crowley's,
Livonia Mall, 29614 Seven Mile Road, Livonia. (248)
476-1l6Q.
SwEEr DREAMS
Tuttie IslaridLiving Art presents a Dream Catcher
WorkshoP!lt Woodland ~ndians'frl1ding CO. Materi·
a!ste(!is$10, 11 M1.·Sp.rn, .
•

2(1161 W.Sii.!ttile,ROridlltiitIfClrd.
(8:1.3) 381·6930.
"
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Winging It: Nature abounds at Wild Wings Gallery.

Nice threads
The expert tailors at Steve Petix
Clothier, 340 Main, can whip up
some dapper duds. Children enjoy
the Pied Piper, 350 Main, chock-full
of puzzles, train sets, kids clothes
and more. The clothes at Milano
Fine Apparel, 882 Ann Arbor Trail,
add just the right touch to men's
wardrobes.
At Maggie & Me, 924 W. Ann
Arbor Trail, fun rules. You'll find creative, one-of-a-kind women's styles
that are sure to set you apart from
the big-rack shopper. Aromatherapy

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
present their fall collection at Saks Fifth Avenue
from 10-11 a.m. Informal modeling continues
through 4 p.m.
Saks Fifth Avenue, Somerset Col/ection, Troy. (248)
614-3393.

FRIDAY, JULY 17
WAIT UNTIL DUSK
The Birmingham Principal Shopping District presents Night On the Town, a sidewalk sale to beat all
others. Summer heats up as Birmingham celebrates
with street entertainers, sidewalk cafes and a carnival-like atmosphere.
SATURDAY, JULY 18
'60S FINDS
Replicate the "Ozzie & Harriet" look with '50s memorabilia and furniture from Royal Oak's \lard annual
Antique and Garage Sale. Nostalgia shoppers will

products and candles await at Naturally, 550 Forest. Never seen Bugs
Bunny in a Red Wings uniform?
Break away to the Animation St,..
tion, 298 Main.
The eclectic Old Village, locat~d
in North Plymouth between Main
Street and Hines Drive, dates to the
early 1870s with the arrival of two
railroad lines to the town.
Today, resale and antique shops fill
the area. The Plymouth Antique
Mall, 975 W. Ann Arbor Trail, is H
great place to find quaint accl'HRorips
and whatchamacallits.

find 340 vendDrs nt the Center Street Garage I south
of 11 Mile between S. Washington and S. Main I. 10
a.m.-7 p.m. Continues Sunday, July 19, 10 n.m.-!)
p.m. Admission: 50 cents .

MONDAY ! JULY 20
ART OF COURAGE
The Somerset Collection hosts an exclusivp showing
of an art exhibit titled, "Survivors, In Search of n
Voice: The Art of Courage," a tribute to breaAt ('HIH'0"
patients. The show features a mix of medin. from
photography to pointing to textiles, that rpvPllls till'
real face of breast cancer. Continuing through ,Jul.v
26.
Somerset Col/ectlOn, 2.500 W Big Bl'al'er R()ad, '['ro\'o

(248) 643·6360.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
ANTIQUE SHOW •
Maple Bunch promotions presents five days of c1pnlar exhibits featuring furniture, books, dolls, chinn.
cut glass and more. Wednesday through Sunday,
July 22-26
Tel· Twelve Mall. Telegraph I 12 Mile Rd. SOlJlh{iel

~.\-,
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.'4 Db-iPs li'iiiit';T~g Computer
~,~. . . libavetscan lie el.tpansidil cartridge~ titled
fl,q1i:iid 'at'''''o c. )'D .....~ ........ _'.At''''..
"".'A·
th the
with
Drugs mill:l\4!lijer.
Ernie!' ,
'
• For Ricllard Clltusopair
e' Kalhy ti,eeds. a pair of nlen's
rollers, trY;~'&J.I4lTih·getor jetlik!,~IIjiZe12br 13,' made
KMart, or cs11 (800)'942='2080.
'by Kawasaki. ~:
.'.
..'
~ ,Look for dre.ss· shields at ,'. ·lJevetIYiB looking fo,r,a place
MinnesQta Fabrics or Joanne that haS webbing (in packages)
fabrics. . '
used·to ~p~ old chaise loUnges
and cl1airs,. , "
• Rut)! wants 1l0mElOrie who
We're stiJIlookiiJg for:
.
• ~dra is looking fo!-"per- can reString anol!ibanjo.
.KellyislQO~futChifo.tilly
f1.lm~ by Avo~ caUed "Night
Bubble
Bath
for
her
jp:andmoth~
Odyssey."
, • Stephanie wants Ciairol er.
• 'Ginny is 10(lking for HorKindile'ss hair rollers for short
'hair (19 )."OUers in two sizes).
lick's malted Diilk.
• ~-wants LaUrel BU1'Ch
, • Leo is looking for someone to
teach chess lessons. to a 9·year~ earrings.v
old clilld, and he'd like a quality
• 'Peg needs an Alliance Geriie
gari!.ge door opener, model #290.
backgamnlOnset.
• DaVid isJookiilg fOtaVitan• .Ellen is looking for an autograph book tha.t doesn't say tohio Premier. Classic Wafiler.
Graduate on the front .
• Bob would like wooden wall
• Adrianna is looking for a racks for audio cassettes.
June, 1969 Murray Wright High
by
Sandi
Compiled
School yearbook
• Lydia is looking for Big Jarackas

......._u
S~MileIti:d fu~~'Arh:,; Co'::~"~d~:~~V::i!

What we found:

•. Greg Platt, ilie communica. director for Farmers
called to say he h~
CQoJltbOllks. (800) 875the pin number'

of Home magazines
through Reiman
(800) 344-6913
or the Countt-y
rr:Stclre'Catalol~. Call (800) 558~I~~:~~~~?f_~~~ issues.
from Endless
to say the Kismet
be fou;nd at all
chamatores
ndsnecialltv stores like Toys R

.

A m~ ~fstorefronts~ndrestaurattts distinguish downtown P1.1~mloui~1tJ

Me·et and eat in Plymou
Dining Fast or Slow

Red Wing parade cars add to the
festivities. Tel~Twelve Mall,
Telegraph and 12 Mile Road,
Southfield.
Westland Shopping Center
holds its ann1l,al Suxnmer Sidewalk Sale july 15-19. More than
50 stores will clear their shelves
of spring and summer merchandise, making way for new fall
fashions. Welltland Shopping
Center, 35000 West Warren,
Westland.
shopping cenits annual Sidewalk
July 8-11 with up to 75 percent off upscale fashions, shoes,
gifts, paper goods, foods, eyewear and more. The Boardwalk,
. --E)r'chard Lake Road south of
Maple, West Bloomfield.
Hn,Ar"W,.IIC

~.,~:Look for Red Hot Savings to
::=lebrate the Red Wings champi•~nship at Tel-Twelve Mall's
Sidewalk Sale Days July 9-12.

Hoop Dreams
Street Hoops USA presents
Motor City Hoops - 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament at Livonia
Mall Saturday and Sunday, July
18-19, in the northwest comer of
the mall parking lot. Teams will
be grouped in age diVisions. All
divisions are double elimination.
There also will be a Slam Dunk
contest and a $5,000 Long Distance Shot contest. The 3 on 3
tournament benefi.ts the St, Gre-

ACCOUNTING
Kessler & Associates P.C.---http-Jtwww.kesslercpa.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIDNAL PRDDUc:TS
Monograms Plus-------http-Jloeonline.comlmonoplus
AD/HDHELP
ADIHD (Attention Oefic~)---·http:/twww.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHDTOGRAPHY
JRR Enterprtses. Inc. _., _ _ _,·_http-Jfjrenterprises.com
ANNDUNCEMENTS
Legal Notlce·___•_______ http-Jloeonline.coml-legal
ANTIGUES & INTERIORS
Watch HI11 Antiques & Intertors·http://www.watchhlllantiques.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co..... _. __..... http://www.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Haig Galleries ..,--...... - ..., .... httpJlrochester,hills,comihaigg
ART QALLERIES
Marey's Gallery ,-,--, http://timelessimaging.comImarcysgaliery
The Print Gallery·_._......._ ........httpJIwww.everyt/lingart.com
ART MUSEUMS
The Delrolt InstiMe of Arts ..- ...., ....'--..,-' http://www.dia.org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVINO
Ajax Paving Industrtes ..- - - -.. - ..·http://www.alaxp8vlng.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
S&J Asphalt Pavlng_...._ .._·_.. _http://sjasphaltpaving,com
ASTROLOOY-METAPHYSICS
The Turning Polnt·-.. - ............- ... http://www.psychlcpolnt.com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM·Detrolt ___ ..,_...._..__, .. http://www.asm-detrolt.org

Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Mlchlgan,..-'.. -·---·-.., ...... http:hbullders,org
Naval Airship Association ........- , - , - httpJlnaval,alrshlps.org
Society aI Automotive Engineers-o.I..., ..·http://www.see-detrolt.org
Suburban Newspapers
of Amertca .., ..·_''_,·_··,_,.., ..·http://www.suburban,news,org
Suspender Weerers of Amertca - ...... - httpJloeonllne.comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
Thompson & Thompson p.C ... ·-... httpJIwww.taxexemptlaw.com
Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner.... - ..........http://www.legal·law.com
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
AVS Audlo .. •........... _ ......·_.........·_httpJIwww.avseudlo.com
Slide Masters ,_,..............,.........' http://www.slldemaster.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Huntington ForO - ..............' ...... http://www.hunttngtonforOcom
John Rogln Bulck·lsuzu·Suzuki·-.. -,http://www,johnroglncom
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp://www.remchargers.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgmt. Service. - ......, ... -'- http://www.marksmgmt.com
AUTORACINO
Milan Dragway .. - ........... - ...., .... http://www.mllandragway.com
BAKINQlCOOKINO
'Jiffy' Mlx-Chelsea MIlling Company .... ·http://www.jlffymlx.com
BICYCLE.
Wahul Bicycle Company .., .. - .... httpJlrochester·hlllscomiwahu
BOClKKIIIIPINO PRODUCTS
BIG E,Z Bookkeeping Co..., .." .." ...., ...... httpJIwww.blgez.com
BOOKS
Apostolate Communlcatlons-· ........ -http-Jlwww.apoSlolate.com
8USINIISS NIIWS
,
Insider Business Journal " .., .., .. ",...., hHp:/1www Insldorblz,com

goq.Community Center of
Detroit. Enny deadline is July 8.
Entry forms are at the mall
Information Booth,
Livonia Mall, 29514 Seven
Milfl Road, Livonia. (248) 4761160.
Super Sale
Incredible savinge on neW fall
fashions, shoes and accessories
are Y0\1l"S at the Nordstrom
Anniversary Sale, July 23-Aug. 2.
Nordstrom, Somerset Collection, Troy. (248) 816-5100.
Bag It
Lynn Portnoy Women's Clothier presents original, collectible
bags by Caryn Shaye 10:30 a.m.6 p.m. Friday, July 10 and 10:30
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, July 11.
Meet Caryn Shaye at a rBj:Sption
4:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9.
Lynn Portnoy, 29260 Franklin
Road, Southfield (in the Claymoor Apt.· building). (248) 3532900.

CERAMIC TILE
Stewal'! Specialty TIles
httpJIwww.specialtytilas.com
CHAMBERS OF COMMIIRCII
Uvonia Chamber
of Commerce
http-Jlwww.1ivonia.org
BlnnlnghamBloomfleld Chamber
of COmmerce----·-------http-Jlwww.bbcc.com
RedfoTd Chamber of COmmerce-·-httpJ/redfordchamber.org
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent & Sareh Fisher Center·-"..-httpJloeonline.comlsvsf
CLASSIFIED ADS
AdVUlag ......---·-,-----,-httpJladvillage.com
Observer & Eccentrtc Newspapers,-httpJlobserver,eccentric.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
Colortech Graphlcs ..--,-,..,,-,,:..,http://colortechgrephics.com
COMMUNITIES
City of Birmingham ....-,-"..,--,,-.., http://cI.blrminghan'l.mLus
City of Livonia,-.. -,,-,-,,,,,,,,,-.. http://oeonline.comllivonia
COMMUNITT NEWS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ..,httpJlobserver-eccentric.com
COMMUNITY SERVICII
Beverty Hills Police-·--... httpJIwww.beverlyhlilspolice.com
Sanctuary------,http://oeonllna.coml-webscoollteanhelp
Wayne Community Uving Services ..' - - . - http-Jlwww.wcls.org
COMPUTER ORAPHICS
Loglx, Inc. _____ .........___•__ http://www.logix.usa.com
COMPUTER
HARDWAREJPROORAMMINQJSOFTWARB SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technologies ... http://www.capps-edges.com
BNB SOftware ...- ......... - ....-.--http://www.oeonline.comlbnb
Mighty Systems Inc .. ,,-,..,,""'" http://www.mlghtysystems.com
COMPUTIIR PRODUCT REIVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews ..""".. http://oeonllne.comlcybornews
CONSTRUCTION
Frenk Rewold Construction,,,..,,http://rochester·hills.comlrewold
BDUCATION
Fordson High School, ........", .., ..,http-Jloeonllne.comi-forOsonh
Globel Village Project,.. "",-.. ",,--httpJloeonllne.comlgvp.htm
Oakland SChools..·,,,.., ......,,..,,-....,-,http://oakland.k12.mi.us
Reuther Middle SChool .." .... ", .... ",,-,httpJlooonline coml-rms
Rochester Community
Schools Foundation -,-, .... " ...... http://rochester-hills,comlrcsf
The Webmaster SChool, ..,.. """......,- http://rochaster-hi1Is.com
Western Wayne County Inlarnel User Group .., http://oeonllnecomlwwciug
IILECTRICAL SUPPLY
Canlff Electric Suppty .. """""""",-",,-, http://www.canlff.com
Progress Electrtc-· .. -.-.....-.--.......-hUpJIwww.pe-co.com
BLECTRONIC .ERVICE AND R.PAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. , ....- .., ...... http.ilwwwablserv.com
EMPLOYIIE LIIASINO COMPANY
Genesys Group, ......, ..,-----..' httpJIwww,genesysgroupcom
IIMPLOYMENT SIIRYICES
Employment Presentation Services ...., .. http://wwwepswebcom
IINVIRONMENT
Rosource Rocovary and Recycling .. http://oeonllne.comJrrrasoc
Authortty of SW Oakland Co"
I!XECUTIYII RIICRUITIIRS
J. Emery & Assoclate.-.... •.. -· ....·http://wwwlemeryassoccom

.va CARIllLASER .UROERY

Greenberg Las.r Eye Center ....,.. hnp:/1www greenbergaye corn
FLOOR COVIIRINO
The Floor COnnectlon ..-·--.....http://www.fioorconn.otlon.com
FROZEN DIISSIRTS
Sevino Sorbet-, .., ......, .., ..,.. ·........·-.. http://www.orbet com

From burgers to creme
br\llee, the many varieties of
food and restaurants in the
Plymouth area are sure to satisfy everyone'/I cravings. The
new kid on the block is Cafe
Giverny, 370 Main, which
serves crepes packed with
chicken, vegetables, fruit or
other yummy ingredients. Its
cute yellow-and white- striped
umbrellas and comfortable
furnishings make this one of
the hottest spots in town.
A taste of English fare can
be had at the Sweet Afton
Tea Room, 450 Forest, which
is open from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon ..-Sat.
Fare with a French flair
draws diners to the elegant
Cafe Bon Homme, 8.44 Penniman.
The. Plymouth Landing,
340 Main, and Station 885,
885 Starkweather, also are
favorite eateries. Patrons at
the Cozy Cafe, 15 Forest
Place, will find delicious
soups, quiches, pies and sandwiches, while at Harvest

Moon, 545 Forest, fresh
juices, vegetarian and dairyfree fare reign.
The Side Street Pub's
claim to fame is that it's Plymouth's "only sports bar."
Locals love thehalf-P?und
ground rounds (860 Fr~lick
St). A nostalgic blue and white
sign out front catches the eye
of those heading into the Box
Bar and Cafe, 777 Ann Arbor
Trail.
In the mood for a dog? Pull
up a seat at Uncle FranJi's
Chicagos & Coneys, 550
Forest. Cones, sundaes and
pastries lure dessert fans to
the American Pie, Antique
Ice Cream Parlor, 747 Ann
Arbor Trail.
Time your Plymouth sojourn
close to the lunch or dinner
hour and you can catch a wonderful Italian meal on your
way out of town at Ernesto's,
41661 Plymouth Road. Gandlelit tables and a European
atmosphere beckon those celebra ting a special occasion Ill"
craving some of the best
spaghetti sauces in town.

Summer Happenings
Tbrough Aug. 21
FrIday night from 7
live music entertains in
town Plymouth.
July 12 Art in the Park.; A
treasure trove of artistic
works fills the area around
and
between
Kellogg
Park/Penniman/Main/Ann
Arbor Trail, 10 am.-5 p.m.
July 19 Old Village lee
Cream Social, Fire Station
II/Spring Street, noon-4 p.m.
July 31-Aug, 1 Sidewalk
Sale, downtown, 9 a.m.-9 p.~..
Friday and 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday.
Aug, 1 70th Anniversary
Plymouth Automobile. Downtown streets fill up with classic cars from 8:30 a.m.-5:/J0
p.m .
Aug. ,30 Concert in the
Park/Church, Kellogg Park, 19p.m.
(Call 734-455-1453 for m()rj!
information. )

---------http:/MMw~~com

------http-Jlwww.headsyouwin.com
Famity Health Care Center--·http://oeonllne.comlehrmann
HIIRBALPRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way------http-Jloeonllne.comlnbw
HOMII ACCESSORIES
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts - - - http://laurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
BotsforO Health Care Continuum .. httpJIwww.bosfordsystem.org
St Mary Hospltal----,-·http://www.stmaryhosp~al.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNBUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells----,--..,-,---,-http://www.henne1ls.00m
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential Hypnosis Center,-http://oeonline.COmihypnosiS
HYPNOSIS TRAININO CENTER
Infinity Institute----..--,-,-,--httpJIww.infinityinst.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Ellxalre COrporetion.-.-..----.------·http://www.ellxalre.com
INSURANCII
Cadillac Underwrtters------·httpJlwww.cadlllacunderwnters.com
J, J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc,
Insurence-.---.-.-httpJIwww.oconnellinsurance.com
Northwestern Mutual Uta-Stein Agancy-httpJIstelnagencycom
INTERACTIVII CD ROM PUBLISHINO
Interective Incorporeted'--,-,.. --,httpJIwww,mterectlve4nccom
.JIIWBLRY
Haig Jewelry --,-----------.. http://rochester·hills comlhal91
LANDSCAPB DESION AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin landscaping ----..- ..--,.., .. httpJIwww.roliindeslgncom
METROLOGY SERYICES
GKS Inspectlon-·-----..----.... ----.. ----.. http. ·1www.gksJd.com
MORTOAOII COMPANIIIS
Enterprise Mortgaga-.-·---.------.hUp:/Iwww.getmonayfast.com
Mortgage Marlcet
Inlormation Services .., .. ,-,-- hUp:/1www InterestcomJobserver
Spectrum Mortgage--'-'''--- http://wwwspectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage - ....--........ http l/www vlllagemortgage com
NOTARY SERVICBS
Notary Service &Bonding
Agency, Inc,-.. ------........·http flwww notaryserYIce com
NURSINO IIDUCATION
Michigan League lor Nursing ...... ---...... hUp.lloeonhne comJmln
ORIENTAL RUOS
Aza~s Oriental Rugs .. ---,.. --...... - ...... , .. httpjlwww azarscom
PARKS & RBCRIIATION
Huron-Cllnton Metroparks .. --, ......... httpJIwww metroparlcs com
PIIRSONAL OROWTH
Overcome~s Maximized Uvlng Syslem .. http://wwwovercomecorn
PLANNINO AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc. ,-.. httpllwwwbnt:hlererroyo com
POWIIR TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc .. -, .. -----,'" http./Iwww bearingservlce com
PRIVATI INVIISTIOATOR
prome Centrel, Inc -,-----------' .... --,.. hnp Ilwwwprofile,usa com
PUBLIC AND INVBSTOR RIlLATIONS
Retn Nomm & Assoctates, Inc - .... ·...., ..,http Ilwwwnommcom
RUL ESTATI
REALnet ,-.-,...., .. ,.., .... ' ....... httplloeonllne comlre~l"et html
American Classic Realty-........ http://amerlcanclassicrealty.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochaster South Oakland
Association 01 Realtors,-..· ..·_ .., ......,http://www,lustiisted com
Chambertsin REALTORS .... http Ilwwwchamberlalnroaltorscom
Cornwell & Bush Real Estale .., .. hltpJlwww mlchlgRnhome com/comwen
Hall & Hunter Realtors ..,.., ......,hnpJ/sOa oeonllne comlhallhunt

Northern Michigan Realty
http1lnmlchrealty.com
Real Estate One
hltpJIwww.realestateone.com
Sellers Arst Choice-----http-JIwww.s1crea1torsocom
Western Wayne Oakland County Assoctation
of REALTORS------ http://www.michiganhome.com
RIIAL ESTATE AOENTS
Dan Hay-----,..,---'-·,--.. - .. -hUpJldancan.com
Marcia Gles , - , -.. -,-,-..-' http.llsOa.oeonllne,comigles.html
Claudia Murewski ----,-" ..-,-. httpjlcount-oo-claudla.com
Bob TayIor----·--.--.... -· ... http:tlwww.bobtaylor.com
RIIAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appreisers Committee· http.lfjustlisted comJapprelS8l
RIIAL ESTATII • COMMERClAlJINYESTMENT
Property Services Group, Inc.-..,....--,http://www.propservcorn
RIIAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan -- httpJIwww.remadvantage.org
RIIAL ESTATE· HOMII INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Property & Environmental Inspections -. httpJrU1SpeCtl ,com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARB
Envision Real Estate Software ,--. http://wwwenvlSlon·res.com
RBLOCATION
Conquest COrporetion .. - .. ----,-.. hltp.llwww conquest-corpcom
REPRODUCTIYE HIIALTH
Asghar Alsan. M.D ... '----" ...., ...., ...., .. http.llwww.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex SelectIon Conter .. httpJ1www.mfss.com
RIISTAURANTS
Steve's Beckroom ,-.. "",....,,.. http://www stevesbackroom com
RIITIRIIMENT COMMUNITIES
Amertcan House .------------------ http,11www amerlcan-house,com

Presbytenan Villages 01 Michigan ......,_ .. " ... hUp./Iwww.pvm org
SCALE MODIILS
Rne Art Models .., .. ", .., .... " ..... ·_ .., ..,hltp.lmneartmodels com
SHOPPINO
Birmingham PrinCipal
Shopping Dlstnct,, ...... ·,.. ·· .... ,http://oeonline comlblrmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporetion .... " .., .... ·-,.. ·hUpJlwww,mcfoam corn
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporebon .. " .............. http IIwww mcsurplus com
SWiMMINO POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechamcal Energy Systems, .......... - -.. http.llwww mas' com
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the World .............. ·http l'Wwwtoywonders com
TRAININO
High Performance Group ........, .. hnp.llwww oeonllne comJ-hpg
TRAININO AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporete Trelnlng &Conlerence Conter .. httpJ~relnhere com
TRAYEL AGBNCY
CruIse Selections, Inc -------------httpJJwww cruiseselections com

UTILITIES
DTE Energy ........ , .............., .. , .......... ·hltp fldteenergy,com
YIDEO/WEB SITE DBVELOPMENT
NelWorth Internet Marketing ...., ............, ....... http://netvld.com
YIELD OUN PRODUCTS
eM Smillie Co ..,.. - .., .. - .., .... "....... _..,- hnp:llwww.smlllle.com
wHOLISTIC YlIILLNIISS
Roots and Brenches ,-,.. - .., ........, ... http/lwww reiklplace.com
WOMIIN'S KEALTH
PMS Insthute,..........·· .... ·,.., .. •·· ··· .... http.llwww.pmslnst.COm
WORSHIP
SI. Michael Lutheren Church .. httpJIwww stmlchaellutheran,o<1l
Unity of Livonla··· ...... ·--................ -, .. · .. http·llunltyoflivonla,org

eatiIig
,; ....•..
teasop.begipnipg
MlOSHA
"We
, !n the
1990s, there- W8,!! a .
dries up: he
"For the tion. We doD.'t want to 101JIOW. UD
: notable drop in thentimber
£inspectiQns," Phlilipstoid the right of.the public to know, you. on ilccidimts," Earle slrld.
" House Labor Committee June would think the information statute place~ responSibility fo)'"
:2~ at a public hearing Ini 'Would be available." The infor- safety and health o.n employo
'
~Detroit., .' . ' .
.
'. mationlWas in state IDes, but he ers," Earle said.
"If yo,ur philosophy is,prevenf ~John Engler," shouted some- had to file extremely detailed
Freedom of Information" tion;" 'said Freeman, "it ~eeIl).s
one m the audience.
And that's who got the blame requests to 'get it. "I had to' to me you should have high'
.
as union leaders testified to write. a letter.andname every penalties.".
state Rep•.John Freeman,D- chart and graph.
"From the standpoint of the
Madison Heights, about-the toll
,;
in general induStry and con- public;-you're going to give up . 'It's yo~job' .
UAW .Local6000 represent8i.
struction. No one from mdustry (trying to get information)
'.
. tives of Fam.ily Independence
Dr worker's comp insurance before you get done. .
"I)!>, theye)ti.\'t as public~- Agen~ycas~ff'rkerss'aid' they'
companies
•
.'
, ' . . , . . . . '. .... .' . .
.;~' . I?ade. long
asked tospe/ik.
hstsof com~
"Right-wing • We wanUo focus on p"ev~ntIQn. We don't,:·'
plaints.: to
Republicans w..... to.follow. up on accldents.·The . &tatute .
ollly . want to
for
safety
andheaithon
. talk .about the
.
ment's attifetus,"
said employers.
tude wlfs: "It's
: Bruce Burton,
•
.'
. DouglasEarle your·job.Be
· . vice president
-Director- of safety and. regUlatiQn.~otth.e state glad you have
of the Interna"
/'
.
'
tionaIBrother-' ....._ _ _ _..;D;;,;e"''P;;;a;;.tt;;;me;.;;;,:n.:;:t:..:::bf:...;;;.C;;;o::.:ns:..·u::;me=r:....::a~nd~l~nd::;.:~:'~ry~S::;ero~ic:;:e~s' ajob."
Deborah
hood of ElectriRuiz,' a UAW
cal Workers
Local 58. "Well, I haven't been~ tions? No. There's something representative, said her survey
of 175 caseworkers showed that
fetus for 39 years.. They need to . they're hiding.
"I started. to ask for caSe files, . 90 Jlercent are overwhehned by
do something for adult worko
but those case files are their caseloads, lind "too many
ers~'"
programs are severely underFreeman, who is seekiJig his destroyed after three years."' .
Phillips said MI08HA fol- staffed.." Ruiz said the adminisparty's. nomination to succeed
Attorney General Frank Kelley, lowed th,e federalg~vernment's tration's attitwl.eseems to be to
.encouraged· unionists to "put lead by "discounting" fines.for ,overwork the staff. to get rid of
· pressure on government. You workplacesafetY.violatl!ms. them.
. "We don't have near enough
: Jutvetojoin a union to'bringout Sml!-ll firms (10 or fewer
: respect. People with power run employees) get an 80 per.cent hll!U.th inspe,*,rsm thblstate,"
discount; the largest finDs (250 said RiI;hard Whitwam of the
: rampant over people like.us."
or more) get no discount.
~CIO.·"We have let that go
!' .
,
.
. But 'small firms may be . downhill."
n''l'oU nses by'97
wqere:the 'ptoblemlies, he. said. ,Ken. Fietcher, . alsoot: the
::. Phillips, the MSU expert, calling fbI' .morereseaJ.'ch on, All'L-OIO, saicfthere'$a' hattIe.
• Ijaid general workplace deaths' aIil.ongother topies, the effect of in tb,e'Stste papitoloVer r~ciiic
~inMichigim4ue to a silfetyVio- .hefty fines. on making work- in~MIOSHAposition.s. :'rhe
-: I!ltion of any sori rose from'60 placellsafer.
governor wants. to redlice them.
: 'ih .fischd19~h to 76 in fiscal"
by IiI. TheUouse put theIl). }
. 1997. .
.
Access cut off
back' in (the. budget bill). The
Other cOD,lpa~isons for the
Senate' too~ thein out. The· bill
199t~97 period:
Douglas Earle,' director of is now.in·CtlIiference.committee:·
• Construction fatalities rose safety and regulation in the They putthree back.." '
from 18 to 35. as construction .state Department of Consumer
Fletcher said one businessjobs expanded 50 percent and and Industry Services, said one man senatOT "threw a fit" at
inexperienced workers entered problem in coun.ting workplace even putting blick·three posts
the trades.
inspections is new different because ~he doesn't want any
• Construction industry' methods of cOunting. .
more inspectors in his busiinspection1! fell by more than
"We don't have access ·to ness."
ha!ffrom 8,511 to 3;245.
workers camp information fOrln
The toll-free. number for work
• Mimufacturing fatalities 100s," Earle said. The LegiBlature in 1994 amended the Free- safe.ty complaints is 1-800rose from 17 to 24.
. • General workplace inspec- dom'of Information Act. to make 2MIOSHA. For fatal constructioru! feJ! from 13.523 to 6,029.
such forms off-limits. Reasons· tion site accidents, the state's
• Catastrophic fatalities werl! that some groups were 24,hour hotline is 1:800-858(more than three ..deaths) rose ~ilig the names of claimants to 0397.
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AREA SCHOOLS
BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN'
Class of 1948
Sept. 12 at the Birmingham Athletic Club,
Bloomfield Township. .
.
Hap Rosborough (2!18) 1358-5430 or Fred Mallender .
.
(248) 642-1920
BIRMINQ~M.QROm .
Class of 1978
A reunion'is planned for Nov. 27:
(800) 677-7IJO~ or reC4nions@taylorpub,com:
BIRMINGHAM .EAHOLM
C(l,lssof1968
. . Aug. lot the Doubletree Gmist Suites, Southfield.
(248) 866-9498, press 6.
.
Class of 1978
.
Sept. 19 at the I>oubletree Guest Suites, StiuthBeld. .
. ' .
.
,(248) 36(J~7004
Class:of 1973
•Areunfon is planned for 1iI0v. 28.
1
. '(813) 8$(j,0770'
.~lil.sll of 1988
j\j1lWiij»l·i.1l planned for Aug. 28.

/

.,(/l.1/1)'1J86' '170'

.
ANDOVJIt .

A reunion is planned for July 18.
(313) 886-0770
Class of 1983
A reuruon is planned for Nov. 28.
(313) 886-0770
BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
Glass of 1978
Aug. 1 at Somerset Inn, Troy.
(248) 366-9493, press 3
C~K$TON

Class of 1988
A reunion is planned for Aug. 29.
(248) !J22-9734
LAl(EORlON
Class of 1988
July 31 at the Northfield Hilton Inn. 'Proy.
(8W) 465-2277 or (8W) 263-6803
.
OXFORD'
Class of 1978
A reunion is planned for Aug. 21.
(313) 886-0770
.
ROCHESTER'
Class of 1968
A reunion' is pla~ned for Aug. 22.
.
(248) 652-4987'
Class of'1948 .
Aug. 15 at the ROchester Elks Club.
(248) 693-1549
Class of 1973. .
· A reunion is plaIllled for July 25 .
(313) 886-077(}
· Class of1'978
Sept.·5 at Petruzello's.
.
.
(800) 877-19')9; Ext. 3213, or (734) 662-7690 befor

Aug. 1.
tOUTHFiELD

or

Class 111M
· A reunion is bejp"g planned. •.
(810)662-5557 or.CA~504@aol.com

,-

•

Woolley, a lon~f)',a,ctiVist;in 8E;MC0~i.'Said
the agency's goa,li:s.hQiil~ih~i ".inu!taitilible-'deVe'J.
0 ment·-'10 'g:.llei!iiW.sth.ffiiiiS"d'f· '. . \ ..... '
p '._1' ,I,ll,
. 'ch'.
".!.b~r",e!:lWlJl"
men ....... ana ~conoll'lic '. ange.· l'1e'!l~ooeeosltl"0rt
H:Iron counCIl member'k,Uta ABhfor.d","", 1...... ·j!jI

'Holistic' approacb
SEMCOG"
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,
' . transferred lts Area~lde Water
Quality Board's functions to its EnVironmelltal
Policy AdVisoryCotincil.·
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This's~mmer, ~kemare off for less, Make'
SRi! Thira yaur';esd~~~~~~ar SoftLight' Laser """" ~'." ;u ~.':.•:
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Hair Removal. Iri1agitJe, the gentle solution for.
unwanted hair- at thi?:u{tiW,{lte destination
1;;- .:.','"
..
.
care! ~,;tlM
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. ~ . .• :·a····
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bffer ·nowe:tended.

. .

Buy one Sco'lLlghl·halr remoYallreatmenl
prea 'at _~P8 Th,l~'il qn,d get,!t~~f~Ul~.J~rFR"t"l"
trealed free' ~hen you presen~ 11I1f!;I!s'J .; .:; .

vali<l for. a

li,mi\~d

time only.
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Invest in .Michigan

.. REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers print, without charge, announcements of cla~s reunions. Send the .Information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
362S1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Pleas~
Include the date of. the reunion and ·the first and
last name of at least one contact person, and a
telep~one number.
..
.

.

Th~

Michigan Equity Growth Trust

Robert W. Baird &. Co. IncorpQ.rated has created a unit investment trust that will itwest in fl diversified
porl'folJo of between 21 common slOcks of companie. Incorporaied. headquartered or with a .trot)g.pr~o,I)<:C
an the state of Michigan,· These ate well managed, growln'g cOfJ\panies you read about regularly in your tocal
business pages •• nd where you and your families and friends woil<.

An Investdii'~ ~. portunity
Baird analysts believe that economic groYlthin the
fMich,gan should continue 1[5 upward trend. A
portfolio of Michigan cotnpat)ies has the poteritial to pr·
pltal appred..'ltion potential to the ext~nt.the
companies in the portfolio continue to grow. < 0 1 - "
.:;
Employees of the comp.nies represented in..rhe trust-.~.o.rtfoliO which are list.ed below. wlll be able to.
purchase units of the truM at the public offering1i!"jce, l~tl:'tjj applicable upfront sales charge •.durioR the
Initial offering period. .
'\I.
i
.
•

"'

Borders Group, Inc.
CMS Energy Corp.
Comerica Inc.
Dura Auto Systems, Inc.
Ford Motor Company
General Motors Corp.
. Herman Miller, Inc.

"","I(i.

Johmon Controls, Inc.
Pharmacia & Upjoh'n·lrtt.:
Kellogg Company
Steelcase. Int.
Lear Corporation
'Stryker Corpotarl6n
MASCO Corporation
The Dow Chemical Co.
MCN Energy Group Inc.
Tower Automotive, In~.
National Tech Team, Inc.
V~lassis Communications
Old Kent Financial Corp. Wolverine World Wide, Inc.

.For ~ free prospectus that contains more completejnformation, indlJ~ing sales charges, expenses and Il
discussion of the risks Inherent with equity in"esrmenl$, tall your Baird Investment Officer or the Baird offi",
nearest you. Read the prospectus carefully bdore yo·u in~st or send mon(),. As with :my simtioT l"nvcitment,
the~ can· be 1)0 assurance trust objet"tives will be met and units may be worth more or less than thelt' ortgjMl
purchase price when Iiquid.ted.

Rober~ W. Baird & Co. Incorporated
West Bloomfield
Bloomfield Hills
7125 Orchard lake Roa,1
200 E. Long Lnke Rd .

Ann Arbor
391 E. Liberty Street

734·214·2200
1·888-792-0046
°tJp

nl

24&594-9959
1-88&594·9959
10% of the Nl1"tfnlu) may he

oUDIJ(

248-932-8665
1:-888· 792-5171...

the ltaft of M,thli\ln.

J.»owerfulllf~ •.Powerful Resulta, Baid/~
0\998 Robert W.Blilrll 8. Co.1ncorpnNlt~d. Membdr. New York Stndt·fxch.ngt!;"lric... ·-----·...- - ,

and olher principal ••change •. Member SIre www.rwbaird.com

ijIhei£tttntrite
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Jell-O desser~s

B~"dlng a
.. ralnbQw:T.he

Webers' (left

to right),.
Jennifer, 9,

William~4,

Victoria, 5
314 .
. Jacqueline,
7, B#land
Catherine
created this
rainbow out
of Jell-O.

~,~r~Y: ,ltill~~#·

,":','

screatn> '(ii'n!,:

'.
S

ome wines arejtistplaint'tu!..

. .. • '.Irh....ey're
.. lien,'o'qslYc.rafte.,·,.d"'but'

the.1abel tells you, sonietliing
aboutthe.tnindset,.oftlie p~di1cet.
They.scr.eiun~e shoUld be,fUn·~
4P4,<\Iow.e~ly !U'e.:We,nee!1more
of this.
. , ., ,
Toad Hollow winell fill the fun bill.
~el;8w,e thiS hoiiday weekend formalIY.UShers i,n the goodandfun times of
IIqmmer., i(you've not. discovered ToaQ.

~!l¥~:{~~Il~!.13 o~ertp~e~

Todd
Williams is best known to hisfiiends
Os "Dr.' 1"oad:" B'utlhe~e same friends
IIlso'ki:iow tluithe's a~r Robi,n
Willfuiiis' b.rQ~h~ll'.' 'Alia now you
'boWl The' seilSi!' t!fhumoris i,n the
, genes.

ToaJlWIDiams
You've probably seen Toad
Williams. In the pool scene of "Mrs,
Doubtfue," his brother's smash-hit
.. , :r",
", filmjTolld was
,.,. ,Wine P.lcks
the bartender
• Beat White win. of
with .the goatee.
tholiummer: 1997
He was listed in
Pine aldge Chenln
the credits as
Blanc-Vlognler$l1.
Dr, Toad.
This Is a new wine for
.After three
the Pine Ridge line-up.
decades in· the
It raise<! the. bar of Its
restaurant
• well-regarded Chenln
industry in CalBlanc to delicious new
heights,
ifornia and else• Pick of the pack red: where, Toad
199fiPIne Ridge
Williams took
Andrus Reserve, Napa
Valley $90, We've not

At three-and·a-half William said to me,
"Mommy, when I grow up a rainbow I will be.·
"Let's build a rainbow," I said In reply,
Rememberlngthe Jell-O boxes nearby .
SWeet cherry .. .Iemonso bright...
Fresh IIme ....cool berry blue - just right.
We spoke of love, frlendslilp and laughter,
Words about life and peace followed after.
Simple. like Jell-O, thelessims begin The rainbow he found came from within .
He smiled.
I smiled

become

. things'
with wine, Sure, this
wine .11; prlcey, . but
have you priced a topflight Bordeaux from
the '95 vintage?
They're a lot higher
and not nearly packed
with as much fruit as
this ~auty from Call·
fomle! ..
.

ever had. He
fOunded the
ToaQ. Hollow
branQ-in 1992
and released
the first wine in
1993. Williams
has can:ied the
monikj!r "Toad"
as a nickname
for most of his
life. Knowing
this will help
you Qllderstand
soldiers, seamen'; Iner· the quirky
chants and administrators needed their beer, amphibians on
the wine label.
nDt as a lux ury, but as
Budweiser
a necessity. as water
doesn't have a
purity was unreliable
monopoly on
fun with frogs, and in this ease, they
are playing fr()ntmen for some darn
~od wines at very affordable prices,
. ""TTiii'rilareactuiilly twoliibels. Toad
Hollow wines are made from grapes
sourced fr()m some \/ineyards in Sonoma County, Calif., owned by Rodney
Strong whose eponymous winery is
known for som,e top-notch wines.
Strong is Williams' partner anQ.. characterized as the badger on some of the
labels. ' Rodney Strong's talented
winemaker Rick Sayre overSees production of Toad Hollow's California
wines.

Imports

\ .

Le Faux Frog win~B'ireimports
from the Pays d'Oc region of southern
France. On these tongue-in-cheek
labels you encounter French fr()g
Jean-Pierre wearing a beret, saluting
the AmeriCan Frog across the big
pond, the Atlantic Ocean.
Le Fault F'rO~ wines are Williams'
way of pokjng ,fpn 3~ .C~ifornia producers W)io,,iji'e tr;Yi\'igto 'pass off
wines t'rQmsQ*tl;lern France as California wines. -"i1:rls'all started with
the winE;:silbrt'age that developed a
few yetirS ago, brought on by short
crops inileveral consecutive years,
replllnting.of phYlloxera-diseased
viIws and a heightened interest in
wine drinking" .
,
. With this said,.ifyou don't want to
be ditped by wineries that did not
change their labelS; but put irtiportild
.'

• "".f,..

.
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Times Square: Catherine Weber,

winner of the JeU-O Smile contest, and Jim Craigie, executive
vice president, Kraft Foods, stand
below the Jell-O billboard in New
York City's Times Square.

we lIiugh,
moment," said CathElmw
Bloomfield Hills,
prize winner of a national contest sponsored by Jell-O.
.
Weber's poem, was chosen fr()m
over 6,000 entries. ContestantS
were asked to explain how Je11-0
makes them smile.
"I read about the contest in a
magazine I WIlS flipping through
for curtain ideas; explained the
mother offour. "Over my life rve
Written some things, I dabble.
When you have kids you make
things rhyme, sing-songy."
She thought ~fher son William
as she wrote her poem after the
kids had gone to bed. "We talked
about all the different colors of
people in the world, the diversity,
we are a melting pot, but we are
all one."

said. "Mr. Cosby was wonderful. It
was the best trip I ever took. It
was like a vacation. The hotel was
beautiful, the weather was great.
We saw tw,Q plays 'The Sound of
Music,' and 'Beauty and the
Beast.' l'never kne", until we got
there what a big deal it was for
Jell-O. People came up to m.e anQ.
saiQ. 'I read your poem, andjust
wanted to meet you. It's such a
neat poem, I have it on my
fridge,m
Her mother was thrilled by the
news. "My mom wrote about raising children for a newspaper, anQ.
had her own column," saiQ. Weber.
"She entered contests, essays were
ones she liked best, and she won
prizes."
Since winning the prize, the
Webers have received a couple of
gift packages from Jell-O. "It's
been so much fun, and the kids
got involved," she said. "My
daughter said, 'mother. we have
way too much Jell-O. This summer instead of a lemonade stand,
we might have a Jell-O stand."
• See recipes inside

Pack veggies, fruits, for pick up 'and go lunches
Even though the
bang of the Fourth of
July is over, there is
still plenty of time this
summer to enjoy outdoor activities. Along
with them comes plenty of eating. With a little planning and
preparation, packing
picnic baskets can be
easy. healthy and safe.
BEVERLY
Lisa Marlow, a cliniPRiCE
cal dietitian at Living
'Better Sensibly, offers
these tips for vegetarian picnics.
• Fresh fruits and vegetables are
abundant this time of year, so incorporating them into recipes, or making
them the center of your meal, is simple.
Start your meal with assorted
choppeQ. vegetables for a nutritious
snack. that is easy for the little hands
in your family to grab. Red, green, and
yellow peppers mixed with onions and
broccoli, topped with an olive oil and
ballialilic vinegar marinade is a colorful
alternative to an ordinary .salad. Or,
try a bean salad, Mix white, black, kidney, and lima beans together; soak
. them i1'I. lemon juics, garlic, onion and
paraley..
Adding vegetables to starch based
salada contributes color, crunch, and
'viirlety. Toss whole wheat pasta spirals
UVING BETTER
SENSIBLY

.
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• Grill only the amount of

food that can be eaten
Immediately. Food that has
been sitting out for more,
than two hours should be
thrown out.
or potato chunks with zucchini, squash,
tomatoes, pea pods and artichokes,
Consuming a variety of fruits and
vegetables on a daily basis has been
linked with reducing the risk of developing cancer.
The antioxidants in fruits and vegetables, including vitamins C, E and
beta-carotene repair cell damage. In
addition, replacing barbecued meat
with fruits and vegetables eliminates
the consumption of carcinogens linked
to foods prepared on a grill.
• Picnicking with children can prove
to be a messy experience, but lining
lavash bread or whole wheat pita bread
with sandwich stuffings is easy and
drip-free.
Use hummus as a spread to add zing
to sandwiches and top with alfalfa
sprouts, cucumbers, and tomatoes.
• Finish your meal with a dessert
that is fresh anQ. sweet, Chop melons,
strawberries, pineapple, and grapes,
splash with lemon juice, or a non-alto-

holic champagne, and fill a hollowed
out watermelon with this bright. fruity
mixture.
There is no better time of the year to
pack up a healthy meal for the outdoors, but remembering to be a safe
traveler is also important.
• Prepare your meal the night before
so that any food that is cooked has
appropriate time to cool.
• Pack coolers with ice, placing per·
ishables next to ice packs. Cold food
shoulQ. be kept at 45°F. When you
reach your destination, leave coolers in
the shade until it is time to eat. Only
unload chilled foods at the time they
will be consumed.
• Grill only the amount of food that
can be eaten immediately. Food that
has been sitting out for more than two
hours should be thrown out.
Take aQ.vantage of this time of year.
Elijoy a healthy and safe picnic. It's a
delicious treat for the whole family,
Beverly Price is a registered dietitian
and exercise physiologist, She operates
Living Better Sensibly. a private nutri·
tion practice in Farmington Hills that
offers programs for individuals and
corporations. She is the co-author of
-Nutrition Secrets for Optimal Health,·
Tall Tree Publishing Company. Look
for her column on the first Sunday of
each month in Taste,
• See recipes ilU/ide
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gelatin With~/4 cup
water. Sth:until dissolvedrabout 2
oiinutes:J;'our in loaf pan;
. ·lWpeat steps for lime, 16n(on and·
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:IWfrigilrate ovel'llight;
•Carefully slice each loaf of '
1 package (8 ounces) cream
,~latinJengthWise ,withaduIl
Stir boiling water into gelatin.in
cheese,softenel1
. kpife. malWig four stripss:bout On
large bowl at least 2 minutes until
1 can (llo!Jnces) mandafln
inch in 'l,Vilith. Begin with two bhi~ .
cOmpletely dissolved. Stir in cold
,orangesegrnents
strips, arc the strijlson the,Cookie
,seltzer. Rem~rate 1114 hours or
sheflt to 'fQrm the base of the rirlnStir boiling water into gelatin in until thickened, Remove 1 cup
llow,Theends meeting in,th,e mid- a l~bowlatleast2 minutes or
gelatin; reserve at room tempera~
. dIe.
'
until CODl;pliltelYcUssoWed, Stir in
ture.
cold
water.
Reserve
1li2m:ips·
Next, begin with two lime strips
Stir fruit into rel)1aining gelatin.
gelatin,at
niQin
temperatUi'e~and use a few extra incheafrom a
Spoon,into 2-qliart serving bowl.
tliirdstrip.toeven the curved .
il:jfu: peaches. into l.'f!mairiing
Refriger!1te 2.b:JJiinutes or until set·
length. Repeat with the lemonaiia gE;liltin.l'oUrjntoG"cup;mold.
but not firm'~ Stir whipped topping
then the cherry. RefrigeratE! Until
Refrigerate about 11/4 hours or
, into):esmwe!l'gelatin with wire
·served.
Until set but not firm {shouichtillk whisk until sniooth. Spoon over
to finger when touched and should gelatin in bo~l.
DIRT CAKE
mound),
1 (12 ounce) carton noll'dalry
Refrigerate 3 hours or until
wl1lpped topping such as
Beat reserved gelatin gradually
firm. Store leftover dessert in
Cool WhlP,tl't8Wed
.into Cream cheese in medium bowl
refrigerator. Ma1tes 8 servings.
with an electric mixer on low
·.1 (6 ounciioiEl.90unce) box
Note: If desired, dessert can. be
speed until smooth. Stir in
- JellcO lristant choc;olate
spooned into 8 glasses;
oranges. Pour over gelatin layer in
puddlrig,madeaccor41ng
mold.
to directions on box·

SPARKLING. BERRY SORBET

3/4 cup boilltlgwater
1 package (4 serving size)
Jell·O brand sparkling wild
berry flavor gelatin dessert
1/2 cup sugar
2 cups cold seltzer .

Stir boiling water into gelatin
and sugar in large bowl at least 2
minutes until.completely dissolved, Stir in cold seltzer. Pour

Mali:e~8.Be .•.• "."
,r
into 9-inch s4uare pan,
"'~"'''-'''iPT~''-'''''I'',:-r~J'''''''''
Freeze abQut 1112 hours or until , ,Vllri"~'m: F,or.,(tWt:Il~s~w\1lli
ic.e crystalS form 1 inch aro,*d
. ry Ijox:~t,.~ l,~P~\lP~ ,
edges, Spoon into blender contain~
strawberrl.es with 1 cup of the
er; cover, Blend on high speed
seltzer in blender or food p,roces- .
about 30 seconds or until smooth,
so~; Add.to gelatin. ~~ifi
Return to pan.
rel)1aiJiing 1 cup ofseltzeJ.',
Fre'~ze 6.h~~ or overnight
lJast tU!Q recipes complimentll of
until fum,'.scoop into dessert dish- - Jeil;Oa registered t-A"riiark 01' :
Kra'
Food;,-lnc.'" ',~",,,,,,, ..~
es. Store leftover
sorbet itl freezer. ",ft,:r_
.
"",,<'
,h".,
0'"

•

Include these fabulous salads in your picnic spread·
·See relate.dLiving Better Sen- Wednesday, July 22 .. The cost is
sihlyon Taste front. .
'.
. $35 per person, and includes
Msit Beverly Price's weblli~ dBlicioni! food with recipes.; Call
at www.nutritionsecrets.com.. (248) 539-9424 for registration
Join LisilMili'lowof Living Bet- information. Space is limited,
ter·Sensibly fotan evening of
:v:~getan,an cooking 7.-9· p.m,.

FRuIT SALAD WITH VANILLA
BEANSYftUP.
1 large lemOh···
1 vanilla bean

Get help from the experts•.
The Observer &Ec;centricOnline has

3 ripe mangoes, peeled and
1 tablespoon flour
2 tablespoons olive 011
cut intol-Inch chunks
2 pints str,awg~!!l.es, hulled
1 medium onion, ChOpped,
and each"cUt' In I)alf, or
1 medium carrot, chopped
quarters If iarge
1 stalk celery, finely chopped
1 medium honeydew melon
1 hot pepper, fresh or dried,
(abOU\~}£2 PPllnds), cut
.$e,~q\lq;;mA chopped
.Into l!rnp'Il\~hunkS'~'
1 Wii'spoo1lan~d sage,
With vegetiiblepeliliir,remove F . ....... '<:I:H!iI1~~;.r,d
inch wideCQntinuoUsstripofpeel
2,ti!a.~#~i1s-chlves, choppe(l
from lemon. Squeeze enough j1Jice
2 ta)ilespOons parsley,
from lemon to equal 114 cup; set
chopped ..
aside. Cut vanilla bean lengthwise
1 large ted or green bell pepin half; spre~d podapen, Sil1'ape
per, se!\qed and diced
,Blac\< pepper, freshly ground,
· seeds from inside of vanilla bean;
.. . til ·i;i,st~i, ~ '.
reserve seeds and pod,
In 1quartsaucepail, heat lemon
' .,,,.. , .. ",
peel, vanilla beanseeds,v8nllla
.S!,ilk !lrted'!Jeans 8 hours in 3
' · d SJ
.. cup~ wate
... r with. 1 tablespoon
bean pod ,sugar,
an J4,eup water flciiit'-1;)raffi~'Tinse, and cook in 4
to boiling oVer high heat. Redllce
cup's wiler until tender, about 1
heat to medium; cook, uncovered,
hour. Drain, and set aside.
5 minutes or until syrup is slightly
If canned beans &re used, omit
.thickened.
Remove vanilla bean pod and
soaking with water and flour and
simply drain before assembling
lemon. Pour syrup into small bowl; rest of dish,
'stir in lemon juice, Cover and
Heat olive oil in large saucepan,
refrigerate syrup until chilled,
add onion, carrot and celery, and
about 2 hours,
saute over medium heat, stirring 5
Place fruit in large bowl; toss
minutes, Stir in hot pepper, sage,
with syrup, Makes 12 servings,
Nutrition infonnation per aero· chives, parsley, and bell pepper
ing: 120 calories, 19 prote,n 31g and continue to saute another 5 to
carbohydrate, Og total fat, Omg 7 minutes until pepper is tender,
cholesterol, 10mg sodium.
Add 2 cups cooked beans and
BEANS WITH VEGETABLES
pepper, Combine well, reduce heat
to low, and cook, stirring frequentAND HERBS
ly, another 5 minutes. Serves 6,
1 cup dried white beans or 2
Nutrition information per servcups canned Italian white
ing: 149 calories, percent calories
beans

Wine. from page

wines into the bottles, you best
read the bottom line on labels
carefully. Vin de Pays d'Oc does
· not come from California.
FJqually, Valle Central is In
Chile I
CUI1'ently available Toad Hollow wines includ-e 1997
Ch!ll'donnay $12. This fresh, flavorful wine Was neither barrel
fennenteq nllr oak ilged. It lets
· you know :what .thecbardonnay
grape tastea like. If you've not
trledaJl, uno.sked chardonnay,
· thi~ orit:i1nay'bethe best.
.. Youcan compare this With a
'1trenilh unollked version In 1996
FaW,t &Og, .Yin de Pays d'Oc
whichcoiitea acroBs crisp and'
eXllniple· of
.1lJl,·II.J"tlnl111,AV· from,
Faux
a good

from fat 29; fat 511, sati'ifalea./Ot
OB.B g. choleste1'Q1 Omg•. sodium ,
19m9, protein 6.1g, c(1.rbohydrote
20.9g.
ITAUAN VEGETABLE PITA WITH
'FRESH BMIL

2 medium tomatoes; seeded
. arid diced
6 green onions', SHced ttlln

1 green bell pepper, diced
1 yellow squaSh. diced
6 spinach leaves, cl'toPpeCl
1 cup basil leaves, chopped
'21.12leaspoons tarragon
Vinegar
2 tablespoons olive 'Oil
2 teaspoonsDlJoh mustard,'
~ teaspooFl sugar , . ,
1/2 teaspoon black pepper,
freshly ground,
3 whole wheat pita breads,
cut In half
Combine vegetables (exce,pt
1arge bowl. Mix basil,
spinach)
vinetar; olive oil, musi\lrd, and
sugar together in a small Dowl to'
milke drll/lsing. ,_ '". , .," '" ; ,
Combine dressing and vegetables. Fill pita po!lkets with vegetables, sprinkle top with chopped
spinach,. and sllrve. Serves 6.

ma

Nutrition infonnation per serving: 154 calories, percent of calories #Om fat 31, fatS;sg, saturated fat O.Bg, 0' cholesn!rol, 200mg
sodium, 4,7gm protein, 23,9g
carbohydrate,
.

Bl
'In September, the 1997 Toad Hollow Zinfandel
will be released under the, proprlatary,l1ame .
CacOphony.'Cu@fantaed, this wine will not be
. -,!lavors.' ,
harsh or Jarrllig~ Just superb ha!!ct~.Of

Todil:~'(jVi!JAWilliams

.

,

niJ~~ilo~;~w.~rrtnCr

-:Wtl,;l'

• "l''I:i'"

"

Eye oftlte Toad $10, a Dry Pinot .fiill!last,"ToadWm
Nilir Rose, brimming with straw- :J:!epteihbei', the'!
berry and cherry fruit. Drink ,;,,1ti~ Zinfandel will
'asE1d
t~i8 California-produced wine "
. r the p'ropr~et.... .,'\JalI1e
hke the French do - with
. phcm)'. Guarl!.~ e~l this
Mediterranean style cuisine,
will ndtliihatSItlO)'jarrin
Positively delicious.
....L~ .ju'St superb hnrm.'di'iyoCflavot's, ,
Pinot noir lovers will want.~·:; '~'W-!l belt~t.~}Y~l1'.4iplll
:
find the newly released 19,~,'1;";.',:S~;.;JI\~"""""":~'. ,~~,"'''''t'.i."
:
Toad Hollow Pinot Noir $18.
""""JI'<"I..IlI>.', '." .~~",."l'.~••"". !
think the best California pinat"
Look for Focus on Wine on the
are Mming from thE! Russian /il'st bn'dthltd" ·Shliililj':or t'he
River Valley and that's just mollth & Taste. ,To·,ll!au60 uoice
where this wiM origillnte'd. I~ ~il,1WI/lfR86fpr.th(!,Hea.ld~ dial
billl~. .8 the SO~ka.offofsbJne pinota (734) !J6i1·~R17. On~('luch.tone
double this priCI!. .
phone, ma~tbox il1'64.
.
"But I think I've saved the bel!t ... ·.·~"""' _ _....,...,....._ ,'.... '_.' ,~

wme

we
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Keely Wygonik, Editor 734-953-2105
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.Consummate
composer creates
.month.long series

Series A: PERSPECTIVE

'

Observer &
Eccentric photographerJim
Jagdfeld contends
the assignment to
demonstrate sev- I
eral principles of
photography to
accompany this
article was one of
the toughest of his
career.
"As hard as I try,
I just Can't take a
bad photo," said
Jagdfeld, an
award-winning
photojournalist for
his coverage of
news and sports.
Being the professional that he is,
Jagdfeld was up to
the task and shot
some truly bad
photos along with
his trademark
excellent pictures.
The result is a
quick look at the
"do's and don'ts" of
photography.

-

S

ome days, Karen VanderKioot
DiChiera is the consummate
composer she set out to become
after graduating from Julliard School
of Performing Arts.
Other days, when th~administra
tive details of her job and Michigan
humidity become overbearing, she's
definitely in a self-confessed decomposing mood.
But then, there are those inbetween days when she finds an
unmistakable harmony in the paperwork details and a sense of purpose
emanating from the cultural quagmire of today's arts scene.
In-between is a good place to be.

Sprouted wings
In the days before one of the most
extensive community outreach cultural programs in recent history,
DiChiera is in an unflinchingly spontaneous mood. A trapeze artist who
has sprouted wings.
DiChiera of Beverly Hills is the
longtime educator in Michigan Opera
Theatre's Department of Community
Programs.
For the second year, she's developed
a month-long series of more than 60
lectures, workshops, performances
and demonstrations for students of all
ages.
The series is
simply titled,
"Learning at
the Opera
House '98." And
the list of class
offerings reads
as the ultimate
homage to multiculturalism
and consumer
choice.
Coordinating
the classes
which will be
taught by some
of the area's
mostknowledgeable
instructors of
music, dance
and art history
was no small
feat.
While some
may have only
seen a jungle of
details,
DiChiera performed with a
maestro's
orchestration
proficiency and a marketer's sense of
programing.
An exhaustive 14-page brochure
lists the classes, some of which go well
beyond the traditional humanities,
including courses on etiquette, massage and Chinese food.
The emphasis of "Learning at the
Opera House '98" is clearly on cultural cross-pollination.
"If you have someone interested in
poetry, classic music, then they might
be interested in dance or opera."

Making connections
For DiChiera, connecting with those
she calls "consumers of art" derives
from a simple belief that most people
want to know more about themselves.
Further, she believes people make
discoveries about "who they are" and
"where they fit in" through participating in the arts.
Last year, more than 500 students
took classes at the Opera House. This
year, DiChiera expects to far surpass
that figure. And she's willing to us .. a
shoehorn to squeeze students into the
architecturally historic building near
Detrqit's Grand Circus Park.
As a testament to her resourcefulness and tenacity, she's scheduled
Please see COMPOSER, B4

Proper distance
Series B: COMPOSITION

a In "Series A,"
Jagdfeld demonstrates how a tight
angle on the subject can enhance
the intimacy and
emphasize the personality of the subject.
a "Series B,"
Jagdfeld demonstrates how to
achieve clarity by
eliminating unnecessary c\ utter from
a composition.

a Grasping the
effect of light and
shadows in
"Series C,"

Jagdfeld shows
how proper lighting creates depth
and realism.

Series C: LIGHTING

Without flash

8-

Sunday, July 5, 1998

Standi~g behind. the:
crowded .tnerchand.se
coUilter. at Woo4ward Cani"
era in Birmingham, .Peter
Ristevich appears as a juggling ringmaster_
.Yli~t~e.deci!liveness, of aS~~J?Y
. ;shuttel;> he: lSpreparedat any tiDle''to
-pull outle:QSes,rugh.,erid camera bodies
or tlle tiltest sleek point-and-shoot·
models· ro'r, discriminating customers.
"Sometimes people are preJlrogrammed by advertisiilg," said. Riswvich, a sales .assistant, who' rattles', off
features of cameras faster than the
average b~r goes through a picnic basket..
"Most people -thinlt that they need
mo~ fea.tures than what they really
use.
Ristevich shakes his head. Presumhe's confused. by how an easy
h'"'1'#iiiil~lll'e'l:tikiililt picturtlshas gotten so

In the electronic age where today's
spiffy features means yesterday's PUI'chase is obsolete, it~sespeciallypru
dent, said Ristevich, for consumers to
know the practical uses for their cameras,and the conditions for taking pho.
tos.
These days, Ristevich has put his
spiel.into overdrive.
As the summer vacation season gets
under war at beaches, resorts and pool
side, there is no busier time to point
and click..
The summer appetite for pictures.
however, often fades upon seeing
wrongly exposed photos, pictures that
don't capture the excitement of the

With flash

Please: see PICTURE, B4

Screenwriting seminar fosters self-discoveries
Sometime before learning about the
traditional three-act story structure
and the cold reality of their long-shot
chances of getting a script produced.
students at Harvey Ovshinksky's
screenwriting seminar receive n rous-

ing applause.
The clapping. however, isn't coming
from the Academy, adoring crowds or
curmudgeon film critics.
"I get people to applaud themsplves
for just showing up, and spending the
money to be here." said Ovshinsky. onp
of the area's most accomplished documentary producers who has held semi·
nars at Cranbrook and The Community

House for the last 10 years.
ing teacher and pragmatic
"Success isn't writing the
critic. the greganous
script but finding out
Ovshinksy plays the rolp of
whether it's what they want
full-time therapist to hiS
students. manv of whom. hp
to do," he said,
Therp's no pigeonholing
said. han alw~ys wanted to
the typical student. They
write a SCTlpt. but didn't
come from all typ ..s of backknow how or have the time
grounds, and range in ag"
"Many people in their 40s
from 14 to 85. said
and 50s ha\'{' probably b.... n
Ovshinksv, who has won
talking about writing for a
Emmy aw~rds for his docu- Harvey Ovshlnsky
while. but haven't done It:
mentaries. and has "pveral scripts in he said. "There's a ne .. d for them to
devplopment at Hollywood productIOn ('xpr...s themselv"s and find out Ifthp~'
companies.

Presenting bims"lf as both support-

ARTS T A X '

can

Admitting that hl' dopsn't hold back

.

WHAT: "'Inlroductlon to Screenwritlng; A Sur·
vival Course~ conduc-ted by Harvey Ovshlnsky
, WHEN: 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. saturday-Sunday. July 11·12
WHERE:: The Community House of Birmtngham. 380 S, Bates. downtown Birmingham,
FEE> $.150, enrollment limited. Call 1248)
6445832 or 13131 B8&8011 for information.

frum talking about th" stark rpnlit,,·,
of a writing carl'pr. lh-,hlllk,,' hn,
aptly titled tllt' '''nllnar, "IntroductIOn
to Screenwntmg A SUl'vlval Coursp"
Hp preaches that ppr"lStpl1l'(' not
Please see SCREENWRITING, B4

I

Is tri-county arts funding debate turning political?
For a topic like regional l'oop"ratlOn whos€' time has romp According to rlPnr-

ly all political factionR in th" ml'tro an'a
- there surp

Reaching out: Karen VanderK-

loot DiChiera has developed
an arts program aimed at students' comfort level.

8f'enH~

to

b(l A

lot of con

tention about what that ('''''ppmtlOn will
look like in practlc,',
Arguably. nowhert' IS thnt Illorp
apparent than last wppk's dpcisl"n b~'
supporters of II tn-county nrts mdlagp
to wait until after th., Aug, oj pnmary
before pushing th" Michigan House of
Representatives to vote on th .. menSllrp
The bill sponsored by Sen MH'hapl
Bouchard IR-Birmingham I. which would
allow for revenue derived from a propPr'
ty tax of ,5 mill to go to cultural inst.ltu·
tinns and arts groups. pasR('d ovpr
whelmingly in the Michigan S.'nat(' In
late June.

WHAT: A bill sponsored by Michael Bouchard
(R-Blrm.) to establish a metro region council
to levy a property tax up to ,5 mill. Net rev·
enue would be earmarked for culturallnstltutlons. arts groups and recreational foCllities
within trl...county area.
STATUS: Passed the Michigan Senate. 27·9.
Currently. bill Is In tho Tax Policy Commlttoe In
the House.
By mid-September. the bill Is expected to be
approved by the committ"e and sent to the lull
House for B vote.
INFORMAnON. Mlchlgah Senate fiscal
Agency. (517) 313-5383.01 Sen. Bouchard's
office. (51
373·2523.

n

IJmltpd by law to inOlltlOnary Illerpasps
The OWlwrs of a hous" With a mark"t
or taxabl" vall", of $150.000 would pity
$:37 1)0 WIth H half-mill arts tax
"We don't want this t.o g!'t hogg.'d down
m politiCS. or b"com(' a t.ool for tbORP
With th!'ir own ag.. ndn: .Rld Bouchard
"WI' t.hink It'S WIS!' to have a ('001 mg"
ofT pPflod"
Without pOinting' flngPTs. Bouchard
conc('ded that oppnn .. nts of th" .. Iect"d
offiCial. who support th" art.. tax could
twu:tt the IMaH'
t.intlvp

a~ ~Imply

n pro-tax in!'

In an· "I"rtlon year. that kind of
A mill IS $1 of tnx for !'v"ry $1.(100 or
11 prop!'rty's .tnt .. I'q\lalizl'd vlll\latHln,
h!llf of mnrk"t valu ... or tnxnhl!' vnlun
tHllI. a flgur!' Ips. than mnrk!'t valliI'

rhptnnrnl AmmunitIOn In C'onRf"rvntlvP

()akland nnd Macomb ('o\lnti,," could h(,
Plea!!e Ree DEBATE, B4

Flnanclal support: Rel'en ue
from the proposed tri-county
arts tax would support the
area's 14 cultural institutions,
Inc/udinR the Detroit Symphony. Detroit institute of Arts,
Detroit Zoo, MI'ad()u' Brook
Theatre, C'ranhrook institute of
S('II'IIC(,. and C'rnnnrook Art
MII!~(,/lm.

(NO)B1

','Pitta,Fe

;;;;O';*---.. . -....-.......--.. . . . . . --.. . . . . . . . . . . . ~-.....;--~;.;;;,;;'O';':;~--'I: " 1il~~~nt,~rJ.iniittend~d
~"!IIl! W\fSPOfR
6DAYS, 1/1CH1S

THE tRIIlIAN lIIOW

CAUJttE.mElOI
1lA1UIES. TIMES
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abstract imdt4e Cannon MJO pllck¢t-size
of the picture. 'I~ to fill t4e
tni!i~es QfNery Con!7etesubjects. ,eameras. Also attta!l~g atten- ,lo~er' or upper thlrd of tb,e
'" ,.Ac;e(l'tdi.ng~, /Ot1vet;/;\lJllca!PrP- ,liHQAf.'i!J1e MiB9~tli\; fIi\POfli!D,i~'.,~V1Wl~.
" , ',. ' . ' . ",~, ~
. '.' ' 'n,'; ., . . , . Aimt~ keep"the honzQI,I,iol'
[essional photligr~phetll, 'pre- , ·liamera;"
Wi~tliese mllqels. taJmlg"pho- '~ii)' climpositipn 'either in t~~
se~lf lJ!,~o~es of Sup.up.,er '98
can be made easy by rerilember- tos has,llU'gely beclIlIlefool-prllof. lower or upper half of the phll~
But tllert;l'S no technological relll- not in the middle.
. .,
ing a few b!l$ics.'
,
,,
'. When outdoors,keep 'JI1
A camera can cost from $100 edy for coming up with commind
that
early
morning
and
pelling
compositions.
for a pocket pQint-and-shoot to
"How do you to take a photo- late afternoon lighting are u,sual.
$4,000 for a profe~sional system,
grapl). ,with an interesting com- Ii the best situations. High noon
.
according to Ristevich.
Obviously; camera sales indi- position is the broadest question and bright days often wash out
cate that 1Il0st consUmers are for photographers," said Anqy the color in subjects.,
,T/lE! ~enel'al rule abou~ film
choosing the less expensive Garaniyh, sales consultant.at ¥.,
point-and-sp:oot'models.
. Stop Photography Center in speed for general purposes, said
Particularly pop).l1ar, said Ris- Farmington Hills. Garanich has Garanich, is 100 ASA for outdoors and 400 ABA for moderate
tevich, are the Olympus 130, a few tips:
• Keep subjects out of the cen- lighting indoors.
Konica 140, Minolta Yetis 200

'tbt.

Composer frompageB3
S'-~Im

The World's Best l11ea1res
Bargain Matinees DailyS4,OO AI
ShOW! SWting ~ore 6:00pm
Now accepting I'ISI &MatteICW
'Nr 1Jernites ~o Pass!Jigagement

s:nttt

32289 JOOn R. Road
248-sss,2970
CAll FOR SATURDAY SHOWTlMES
No ~ und!l age 6admitted fOl
PCll& Rraledlilmsafter6pm
1hQ!lUle Dearborn1-8
Michigao& T~egrnp, h
3f3.S61·J449
BaiQain Matinees Daily.
AIl'Shows until 6pm.
Cootinuoos Shows Daily
late Shows Fri. &Sal
TlIRUTHURSDAY

ARMAGEIlIlOH (pc13)
11:30,2:45, 6:45, ~.50 &12:30K

3:45,7:30,8:15,10:30
OUT OUIGIIT (R)
11:15,11:45,1;50,2;20,4:25,4:55,
7:10,1:45,9:40,10:20
,
MtI1AH(C)
11:20,12:00, 1:20, i:00,J~0,
4:00,5:20,6:10, 7:20, ~10
, 111 DAYS UMN NlCHTS
(PCI3)
, 11~0, 1:40, 4:00,6:30, 9:00
PERFECT MURDIIl {lI)
12:20,2:40,5:10, 7:50,10:10

,

SIMlw~ P9nUac J.S
•' T~eglijiilOq.lake Rd. WSide of
Telegraph
248-m·0241
BaiQain Matinees Daily
• All lhoWl Unlil6 pm
Continuous ShOWl Da1y
• late ShowsThwl, Fri. & Sil

THRU THURSDAY

, ARMAGEIlIlOH (PCI3)

.:
"

:!
.1

:~

.

11:30,12:00,12:30, i:45" 3:15,
3:45, ':30,.7:00,7:30,9:40,10:10
DR. DOUTlU (FCI3)
11:15,1:15,3:30,5:30,7:40,9:50
lRUMAlUIfOW (PC)
11:40; 1:501 4:10, 6:40, 9:00,

SImm PonIIH ~12
•. 240megrnphRtiEastudeof
Tefegrnph
248-334-6777
Bargain Matinees D~1y
• NI ShOWlUnti6 pm
Conlil1l!OUl ShowsOaJ1y
lale Shows Thull. Fri. & lal
THRUTHlJRlOAY

lItE 1.fIW (pc13)
11:00,1:30,410,7:00,10:00
OUT Of lIGHT (R)
10:45,11:15,1:25,1:55,4:10,4:40,
7:15, 7~0, 9:50, 1~15,
MtI1AH(C)
10:30,12:00,12:30,2:00,2:40,
4:15, 4~0, 6:10, 6;50, ~OO,
III DAYIII SMN NIGHTS
(pc13)
11~~40, 4:25, 7:10,9:45
rwtCT r.!UIDIR (ft)
11:30, 1:45, 4:10,7~, 9:40
HOm WIIlPIRlIl (FCI3)
8:00

D.vtYHll

Warren &wayne Rd!

31J.W.nOO

~nMatineesDa1y

A1fSllowiUnu16pm

ContinuOUl ShOWI Daily
lATE SHOWS FRIDAY &SATURDAY
THRU THURSDAY

OUT QF lICHT (II

11:15, 1:45,,1:50,2:20, 4~5, 4:55,

7:15,7:35,9-.50; 10;10

CAH111ARD1.Y WAlT (pc13)
2.~, 4:15,9:45
COOZllJA(pC13)
11:15,2:00;4:45
OW'IItIPACr{PCI3)
4:1$,7:35,1(;.00
IjOIIEnOATS(pcIJ)
l1:l~ 1:1S
'DAYS 611Qirs(pG1J)
. 11:20,1115° 1145,2:15,5:00, 7:OOi
7:1
0,9:30, 9:S1

NP ARMA~,(pcn)

11:00,11:30,12.'00,12:30,1:00,
2:00,2:30, 3:00, 3:30, 4:00,5:00,
5:30,6:00, 6:30, 7:00, 8:00, 8:30,
9:00,9:30,10:00,11:00
NP lItE 1.fIW (pc13)
11:10, 11:50, 12~0, 1:201:50,
2:40, 3~O, 4:10, 4:40, 5~0, 6:10,
6'50, 7~0, 8:10, 8~0, 9:40, 10:10,
10'.50
lItE lRUMANlHOW (PC)
11)-.50,11:40,12:50,1:40,2:20,
3:50,4:30,5:10,,6:40, 7:10, 7~0,
8:40, ~10, 9:50, 1~4~ NO 3:S0
SUN. 715
CODlIllA (PCll)
12:10,3:40, 7:40,10:30-NO 7:40
717 & 7/8; N06:40 AND 7/8
HOBlE WHIlPDW1 (pc13)
11:20, 12~~ 3:1O,4:20,7:31).N()
7:307/9

UnftedArthts 1heMs
Matinees Daily, for aD shows
s\3tingbefore6:OOPM
Sameday acIaoce tiP:e1s MilabIl
NV •No V.LP. tickets accepted

IIWTroaWllot(G)
1:00&3:00
PAUII(PC)
1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,
WMIlIWW(PCU}
9:15 ONLY
LOST IN SPAtt (PCU)
5:00, 7:30, 9:45

!!nI!!dArtl!bfllrlane
FairianeTownCen1eI

v~:=7fe

ALL TIMES FORSUN-THuas.
BARGAIN MATINEES DAILY FOR ALL
SHOWS STARTING mORE 6PM.
SAMf DAY ADVANCE Tlews
. AVAIlABLE

DR. DOUTlU (PCU) NY

12~0, l:ll, 2.'00;2:45, 3:30,
5:00,5:45,7:15,8:00,8:45,
9:30,10:1~

1.fIW (poll) NY
1:00. 1:45,3:30,6:45,1:30,9:15,
10:00
NAY PlEHIY (I) NY .
12:45,2:55,5:10,1:25,9:40
1I1E DUMAN lHOW (PC) NY
1:30, 4:00, 7:00,9:45,
DEEP IMPACT (pc13)NY

??«I!yoNaMIII

livooiaMall,Middlebeltat7~

IIW6UOO

CaW AtMSlS41
ALL \fATS 991 ALL SHOWS

fREEMiII on Drinbk POp(om

No CIiIdren under4 after 6pm
exceptooG orPG rated films
SUMMlR MATINEES START FRIDAY

ctWTfOI WIlOl(C)

1:00,3:00,5:00
PAWE(PC)
1:10,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15
LOST IHlPAtt (PCB)
1:30, 4~, 6:50, 9:30
COOD WI.L IIIJN11Nlj (R)
7:00,9:40

1~5,7:O5,

TITANIC (PCB)
12:40,4:25,8:15

coomu (pc13)

12:50,3:50,6:55,9:S0
CAN111ARD1.Y WAIT (pc13)
4~0, ~35

Wttafon! Onema 11
7501 HiQh1andRd.
5I comer Mo59'!! \WIiams lakeRd.
24 Hour M01Ie line
24U66-7900
CAlL 17 RIMS .551

SIldlam~8est~es

UnIttd A!Ils!s GIlland

ltar Ro!bemr!!llb
200 Barclay Grde
248-853-2260

Inside Oakland Mal
248-988-0706
ALL TIMES SUN-THURS

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

No one UOO!l age 6admitted for PC
13& Rratedfflrruafter6pm

NP ARMAGEDDON (pc13)
1:;00.12:00,1:00,2.'00,3:00,4:00,
5:00, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00,
11 :IJO.NO VIP TICKETS
NPOUTOFlICIIT(R)
1:15, 4:15, 7~0, 10:30
NOV1P1lCXETS
NPl.fllES(pc13)

10~0, 12:30, 1:30, 3:45, 4~5, 6:30,

7:30,9:15,10:10
NOV1P1lCXETS
lIXDAYl &SMN NICHTS
(pc13)

12:45,3:15, 6:10, 8~0, 10':50
lItE 11I\JMAN SIIOW (PC1
11:15,12:15,1:45,2:45,4:10" ~O,
7:15,8:15,9:45,10:40-N08:15
WID. 7/1
APERlECT MIJRDIR (R)
11:30,2:30,5:15, NO, 10:20

~

lUJb

Iruide TMive Oaks Mal
248-349-011
ALL TIMES SUN-THlJRS.
1.fW (PGI3) NY
12.'00, 2:10, 4~O, 7~, 10:00
III DAYS AND SMN HKiHTS

NP ARMACIDDON (PCU)
12:00,I:OO,3:OO,(4:OO@1l.50)
6:30,7:00,9:10, 10:00
lIP OR. DOUTTI£ (PCU)
11:10, 1~0, 3~0(5:20@13.50)
NO,9:40
NP OUT OF SIGHT (R)
12:30, (4:10@1l.5016:50,9:15
NPMIIlAN C)
11:30,1:30,3:30, (5: 0@13.50)
7'30 9:30
NP 1IIl x.iw (PCll)
11:40, 2:10,(4:30@S3.50) 7:10,
9:10,9-.50
III DAYS, SMN NlCIfII(PCIJ)
12:00,2:20, (4:4O@1315)7:10, '
9-.51
CAH111ARDlY WAIT (PCU)
12:10,2:30,(4:50) 7:15 ,
lIE TRVMAN SHOW (PC)
12:40, 2:45, (5:10 Ii Il.SO) 7:30,
9'.50
AFBlECTMUID£I (l)
1~, ~:45 @1l:50) 7;10; ~:45
HOPE ROAts (PCU)
2:15(4:40@1J.50)7:20,9:40
Vha illflllrrrlnl Acaptrd

12:3O,2:~J.l3O, 10:00

!I01!lhIkIlI

12 Mile between T~eqraph and
Northwestemoffl-696
248-lS3-STAR
No ~ under age 6admitted for
PCll &Rratedromsafter6pm
FOR SHOWTlMB AND TO
P\Ji1CHASE TICKETS BY PHONE
CAll 248-J72·2l22
www.lTAR·SO\IIHRElD.c~m
lIP AlMAClDDOII(PCII)
10:00,10-.50,11:40, li:30, 1~0,
2:10,3:00, J:SO, 4:35, 5:30, 6:25,
7:15,8:00,8:45,9:40,10:30
ifill oounu (K)
10:00,10:40,11:30,12:15,1:00,
1:45,2:30,3:15,4:10,4:50,5:40,
6:10,7:00,7:50,8:30,9:15,10:00,
lIP CONE W1IlIlII WHI (NIl
11:15,4:00,8:40
NO VIP T1CKfTl
NPOUTOfSICIII(R)
mo, 3:20, 6:20, 9~0
NOVIPTIO:ETS
NP 1.fl£S:RGflHGIf TIl M1Il
(PClll
.
10:30,11:15,12:45, 1:30, 2~0,
3:40,4:20,6:00,6:45,7:30,8:b,
~OO, 9:30, 10'10, NO VIP TIews
NPMIIIAIl(G)

10:15,11:00,12:00,1120,2:00,
2:45, 3:30,4:25, S:05,6:40, 7:40,
8:55,9'.55
NO VIP TlCKET5
nUllAIUltOW (PC}
, 10:00,11:00, 12M, 130,'l:Ll0,
4:L40 6:007:20 8:40 10:10
)

111 TRVMAN SHOW (PC) NY
12:10,2:25,4:45,7:10, 9:35,
HOllE WIIlPIIER (PCB)
11:00,3:00,6:15,9:15
DIllY WOKI (PCB) NY
9:30 PM ONLy
COOZllA (PCIJ) NY
12:15, 3:~,6:30

Im!ru!nm!I

30400 Plymouth Rd.

1I3-261·mO

All ShOWIll Except shows after 6
p.m. 0(1 Friday« 5aturday« 751 aD
shows Tuesday.
Box Office opens at 4:00 pm

CII~~·~~1iIes

classes for all over the Opera
House. Writing workshops will
be held in the box seat area on
the second floor. A children's art
class will meet in ,one of the
Opera House's ornate,stalrwells.
Meanwhile, the "How To Plaster" classes will convene back
stage behind the orchel>trapit.
The nontraditionalS(lttings for
the claases reflect· DiChiera's
contention that moroill' for pea-

pie to open up and learn, they
must feel comfortable. Apparently, ai:lassroom setting would be
too mundane.
She figures who couldn't feel
the pulse of artistic expression
amid the walls at the inspiring
Opera House?
"I'vealwli)'1> been interested in
the. enVironment where people
live,' said DiChiera. "If you

Screenwriting from page B3
only pays off, it's a prerequisite.
Inar~ably, in terms of popularity and cultural influence, no
other medium has the impact of
movies. Subsequently, there's
been increasing attendance at
screenwriting seminars, 'not to
mention increased sales of howto books and software.
"There's a lot of people who
have a story to tell, but writing a
movie is one of the most ,difficult
things to do," said Ovshinsky.
Clearly, the focus of the twoday seminar is on the self-discov·

Debate,

ery process along the way to
completing a script.
1"1 give them the tools and the
framework," said Ovshinsky.
"But the truth of the story will
come out regardless of the structure."
With his characteristic effusive
style, Ovshinsky teaches the fundamentals of character and plot
development by appealing to the
universal inclination to tell a
story with a beginning, middle
and end.
Typically, the first morning of
the seminar is aimed at getting

devastating to incumbents in
marginal districts.
To supporters of tri-county
arts funding, ho'wever, there is
growing apprehension of history
repeating itself.
Two years ago, after an overwhelming vote in the Senate, a
similar arts funding bill was
sent to the House. Shortly thereafter, unrela,ted amendments.
were attached, and the bill's
original intent bllcame convoluted, and eventually floundered.
Bouchard hopes a more deliberate approach will lessen the
likelihood of arts funding becoming a political issue by anti-tax
zealots and dogged dissenters of
aJ).y type of support for the city of
Detroit where many of the cultural institutions al'e located.

Specifics of the bill
The current regional arts
funding bill proposes to amend
the Metropolitan Council Act,
which would establish a board to
oversee the disbursement of tax
revenues generated by a millage.
Although the bill calls for a .5

mill property assessment, voters
would have to approve the enactment of any tax .
Revenue from the tax would be
earmarked to cover operating
expenses at the regions' 14 tierone cultural inS,titutions, includ·
ing the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, Detroit Institute of
Arts, and Meadow Brook Theatre.
Approximately one-third of the
funds would go back to the counties where the revenue was generated to be made available to
local arts groups,
During the last two years, the
major roadblock to regional arts
funding had been the reluctance
of many Oakland County officials, from County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson to the majority
of county commissioners.
Because the state's most affluent county would generate nearly one-half of the estimated $40million tax revenue, county officials wanted assurances that
Oakland County would have a
proportionate representation on
the oversight board.
.

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS presents ,
ANlONIO

I.U TIMB SflN.mURS
ARMAGEDDON(pcIJ)HV

12:30 3:40,7:00,10:10
DR. DOUTlU (pc13) NY
11 :45, I~O, 3:35, 5:35,7:111, 9:40
OUT Of SICHT (l) NY
1:115,4:10,7:05; 9:45
1.fIW (PG13) NY
11:40,2:20, 5:00, 7:~5, 10:15
lIUWI(G)NY
12:25,2:40,4:50,7:10,,9-10
111 DAYS AND SMN NICIITS
(PCU)NY
12.'00,2:\5,4:45, 7:15, ~.50
111 TRVMAN SHOW (PC) NY
11:50,2:25.4:55,7:25,9:55
AmntT~(R)NY
12:20, 2~O, 5:20,7:45, 10:,05

/lAY PlEHIY III NY
1;W,6:S0'

MIlo ArI1belln ..

118 M~n at 11 Mile
Royal Oak
248-$41.0180
aD 17·IIMSI1U42
PhonrOrdtn Zpm.IO pm aD
(2«)542-5191

ANTHONY

BANDERAS

is waiting for you!

Fra,nkfurt :$JIU:tft;
& Munich: ~7~
all other
Gennan cities

THE MASK OF ZORRO

iIiiomfieldHill

Enter to win passes
to a special advance screening
of TriStar's new film
"The Mask of Zorro;'

(OUlRtlmE (I)

Send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

007:00 MO.7J8
IlYONO IIIDKE (PGU)

The Mask of Zorro
2701 University Dr" Suite 500
Auburn Hills, MI 48326

*Clnmyl

(DISC~1I0
SUN. a:!.5j4:4~7:00, 9:10
MON-I1lUl\l. (4;40) 7:00, 9:40
!UN,,(2:4SS:OO)7:30
MON-!IflJA$, (5:00)1:20,9:40

Jwr)pc)
,J,pm.

1JI lP

, ,SIII'I(.2;
2;3030'4:>0) 7:1.$, 9:30

M()N.1'HiJIIS (4:50) 7:15,9:30

EUROPE
The dollar Is strong and
we have the best prices.

1IGHAlT(R)

413S~l'IestdTeIegraph

Bouchard's bill has assuaged
those concerns along with added
provisions for one,third of thl'
tax revenue going to local arts
groups and an anti-obscenity
clause.
But by waiting until after th ..
primary for the House to take up
the bill, there's a foreboding
sense that other political issU!.'~
will be attached to the bill.
Since 1990 when its budget
was drastically reduced by state
funding cutbacks, the Detroit
Institute of the Arts has. at
times, struggled to keep its door"
open.
Many metro areas around til"
country have enacted region a I
funding to support cultural institutions.
Lucy Bukowski, assistant
curator at the Cranbrook Institute of Science, was formerly at
the Field Natural History Museum in Chicago. The Field, along
with eight other museum".
received up to 30 percent of it"
revenue from th~ regional prop·
erty tax. "I understand the political pressure about taxes, but iC,q
short-sighted not to support a
region's cultural institutions."
said Bukowski.
"To be strong with programs
and exhibits means these insti·
tutions must be fmaneial stable."

CATHERINE

ZETA-JONES

111 OPI'Olm OF lU (R)
(2:30,4:50,) 7:ll, 9:30
lAND CIaLS (R)
(2:15,4:40) 7:00,

COO~~~J}NV

"I teach the three-act structure
- beginning, middle, end - and
tell them if you write a script,
you have to tell the truth," be
said. "Essentially, the students
become their own protagonists in
their stories."

HOPKINS

(DISCOUNTED SHOI'/SUij
TIews AVAIlABLE AT THE BOX
OFFICI OR PHONE 248-542-0180
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCfJ'TED

(2:45 S;W)l:lO, 9:40
lUll' lCOUIHlY
9:50

the students to think of themselves foremost as storytellers,
said Ovshinsky.
Eventually, the students learn
to distinguish between a plot
which moves the story, and tbe
theme which pertains to the lesson of the story.

from page B3

to. required for 'R' rated shows

281oci1'lest
241-71U572

know what kind of house, sCAool
and work environment where
people live, then you, get a sense
of their comfort level."
And in order for the arts - and
particularly opera - tosurvivp,
there must be growing audiencps
willing to open up imd find some
relevance between art and their
lives. From there, according to
DiChiera, the connections flourish.

$799;

~

II i-s-7

Vienna, Au&trio
Tirana, Albania
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. guncimtro1;'sounds of soul,
to the moon, 'kids growing up to~
ConfusiDn (That's What The WDrld Is
the Temptations
the-'TemptatiDns sang this sDng in 1970
v;'_;"_'._'_ was trying tp reCDver from the rebelwe apprDach the new millennium
oflIColnfillSi~ln.dDesn't quite capture today's em~
banal tone. SchDol kids shooting
each other and the incomprehensi. ble ~rture.tnurder of James Byrd
·Jr. InJlisper, Texas, are some
examples Df hDW dehumanized
. we've becDme.·
In past articles, I wrDte about
society being negatively cDnditiDned
by chronic- exposure to viDlence' and
Dtherinhuniane behaviDr. My concern now is how privatized and isolated we've becDme. I believe this
prDmDtes aggressiDn and viDlence.
When a new family mDves into.
the neighbDrhDod do. you welcome
Dr ignDre them? Are YDU shDpping
. "hDme ShDpping" ~etwDrks? Do. YDU bank
.
from the internet? At wDrk is there
nst:-tb.em mentality?
continues to" prDpagate membership
, religiDus beliefs, sexual orientae;xcIusionarjr characteristics. The
We beco~e - and by reducing human
parts Df a grDup - the less humane we

.';'1

.•~.u.~.'.·te
[Yd

~'e outoffoUl" menopausal women in
tlI
... help...~y
d.. s.t.ate
. eXp.·te
. . ".way
oe.. n. forO.tflas.
es.
But
be. . sOn
the
thoseh. who

C.~.h.

tion) skin patch or an investiga~on:
al hormone replacement skin pateh
that releases .a combination of estro. ........
gen and progestin, a synthetic form
. sUft'er$evere aildfrequent Jiot flashes in
of progesterone, into your system.
. '..
the form of a nationwide study.
.
'Participants will be asked to keep
six appointments with the doctor
If you're a wOlllanapproaching millit and generally make life miser- conducting the study for tests and
inonitoring the safety and effectivemenopause - or yOu're already there able;
- you've probably experienced' a hot
If you fit this description, you may ness of the patch. These appointflash or two. Perhaps th.at's putting be eligible to take part in anatio.n-' ments will take place at a local medit mildly. .
.
wide .. study to. assess the safety and i¢a,l center site.
By participating in this study, you
Three out of four menopausal effec~iveness of an. investigational
women in the t.rnited States experi- treatment for severe and frequent may have the opportunity to be
ence'hot flashes, and for some of hot flashes. To qualify for this study treated with one of the newest
potential remedies for hot flashes .
these women this common symptOm . you must:
is far more than an occasional
• experience several hot flashes a SUbjects will be monitored by a
day
health care provider who. is an
annoyance.
,
Hot flashes, rushes of heat that
• be between the ages of 45 and expert in hot flashes and the
changes related to menopause. Even
spread over the b'ody, strike some 65
if you are one of the participants
women several times a day, turning
• have not a period in six months
who receives a placebo patch for
them red, drenching them in sweat
• have not had a hysterectomy
If selected, participants will be research purposes, you will still
and. leaving them with chills. These
severe and frequent hot flashes asked for three months either to receive free study-related medical
interrupt sleep, cause embarrass- wear a placebo. (no active medica- treatment, expert 'medical advice

High cholesterol is. war that
can be won with some effort
hole~terol, saturated fat, blood pressure and

C heart disease.

We hear these words all jumbled tDgether in news
reports and health-related articles, but SDmetimes it
can we explain the level Df viDlence can be difficult to understand hDW they all fit togethand other hDrrific behaviDr unleashed upo~ er.
Fancy packaging on some foods makes them IDDk
cruel and aggressive. is easier when
. seen as Dbjects and/Dr abstractions. Real ideal for peDple watching their weight Dr their chDlesterol. Unfortunately, labels can be deceiving.
Df this can be fDund everywhere.
FDr example, shrimp is high in
dElmj)nlltr.ate that aggressiDn and other
chDlesterol, but it contains very little
are less likely to' occur when people
TALK :
saturated fat. Saturated fat is actualhuman beings. Several experiments
M
ly what has the greatest impact on
that subjects are lesa likely to' adminisYDur cholesterDI level. On the Dther
_,.,Lc____S.hDCk to people they can see, touch, Dr
hand,YDumay see a package Df CDokies labeled . "cholesterol-free" but thst
to' dehumanizatiDn is recDnnectiDn
are high in saturated fat. The CDDkies
ap;prE!ciflticln of Dthers - to see peDple as human
are mDre dangerDus to' YDur level Df
to' appreciate diversity and accept the
chDlesterol than the shrimp!
are all linked as shuman specres. It's
It's no wonder CDnsumers are confrDm the us-against-them mentality
fused abDut this issue. There's Dne
reductiDnistic thinking that polames sociR.ORINE thing that is clear thDugh: There's a
of viDlence and Dther inhumane behaviDr
MARK definite link between high blDDd
tPctecreflse when we recDgnize that we are all
_ _ _ _,,-- chDlesterDllevels aI).dheart disease.
and sisters.
TDO muchchDlesterol can c1cig arteries
'It will take SDme time to' rehumanize ourselves
:since the negative cDnditioning fDrces have been and cut Dff the blDod supply to the heart, making high
.
Nevertheless, these are signs that we're chDlesterol a leading riSk factDr fDr heart disease.
Other risk factDrs include high blDDd pressure,
in the right directiDn. It's nDt cDincidental
peDple are returning to church, synagogue, and smoking, family history Df heart disease, diabetes,
" othen forms Df spirituality. We are IDDking to reunite Dbesity, and being male .. If any Df these risk factDrs
'others and BearchingtD renew Dur sense Df apply to' you, it's a gDDd idea to get a chDlesterol test
regardless Df YDur age. Men with no. Dther risk factors
·.r.IIlUJrWJl1.Y, values and civility. There appears to be a
intDlerance of the pervasive negativity. I can wait until age 35 to be tested. WDmen with no. risk
example, that children's televisiDn prD- factDrs can wait until age 45.' After the first test, peD.
are now rated. It's also. encDuraging to. see pIe shDuld be tested again by their dDctDrs every five
years.
. people bond together sfter a catastrophic event.
The best tests shDuld include a breakdDwn Df the
'. We dDn't need to wait fDr catastrDphe to mDve us
"good"
cholesterol (HDL) which cleanses arteries and
NDr do. we need to wait fDr events Df
the "bad" cholesterDI (LDL) which clogs arteries. If
~~gi.ous·elpil)hllDies. We have learned, unfDrtunateelCoorna.UY fDr answers Dr cast blame, yet YDur total chDlesterDI reads 200 Dr higher and YDU
the empathic ability to be human. We have two. Dr more Df the Dther risk factors listed, YDU
need to lDok in the right place. It exists .in all Df are cDnsidered to be at a high risk fDr heart disease.
If YDU are cDncerned abDut IDwering YDur blDDd
waiting to emerge - internally.
-'(Dr, Keith Levick is a health psycholDgist and chDlesterol level, there are things you can do. abDut it
director Df-The Center for ChildhoDd Weight - exercise and eating the right foods. Just 30 minutes
in Farmington Hills. You can reach Df aerobic exercise three to' fDur times a week is excel-6625 or send him an e-mail at Kle- lent fDr weight cDntrDI and may raise the level Df gDod
chDlesterDI in YDur blDDdstream. Exercise will also
r lIilak@.rzol.,~om )

help IDwer blDDd pressure and reduce stress.
There are a number Df ways of changing your eating
habits, as well, to reduce YDur blood chDlesterol. One
Df the mDst imPDrtant changes YDU can make to your
diet is to reduce YDur intake Df saturated fats' such as
butter, whDle milk, cheese, red meat, and certain oils.
• AVDid fDDds that cDntain large amDunts Df hydrogenated vegetable Dils, cocoa butter, coconut and palm
Dils, beef fat, Dr lard.
• Trim fat frDni meats and remDve-skin from pDultry.
• AVDid nuts, chips and candy as snacks and
replace them with pretzels Dr fruit.
• Drink slim D.r IDw-fat milk instead Df whDle milk
and Dpt fDr IDw-fat Dr fat-free frozen YDgurt over regular ice cream.
It's also imPDrtant to' reduce your chDlesterol intake.
• AVDid all Drgan meats like' liver, brain.\Uld kidney.
• Eat Dnly lean meats and limit thDse PDrtiDns to no.
mDre than six Dunces a day.
• AVDid commercially prepared cDDkies, cakes and
pies. YDu're better Dff baking YDur Dwn and substituting IDwer-fat prDducts fDr the full-fat ingredients.
• Cpok. with egg 'Yhitesinstead Df whole eggs. Egg
YDlks have abDut five grams Df fat per yolk and are
high in cholesterDI.
• Eat a high-fiber diet. Increase intake Df water-sDIuble fiber such as Dat bran, legumes and fruit which
may help IDwer chDlesterollev.els.
The best Dils fDr YDur chDlesterDI are canDIa and
Dlive Dils. These Dils cDnsumed in mDderatiDn actually
IDwer YDUr LDL levels while leaving the good cholesterol intact.
With SDme effort YDU can prDbably win the war
against high cholesterol. SO., the next time YDU make a
salad try a dash Df olive Dil with balsamic vinegar fDr
YDur dressing That's fDr lunch after YDur fruit-topped
cereal!
I read every Dne Df YDur letters and I love YDur comments! Please keep writing me with any questiDns,
inspiratiDnal stories Dr suggestiDns fDr upcoming articles to: "Talk to the MirrDr," Weight Watchers CDrporate CDmmunicatiDns, P.O. BDX 9072, FarmingtDn
Hills, MI 48334-2974. FDr mDre infDrmatiDn Dn
Weight Watchers call1-888-3FLORINE.
(Florine Mark is an appointee to the Governor's
Council on Physical Fitness and the Michigan Fitness
FDundation. )

menopause.
~an discuss thelie
with your health care provider.
Meanwhile,WlitnenJ:an help themselves feel better by WaCticiJlggOOa
health1lJld liks~lEi''h'ElbitSsucpi$
exercising. eating.t\balimcea die~,
controlling weight, managing stress
and not. smoking.
.
ThDse interested in more detailS
about \he study can call (313) 4937681.
Potential.candidates will be asked
several questions in order to determine qualification statuS.

HEALTHY UVlNG
Epilepsy 'Foundation
The Epilepsy Center of Micmganhas
changed its name to theEpilepayFoundation DfMichigan. It's an independently incorporated affiliate of the national
Epilepsy Foundation_
"The name change aligns us more
closely with the natiDnal organization
and will enhance our strength IUld visibility," Arlene S.Gorelick. M_P.H.,
president of the Epilepsy FDundatianof
Michigan, said.
Epilepsy is a disDrder of the brain
characterized by a tendency to have
recurrent seizures_ A seizure is caused
by an unusually large burst Df electrical:
energy within the brain. Over 90,000
people in Michigan have the disorder.
A toll-free phDne line that helps pe0ple with epilepsy and their families find
the information they need continues to
serve more and more people in the
state, according to the Foundation.
In the first quarter of 1998, the phone
line saw record activity with nearly 600
calls received_ The total number Df calls.
fDr all of 1997 was 2,107.
.
Those affected by the disease can call
the FDundation at 1~800-377-6226.
FoundatiDn stiUf can answer the callers~
questiDns and direct them to the help
they need. Written informatiDn and Ii'
video library are also. available.
.
Established in 1948, the Epilepsy
FDundatiDn Df Michigan is the state's
Dnly nDn-profit DrganizatiDn focusing
solely Dn epilepsy.
The FoundatiDn prDvides seizure
management, employment guidap..ce.
advocacy, epilepsy awareness, individual and fam.ily SUPPDrt, and infDrmation
and referral services to. people with
epilepsy, their families and the general
public.
(Healthy Living spotlights Oakland
County-related health and medical
news and information. To submit items
fDr consideration. write to staff writer
Chris Mayer at: Heolthy'Living, Obseroer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.
Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009. Or fax:
(248) 644-1314.)

ere are some helpful ways to brush aside cavities
ASK THE DENTIST
.~lllei~ti'()nl

It seems as thDugh every
in fDr my dental cleaning and
i~~"CKU.p, I'm tDld that I have cavities.
is. that? Am I mDre cavity-prDne
most peDple. My parents had the
IsameprDblem. ODes this run in fami'lies? What can I do. to prevent his?
~ Answer: A frequent diagnDsis lif den,tal decay Dr cavities can be caused by
factDrs, mDst Df which can be CDnby the patient. There are many
!1ll1Ilcon.cel>til)m abDut cavities, how they
we can avoid them and what
them WDrse.
first miscDnceptiDn we need to
up is the cDnditiDn referred to as
teeth." I frequently hear this in my
as an excuse for cavities. The only
dental cDnditiDn that can be
this manner is amelogene imnA.of,,,,tA. a very rare condition in
fDrm without prDtective
I resulting in a predilection
decay amDng Dther things. It's
that this is the sourcr of your
prDblem.
next miscDnceptiDn we need to
is what causes cavities. Caviby the cDmbination of several
features must be present
mtlltlmE!DUlsly fDr tODth decay to Dccur:
bacteria' and fDDd for the bacteW!! brea'k the cycle by removing

Dne Df these frDm the list we will eliminate the DPPDrtunity fur decay to' fDrm.
Which Dne Df these items do. we chDDse
to' eliminate to' stDP the tDDth decay
cycle? ObviDusly we dDn't want to.
remDve teeth frDm this situatiDn
because we need thDse.
Bacteria is nDt the answer either. We
generally perceive bacteria to be bad, as
in a bacterial infectiDn. Actually, the
presence Df bacteria is desirable in the
mDuth and even necessary fDr prDper
functiDn Df Dur bDdy Bacteria in the
mDuth begin the cDmplicated process Df
breaking dDwn fDDds. The mDst complex
pDrtiDns Df the digestive prDcess Dccur
in the stDmach and small intestines,
where the mDst cDmplex mDlecules, proteins, cDmplex carbDhydra~es and fat
are broken dDwn.
Since the fDDd we eat lingers in the
mouth fDr such a shDrt time cDmpared
to the stDmach and small intestines, the
bacteria that initiates the digestiDn in
the mDuth can Dnly act effectively Dn
the simplest fDrms Df fDDd, which are
simple sugars and starches. Anything
more cDmplex than that has to be mDre
thDrDughly brDken dDwn further alDng
in Dur digestive system. It shDuld be
clear that in Drder to break the cycle Df
decay fDrmatiDn, we cannDt eliminate
teeth Dr bacteria frDm the equatiDn.

This leaves us with the third cDmpDnent
- fDDd fDr the bacteria.
Simple sugars like sucrDse Dr table
sugar are the Dral bacteria's favDrite
fDod. The bacteria CDnsumes the sugar
and gives Dff a waste prDduct. The
waste prDduct Df these types of bacteria
is acid and acid dissolves teeth, forming
cavities.
The Dnly way to break the cycle Df
tDDth decay is to' eliminate the fDDd Dn
which the bacteria thrive. This will, in
effect, starve the bacteria and reduce
the acid waste prDducts that cause
toDth decay.
So., instead Df saying that sugar causes cavities, it's mDre accurate to. say
that bacterial acid waste products cause
cavities. And that by feeding the bacteria in Dur mDuths with mDre sugar, we
can create mDre acid and therefDre
mDre cavities. This is why YDur dental
health care professiDnals at YDur dental
Dffice tell YDU to. aVDid sugar. A great
deal Df damage to teeth can be caused
by eating a IDt Df sugar.
Now, back to. YDur questions. We have
discussed hDw cavities fDrm and I'll bl't
that YDur sugar intakr is too high
There are distinct grDups Df sugar'
sticky sugars as in sugared gum and
candy bars; and liquid sugars such as
sDda pDP and sugar in cDffel'.

Sticky sugar causes cavities Dn the
chewing surfaces of the back teeth,
while liquid sugar can cause cavities
everywhere but mDstly Dn the frDnt
teeth and especially in between and at
the gum line. When I notice a frequent
decay pattern in frDnt teeth. I can
almDst guess hDW many cups Df cDffee
with sugar or hDw many sodas a persDn
CDnsumes daily.
There are many Dverlooked sources Df
sugar. the single mDst being liquid
sugar. PDwdered creams fDr cDffee are
the biggest surprise to. peDple; thDse
products cDntain Dver 50 percent sugar.
CDrn syrup sDlids, a fDrm Df sugar. is
frequently the mDst abundant ingredient in these products. YDU can use liquid cream or milk withDut a prDblem.
Other offenders are cDugh drops, breath
mints and the like. Just becsuse the
item may havl' only a few calDries in
one piece. it can still be almDst 100 percent sugar. Use sugar substitutes when"ver possible.
There is a family tendency tDward
pll'ntiful cavities. Not so. much fDr
genetics but frDm pODr diets and bad
habits passed down from parent to.
child. If your parents ate a IDt Df sugar,
YDU probably will tDD. The same goes fDr
gODd oral hygiene at hDme. There are
some simple steps to. take to. stop the
fDrmation Df cavities.
1. Rt'duce sugar intake. U"e sugar
"ubslitutes whenever you can. Two. to.

three regular sDdas a day will catch up
with YDU. Reducing the sugar in YDur
cDffee frDm two. teaspDDns to. Dne will
nDt help much because it's still a sugar
rinse.
2. Visit YDur dentist and dental
hygienist fDr cleanings and check-ups.
3_ Improve YDur hDme care. Ask YDur
dentist and hygienist fDr specific advice
regarding YDur situatiDn.
4; Use a fluDride mDuth rinse Dr gel to
reduce the IikelihDod Df cavities.
5. Have sealants placed Dn yDUng people's permanent back teeth as SDDn as
they enter the mDuth. starting at
approximately age 6.
Sealants are an easy-to-apply coating
painted Dn the chewing surfaces Df back
teeth that help prevent specific types of
cavities that Dften effect children.
If YDU implement these ideas, you can
can make your regular dental check-up
much easier Dn YDurself and you will
greatly reduce the likelihood Df hearing
YDurself say, "What! MDre cavities? How
did that happen?"
IDr. Da"ld Borum IS a general denti..t in
Bloomfield Hill •. He graduated from the
UniverSIty of Michigan and is a member of
the American Dental Association. the Mi£hi·
gan Dental A ••ociation and the Oakland
County Dental Society. His °ARk the Dentist"
column will appear eve,." other week an tile
H..ealth & Fitne.s page. Send questions or
c3mrTUlnt. for Dr. Banda in co", of staff writ·
er Chris Mayer at: The Eccentric NewBp/J.
pe"'. 805 E. Maple. BirmIngham, MI 48009.)

MAKE A WISH

Females Seeking Males

SWCF, 50, 5'7", brunelle, enjoys
church and long walks, seeks a SWM,
38+, with good communication skills,
for friends hlp first. Adll.7454

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE

an

ENEI{GIZEj)

She's
outgoing OW mom, 42, 5'2",
with red hair, brown eyes, who enjoys
oLltdooractivitles, rollerbladlng and
quiet eventngs, in search of a SWM,
37-49. Adtl.7623
WITH HOPE
Catholic SWF, 33, 5'7", Is looking for a
friendly, sincere, Catholic SWM, 28+,
)Vith a great sense of humor and similar interests. She's a Red Wings fan
and animal lover. Her hobbies are bikIng, tennis and walks. Adtl.l,211

NEVER-MARRIED CAmOLlC
Chlidless SWF, 37, 5'8", Is a,positive,
sensitive, compassionate nature lover.
She enjoys reading, good conversation
, and dancing and is looking far a
Catholic SWM, 32-42. Adll.1403

EASYGOING
Protestant OWF, 60, 5'8", with a great
personality, enjoys dining out and
dancing. She Is seeking a tall WWWM,
65, with similar intereSts. /idll.1305

MlSSINGYOU
Are you looking lor a bright Catholic
OWF, with a beautiful heart? She Is 44,
5'1", with brown hair, who enjoys outdoors, dining out and walks in the park.
She Is lookin~ for a Catholic SWM, 3451, to share hfe. Adll.3B04
HIGH StANDARDS
REFLECTIVE At TIMES
SI:Iy hello to this shy OW mom, 45, Oiscover this lIexible, OWF 52 5'6".
5'9"i',seeklng an old-fashioned, cleap- ,~t(~ I~: employed and has m'an}' , intercut, stable SWM, 45-52, who enjoys,;" e~ 'such as the tI:1eat~r, reading, art,
famlly·oriented fun. Adll.3913
musIc and walking. She's looking for a
SHARE LIFE WITH ME
splritUSI, OWM, 47+, with positive attlOWCF, 57, 5'4", tude. Adll.8081

FEEL At EASE_
She's"a sweet, active, fun loving, 60
year old, SWF, pellte, who enjoys dancIng, reading, the theatre wishes to
share Interests" and companionship
with a
good-humored, easygoing
SWM, 55-68. Adll.9972

FAMILY-ORIENTED
I'm a full-figured, 34, 5'1", OW mom of
one, with blonde hair and green eyes. I
enjoy animals, outdoor sports, horseback riding and country music. " you
are you open-minded and honest
O/SWM, then give me a call. Adtl.5564

LOOK NO FURTHER
This Catholic OW mom of one, 26, 5'2",
who is shy and reserved at first, enjoys
dining out, walks, amusment parks and
quiet evenings at home, Is looklng for a
Catholic WM, 25-35, for a possible relationship. Adll.6969

MAYBE YOU .\ ME
She's a shy, never-married SWF, 34,
5'7", who enjoys baseball games, the
outdoors and movies, In search of a
athletic SWM, 28-39, for friendship
first. Adll.4211

SOMEONE AWAITS YOUR CALL
A professional SWF 27,5'6", 125lbs.,
has a wide variety Interests such as
sports, running, rollerbladlng and
s'ocJallzlng wHh friends, would like to
nieet a fun, olean-cut, professional
SWM, 25-30. Adll.2874

01

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
I'm a Catholic OW mom, 37, 5'5", professionally employed, pretty and have a
great sense of humor. I'm looking to
meet a Catholic SWM, 35-44, who
enjoys gardening, the theater, dining
out and dancing. Adll.6644

HONESTY COUNTS
an attractive SW mom, 49, 5'7',
hair/eyes, who enjoys
and quiet evenings,
of a
athletic SWM, 49a
relationship.

MOVE QUICKLY
SWCF, 56, 5'2", 1221bs., blond hair,
green eyes, seeking a SWCM, 50-60,
who Is respectful and appreciates a
good woman. Adll.6258

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Shy and reserved SWCF, 31,5'6", fullfigured, seeks an understanding, kind,
dependable SWCM, 50's, to share
moonlit walks, movies, traveling and
meaningful conversation. AdIl.3567

MAKE THE CONNECTION
SWF, 34, 5'6", full-figured, who is a
blue-eyed blonde, enjoys a wide variety
of interests, is searching a SWM, 3545, who has a positive outlook In life.
Adtl.3064

HAPPINESS COULD FOLLOW
IfloU call this dark-haired WWWCF,
5 , 5'3". She Is retired, outgoing and
friendly, She enjoys movies, dining
out, walking and traveling to warmer
climates, She seeks a SWCM, 54-65.
Ad#.2639
MAGIC IN TIlE AIR
Here Is a sincere, employed SB mom,
25,5'4", who enjoys going to church,
traveling and reading, In search of a
hardWOrklnPc' professlonal SM, 28-40,
f
h
or compan ons Ip, possible long-term
relationship. Ad#,9273

SO HOW ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgoing SWCF, 41, 5'7', a
professional, enjoys outdoor activities,
dining out, the theatre and more, seeks
a SWCM, 30-45, who Is serious about
life. Adtl.5656

GET TO KNOW ME
Easygoing SWF, 45, 5'7", blonde hair,
Ide
b
d fa II
emp oye , en oys eing aroun
m y
and friends, arbecues, working out,
bowling and more, seeks a SWM, over
44. Adtl.1952

TIlE TIME IS RIGHT
She's a outgoing, hardworking SWF,
45, 5'10", whose Interests are
antiques flea markets and picnicS In
search of a SWM, 40-60, to get to
know, AdtI.1J8S2
/

LIi:AVE YOUR NAME

WELL-EDUCATED

, "
OutgOing SWF, 62, 56, employed,
enjoys singing, shopping, reading, trav·
ellng and flea markets, seeks an Intelllgent, aotive SWM, 55-65, who Is a gen·
tieman, lor companionship. Ad#.2000

I

PRINCE CHARMING
A professional educated SWCF 45
enjoys readlnp,', long walks, the' the: "Cathollc OWF, 51, 5'5", N/S, enjoys
atre and din ng out, Is seeking a long walks, movies, antiques and trav·
SWC,M, with similar Interests, el, would like to meel a sincere, humorAdll,7646
ous OWM, 50·60, without children at
FAMILY-ORIENTED
home. Ad#.11 06
SW mom, 28,
GOD COMES FIRSt
long walks, Outgoing WWWCF, 44, 5'6", employed,
seoklng an enjoys traveling, walking, reading and
who likes exercising, seeks a SWJM, 44·58, who
loves God, for friendship first.
Adll.7788
•

THIS IS IT

Outgoln\l and friendly SWC mom, 38,
5'0", enjoys dining out, movies, casl·
nos, Bible study, seeks SWCM, 38-46,
with similar Interests. AdS.19S9

.

.",..

-"1--------.- -.. ------

I.-"":i"1

LOOK
Self-employed, sh}t .and quiet, SWM,
30, 6'1.", looking to share mutual. Interests, activities and friendship with 'a
SWF, over 25, w~o enjoys swimming,
sunsets and fUf! limes, ~dll.33;36

Catholic SWM,
hair, blue eyes, enlov!ld!moino.
and musIc, __:.:..... ". _..•._.
good morals.

TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF

Personable SWCF, 46, 5', participates
STILL LOOKING
Never,mamed SWM, 31, 5'9", medium
In Christian activities, enjoys square Baptist SBM, 29, 5'9", with a passion buil~,. a Catlloilc, enjoys biking,
ONE OF TIlE FINFST . "
.
dancing, listening to musIc, playing for reading, chilss and travel, seeks a rollerbladlng,going to movies, skiing SBM, 45, 6'2", enloy,s conce~$ ,
cards, boat races, singing, going to Catholic SWF, 21plus, childless, for and playing tennis, seeking a SWF, 24- movies and tomantlc (flnner, . woiiri!
church and sports, seeKing a SWCM, 'frlendshlp leading to more. Adll,4111
35, Iorfilendship first, maybe more. like to meel a loving, gentle SF, ;25ARE YOU TIlE ONE?
43-5S, Adll,7328
.
Ad#.7777'
45, who. cares about ·.herself_ ,
CAN YOU RELATE?
Ad#.8889
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
A professional PWM, 51, 5'6", who is
College-educated OBCF, 42, 5'5", Into honesty, spiritual and personal Catholic. SWM, 42, 5'8", brown hair,
FROMTHEHEART ..
easygoing, gentle, calm, enjoys Bible 9r9Wth, good humor and fitness, Is' blue eyes, edu.ca!ed,;employ~, o~tg9:' . catholic SWM, 39, 5'10", 170100....
study, golng to movles,learning new hoping to meet a peUte SWF, under Ing,enjPYI1'l'Iluslc, concerts, being. wllh WS, honest, sincere and devoted"
thIngs, dining out and good conversa- 5'4", 38-50, NlS, non-drinker, with the friends and family, seeks passionate; onjoys [omantlc dinners, dancing,
tion, seeks a SCM, 40-56, to share same beliefs. AdtI.6614
caring, SWF, 27-42. Adll.4242
..
sports and movies, seeking a SF;
I'M LOOKING
quiet times with. Adll,8355
, SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
~~~~J61~5, with similar interests.
CIRCLE THIS AD
SWM, 40, seeks a slender, athletic
professional OWCM, 52,
Catholic, DWF, 50, 5'1", outgoing; edu- SWF, age unimportant, who enjoys . Energetio,
ODYSSEV OF LO"'~: •
5'11", enjoys social activities, traveling
cated, enjoys sports, reading, traveling, golf, tennis, the outdoors, taking walks, to Las Vegas, antiques and dining Out, f'rote$tan~ WV:!.M" 41!, ,fl';~ .195Ibs.;
gardening, seeks Catholic, SWM, 48- the theatre and romantic times, to looking to meet an honest, 'sincere brown hair, blue' eyes, affectionate,
54, with similar interests. Ad#.1895
share a long-term relationship. SCF, who has simiiar Interests, age honest, likes traveling, good conver..: ,
VERY FRIENDLY
Adll.8025
unimportant. Adll,9009
sation, time with family and dining.
oul, seeks' an attractiv.e, educated:.
TO THE POINT
Outgoing SWF, 22, 5'3",· lull-figured,
WAITING
FOR
YOU
SCF, 35-52, NlS. Ad#.4747 , .
brown hair/eyes, enjoys tha outdoors This athletic SWM, 42, 6'0", enjoys
FOLLOW YOUR HEART '
and more, !leeks an Intelligent, down- \'jorklng out and is seeking a slim OW Easygoing, romantic OWC dad, 38, 6',
to-earth SWM, 22-2!!, for friendship Catholic F, of any age, to spend time a college graduate, employed, partici- Catholic
pates in Bible study, enjoys dining out,· grey hair,
first. Ad# .1572
with. Adll, 7287
movies, spending time with friends and employed,
. TRUE & SINCERE
SMILE WITH ME
good conversation, seeks a SWCF, 30- quiet evenings
Catholic DWF, 44, professional, active I'm an outgoing. Born-Again SWCM,
ing out, seeks
in volunteer work, enjoys mUsiC, the 35, 6'3", who enjoys outdoor activities, 36. Adtl.1825
YOU COULD BE THE ONE
children at home.
theatre, concerts, fireside discussions, sports, boating and am In searph of a
FOLLOW YOUR HEART
learning to golf and dining out, In SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship, Catholic OW dad, 39, 5'9", brown halr,
search of a hospitable SWCM, 45-52, AdN.3061
hazel. eyes, professional, 9utgolng, Han~ome SBCM, 38, 5'9", outgoing,
h
th
k
enjoys sports, camping, cooklng, danc- frl dJ
Ad#.8411
MUTUAL RESPECT
lng, walking, being with his klds, romanen y, w 0 s,erv.es. e "'!",", see s a
SBCF, 25-45, for compi;!nlonship,
BE REAL
He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9", 1801bs.,
lic
nights,
seeks
Catholic
OWF,
30-40,
possible
long-term
rell\lionship.,
SBF, 45, 5'9", enjoys traveling, sports, who Is athletic, N1S, non-drlriker, physAdll.3959
movfes and dlnl~g out, seeklng an hon- ically fit and shy at first, seeking a slen- who has children. Adll.5858
est, slncere.SQNI, 40-55, without chil- der, attractive" NISi SWF, 24-33, who
.
TRY ME
YOUNG-At-HEART
dren, fljrJiiendslilp first. AdtI.1945
likes the outdoors, motocross, moun- Shy SWCM, 25, 6'11~, enjoys walklng, CatholiC OWM, 53, 5'10", brown hair,
CAREFREE SPIRIT
.
tain biking and basketball. AdN,1239
dining oLit, music and movies, spending blue eyes. affectionate, monogatime with friends and more, looklng for mous, likes sports, movies, walking,
WWWF, 55, 5'S",1301bs., fun-loving, a
FAMILY-ORIENTED?
a
SWCF, 24-26. Adll.8585
dining out, seeks honest, caring
good listener, enjov.s traveling, biking This athletic, sincere, profeSSional, fun- .
WESTLAND, GARDEN CITY
Catholic SWF, under 53, with similar
and family, looking lor a SWM, 55-65. loving Catholic SWM, 43, 6'1", has a
AdIlA32~;,.j""-",, .
' wide variety of Interests, seeks a spon- Actille SWM, 56, 5'8', NlS, enjoys fam- traits. Adll.6572
DEEP BELIEFS
taneous, slender, attractive, romantic i1y activities, Christian and country
GET TO KNOW ME
SWF, race and age unimportant. music and long leisurely drives, seeks a SWM, 52, 5'8", out\loing, active,
Attractive· OWCr;: 46 5'5"' 1151b
"
,
,,
s., Ad#.2613.
SWCF, who desires to be treated like a enjoys dancing, mOVies, concerts,
blonde halr, blue eyes, seeking a proSMILE WITH ME
lady. Adtl.1200
traveling, seeks slender, SF, under
fessional, emotionally secure, athletic,
honest and optimistic SWCM, over 44, I'm a SBM, 26, 6'2", with brown
WIN ME OVER '
51, for long-term relationship.
to share good times. Adll.4646
hair/eyes, who enjoys playing basket- Handsome SWCM, 29, 5'9", blond hair, Ad#.5094
HOPELFSS ROMANTIC
ball, movies and more, In search of a blUE! eyes,. enjoys movies, concerts,
HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
Attractive OWCF, 40;5'4", full-figured, SWF, 21-29, Adll,8222
playing pool, biking, dancing and dining SWM, 45, 5'11"., 195Ibs., blond hair, .
TIlE ANSWER IS HERE
outgoing, friendly, enjoys music, the
out, seeks a sincere SWCF, 23-35. blue eyes, professional, college educated, physically fit, outgoing, enjoys
arts, museumS and movies, seeks a . ProfeSSional, outgoing SBCM, 33, 6', Adtl.8962
music, movies, theatre, dining out,
caring SWCM, 40-51, for possible rela- 1851bs" never-mamed, enjoys music,
HEART OF GOLD
tlonshlp. Ad#.6788
concerts, dining out, the park and trav- SW dad, 32,S'S", brown hair, hazel seeks SF, 38-51, with good sense of
A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
eling,He is seeking a SCF, 21+, with eyes, enjoys taking care of his son, humor, down-to-earth. Ad#.3639
BI -racial SCF. SO, 5'3", dark brown similar inlerests. Adll,8262
FlNALLY_
seeks an attractive SWF, age unimpor·
EASY TO PLEASE
hair, enjoys eoncerts, movies, loves to
Slim OWCM, 55, 6', brown hair, blue
tant. Adtl.1965
eyes, enjoys cooking, bowling, going
browse In markets and interesting He's an outgoing, friendly SBM, 25, an
MEANINGFUL
shops, In search of Sorn-Again SCM, employed sludent, who likes barbefor walks, seeking SWCF, 45-55'.'
_.
under42, for friendship first. AdtI.3722
cues, spending time with famUy and Affectionate, open-minded SWM, 43, Adtl.1885
6',
seeks
a
professional,
slim
SWF,
28WISHING UPON A STAR
friends, outdoor sports and Is looking
45, to spend romantiC, quality times
To place an ad by recording your voice
SWF, 32, 5'8', outgoing, enjoys travel- to meet a sincere, honest SBF, lor good together. Adtl.1212
greeting call 1·800-739-3839, enter
ing, long walks, music, line dancing, times. Ad#.7000
option 1, 24 hours a day!
YOU'RE TIlE ONE FOR ME
DEEP BELIEFS
movies and quiet nights at home,
seeks a SWCM, 28-35, to share simliar He's a trim, muscular, professional OWCM, 44, 6', 182Ibs., outgeing,
To listen to ads or leave your menage
interests. Adtl.2732
SWM, 26, who is Involved In church believes in a relationship based on
call1-9IJO.933.1118, $1.98 per minute,
SPEND TIME TOGETllER
activities. His hobbies a[e working God, love and honesty, seeks a SCF,
To browse through personal vol~e
Catholic SW mom, 24, 5'4", lives in around his home, riding his motorcycle, age unimportant, lor possible relationgreetings call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
Canton, enjoys volleyball, tennis, hock- going'o church and Is looklng for a ship. Adll.1296
minute. enter option 2,
ey, movies, playjng cards, seeks SWM, SWF, 22-27, who likes a good converARE WE COMPATWLE?
24-32, for friendship first. Adll,8648
sation. Adll.1234
SWM, 34, 5'9", athletic, enjoys weight
To listen to messages,
call
training, participating in sports and
LIGHT UP MY LIFE
TIlE SEARCH IS OVER
1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a
day for FREE. or call 1-9()().933-1118.
Catholic DWF, 56, 5'2", 1181bs., brown- Are you tired of being alone? Well let being outdoors, seeking a courageous,
$1,98 per minute,
eyed brunette, lives in Livonia, seeks me keep you company. I'm a self· communicative SWF, 21-44, for a pos·
honest, romantic, trim SWCM, 54-62, employed SW dad, 41, 5'11", who sible long-term relationship. Adtl.l013
To
listen to or, II you choose, leave a
who enjoys dancing, travel, movies, enjoys cooking, outdoor activities, and
THE KEY TO MY HEART
message for your Sultabte System
concerts, fine dining and conversation. Is In search of an ettractlve SWCF, 27- Catholic SWM, 31, 5'9", outgoing,
Matches
call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
Adll.3355
.
35, children welcome. Ad#.7002
financially secure, enjoys mOVies, quiet
minute.
A WARM WELCOME
LOVING & CARING
evenings at home, dancing and dining
For complete confidentiality. give your
Professional OWF, 40, 5'7", slim, brown Stable OW dad, 39, 5'5", is looking for out, seeks a spontaneous SWF, 25-36,
Confidential Mailbox Number instead 01
hair, blue eyes, marriage-minded, a pet a trustworthy SF who cares more about with similar interests. Ad# .3166
your phone number when you leavs a
lover, seeks SWM, 35-48, for a possl- the heart than money. He likes walks,
ATTRACTIVE
message. Call 1-I1114HI33-1118, $1,98 per
ble relationship, children okay. some sports and togetherness.
Athletic, attentive, sincere SWM, ~,
minute. 10 listen to responses left fol.YOu
Ad#.3957
Adll.8315
6'1", seeks outgoing, big-hearted SWF,
and find out when your replies were picked
LONG·TERM?
RICH IN LOVE
up,
'
26+, who has direction in life. Ad#.1111
Fun-loving, open-minded SWCF, 19, Understanding Is what this tall SW dad
RESCUE MY HEART
To renew, change or cancet your ad, call
5'3", lives In Canton, seeks a childless, of two desires. He is seeking friendcuslomer service at 1-800-273-5877,
compatible SWM, 21·29, who Is never· ship with a SWF, 30-43, who enjoys life. Catholic SWM, 44, 6'1", 180Ibs" brown
hair, blue eyes, NlS, affectionate, carmarried. Ad#.3842
Adll.9662
ing, professional, enjoys going to
Check with your local phone CO~Pany
COLLECTS TEDDY BEARS
THE SEAL OF EXCELLENCE
for a po5Slble 900 block if you're having
church, dining out and movies, seeks a
Friendly SWCF, 22, 5'6', enjoys biking, He's an outgoing SWM, 32, 5'6", who Catholic SWF, 28-45. Ad#.7456
trouble dialing the 9001,
walks, movies, concerts, camping, writ- enjoys hunting, fishing end bowling, In
ROMANTIC AT HEART
Ing poetry, seeks sweet, kind, caring search of an attractive, petite, goal-ori·
" your ad wal deteted, re·record your
SWCM, 23-35, with same Interests. ented SWF, 24-36, who Is not afraid to Articulate, athletic swm, 42, 6'2",
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
190Ibs" brown hair, green eyes, enjoys
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use
Adll.4545
try new things. Ad#.1133
vulgar languall~ or loavs your last name.
traveling, romantic times, outdoor actlv·
NICE CHANGE OF PACE
address, telephone number.
Males Seeking Females
ities, seeks slim, attractive, profession·
Professional, athletic SWM, 40, 6'1", al SWF, to spend quality tiMe with"ege
looklng for a petite, slender, attractive Lmimportant. Adtl.2525
Your print ad will appear in Ihe paper
SAF, who is on the romantic side.
7· t 0 days after you record your vok:e
HEALTHY
& HAPPY
Ad#.1625
greeting,
$1.98 per minute
SWM, 41, 6'1", athletic, outgoing,
You must bo 18 yeara 01 8go or older
LONG·TERM
M Male
6
Slack
enJoys having fun, seeking trim, mar·
to usa this sarvlee.
Take the time to listen to this SWCM, riage-mlnded SWF, age unimportant,
F
Female
D Divorced
40, 6'1", slim who Is searching for a
Christlan
C
H Hispanic
who
enjoys
athletic
activities
as
well
as
THE BEST KEPT SECRET
slender, athletic, attractive SWCF, who
W White
A
Asi~
.
Open-minded, caring SWM, 22, 5'11", enjoys getaway weekends, playing golf quiet times. Ad#.2626
S Single
WW Widowed
looking to share friendship and to and swimming, Adll.5555
HEAVEN IF YOU HEAR ME..,
NIS Non-smoker
develop a relationship with a SWF,
NA NaUva American
Cethollc, never-married SWM, 41, 6'1",
FUN.LOVING
under 25. Adtl.3323
OutgOing SWM, 22, 5'4", Is a SWCF, seeks a SWF, age unlmllbrtanl, for a
Service provided by
10
marriage,
relationship
that
will
lead
TELL DE ADOUT YOU
18-23, without children, for friendship.
ChrisUan Meetlng Place,lnc.
Get together with this never-married, He loves amusement parks and children welcomlf, Ad/(,1944
5678 Main Streel. Williamsville, NY t4221
handsome, professional SWM, 35, who movies. Give him a calli AdU.1701
ONLYRmtt
enjoys designing cars, outdoor activiTalkative, definitive SWM, 38, 6', with
PERFECT CHEMISTRY
ties, quality time with friends, golfing He's an outgoing SWM, 38, 6', who multiple Interests, seeks slim, trim, fun·
and Is looking for an understanding, enjoy sports, music, dining out and the loving SWF, 29-44, to share activities
honest SWF. Ad#.1550
theatre, In search of a SWF, under 36, and friendship. Ad#. 1027
Christian M88t1n~ Place Is available
with similar Interests. Ad#.6769
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
DOWN·TO.EARTH
~:~~I~~'::::II~~~:~Ht~~
This outgoing Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1",
ProfeSSional, open-minded SWCM, 36,
GET TO KNOW ME
ro""rvo Ihe rtght to odH Or refuse any od.
enjoys outdoor activities and more. He CathOliC OW dad, 54, 6'1", profession- 6'S", 1851bs.. brown hair/eyes, a home·
Pt.~"" employ dlserolion ond oaU1lon.
screen respondanls carefully, avoid soil·
Is looking for a slender, professional, al, enjoys spending time with his family, owner, enjoys NASCAR. movies and
IOlY meelln~ and meat onty In public
famlly-orlented SWCF, age unlmpor· sports, walking, dining out and more, music, traveling, carll and new experl·
pi""""
. TB
0630
tant, who has a passion for life. seeks a Catholic SWF, 47·54. ences, seeking a compatible SWCF,
27·38. Ad#.3968
Ad#.5206
AdN.7404

.ft....

Call 1-900-933-1118

golf \luting."
(,\~f( '~"'lfJr.

'

';'.''''lWe·got·~mor~ and more players, and

ent inade IIio're'than" we .fiilaJly evolved into what we have at
'Itr;(~:is c~~,l/!pgin on 'Indianwood," Northnip said.
,.. ~1t ey~r cours.e o~ ~ore than 80 celebrities, including 31
.former Tigerli, will be ,involved in the
event, which pairs Ii celebrity - from a

A'l«:

.., BAT (th~ fund that 'helps indigent for. mer players); Trail's Edge, a group in
Ann Arbor that ai~children on ventilator!!; !lIld (lamp Q~ty in. Cheboygan,'a
"Make'A,Wish"-type organization.
'Fundraisetii su~has the' g01f outing
. are obviously critical to helping such
groliP&', '
playing on.
"They raise funds BO' we can donate
,
iniwe~
the money," Northnip-said."We used to
, . : '. '.
. to be evolving.into do softball games, but they didn't raise
~hep,ermanent course," lie said.,. "The as ·much money, and some ·(former
fliod ill Wonderful and e\rt;lrythlng is !ione Tigers) didn't want to play. If we didn't
right. You can't' get better facilities. have this kind of event, we wouldn't be
That'll a first-class golf course, and able to donatll. "that's great for us."
It costs $750 per player (or $3,OO'() per
The goal, as it is every year, is to top foursome) to play in the Classic, a price
the previous year in money raised. This that might seem high to some.
year that means hitting about $225,00'0'
"It's a bit pricey, but we sell out, so
for the NKF !Uld the many Tiger Alum- people must think it's worthwhile,"
ni Association charities.
Northnip said. "Beside, it's for chanty."
The Alumni benefit such groups as

Ttt.Quiet Man
, "

p!!gPf'~~,fCf~~fare, .' 'Cat was 1 of the best

.' ' .. hone
I.nlt.

bllh

'1tl'l,.I~

dtll, '.;11"', ,I,; ,;.:

~':':!!1li'e ,OliforQ

Wildcats,. have won

nearl~ tl:O'gam:eiI

iii ew6 seasons, beat

-,,\,,-

..

."_' ,.Boknowsbaseball

, hi$.hl}t"r~'dOi'c1;lard'I:ake St. Mary's
Odord outt'i-elderBo Linto played his first full varllity season as a
'their way to"a d~strict title .last
sophomore, but really explpded onto the scene his final two seasons.
':I!#.~,.w,<!J) t4!lix ~~t m,int Metro
lIere's
a look:
','
,
'tit~ethis past·season.
most,oDsel'Vers think of the
H
Year
AB
AVG RBI
HR
E
R.
Wildc&if, 'th~('nafues 'of 'iranous players l(!ap'tll 'nIiIidl :pitcher/infi~lder'
1996
7
17
60'
.283
11
3
".Kenny :Al1tin, Ciatcihel' Jay Ylin Dam
20'
6
36
191}7
99
12
1
.364
" :<tJl:e-:wu.
t_·.l.l~c,~~s'IQne: a1J.,sta:t\!, !!election),
104
43
34
86
5
.413
1995
l~ftel~r'}pitcher Josh.Graham and
'iiifie1IIer John' Pleasant, have all
drawn,IllPre.itlk.
lIe got a cup of coffee with the var;.,",:!~u.t,when the all-Flint Metro placing. a batting cage in his yard.
"I've been playing my whole life," sity at the end of his freshman seaLlilague selections were made, it was
said
Linto,
shrugging
off
suggestions
son,
then joined the Wildcaw for good
,semor,outfielder Bo Linto who had
of surprise at his success. "With all as a sophomore. That season, he hit
jmpressed the coaches most.
",,, tinto, a third,yeat v{\rsity player the practice I get; I figured r d get bet- just .283 in 60 at-bats for the Wildcats, whose season ended early in the
who saw,. W,ll M~~: act~on at the end of ter."
districW.
lIe started
his freshman !ieason, was a first~tllam
st
.' ";;:;terp~t'ti~rt"b~'il'tWr'''J'ne
. ~I.oice for the /;,r .tiine.m.JPs oj
'fru'~i"; '-i~~"ir;,'ffijiiiT-~WEmililm:'g'ii~'il:~~i:ltJiii~ii8tI~''lii~lfd;W;litr!affi[~kt~i~~ii£ff6~1:rfMJj
but gav'e it up
batting average
.
teams' Dest seasons atj;he-'plate and also took up,
after his sophomore season and a to
he hit his first varsity
in theffield!i; .i •. ' '. ,. '.'
, ,Linto hitu413 with five,home runs, knee injury, But baseball remained in run and he drove"in 12 runs in 31
his blood. Driven by games. The Wildcats, after finishing
,84 runs, and 36
the game itself and by third in the Flint Metro League,
ninB,'ba~d iIi in
were all there,
a father who support- upended Orchard Lake St. Mary's in
as'games ,this.
ed him, Linto worked the district semifinal, then hammered
season, all. near Wt aU worked hard. It's
hard, playing spring, Bloomfield lIills Andover to claim the
the top of the about the team.'
summer and fall ball,
district title. They lost the following
Bo Linto lIis father, Norm, week to Marysville in a regional semi':.:i1nl!- 'pEacli,where· _ ...;;..._ _-_O.-;i;C_o..rd;..o;o.;.;uo.:ifi.;.;le~ld_e~r used to break the car- final.
Linto then saved his best for last.
dinal rule about playing ball in the house to His senior season included 13 multi: • "II,V;fi!IiYW1JM"l~~J.t1l '."
"'''; ,
:. the tield,cwhere he m,ade it through help his son get better. Now he is the ple-hit games, including a 2-for-3
36 games' with-out ·committing an Wildcats' chief statistician, so he has effort in the first game of a seasonending doubleheader with Mt. Morris
been around to watch Bo perform.
error.
"My dad keeps me in it," Bo Linto that helped Oxford clinched at least a
H"All of that had everyone scratching
their heads and wondering, "Who is said. "When I was little, he made me - tie for the league title, He then went
, "this @'y?e , ,,
,
take ground balls in the hallways or 1-for-3 and scored a run in the night~east-surptised observer the basement. Now he takes the stats, cap victory that gave the Wildcats
:
Mayb'e'
, was Linto himself. After all, he so he's always there, He's been a good their first-ever Flint Metro League Top tier: Oxford's Bo Linto (12)
, workeduhard at· it, ,to the-extent of intI uence."
I'/'F •.:.,
t-l
Please see UNTO, C2 cats' best offensive seasons in a
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quietly put together one of the Wildstellar senior year,
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Stars win 1st tourney game

• r.(/ ,~< . '0

High expectations have been
placed on the North Oakland
Stars baseball team in its quest
to capture the prestigious Great
Black Swamp Baseball Classic
this weekend and so far they
have not disappointed,
The Stars opened up the 24team invitational Thursday
morning with a convincing 11-0'
shutout of Lima <Ohio) in five
innings,
'Left-hander John Handley
(Rochester) picked up the win,

Dragons split

Ml,r.ftll'r"· Man 'White Sox made it
the Lake
Dtvision without a loss - and with one tie - win(!lnnl~Ul in a de(!,ication game Sunday at Friendship
White Sox included Anthony Sottile, Matt
Gross, Jacob Walker, Kurt Imber, AllenBest,
'M,lfiih,'V Jimmy Ruart and Kyle Knight.

Jason Bullock allowed just
one hit over the final four
innings and helped his own
cause with two hits and two
RBI from the plate as the
Lake Orion Dragons defeated
the Rochester Braves 9-8
Monday at Borden Park in
Roche~ter Hills to salvage a
double-header split in NOBF
Sandy Koufax Division play,
Jeff Gates and Bobby Russ
both contributed two hits and
drove in three runs apiece,
and Brad Hewitt laced two
hits for the Dragons (6-6, 6-6)
in the nightcap to baok Bullock's five-strikeout, two-walk
performance,
In the opener, the Braves
pushed seven runa acrosa the
plate in the second inning and
scored the game· winner in the

firing a one-hitter with seven
strikeouts in three innings of
work, Left-hander Scot Murdoch (Rochester Adams) came
on in relief and pitched the final
two innings, where he struck
out two,
At the plate. Tim Frankhouse
(Rochester) continued his torrid
pace with a double, single and
three RBI to lead the Stars (151).

Mike Bennion (Rochester)
added two doubles and drove in

,

SPORTS
SCE~E

seventh to post a 8-7 triumph
over Lake Orion,
Ryan Stauffer and Phil
Andress each had two hits
and two RBI to lead the Drag·
ons, while Bullock added two
hits and drove in one run for
Lake Orion, which is idle
until July 10' when they entertain Clarkston at the new
Friendship Park,

Rob Nagle
Memorial Golf
Jennings of MichiganlElgan
Inc., a supplier and installer

four runs, and Brett Wattles
(Rochester) added two singles
and knocked in another run for
North Oakland,
The Stars were scheduled to
play four more games in pool
play on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday for a chance to
advance to Sunday's semifinal
round, Remaining results from
the tournament were not available at press time and can be
found in Thursday's editions.
of playground and recreation
equipment, will be sponsoring
the 1st annual Rob Nagle
Memorial Scholarship Golf
Outing in memory of Rob
Nagle, a former employee of
Jennings of Michigan who
died in January of 1995,
The tournament will be
held August 11 at Devils
Ridge Golf and Country Club,
with all proceeds going into a
scholarship fund to benefit
students who are planning
careers as recreation professionals nnd attending Michigan colleges or universities,
There are still plenty of openings,
Interested? Contact Jen·
nings of Michigan at (248)
391-0'880' on Mondays-Fridays
between 8:30' a.m,-5 p.m" or
contact Vicki Crawford at
(248) 391-4463,

car
Sport ,
.
llilybales have been replaced with· concrete and steel barriers. While members
strive to ~in,they still race for fun and cwna"
raderie.Aitdtheir prize: is simple: a parade
lap around the course and a single trophy.
"People who come watch our race~ can.
m<:et the drivers while they are here .because
the whole poinl is reaching oUllothe complUnity," sald HinlZe."Inthe older. dayg of our
club; neighbors used to.watch races by sitting
,~n,the roofsoftl1eir house, which wasn't very
'farbecause we',re only 50 yards of the nearest,
'l\0nlestea!L" "
'.' . .'
, <"While sonieof the, most sophisticated raci~g :vehicles,auch as MUstangs, RX1sand
'Corvettes ,line the pits, Hintze points oUlone
, of the benefits, of Waterford HilIs.is tharlitera.ro;id ,i lilLy'i!nYtYpe ofvehiclemay be turned into a
lIWllI.IWUIQ1llg ' t a c e c a r . · '
• ' In fact HintZe's. own racer is none other
thaiI a 19117 Chevrolet Chevette.
As a result, racing groups include modified
American' economy' cars costing $1,000 and
a

'. , · . " " l

special buill race cars which can be valued up train .atthe cOUrse,benefiting from the eXpC;r~- 'w6i'!red'foi401~:'Hintiesaid. 'We must
to $100.000 competing at a relatively bal- tise ofcertifi~ iiis~,ctors., "', ,,' '~i;
OO:dOI 86
'ghL"
"
The.cbib'l)osl's !leve.'ii'·rijce·we~ends, ': Th~'ljpprjjJ(ifuiitely,siXlililes
anced level.
"You can take almost any car out to the thrQUghoutlIt,esurim1erwhlcl1 feature race ciittnorl/1w~8t~
. jUs19rt: Wa~qord Road,
track. fix Hup aHule, and race,"h~' said. acpoJi'from )'Oa~m. to6 .p.rn: Saturday and Take 1-75 to the;a'shabaw Ro.adexil 89.
so'ulh'toP'eit~n I\oa,~, .left onto Wat~rford
''that's what is so great about the sport. Once ,Sunday, rain or sliine.
person gets the required certificati0ll ,and
Members, .who range from auto compa~y Road, then entertJ:ie track's grounds through
" safety training. he or she can begi!! racing at a eXeCutives to local firemen, can serve in vari- the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club
c~ub such as outs andWsrelljtively inexpenouscaplicities and not all members actively entrance.
' ,
.
.sh,e." .'
'
..
.
race.'
Race weekendsc,wm con.ti,nuc: f~oJli now,
'Waterford .HiUs hasapproximaiely500
Some serve as members of pit crews and through thl! \Veekeqil bfSeptember 26-27 and
members currently. and those individuals are mechanics while others assist in running the special historic races will 00 'held at Waterford
responsible with caring for the coUrse them- facility on race days.
Hills July 3 I-August 2, For more informaiion
selves.,
"So many of the other tracks in this area contact the club's information hotline,af(248)
There are also programs where younger have long since been mowed over by subdivi- 623-0070 or visit the web site af www~water·
drivers can learn the basics of car racing or sions or shopping malls, but our club has !ordh/lls.com.

a

Outdoor Calendar
,
(To submit items for considera·
tion in the Observer & Eccen·
tric's Outdoor Calendar send
information to: Outdoors, 805 E,
Maple, Birmingham, MI48009;
fax informa#on· to (248) 644J3140rsend E-mail to bpark·
.' eJ<iPoe.homecomm.net)

ata peti:eiyedlack of respect
whjch aaw }e'ss-tieserving players
getting attentio~ - "1 didn't
dwellonit,blJt;.wh!ln I thougllt
about it it .bothetea meaUttle"
,..,.. :but wasothelwise happy with
hja senior aeason. .
: . '.
Not surprisi~gly, Lintowants
,his legacy to the program to be.
more about team accomplishments than in,dividualperformalice.
'1 want people to seeour last
two seasons and see us beating
St.'Mary's,winning a district
,lind Winning the league," Linto
said. "We werll all there, we all
worked hard. It's about the
tenin."

.

",,'

TheC.arkston Chiefs Football
&Ch_erlea,;IIn'g'OrgarilzaUon
. WAN1'SYOUI

Come out and see what we're all

,'·exc~!:ld abOut, starting with

.

our FANtASTIC new praQtice field
. at the old high school!
Play in theSILVERDOME
on10/3/98~

HOUDAY SHOoT
Detroit Arehers will hold a HoH. day.30 Shoot beginning at 9
a;m. Satuf4ayand Sunday, July
4-5, oni~Wq1k"thrQugh coutse
in West Bldomfield. Call (248)
661~96iOformore information.
3DSH001.' '
Oakland CoUnty Sportsmens
Club vn,n, h!)ld a 30 target 3D
shoo.t be~g at !J 'B.m. Sunday,julY 12;:,0!1,its walk-through
course:in Clarkston. Call (248)
623·0444·,forinore information.
, eOWt!UNTERSRENDEZVOUS
The. Michigan Bow Hunters Rendezvouswillbe held July 25-26
. at thll Springfield Oaks Fairgrounas ,in Davisburg, The show
offers silminars,shooting exhibitions, MUCC's live encounters
show, Yoder's Big Game Exhibit,
free archery shooting and
instruction for the kids, a 3D
course and much more. Admission is $5 for both days and children 15 and under will be admitted free. Springfield Oaks is
located O.n Andersonville Road,
one mile south of Davisburg.
JUNIO~ OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
ProgrllJIl beginning at 1 p.rn. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS
A weekly program for junior
archllrS begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at DetrQit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248)661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more information;
•

'.

CLUBS
SOLAR
The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), anon-profit organization interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activities, meets at 7:30p.m, on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony aall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 fOr more
information,
METRc)'WEST STEELHEAi)ERS
Metro-West Steelheaders meets,
at 7:30 p.m: on the first Tuesday
of'each month iilthe cafeteria at
Garden City High SchooL Call
Dominic LiparotO at (248) 4765027 for more information.
MICHIGAN FLy'FlSHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.
FOUR SEASONS
The four Seasons Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p,m, the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the
Livonia Civic Center, Call Jim
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.
'FISHING BUDDYS

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers, Call (248) 656-0556
for more information. '
CUNTON VALLEY BASS
Clinton Vaney Bass Anglers club
is seeking new membe~s (boaters
and nQn-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gander Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Oaiy at (248) 666-8910 for
more information:

at the Calumet Theatre, 340,
Sixth Street, Calumet. Persons
who wish to41ddress thecommfssion or persons with disabilities
needing accommodations for
effective participation should
contact Teresa Golden at (517)
373-2352 a week in advance,

SEASON/DATES
Elk
July 15 is the deadline to apply
for a September or a December
elk permit. .
'

"SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m. to dusk on Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays and noon-dusk on
Mondays and Tuesdays. Bald
Mountain is located at 1330
Greenshield Rd., which is three
miles north of the Palace of
Auburn Hills offM-24, Call (248)
814-9193 for more information.
PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shotgun, and archery ranges. Range
holirs' are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays,
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more information.
ORTONVILLE RECREAnON
Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Rd.

STATE PARKS

ST~TE PAIIKREQUiRE""~NTS

RESIDENr BIRDS
An evening hike in, search of resident birds begins at 7 p.m.
Thursday, July 2, at Maybury, ,
Participants should meet at the
Farm Demonstration Building at
the main park entrance off Eight
Mile Rd" one mile west of Beck
Rd.
FARM STORIES
A program for children including
stories and a craft session about
birds on the farm, begins at 3
p.m. Saturday, July 5,at Maybury.

METIIQPARI(S
MElROPAilK REQUIIiEMENTS
Most MetrQpark programs are
free while some require a nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required .for all ptograms. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
Springs, 1-800-477-3192; Kensington,l-800-477-3178.
1998 PERMITS
The 1998 Huron-Clinton
MetrQpatks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching permits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehlcle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launChing permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens),
CalI1-800-47-PARKSfor more
information.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS

COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS
Advanced~registration is
requited (or all nattire programs
at OaklaJid County Parks. Call
(810) 621).,6473 to register or for
more information.

:=!:::~~~:"m

the Oakland Collit;ty Parks Christmas
tree recycling program will be
available j)n Saturday, July 25,
lit Orion Oaks at the Clarkston
Roadentiince.lndividuals are
iiSlteii'£6"provide the.1r own shoveIs and to load the chips by
hand. :No motorized equipment
is allowed and no commercial
hajJlers. Add,i~oJlal wood chip
da~a Bies~liea" ~IJ tot August
~~L~e t. 26
Oct. 31.

May\l¥l'Y State Park, PrOud
Lake ~crelitio\l Area,Bllld
Mountain Recreation Ma,
HighlaIid' Re'C'reatiilnArlla, and
Islan,4.J;.'akb i;lec:reation Ariili
offer glitti1'e interpretive prolP'ams throughout the yllar. A
state park motor vehicle permit
i 'r uited (or e~t~ intO all
parkS:8rid ~fut'e recreation
For tegistrationand addion the pro- t;':flAWJHg
can (B10) "1< A'!llid
craft ses.
,
IUDS at Bald. aion /U1d Qn I!nU'lg walk to
Mouit~n call
) 69S·676?:. ' learn more about the misunderFor Pcro!P'ams at Pro'ud Lake a1id
to d
t
h t fui b
Highlanil call (81tO) 685·2433. ~~"" ~e;~Y~ ;e~:F~daY, ~~y 10,
For program~ at sland Luke c~' ,~tli;idep'l!.ii'
,Oaks,
(810)229-70.67. .
I1IImtWi" .,
. FlSHINQ iN mE PARKS .
View the Olinton-:ver at its
~arn the basics of~shmg
soutee and discover sonii! ofthe
mc~udinghow to brut a hook, '
fascinating creatures that make
baslc·knots, casting and fish .
.their-il!1tnllQ'slDng thl-lriver duro
ecology during tbia weekly pro.
irig this progriufi whicbbegins
gra,u, which is offered tuesdAYS'
10a.ni, Siltul'tiay; JulY/U, at
atli:30 p.m. through August 11
Indepl-lndence Oaks. ..
at ~etamora.Hadley, Pontiac
... : "
.
Lake and Island Lake.

at

Sunday, July 5, 1998 O&E

Clal3slflcations 502 to 512

J2ti-tI!k!
®bsenrer &·l£ttenmt~..;r
THE

•

.
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Career Opportunities
OPERATIONAL
TRAINER
Medical
Management'

.Somerset North

~

~i~~;;~~j;~~;~

Must
havesales
retailassocIa!es
sales experience.
Part·_
needed.

highly energetic, hard woi1dng,
depeOdabi. and ""..... Slartlrig

~e~:=~

at CaOOleman In (he Somerset North
Mall
Apply in person at

Our busyMadlcaJ Practice In Rochesl.r. affillalad wHh ST. JOHN
HEAlTH SYSTEM. has a fu!>Um.
position .vanable,
Dull.. win Include extonslve paUent
contact In PO'""" end by telephone.

bff~~:aS:~a~~:':~~

~~~:sm ~== County

~:c'J!:!r~;!!e~~g~~C~~ ~

musing. health care andlor a
business related dIsclpUns.
Maste:r's degree preferred.

IMMEDIATE NEED
MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

we have several full time

atrrl various part time
openings for Medical
I\!!$I.starlts experienced in
Venl Puncture. EKG's &
Injections. Manx of our
jobs become temp to
hire' opportunities. Uyou
are lookIng for flexibmty.
opportunity & competitive
salaty cail Marsha at
T empro Medical to
schedule an Interview
248·356·1334

:c~~fields~:V~£!a) ~~ts~1

$500 BONUS

Medical Receptionist

Medical office looking tor great,

For busy Northvllle medical' cliniC. Fulltime. Some nights & weekends. Com-

=~=~~~~I:~::

~fse~~~eU~~t~~~
town.........
use yo~~;:~O~ full.."

CENA

348-2870

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

We

8SS81}'.

please send your resume

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

!ia~~~n?FI'~oO::oo~~~o~r t~
MEDICAL BILLER
ElCP8rience required. Mon. thru Fri.,
Troy area. Immediate opening,
828-6111
MEDICAl BILLER-

tull

time for

~:g.ence l:~~~~4~'~J5a11~

CERTIAED

N~R.SING

Needed' for our elegant 14O-bed
hoatth care facility. We are seekina
positive. high energy team players. 27
daV;S off yearly. paid medical. EducalIonal

reimbursement.

Apply

at

6rBX:call:

Attn:

(FiResoun::es
!!) ~=

Human

Key position .Ior p{ivale duty
home care a~ncy Managemam and home care expenence
n~sssary

To apply. sendlfax resume to
Administrator
Unlled Home Care Servtces
15712 Fannlngton Road
livonia, MJ 48154
Fax: (734) 422-8910
CNA, EXPER1ENCED lor complete
care
In Bloomfield
Hills.
Part
tune_ patient
248-723-6591.
Ask for
Irene
or
248-738-6997

DCNMEDICAL COORDINATOR·
ffiOOlcal coordlnator positiOn avail...

~~~~ ~Idh~~v~! ~~~~, &P':!:

CMH or CNA Iraining.
Call Tary

313-581·3019

DIETARY AIDES
Dietary

aides

needed

lor

skilled

~uf~~ ~:~\~, ~~~I~~V~O~~~:::

~~::~~n~:rn:~fH~ljdco~~r~~~

Center, 35100
livonIa, MI

Ann

~EDICAL BILLER - Outpatient Fa~
Inglon HUts psychlalnc clinIC. Expen-

Arbor

Trail,
EOE

MEDICAL BILLING
SPECIALIST

• Staff Developer, AN
• MDS Coordinator, RN
• Scheduler, L.PN
• Accounls Receivable Cieri(
Come loin our team E 0 E

Are you a delail-onented mdiv:ujual

i~!!RoyoI!!!0a!!k.!M!'!4!806!!!7!!~
MEDICAL DATA
SPECIALIST

2 Positions Available

~~~c:~~~~~r'Oa~l:eg;:

Network members

Requirements Include a bache-

~p~~~rre~el~te~U~~fdSS ~~~

have atleest ane year 01 expo·
nenco In data analYSIS and

Office Maneger
Medical Receptionist

=:~~1~' =~~:~~'

Bloomfield, 48322, Fax: 248-655-2639

OPHTHALMIC TeCH
II you are Interested In Jornlng our

pleasanl surroundm~s wrth excellent
benehls, we would like 10 hear Irom
you
Blr~41;.[~I:_~~i;roy area

?;~~ha~~toh~d~$C~~~I ~r~o~~r:~~

~::nl:lftwM~~t a:~~o~~~

PARAMEDICS & EMT's

valid drivers P.cense We oller a full
benefits paCkage, paid vacatiOns and

0mu'gnhokIOnowlgy.....,.Oglnm90.d.,ocala"n'd-

~:~sonal

time

If

tn~o;:;)te~6 f.1~g;:

ECHO TECH
needed lor mobile selVlce Excellent
wage & benefits. Vascular expen·
ence a plus
Call Leonard
248·737·948t
INSERVICE DIRECTOR

~:I ~~:k PEs~~~~o~:d~~lron~ t ; :

core

Send resumo to Whltahall

~;a~~I~~O~~~O~I.NM~' :~~ ~r

to:e.~~ ~b~~~2~ atd~llcatiOn
INSURANCE SILLER

(~NEEDED

\,....

~~rlCOb~~t T~~;m~y~~n

plus bonuses 8. benefits

Please can (248)471·5554

LPN/ CNA
Needed Immediately
Clonn, compassIonate. honest &
alleolollvo 10 caro lor elderly chonts

~!r:' 5~ve~~g9x~~grlhO~8~~h ~~
~aso call Donna. Steven or

crx:es

Unda at· 246-683-6365

LPN
r or

Royal Oak Ctlrdtol09.Y olflco al
WIlliam 8ea.umont Hospital Full or
~arl time Can
248·551,5593

Medical Assistent! Biller
nt'ednci rmmodlately for Inlomal Madl·
(lln(! olllce Experience preferred
Pleaso Bend resume 10
19439 Whitby, Livonia, MI 48152
And coli (2-48) 4'76.(1980

Expenooce

Wllh

~~ee~~;~~~I~p ~Mbap~:~

ophy and ut~zahon manage·
ment polic1es and procedures
eXp9Clalty as they related 10
cost containment Must have a
broad undorslj:lndlng 01 proVlder billing prtlCeduros and
claIms payment. knowledge 01
compuler transmiSSIon pro·

~~~~~I~~~I~~rJo~~~~

L.otUII

software.

statistical

~~:~~1 :~h~n~l:o~.

~~:

Care Nerwork oilers a
competItive satary <lnd lull ben·

~~~:,~~~~ ~~:~ ~~s~~~~

confidonce to
Bluo Care Nelwofk
CODE MDS

259~ oTe:~:a~~oad

EOE

PEDIATRIC RECEPTIONIST
Part-tIme, 24 hrn per week, Wed ·Fri
with rolallng Snturdays Qualified candidate musl have a pleasant person·
ality, ~ahonce, hIgh level 01 ener~ &

Care Aides, house-keeping & cooks
at Ihe following locations:
Auburn HUls
1-800-756-9199
Farmington Hills
1-800-9-98-0761
Wixom
1-600-753-1046
l.Jvonia
1-600-736-2325

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR
Super Income typing medical reports l
Choose your own hrs l FuWpart·lirne
AI·Home ProlesGlons will train you
Don't Miss Outl
Can Now 1·600-5 t 8- 7778
Capt OE0178

~~sJ~:el~~~~t~o;~~lc~~; ~~
at

our

package. 3:00 p.m to 10'00 pm
Applicants must be ARRT reglslered
or regIstry eligible. prevIous pallent
care experience IS desired. For more

or lorward your resume 10

PHARMACIST

:!e~9E ~~~2t~~ t:a~~~I~r

Flexlblo hours, part 10 lull lime

~~es~~~d:~;cr~~iS ~;~~h~~~
Computer experience a plUS
Call 734-522·5770
Fax 734· 522·034 t
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN- part·
hme. compU1er experience. depend·
able
cornpelftlve
wagos
Independont prolessronal pl1armacy
Troy area, Stev9lJoe (248) 565·71-40

ACURA OF TROY

AUTO SALES

• • ~:Z C~~6:~n

seeldr:1g lndiVidual with slrong communication
skiUs. Must haw·automotive 8XJ»'

In BirnmghamlBever1y Hlis
Call Teny:. (248) 642~2400

fience. Metal stamping background a plus. Excellent. pay &

boner... can, (248) 548-2110

In BloomfIeld Hills
Can James: (248) 646-1800

In Troy
Call Ron; (248) 879-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER

AUTO SALES
Several sales positlons 8'lailable
at Satum of Farmington Hills. part
Of. a growing four store company
with your successful career at

Schweitzer Real Estate

heart.

: ~'!Z:~; pay plan

• Company car
• 5 day work week
We do business the way it should
be done In the 90's-successfully
-aryd forthrightly! Professionals,

Ann Arbor. MI 48106-3456
FAX (734) 7124993

Employe<

RECEPTIONIST
F uti Irme lor Birmingham office Call
lor appl 6am-2pm, Mon-Thurs,
(246) 645· 1799

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

=::~~~~~~Jllle~ar~CI~~~CII~'~17:~1
Instruction In tho use 01 home medical
eqUIpment CandIdates musl have

IlCOnso Training Will be provldod
Must be a graduato 01 an AMA
approved Respiratory Cara program
Day and wsekond hours WIth hmllod
on-call required
For Immediate consrderatlOn please
sendl1nx resume to Coram Health
car~, Human Resources. 45801 Masl
Street. Plymouth Ml 48170 or FAX
ompl°l'oOe

IS

accepllng

Wo~~s.:;o;'~~~~~~th Ad
CASHIERS· LINE COOKS

*

BU~SJJ~I; ~r1~~AS

Full 8. par1·tlme Benefits
Can Plaza Deb • 248-356-2310

Coram Healthcare. n
nahonal leader In home care. has an
e:w:cellent oppor1unlty lor a per drem

CATERING and party trays. day
time luI! or part tIme S1evos Deh
Bloomfield Hills
call SIan 248 932-0800

1

Op~6~~~i¢~ROM
COLDWEll .BANKER
How

~~W~~E~ve

career?
• Flex. TItTle
• Unlimited Income
• The Best tn Marketing

Resources

• The 'Best Training
• Sup~rt You Can Count On
• Free Training

Experience oor newty expanded
F'armlngton HlIlslWeSl Bloom-

~: ~~~= ~teM;'~~

ro;

Joan Char. Manager,
a confidentiat interview
(248) 737-9000

days strong front 01 house 'kIlls
reqUIred Salary and benefllS. com·
mensuralO witt1 e:w:penence OuaUhed
resumes lax 10 246-442·6662

STAGE & CO.
The Pfom...,f Dell'Restauranl
IS now hrnng
• WBIIstaH

• Dell Counter Stat!

687~6%r,';,geL~;

Hills

MI 48335

248·426-645J1

COOKS Pari & lull lime EvenIngs
Apply at Red Coat Tavem 31542
Woodward Avo Royal OAk

COOKS
Tht' OnginAI Pancake HouS(> In
8lrmln9ham WAnts good coolts

=o::7~~;Cr~~. !~~5Yhl~~h

VACOtlon pay, etc )10 Apply Mon
Fn befWoan 2·4pm 10f an Immo
dlate InterVIew at 0 p H 337'03
Woodwnrd Ave 8mnlnghAfT"I

F~~~~a~:~M~~
KITCHEN & BATH
SALES & DESIGN

Kurtis KItchens has openings lor
Sales & Design Consultants at
numerous locations. Experience preferred but willing to train Base salary
... commission and benefits
Call Mr. Wayne at: :H3-522-7600
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GET ALL
THE FACTS!
You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

°

succeed? Do you want unlinuted
lnCOITIe potential? Then consider a
career 10 Real Eslate l Call
248-&47·7100. lor a conlidGnbal
Intervtew
A Trop,cal Hawallal"1 Vacallon
FREE"
Would you like to earn S25 or more
an hour and dnve a BMW" Our Ski"
care/cosmetIC company IS looking lor
strong Duect Sales People
Recrwters To !rno out more call
(734) 326-6665

*

Attention Please'

KIrby people
Meat Mon
Perfume ROCk 8. AoIk>rs
& All Others Alike
'(au Ileard tug money. not even
close
Cal! P & K The
Shcker COmpany M{ 6-year-()ld

".\}hI"

~~" ~~~;:oo y:~.~nL,rn:,e
Call Man ·Fn 9am-3pm
12481 213-0230 No brok9f1 prom·
'ses Expenence" We'lI tnUf1 vou l

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Binningham. West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.

*

Join the successful team at Weir.
Manuel. Snvder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait· call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495-7400.

*

WEIR, MANlLEJ1~NYDER
&RANKE J.tru\LTORS

Ad

West Bloomfield

____'_2481 855·6622

WAIT STAFF
Busy Lrvonla eatery Sef'ks Warl Slall
Expent"U"',("o hetpfUl Of will trilin Apply
In person Of cal! 10' an appomtment
2pm·5pm 37i16 $1. MIle Ad
laurel Par1l Mall 734 464 9030

Advertising Sales Representative
$45,000 -$50,000 Tafg9ted Earnings 1'ILh\J£t

Successful applicants must possess
•

WAIT STAFF

•

Nlghls OI""\ty lor FrA'1kle .. Full ')' ~r1
lImO Call Mon-F" lOAm 'Pf11 -\ 20""'
4pm (734) 4.. ,.J424

sales skills

Professlonolisrn

• E- nH,l1SlostIC- /rr"lt ltlvoted self-stn! ter
• tXCpptjc"'!")ol (·tJst<...)rTH?~r serVice skills
• Ahle to W("HK llI0f")(--" \.)nd os port l,1

WAIT STAFF

("'f1ers c ()r It vphpnSlvP trOH"\lng on

The QnQrnal Pllncsko Houl'e In
Blrmrngnam wanls e:w:penonced
WRIt stat! wtl(. Wlsh 10 'l"Ct'.ve

pockage

~:-;sO~~,I;~tl:::; ~~~~~~t~~;

Pleose drop off or send your resume

olc I to apply MOf' Fn ootwe(>"
2 4pm lOf an H"t1medlSl!' Inl(>"'I(1""
al
0 P H
JJ :r03 WoodWan1
Ave 8mninghAl"I"I

"'e followIng:

Advertislng/rnorketlng

• Strong comrnunlcntlons/prt-?senflltlt")r] skills

ThiS

P~')S!tIOfi

p¥< .

t:;),Uen'

including baSI?> ( (IrnmISSI{1r) Incentive t)(1nl J"

11 fp\HTl
C llrnppnsotl("W'

,lrxj' t )pr)Pfits

to.
Attn: SALES· Michigan Directory Company
7557 W.
Avenue •
MI 48755

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet.· Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - ~=====================d
-.::::

To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-J222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
-Ad mU\t run itt

I~a\t two tlml'\

aaa

M,chigon Directory Company IS looking for a highly motivated outside sales
person tel )Oln QUI locol fe1eprlone dtrectory yellow pages sa1es team

COOK/PREP COOK

~~~oln:e,:ooM~~ J ~d B;r;=~:,

you
a real estate

thought of

~~~~ra~:e~!7:g~~~~0 ~=ft

COOK NEEDED tOf calenng oporn
tlon Good pay lIexlbW hours ldoal
lor parent wlchlldren In school
Please call 734·525·0960

l

WhltoMl1 Heal1hcaro Center 01 NOV!
has lull & part tune positions avallablo
In our 82 bed e:w:tended COf9 faClII~
E:w:ceUQnl wage & benefits package
Come be n part 01 our canng 51at!
Sond resumo Of atop rn 8. lull out on.
applrcaf1on. 43455 W 10 Mlle. NOVI
MI 48375

Pos.~;nS:~~;:'~T I~A~:,;!~:ncod

FoodIBeverage

Kans House in Redford

Saturn 01 Farmmg10n Hills

ARE YOU TIRED OF THE SAME
HOURS AND BORING ROUTINE

ro~~goakh~r!al~:c~~~~.

BANQUET
SUPERVISORS
• WAIT STAFF

to:

AN EXCITING

Call Mon - Fri., 9am-Spm
(313) 535·4255
421-4081
RESTAURANT HelP
Brand new and exdusive Oakhursl

- . . . .- - - - - -

ActlloVlOg WoridOfCO Dtverslly T"hr-ou9h
AihrmatJve Acttor\fEquaI ()ppcrr1unrty

RN/LPN .

industry's
We offer
best training programs
and complete mar1utting
and support services.

~tivecompany

'Orf:n:%nity Employer

ARE YOU A TALENTED SALES
PROFESSIONAL?
Are you artICUlate, enthUSIastIC, motivated and capable of demonstratmg
strong ph<?ne skills? 1 year otd
Auburn Hilts based company IS
seekt~ career Ortented. money motivated professionals to join our learn
40 hrslweek, no weekends, no evenings. posittve environmenl. great
product, generous compensallon
plan" Call Ron at Yes! A Positive
NetwOo<
(246)377-Q200 eX1 204

~t ~;~~nl~~~ is ~~gnn~~~
tenders, Wal ......s;;.H, ~nado: Shop per·
sonnel, SO\Js Chef, line Cook.
Dishwashers, Host slaH, & evening
Por an appolntmenl. Whrtehall Health- Receptlonrst Great pay, benefits.
Care Center 01 NoVi. 43455 W 10 IleXlble hours all In a beautiful sur·
Mile Rd. NoVi. MI 48375
(248) 349-2200
E O.E
246-391·3300

Ideal tor students or rellroes
Competitive Pay Apply In person
Bob Evans Restaurant
41190 Ford Rd. Canton

Emt~~

~~~) sC:;:~O~~~lr~re

An Equal

=e~~r,-~~~~~~~~ n~

$500 SIGN ON BONUS
CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS
Come wor1t wrlh our new nursing
management WhICh IS bUlldrng a
dynamic care 91Vlng leam Full and

. . . . .Resta;.;;;;uran;.;;;;,t_ _ _
ALL POSITIONS

St. Joseph
Mercv. Hospital

• ~
......-

~n=~
the

INSIDE SAlES!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

150

On~ of Michigan's newest & most
eXCIting. casual dInIng restaurant
chams IS looking for motivated
managemenl personnel with a
deSIre to grow Experience pre!.erred but not necessary
We Ofler
• 5 day woO< week
• Imrnetllate healfNdenta! benelits
• Vacallon pay
• 401 (k)
• Bonus program
• Opportunity for growth

~~~~~~~~e~tt~~~~6~U~I~~~ P~:1l1 :~e,rs.~~~ r~v;::~eor ~
every IWO weeks. lull-time benefit

~~~deCh~~~~a p~~=~S:~;~~~ ~~ 1~~=I~~~~g~:Rd~:~!~

check -In & out mall tiling & closing
qfllCe Mati or F a:w: resume to 990 W
Ann Arbor TI. S1e 210. Plymouth
MI 48170 or Fax to 313-455·5637
Al1en1ton Mary Jo

Soulhfleld MI 48086 5043
For more Inlonnahon about
thIS and other lob opporiunl'
lies. please call our
Job Hot line at
248· 799·6555
Equal Oppor1unrty Employer

MEDICAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST
Pan lime With experience lor busy
InterNsl olflce In Uvonla Send
resume to 4 I 55 Autumn RIdge
W Bloomfield -48323

:m~:~ ~:~~~ ~~ ~~~

RADIOGRAPHERS

Em~~:~ ~:::ay J:;:nr::~ciorat~

~~~::t~~le f~I!~rkr~~~I~~h
minImal SUperviSIon and pos·
sess good rnterpersonal

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an aSSisted IMnS

or fax resume to

Community EMS. the largest pnvale
EMS prOVider In the slate 01 Mlctugan.
and par1 lime posrlJons Excellent benelit, package for lutl tIme employees
which Includos health. dental. penSIOO. paid SICk. paid hohdays, tUilion
reimbursemenT and lree continuing
educatton
Ploase apply In person or send
reSUme 10
25400 W EIghT Mile Rd
Southfield. MI 48()j4
Attn Human Resource Department
Or Tax to 810·356-3994

Evenings & weekends. Salem HiUs
Goll Course, NorthviUo_ 248-437·2152

20321 Fannington Rd
Uvonla, MI. 48152·HCA
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY AFFIR·
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

248·356·1333.

positions available

LINE COOK & WAIT STAFF

livo~i~"Ue::C~nter

10 schedule an interview

mlcrocom'

d

HOW HIRING

180m setting.
Please send resume 10:

248·358-1335

nlCian

EOEIMF

LINE COOK - SAI,.AD PREP - dishwashers, full & paral.lime, Macphee's
Restaurant. 248-627'2891

:::~o~~I~r1ni' d:~~~ e!~r~~~ pr?~ ~:ns~~~)~.~~~;

r~':n~n~6:~~~8ISe~~j~~~C:

WOR~ER

DIRECT CARE
Direct Care positions available lor

ROChester, MI.

WAIT STAFF & SECURITY
tor the AUbl, 30555 Grand River,
Farmington Hills. 248.-478-2010

Call Alice at
Tempro Medical

time position wllh benefits Call
Debbie btwn 9-4. (246) 476.-4396

at

oakl~~.~io~~:~:~':n'07

attn: Anne

Secretarial

ASSISTANTI

Ophthalmic Practice

avauab~~~ ~~~ranrson

~~~7:1081:~rcal/

G;;n~~~~~~I;=~ra~rce b~~h

Slue Care NeMon<;, a sub·
urban HMO, IS seeking a Med·

~c:~~~~;~e~~~I:n~o:;~t~

•

OFFICE HELP - part time In Ferndale
Dr's office Will train
Call 313-295-1620
OPHTHALMIC

~~ia~~.!lFI::,t~J~m:~

• Medical Assistents
• Phlebotomists
• Medical Receptionists
• Medical Billers
• Medical
Transcriptionists
• Radiologic

~~~~I ~ltIons needed'

~~ ~1d~81d~rgr~wi~~a~J~9
billing company has full lime claims
tollow-up poslllons lor an expenenoed
Individual like you! Surgical or Anesthesia knowledge is beneficlal_ We
oHer competitive wages & benefits!
Send your resume and salary requirements today!
Foltow-up
333 W. 7th Street, SUite 5

positions
.Food service staff _Cashiers eDinlng
room attendants _Dishwashers
Experience with national brands a

~t~10r:& "Tamp to Perm"

~:~c:nof'
~~m:rr~'=~\-~3~.: ~ ~~~m~=g
care for Its elderty patients,

CLINICAL
DIRECTOR

;::========:::;

~~~~f~~~:~~o~~~~n~a~ :~~~~~~~~~ ::in~t:::t~~ J!exrrZse:

IMMEDIATE NEED
MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

~~~~~ te~~?~~ ~~~~o~

Anna: (248) 557-1717 or fax
resume to: 248 557-6323

Dept

FOOD SERVtCE

preferred. (734) 953-7245

positive di,{'erence in 1he tlves 01
elderly patients through quality
care and companIonship? II so,
apply al address above or fax
resume 10' (734)425.-4327 Middie belt provides competitive pay
rates, excellent benefits and a

c~~;~~rlig~:a~~~~~'~90\ E~:le~~~~'s~k~~a~~:;ct

24e-557~

back~

_lei

: ~~KAn~~~
Ask ~~;a~~~neger

Fax: 248-375-0140

Ph~~:m~Wx~~e~ch

14900 Middlebett Rd.
l.Jvonia, MI 48154
(Located Just N. of 1-96)
RN'S, LPN'S
CENA'S & WARD CLERKS
MEDICAL BILLER
Needed for Southfield urology

requirements:

~~~. e~!rie~ne~ts~U~xi:

MIDDLEBELT HEALTH
CARE CENTER

ASSISTANT

=~e~.sur~jS::~r:d with ~a"~
a

needed full-time for Outpatient orthopedic Physical Therapy offlCB. Orthe-

resume to

2226~~~~~M~d4a~'

experience in dietary meal properstion. food ordering, budg:tin9, per-

TEMPORARY CLINICAL

professionals WiIUl

~~~~~~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~:
B
2000

In FamUngIa> HIIsIW.
Call Joan: (248) 737-9000

;~~E~+~R~~~~~~~J:~% I~!!~~~~~~!!!i

C~bM~tf:nrti~~=~~d.A
experience preferred.
Send resume & coyer lener
specifying position deslred 10:
Alice G. Meng, ACSW, Suburban
West Communlty Center, 27595
Schoolcraft, livonia, Mt 48150

Working

Or Fax resume 10: 248-374-2091

Senior 8~ai1merit commun~ in Roctr

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(LICENSED)

NURSE

Martin Luther Memorial Home
1248) 437-2048

Fun-time Master's level position to
coordinate vocational services for
aduh mental health consumers. Rele~

benefit

Equal Opportunity
Employer

m~~fu~ ~I~ be~Is!: ~~~r':20

NURSING

VOCATIONAL SERVICES
COORDINATOR

Southfield, MI 48084-5043

_ _,-.=24&~8~5!::5·~562~5_ . , - _
NURSE PART-TIME
lor busy pediatrician's office In
Troy. Tuesdays, Thursdays & FrI-

II

FOOD
SERVICE
DIRECTOR

ft WesIIar1:t

(734) 326-2!XXl

Send resumElS to;
Director of Advanced
Product Engineering
Keystone PIM
Technical Sales, Inc.

Bloomfield Hills. MI 48303-0952

experience preferred.

259~0~e~x~oad

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

PO Box 952

EOEIMIFID

BUlIpn Global Amenean "Company
The Account ExE:CUttve must effec- $6
expand to $10
by year
lil
tively work wtU1 customer engineers rhese countries and bceom, wealthy.
~ purc:haslng executives along with Aggressive, goal Oriented peop!e,
Internal engineering, sales manufac:.
313-458-7747
turing and quaflfy management,

~ excellent compensation package
Including salaty, benefits and COl will
be offered,

Please -send resume
Of Job history 10:

;o";~::ntl~;g= tel=orted

Blue Care Network
Attn: HR: OT

Exfe~:y~~~. ~:~~~~~~~y,

Southfield diagnostic center. MBS I !2!~k===~=~~

lull

• ~ benefrts for those who

~~~~~~~~a~~~~~:'a~e~~~

and salary history In confidence 10:

271~ana~~r',

~r d~Jeur~~:i~ts and

a

• Insurance (fulJ..tima)

JOB COACH/JOB
DEVELOPER

~~~g:r::~~t~~~~:%~~

Southfield, MI 48034
or Fax 10: '246-357-.1745

To provide health screening lests to

oHer

• Opportunity for advancement

248-371·2832

INDIA. ROMANIA.
SOUTH AFRICA...

Director of Advanced

w::

AI 7:00 pm
35015 Ford Ad.

81

resume to ChrIs

fOf" an accoun! executive,

Reportm~o the

An understanding of the mechanlcs of
powertraIn and other aLltomottve systerns will be a significant asset. An
engineering degree or equivalent
experience in technical sales IS preferred

• Meals

~~slcg:~~7~% 1~~~c~7~nros=

Ush and malnlaln good
working relationships; and
d~monstrated ttalnlng ability.

~~~~~~~~~~
~.b:d's~~~~r~~~~~P~:
=
Send resume 10:

days. Paid benefits, room & board.
Profit sharing.
Call 248-557-1241

Fun nmelPar1 Time oPenings
Health, Dental. Prescriptions. L.ife
InsuranCe, Vacation, Crad!!
Union, Tuilion Reimbursement,
Air CMdItloning. Great Worlc.lng
Environment
CaR Cleo Lewis. AN, D.O.N.

~~ ~~~:~ m"::=~a.r;::~

position in

Seasoned professional need
only app~.
Other benefits include:

WoJ1( registration

MJ office

=uct

second tier accounts,

for woridng

f~~'~~:tt"ar$1~

Full-time BAlBSW to work in Asser-

~~~~;~i~~S':;

~ratulties

plus per shift). Experience requIred.

~nterventlon

cesses; medical terminology; PC software;
telephone/call center operalions and service lechn1ques; excellent verbal
written organizational and
problem soMng skills; abili~

INC. 1st year salary & e1(peM8 al1ow-

=: &~~~
%!:=r;;
Klinke:
or can: 248--377·-1919

DETROIT AREA

with g~~n~ts=lt}.~

• Pastty Chef

MENTAL HEALTH
SOCIAL WORKER

medical management pre-

NOVI • UVONIA AREA

(excellent

tlon. Crisis
& supervisory
experience preferred.

Must have knowfedge 01

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST· full Ume

FulHlme (includes benefits)

• Part·time Waitstalf

~V:~~7i~iIZ f~~:'1~~:::::

~~NC:~I~~~n ~~~

(248) 844-6153

• Broiler CooklLine Leader

TEAM LEADER

experience in managed
care, .health care or a health
Insurance environment
Including two years of
proven experience .as an
educator or trainer.

ning company~ AMERICAN
EXPRESS ANANt.1AL ADVISORS.

~~~:a~ ~ro'~~:S~~~~- ~~~~a:N~

Full-time MSWILLP to work In Asser-

MUst have four years of

t.l-"..

EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE Country Club

Part-time Mas"ter's level position to
work In adult 9u1pati(tnt prqgram,
Aftercare substance abuse, and crisis
experience preferred, Must have
Michigan regtSlration.

~:~~, e=tlo~~u~~~:

coding,
AppHcan'ts should fax a resume to:
Bt,lslness 0ffICJ3 Supervisor

CMH

MENTAL HEAlTH
THERAPIST

emphasis In Instructional

248·356-1.334.,

MEDICAL
ASS 1STANT

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
TECHNICAL SALES

SOCIAL WORK

~xc.e~~~~ Bemg, au O~:tsettln~

Or lelephonoEg~8) 844-6000

Join America's Ittading flnaneIal plan-

3250 Walton Road ROChester MI.
(between Adams Rd: &
Squirrel Rd.)

dldate~
must. be a high Schoo.I grad- _~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r::
uate with
prele=r one year
clan bnllng. rCD••.d~"and

FINANCiAl ADVISOR
CAREER

WAlTONWooD ASSISTED·
UVING .RESIIiENCE

HIRING NOW
MEDIcAL
RE(:EPTIONIST$,
We have part & fun
time openings for expa·
rienced medical recep·
tionlsts. Excellent
communication skiiis.
customer service orlen·
latlon a must. Comput·
erized scheduling a
plus. Competatlve
salaty. Cell Ruth at
T e m pro Me d Ic a I.

RECORD SHOW - July 12
$Cash Prizes.. LP's, 45's, CD's

Seeking amblUous, career-mJnded
IJl(IMduals. Maximize your eam~ work With an Inclu~ Jeader:

fbi: ~~~o~~g,cm:, f1':i;:;

Income potential.

.

Come to our Career
Seminar on June 18th
Call for reservations:
. Diane Howard
(3.13) 455-7000
. . . . . .1&-

ijtt'~~!icredsNIt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

(IOpm-6:3Oam.)

=,:w~I:~~%~":.e~~~

piUS shift ilfferentlal and excellent
benefit package, Part-time posWon
also available. 20 hours a week.

:,ou~aa!-1~~m~::~n

rson

rnlver-

or send resume to: Madonna
sIty, 36600 SchooJcraf1 Rd .. Uvon(a,
MI. 4815(,.,173. MU Is an E.0.e:.

~~ F:;:e
opportunity.

cover, Admission $5.00.
'"30th Season"
The originallli . . . . . . . .!""'____

REMERtcA

TEAM MEMBERS
Will train to be
TOP PRODUCERSI
Great Freedom & Income
Poten1ial
Call CLAIRE WILLIAMS
For Confidential IntaMew

requIred for establIshed and new
accounts for a large printlng company
'MJppJying publications suCh as ser·
'/fee manuals, price lists, university
caWJogs.
yourcomplele
te,sume
and workSend
experience
to:
Mr. lawrence W. Oovaere
23925 Industrial Park Dr,
Fannlngton HUls, MI 48335

HOUSE PERSON & DRIVER
Must be flexible with hours. 40
hourS par week. Ught housekeeplr:e & errands. Must be
to:

Farmington Hills, MI 48333
Of Fax 10: 248-851-<1837

~~~cC~re"br~

2

Uvonla, MI.

1
4
1
1

REAL ESTATE SALeS • For new

:~~::J~~~t.N.~:~~::'

1

248-M4-6200.

RI;1'AIUSHOP ASSISTANT

g=u=I',%'!,~uo';t~n: ~~~
~~~h~~f l~rn:,on:CI:'~ton.
248-39NI900

Chevy lumlnas
Pontiac Sul'lbirds
Pontiac BoMevilies
Pontiac 6000's
Clark Loader with bucket & forks
Ford 5 yard dump trucks
power broom attachment
small motorized lloor sweeper
motorized Jet rodder sewer
cleaning machine
welding lume eldractor

Susan O'Keefe

1I~34;e::'s,~

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must sell
30x4Ox12 was $10,200 selt $8,990
40x60x14 was $16,400 sell $9,990
5Ox100X,16 was $27,590 sell $18,'990
60x200x16 was $58,760 sell $39,990

lure. Call aHer 5pm, 734-455-1915

:~~~~~n~;,rot~~o~~:'f~~P.

BRAND NEW queen pillow lop
mattress set, sUIl In plastlcJ._wlth
warranty. Cost $800, Sell :zu:95.
248-691-4468

LAMINATED JEWELRY Showcases:
9 Floor units, 3 wall units, all lighted.
In good condition. Bloomfield Hills.
248-648-0973

$ CASH PAID $

NEW COMPUTER furniture & chairs
File & storage cabinets. Folding
tables. Must sell. (734) 691-0405

FURNITURE
USED OR GENTLY WORN
abused "ems donati')d to the needy.
Cash paid for Items 7 yrs or newer.

(734) 254-0042
NORniVILLE·38261 Kiarr Dr., July
10, 11 &12, 11am & 4pm. Off 8 Mile, CHARMING ivory hardwood canopy
W. 01 Newburgh. Lots of furniture. double bed, dresser & bookcase,
Great caldItIon. $850. 24&615-2038
PLYMOUTH • Estate sale.
Power tools, furniture, Jewelry, collectibles, bikes, etc. July 9-10-11,
9am-3pm. 13410 Portsmouth

EOOlMFHV
A HOMEMAKER'S· DREAM. Wo<k

~:~m~,:etQ u:~g$1=':~

Our team concept works. Qur
product, good health. Information.
1-888-619-6020. (SeA NeIwo<k)

~~~~~ t=~I~heldon &

~u~~~:~~::'~C8A"SHl~~~
SALES PERSON
~€xperlence'd subdlvlslon

~:P~~ll..w.(f:J 54().4540

ijUl]~~~

Beck,

sales

=lr:~fI~e~c~O~sl~~~~ea:;

ZAP YOUR FAT
AU natural, doctor recommended

~~:~1~,~r:.11~~~9~31~ I~'!!!:=;:===, I~="=:==:":":':"'::=__

-24" Planer
_ 37' Wldebelt Sander
_HydraulIc Duplicating Lalhe
-16- Joiner
_10 HP Oust Collector
-5 HP 'Shaper
_16- Table saw

e6_B~,;~'(!a~'!:ror
_Pin Router
-Honz Boring Machine
-Sanders. shop tools, supplies &
misc. equipment
(734) 459-1190 or (734) 354·0078

EXERCISE eQUIPMENT- WI. lifting
bench. $150, Rowing Machine $75,
SchMnn lO·sp bike $100, all in excellent condition.
(248) 879-8153

Wanred toDuy
WE BUY COLLECTIBLES Dept. 56
Villages. 'Snowbables. Beame
Babies, Harbour Ughta, Swarovskl

g~eJnaK~e~jll:~ Jef~';~;7~~~
She is In the water, loaded With

~!s$la;,go!!:e~~~e·I~~~:y:h~~d~,
~~~hl~h~~~Oy~~' &~~~~n BO~a~~r.
(248) 623-2471
P.S. IF YOU WOULD PREFER TO
WORK DIRECTLY WITH OWNER
PLEASE CALL I WILL GLAQL Y
MEET YOU ON BOARD. AT YOUR
CONVENIENCE.

?~o~~~~rije~~~:~d.St:-~~
~~~~e ~~~~~~y ext~~~J~~~~

~R'~~I'Bj~~= ~'~981~tc~

&:n]

Animal Services

..

GLASTROM 1972 18ft. MotortlllJat-

~~n~~;o~~~~~r. f2s:a)taS:2~=
CLASSIFIED ADS
work for all your needs.

cats

JET SKIS . Master Craft Du~
wltraller Used only once $3300
(734) 595-8956
MIRAGE. 1988·27', twm 350 mag·

h~~~: $;a~:fo~t sha~~. ~~~ l~)S

KITTENS (4) . healthy, 7 wits old

~~al~. ~2gldeabeau:~~13r~~~~

SAILBOAT, 197635' Encksonsloop.
10

sal~30~~~ 7~n'31~1~:/f:a~~e

KITTENS· TIger. Blaclo; & gray, 12 SEADOO 1997 GTX. 3 sealer
weeks To Good Homo
w/Shorelander Irallor 2 ve. &
(248) 851·8713
::Svserth~~w,~u~fSl~~s~~~II~,O~od

fl:!1

::::"993GTXI2:·~e::'::::

Dogs

ale~~iorc~~:~ =:~un~!r;,~;;es:~.

BEAGLE PUPPY- purebred, loves Fander trader Must sell $3400
kids, beautiful disJ1osftlon. wI cage.
248-542·0983
price nagotionable. (248)5<42,0671 SEA NYMPH 1989. t711 ,FiSh n Sk.,
King size 4 poster Bed & French arm- 1. . . . .- - - - - - BICHON FRISE, AKC Adorablo 8 onglnal owner. ngged 10 fmh or~IgJ:)IIY
olre $2800 each. 248..lJ21·5062
horse power
DINING ROOM Sel • Chany 8 places
Including 5 chairs, bufle1 & table.
BLACK LAB mix, 11 months old, SEARAY, 199218tt,Bowrldet':'tlb,
Must SGe $1000. (348) 203·2946

~~!NaG8 ~~~~go~echfpap~~a7~

MEACHANDISE

~8.6~~~1J7u~~. 8~.%7_~34~650 ~~nSI70

#700·778

DINING ROOM sel·Eatfy American,
wlHarvest table & chairs w/matchlng
comer hutch & china cablneVhutch.
$9001best
(248) 380-2242
DINING ROOM set, tablo, 8 chairs,
hutch & buffet, $1000.

(734) 45'·1366
DINING ROOM·table solid maple,
wl2 benches, $230. 3 pc. sectional
CLARKSTON • 2 famIly sals. Chll·
dren'a, adult & mateml~ clothing,

~~5 =~raL.a':'~~ O~M\OS'I:i

rf=~~~/:a'::::'~ke~:'I H~g:

end tables,

sao.

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAvE $$$ • SUPER VALUES
KALAMAZOO, MICH
SAT. JULY 11, lOAM 10 3PM
KALAMAZOO CO, FAIRGROUND
2900 LAKE STREET
EXE~S;' 'lJR (~~~~F~!94
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks In U.S.A.

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
08. 734<-464-4595 _ _._$5-.00-.17.34.).2.83--'7_54

AS.,

MII8
11,t mUos W of Farm!ngton
Rd. Groen HHI Sub(flVlslon)

e.

h~met

DUNCAN PHYFE table w/5 chairs.
Mahoganny dark wood, Buttol
w/glas8 top, $600. (313) 534·1162

blue eve, Is deal He loves children,
& Is comfortable In his surround!ngs
A fenced yard IS necessary He was
bom 3-15
248·628·5147

SHEPHERD

working. show. nil

a(~~~)

AKC-pOI,
531,3731

SEA RAY 1988 - 21 II Cuny. trailer
Good Condlhon
$8000
(248) 737· T935

SEA RAY 1987, Sorronto, 2011, open
bow, 360 hours, 260 HP, convertiblfl
top, mOOing cover. halon system
easy !oader, oxcellent condillon
$10,OOO/besl
(248) 625·5493
SEARS 10 FT aluminum bonl with
7'~ HP . $450. or beat oller
Call niter 6pm' 734-261·5379
SKI CENTURIAN, 19\13 21 wrth
Iraller and covar 40 hrs. $13,900
248-647·6539

R(;~) A4u~~~~~'h

YAHAMA. 1993 Waver\Jnner LX ?

~o~~V ~~Yo~~g ~~~:~J;:4:g~5O:6

NOW READY:

of

4.WINNS FREEDOM 1995. 18 't
open bow. laaVwhllo low milos, I 0
$11.000.
(249) 253·1780

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups AKC
(Utllo VdUOW Stand)

~~~2~~~~~r5'~~~

GE,RMAN SHORTHAIR - AKC

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUps, Six
woeks, vot chock(ld, AKC, duclaws,
lsI shota.
734·261-1374

1k1I
"t'

lully

SEARAY 1966 19'hft CUd~ Cabin

BUlLMASTIFF. AKC, puppy, 7 ~;~cA~~I=.~ f~6'e~~~~~;/~~JI~
months. male, all shots, house- loran, Ilshfindet. canvas I 95hrs
broken. $800tbesl
(810)231·9074 $19,100 MInI.
810.784.9367

GERMAN

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER· Whho
Wa8h. Bum-In 00 and vldoo cessElns
holdors. Excellont condition $350.
248-615-0641

~~~~0~5s:Sf80~

~~rc:n ~?o~~~~u~p:\~g Bflt~~ gl~~~:~tl/°$6~6cru,se~·f~.3s3:.~~~

DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING
In Your Home
From Puppy 10 Protection
(734) 513·5251

JUNGLE GYM Swing sot/slldo. Free. FARMINGTON HILLS • fumlturo,
TIOy are..
(249) 1143-6698

of 14 Mile, 1/4 mile of Haggarty,
July 9-11, 9 to 4P:..m_._ _ __

BAITI ANY needs special

COLLIE PUPPIES
(248) 471·1568

FAAMINGroN HIUS • Multi·lomlly.

~ful~~'iu~f:::;:P:'co~~~':~~
:'~;;Ves ~lo=~. 3lff~' PI~~on~l,k;:

~~~~e ~1~~OlS. love(2~~;d~~.= ~is~~'

COCKER SPANIEL- Puppies, choc·
oIale & white, shots & wormed.
(517) 851·7258

Alisn Rd, July 9th-11th, 9·5.

FREE MOBILE Home· 2 bedrooms,
baths, 12x65 ~4~~~~
pager 81().307-Q026

~:tu~~~eTh~a~o~~ ;~~ ,~9:~f:f~

fhl~ Spmmg Goods

._ __

~tn~~1

BAYLINER 1997 • 3561 MOTORYACHT CRUISER'
~ MY BAD TIMING IS YOUR
BEING IN THE RIGHT
PLACE AT THE RIGHT TIMEII

ferson Beach Marina showroom Ihe
enllre winterl!
During the wintor, due to business
PIANO, Kurtzmann, lun upr'ight, circumstances beyond my control, I
reconditioned. ornate, oxcellent con- was put In the posltlon that I have to
dition, $750.
248-540·2906 sell Ihe boat
'the 1998 Model of the same vessel
Is seiling JUSI under $180,000. This
VQssel is avaIlable at
$158,000
The lwo boals aro Virtually Idahtioal l
Again, due to business circum·
stances, I need 10 sell the boal as
soon as possible. You can own this
fabulous cruiser and save $12,000, In
compar:ison to the 98's, by con·
lacting: Mr Ronald Montoya or Mr

il:Bl

WOODWORKING
Equlpmenl lor Sale

(SCA Notworl<)

"'bI1 24lJ.855-4441 or 'ax resume to
'::
248-855-4440

~~:~~~E~i !~~:s,1~';i~d~

CRUISER INC 1~96 MY 3Sso::,ull
electronics, less than 100 ho~n
NEW XEROX model 53430. $9000. Fax
802·447·2961
• 7.4 1;. engines.
(313) 937·1250
Call 248-458-2104.
jcjCqulethorizons.com aulet Honzons, Route 7/1., Shaftsbury, vr rOUNTAIN '994 • 42 UOhl';;'~9.
PAINT SHOP clOSing due 10 owner's 05262 (SCA Natwork)
525 SCs, loaded, boautiluf whitb A
Illness. All ~lpment for sale. Call lor
teal. fast, Myco traUer, $145,DOO1
besl Call
(734) 459 7I41!n

=~.
~~gPasr3~ ~~~': 1_. . . .- - - - - Infonnatlon. 1~7950380 Ext. 21.
.

(734) 762·5274
LOWREY HOUDAY Organ w/maglc
Genie & Leslie speakers. Excellent
pondltion. $2000. 248-471-1294

__• •' ••8.00.-4
..06--5.'2.6--- ARNOLD PALMER Irons & power
built 3 wood, good condition. $190
(734) 464·0847

DESK/ARMOIRE· By Sauder
Oak finish. $300.
(248) 926-a845

~e~UIt~~ln%t~oo~Se~~~:

ReviewWorka

400 Galleria Officenue, Ste.
Southfield, MI 48034

FAX: 248-354-4609

SALES OPPOATliNITY
Full time/part time outside sales
opportunity available with direct mall
advertising company for moUvated
pGrsOrl$. ExceUent earning. Work
Closer to f1ome. Call 248-588·9880
Ext. 267 or fax resume:
248-588-4299

=,

~~y~~ !fh,~u3~:ror~~~I1:'~ ~r:1~u~r~=!~~~~ J~ ~;.'I.ROOM

Cent~'l28J :,~o~I:OUth

Contact Usa al

(248) 332-4671

P

~)t.a~

•

sell.

11'" • Lusin'
pessmen&t Office
wilh4posterbed$a80.·2~melb~~ ~,lJ'
rr~::1
mt W

REAL ESTATE SALES

N'

~~:~~~7 ~ri::"f~~I.on with
:a~~Bg<e~ ~~!io~~~~alo~~~ ~~s~

BAKERS RACK • Ia!go • $100, ......
couch & low seat • $150. I.a'1JO mI<...- - - - On the day 01 the auction; reglstraUon rorecI dmwer t..nII: $400.
will begin at 9:00 a.m. and end
248477.00B7
~ompt1J at 10:00 a.m. Inspection will
BEAUTIFUL DINING & IMng room,
Wall urui with IV 46-, Master bed·
HEALTH AlltANCE PlAN (HAP) Ie 3:00 p.m. A non refundable deposit of
holdlnb open enrol(ment fat individual $100.00 or 10% of the purchase ~: ~i,!;,::n~~~:ri!
~mgo~=m.ibscrloorafromJuIy1-JUly31,19a8 price, whichever Is greater, wiD be tresses.
248-628-80n
with coverage effoCtlve August t,
SET,
14, 199B, cash or certified fun':ls pay·
able to the City 01 Southflsld.
lion.
Call HAP at 313-872-8100
BEDROOM SET 5
1;0 ch
Municipal Vehicles/Equipment
Mon.-FrI" 7am-1pm
For more InformaUon.
sofa's, $300.
(248) 868-4992

be~!n 8,~ ~~YOfJ~:~ ~m.'~~

It':=;;;;;;:::;===~-

BAYLINER 1989 17 II. BOWF\I9ER
120 .hp, INBOARD 1OUTBOARD,
sterao, IraUer, low hourS, blue!white,
$4,100.
(248) 553"'>75

(734) 654-612§

Household Goods

...- - - - - - - -. . . . . . . . .-

Free training from the Itl real estate
company In the workl.
.

NIH

24E!-650-0828 or 81Q-748-342a,

r.*l

AQUA couch, $450, matching white
chair, w/otloman, $400. Washed oak
comer tabla, $300. Blue plaid couch
$300. All like new. Hide-A-Bed $50.
Coffee & end table $40 each. Ame,na
microwave oven $75. (248) 333-0467

~u!fn~o ~. '1fr:~t=e:m~arol~
Insu~~c:. ~ ~~,£~~Iy

UTILITY TRAILER, 4 h x 61h ft
Very good condition, $175.
313-455-0303

DESIGNER'S CLOTHING
Some one of a kind, etc.
(313) 565-1062

Troy. No chlactren. Ml,lst tlave excet-I...:.=.:...:..=:.....:.=:.:..:..===-I • • • •_ _ _ _ __
lont references. Call 248-362-3650
I•

t

BAHA 21 FT. fSLANDER - Bow rider.

~I:rn~ngl$~'l~~~~~e ~~Ier, ~:?;

p

I=~~~~~~--

I

HOUSEKEEPER

Is Looking For", ...

Call Nowlll
1.800,31 ,KAYAK

ASTRO 1992 FSX - 20 fl, fish $. ski,
200 Marc OIB, tandem traDer, extras,
excellent, $-13,900. (248) 548·7509

$35. Brothers electric typewriter with BASS BOAT.16FT., 50 horse:4ll1d
manual, $50.
(248) 474-3525 trolllng motor, caplain chalr9;-ftsn
finder, till traner. $3000,t,est.lkake
access available
(734) 4~~.s6

~3r ~a~:a~6rr!~tt:~tya~r~~~~~ ',,~_:.:>: ···c:,,:;,,;;·

';iiiir;======

~ak~:,.~~~=~

~~, ~~I~S,~~~.!'2.~, I:!:::::t=:..!::::::::~==:::""'--I!:=~=~~::=::::Z:::::::::" ~~~7~al~~b~}~~e~~~~~~;

..
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road, exit
#175 off 1-94 then south 3 miles.

~~~~~ hous::!~e~I,:&=~sfJ

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

IliIliiijlilL.._____

t8JtAn=~:ket

Opportunity for unique person to

CJn.oolng training
Saturday l. evening cla$Ses.
JQln Michigan's fastest
growing company. Call..

~~~!ro'~p~yl~tY~M~~~~

~I

HOUSEKEEPER
FULL-TIME ~ PART-TIME
Full-time nlghl

HOMEOWNERS
WANTEDI"

i----------.I rJ.0~~~~~~: ag~~\~~~~~

HUSKY NEEDS caring home. Knowf..

~~~~jt~,~rgg°'7~~~~'s"~~;}Ac)o
YAMAHA 1990 (~) 500'5 WIth 2
place Karavan Irallor ('94) + 2 wat
suU•. $6,000.
(734) 281·2084

Docksl/llarioes

poac~~~os~r:~~~e~~:::Pber. ~~o':~:dhuskles a24~~~~~~~ t. . . . .- - - - - lies, bluoborrlos, blackberrtes,

owoot com and a completG line of
vegotablos, All annuals, shrUbbery
& trees on solo

248~ ~v~ ~~I(~aG7~1~,

Botwe0'b~~I~g~~ ~ g~O~

9)

Only

LABS AKC, black & yollow Champ

~oa;:ground

HIps &

:l~~9~.~~n7

~J~!~sR~Id~?~a~Z:~c PSm:
(248) 693·9638

OUTDOOR DOG kennel, nko new,

~:~~ :~~I~tg'S~}~ ~8~3)P~~.:~gg
POODLES.

Standard,

chBm~lon

~$~5~~CIo; & apttcotee\C:W~~~'9Wo
SHIH TZU puppIes, AKC

,., 'hots,

(7343)

roOIsl~

397·.,,,,,

SOFT • Cooled Whoaton TeMOr HARLEV JOaO FLT, fun drasBor m!nt
PUPA, AKC, 6 wnGk(24~)I;-6-V~-; condtlon, run o)(C(lllont $9,500
(134) 981 21::>R

,.T""

WEIMARANER PUPPIES • AKc/ HARLEY. 1989 Uftm Clas!lIc,londarl
oxooiront candltlon, 26,000 mHos
~~' 11i1t lhota ROt"~4G_':);5.2048 $11.000
(734) 475·69'A

/

O&E

'$hCtP, oqr .C'-SJifledscm the:l.t.t....e~1

.:. ~,WAeg:xou:·place y.op~$:ad~twice;yo~~s"tn:~'::tbift:too!
http;'.· :, ' . '

" ,U'(~.".'~\ ..Jl;t":i~;l~~.~L :k;iL"'ii<~,~.f~

'~~:.; ":J·.t· ',;:,.~,

\ ':'. ,;

MERCEDES 1998 ML 320.lmmacu-

1&1e. BIad<Igray lealher 1 _ . 7.000 LESABRE 1984 • 90.500 miles, 4
miles. All extras except. Bose. door. air, tmlcassette. loaded. Runs
$40,900.
(248) 642-81170 GreaL $2450/0<10'. 248-585-9628

_vert·

PARK AVENUE 1991, ULTRA. dark
MERCEDES 1977 450SL
1bIe, 89,000 rniIJS. -FL car, no rust. blue. blue leather. power rnoonn;M)f. LUMINA 1997. 4 door, V-6, power
$11,500.248-738-8155,521·1978
=~~ploasebuyttJlscar, windows &. locks, tItt. cruise, air. rear
~~ mora. lncfUdes:'~
TYME AUTO
(734) 455-5568

Buy WIth

REGAL 1989 Uml!ed. lIS Loadedl
Leather & much more.
$4,895

SILHOUElTE 1996, V-6. powerslde

door & seat, amnm cassette, white
with burgundy lealher,luggage rack.

Only 16,000 inlJes with Factory Warranty. Looks show room new.
$18,495

Buy With, Coqfideiu:e

'GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

P·OASCHE 1983. convertible.

:~~~ii8~O:=,~
{248} 737-8903.

Leave message

1====:""::'::==

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

m -

PoRSCHE 924 1
Sunroof.
stored, runs weD, good body, new
exhaUSl, _
(734) 981·5264

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
".'~"""~C,'!'!~'~_~~'~~~,

CoI\IIIferu:e

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

1------..:::===:1::01.99fUr:o~d::'~·X:~~:
(248) 65<)-3494

$19;500/ best

~=:n~e:~~=
~r~~n~~~

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

_-=========_

E;SCORT, 1991, GT.
miles, $4250.

ESCORT 1995 GT _ _

~.:"aIr~=~~2'~

....

WINNEBAGO 1998· R1a1ta. 11.000

=.~~~~

·f:lt

Amo

Ol

. . . ._ _ _ _ __

$5250. (248) 952.(J895

RANGER 1993 XLT • extended cab,
35.~

ve,
bedl~~~

miles. air. 5 speed

$6.~~~

cap.

1993

X\.T. ~bIo

=~Moocylindef. (i.w) =~

AEROSTAR 1992, eddie Bower,
eXJ:ended. V-6, loaded, lOOK mtlos, 1

owner,

I !.:===~~=:c..::::.:::=

BEETlE 1974- sunbug, gras! condi-

tion, no rust,

(248) 624-8072

$6700.

_ _ _ _ _....!!(2'::48::!)..:64:::...
~5865:::::

AEROST AR XL T 1993 extended, V6

[.r.......

[!D'DJJ Trucks For Sale
· .'

CASH

0:."
C:~ :~ ~rCO~~=~ or
.. ...,,, Call
fOf cosh price.

tmE AUTO

(734) 455-5588

.... ,
CASH
Dealer wiD soli on consignment or
-"pay cash for your used car

~=~

24...:134-7315
CHRYSLER 1996 Town 8. Country,
Ioadod. feather, CD. 41.900 miles,
$16.500.
(248) 641·9033
CHRYSLER 1997 Town & Country
LX - tully loaded. remote start. transferable extended warranty. 27000
mllea. Excellent condition $22,000
(313) 387-8768
CHRYSLER 1998 Town & Country
LXI. Take over attractive Ioaseorpur-

BRONCO 11

PftEVY

1991. S10. 4 cylinder. 5
76,000 miles, ~5QOIbest.
~ :!pm.
(248) 360-5437

DODGE

1992

Caravan-excellent

condition. va. 30 liter, aIr. cruise, ami
fm cassens. $4900 248-366-0937

LEXUS
PRE-OWNED
HEADQUARTERS
'92

=:~~Crrr~=
FORO 1929 Model A Tudor - storod
Indoors, Includes leBaron Bonney
Interior kit, $3,800•
Can evenings 734-455-2466

248-652-6954, fMlS. & weekends.
CHEROKEE 1993-Sport. 48,000
mIles, new tires, full power, mint con·

(248) 4n-IBt8

Green.

loaded,

Blue,

loadecf\

'95 ES300 Sunfire red, loaded,
$20.995.

~~~~~~'(~:ar ~3m-

CHEROKEE. 1996 Country "x4 .

=~~~=r~~~:':~~~
38,000
mllea,
$15,256.

SC400

$23.995.
~..:s~300

owner, Te)t8S truck. Power steering.

:'~~14.4V:~ C02r:~~t

ditlon, S9,700.

'91 ES250 WhIte. 69.000 miJes.
$9,995.

FORO 1912 F-loo pIck-up, 2nd

1990 XLT-4x4, tully

'95

GS300

Black.

loaded.

Black.

loaded,

$22.995

f:ltll Chevrol~

'94 LS400
$25_

'98 LX4SO Peart white. loaded.,
$41.995
'99 RX3OO. 2 to c::hoose.

OETROlrs LARGEST SELEC·

BERETTA 1991 GT • automattc.
loaded, Sow mites. extra sharp.
$8,495 .• (248) 478-9573

~E ~dor ca9~7~")455-5568 :~o 11~~mlle<;'88~3;:,f:r
KP"d.

$6000. (248) 642·2393

~~~~(n;=~~

::~:..~:

doan. $16.500.

DEVIlle 1989· excenen1condltlon,
black wIred leather interior.

CORVETTE 1960 - hardtop convert-

".OlL. loaded. excellont condltlon.

TOWN
LXI • WhIte, loaded, va, 4-door

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

CHEVROLET 1941 Master Deluxe 4
door sedan, all original. excenent,
51000 m1le!l, $9200. 248--e80-14'n

Ex1ru. $5375. (734) 981·7850.

48 ~~

offer.
(734) 572-0832

CHEVROLET 1936Utt1e Red Truck,
professionally restored. sa,600.

(248) '7"'2198

:~.OST~":'993V:'Li~~ I••••!""'~~~~_

197:

$5OOOIbes~

VpsDan1i

AEROSTAR 1994 XL- Nicely loaded,
97.000 mUes, extremely wen main-

,"Ined. $7195.

g=.u.,:st
~~
,)i'

,.::.===",-_..::..=,.;;;c;=-.

~~flentconcDtl~

mIles, ana owner. Great second cat,

~~r;J .. ~~~.rA)=1~

RANGER

•

•

air.

aI1er 8 PM

(248) 341)-2241

SAAB 1990 9000 Ttabo Ha1Chbadt

RANGER STX 1990 • 4x4. loaded.

autoI'nI:ltk:.

~~'~~ -----~~~~

PROBE 1989 GT· loaded. cd, sun-

~~~

&(2u:, 47~

TION OF PRE·OWNE.D
LEXUS & TOYDTAS

PAGE TOYOTA
81,+ MILE & TELEGRAPH

PROSE. 1992 LX sport, 5 speed.
loaded, 59.000. ~~2n;

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1997 Emerald
Green. lOaded 4x4, 12,000 mlles. tow
package. $28,000
248-932-0968

(248) 352-8580

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
AM CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

AM CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST

Export In!;! & 0uaJIty pad eYaD.

large & aman repairs

~~d~=18&~8~&S
CQa::II;o~r~=..r.V8ra

Soam., Bums, Aestretchfng, Pet
& Waler Damage, Sque~ Aoora.
Ceramic & Marble Insl & AepaJr

Same Day Sa",. Aft Wortc Guar.

Thank 'fOtJ lot 30 yra. of

Resldenllal & Commeroa!

Ioyntty

248-626-4901

248-477·9673
ARCHIT1!'CTUAAL SERVICES
For commercial, Indus1rlal, single &

=~=~~g& a1~~~r:7;~~

[llt4 A&1b~~coating

*

---..-----AM CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST

[u:tH ~oorSerrice

(248) 6«-8043 or 248-620-9900

Very (::n4.;t,~~'hWOf'It

Buln new & repaired
All wOI1r guar 1R.fGIT819

~ra:.:~ ~~~Inac~ ~~

Froe estimates

CHIMNEYS
.• MA BRICK PAVING ..
• Orick pallo!t, walks.

dttvtwaya.

yrs.

""P.

lie. Ins ..
BRICK

. :. _SET CONSTRUCT1ON

.",~MEN'T CO

~"-'FiM-~l ~~~. ~g~:-

MICK OAVIN Salos & Install

~.C v~.~~":n:~~nung
35 yno ••p. (313) 537.34:iB

'iii'

FAX uS YOUR AD
313·953-2232
BEll IT TOOAyl

(313) 846-0942

JOHNSON HARDWOOD flOORS
99'%0 Dusl free nandlng
Cut:tom Inslol. sandIng & flnlahtng
Uc: /tns (810) 724·10n

New & Repairs
• Porches & Steps
• Masonry & Driveways
• Brick & Block
•

NA TUAAL WOOD FlOORS
• Instanatlon

:=fton

"Guaranteed Best Prices"

· porche" &1tPs, Chlmneya
maaonry WOr1I.
speCIaIlzlng In ceramIC tllo,

o~

w:!=

NEED PAINTING?

~~:=;!.xteF:fo?:~:ul
avaRnble

Contact (248) B52-0968

AMERICAN HARDWOOD
*Sandlng *Stalnlng *Roflnillhlng
Forget the rost, can tho best!

I

•
•

Painl Removal
Wood Decks & PatiOS

$25.00 off with ad

25 Yna, EKpene0C8

,. Jan: (734) 432·7878

*

(734) 422,1S45

Flropiaoe & furnace chImnaya

,. 23

on

Aefemnces • F,. Estlmatn

PI\DFESSIONAL SEALCOATlNG

"roD 118.: t -8SS·MR

FATHER a SON PAINTING
Interior & Exterior • 25%

Ina 81().0j&...4m

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS

Owner Does Wort<
$26.00 off with ed

Free esUmaIM, Ucenaod & lmured
Call MaTtI (248) 414.ao57

248-569-1198

MICHIGAN DeCK SYSTEMS
CUS1am
Dod< 0et9l & _
Gazebos. 1loordWaJ". RampS.

YERKE FLOORS
Hardwood Floor SpeclallslS

All M:r'8W

con.tructton. no

3\3-613-4999

or

neUs'

FIX 313-513-0999

~~o:"'~

A Fourth GometatlOn of Quality

• InttatlaHon & Flntshtng

:~~cgo~-ry

: ~~"': fgJ~SUrod

248-926-9663

-...------ _. l---

STEVE'S
PAINTING
WE DO IT ALL!

50% OFF

Siding Relln)shed al

cost

'n

Ihe

I••••~---""'-

of new siding
Owner Does Wor1<!

248-569-1198
• 1 CAU ?masure W8$hlng •
Homes. dod\ rostomtlon
12cla:1

~~

CALL

EXTIINT • 22 YEARS EXP

HOMELINE

~o~~~ru~~,ng

FOR MORE

~ON'OE"D S:'I~:~R1"g

W Bloomfield

248-689-4975

Birmingham

248-540-7138

Rochesto'

248-656- 7370

OPEN HOUSES

ill

313-953-2020

Roofing

AFFORDABLE RATES
Noa\, clean, professional Immodiate
cl4tanup Ucontodltnaured Froe esl
Wo"'hDrgard Conal 134 ~9838

24 HOURS A DAY
•

With New Listings
Added right up to
The Weekend

Tested this week
, was a "cherry red"
Ji'mmy' 4·:wheel
drive 4·door Qutfitted with the Vortec 4300 V6 engine
that outputs 190 horsepower. It also
had a 4-speed automaticti-ansriUssion with overdrive and a very
Comfy leather interior.
'
N~ver gOt a chance to take it off
the street and test the 4-wheeldrive capabilities, but I'll tell you
one thing: This Jimmy is a lot of fun
to drive.
Walk·ln OffIce Houni:

Monday· Friday, 8:30 MI-S pm
After Hou!II!CalJ (313)69:1-0900 to use
our 24-Mour V(lice Mall System
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or
correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
Deadline
$UND4Y ,
6:30 P.M. FRI.
THURSDAY
8:00 P.M. 'ruE.

You can view the Observer &
, Eccetitrlc Automat/reClasslfieds
: 't
on fhe·.web<at:~ ,':

http:;;oeonline.com
To order Observer & Eccentric OTl-lInel
'call 313-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the aoors to the web.

The Jimmy is perfect transportation for any family on the g.".

Although not much has changed
The optional uplevel,AM/;FM
on the Jimmy's exterior - it's still stereo/CD player has $peed-sensismart-looking, solid and pounces on tive volume controls and the console
the road aggressively - there are and floor shift is ,new. The Jimmy
several changes made last year that also can: be bought in a snappy 2are worth mentioning.
door model. Besides that, there's
You can n6w get a power sunroof also a 5-speedmanual transnUssion
on the Jimmy, there's a redesigned available (2·door models only), and
keyless entry control fob and the 'the Jimmy can be ordered as a 2~, 4liftgate now has a liftglas8 rear or all-wheel drive model.
The Jimmy is low enough to the
access on the 4-door models.
Also relatively new is the option- ground (just 7.5 inches) not to give
al HomeLink 3-channel ti-ansmitter you a whQle lot of problems getting
and trip computer. The system into and out of with ease. Even my
allows you to open up to three 4-year-old, Rebecca, got in on her
remote-conti-olled devices (like a own without any help.
garage door, estate ga~' IUid'securi' But you know what? This Jimmy,
ty lighting). Th,e trip 'Co~p~~r gives when tt roars to life, acts more like
you a digital readout Of your fuel a passenger car than II truck. It's
economy, ran,~e. ft1~1 used, elapsed " got a solid stance on the rQad -.like
time outside teniperat)ll'B and com- a truck - but it's so comfortable,
pass.
like a car. Handling characteristics

are a lot like a car as well. You don't,
feel like you're in a truck.
The rear cargo area has more
than enough room for a good trip to
the hardware store. The rear seats
also fold 'down flat, allowing you to
take advantage of even more cargo
room -: 74.1 cubic inches, to be
exact. The 4-door has seating for
six, but that's stretching it a bit.
The standard equipment list is
about a mile long: Daytime i'Unning
lights, all-season blackwal1tires,
steel wheels with trim rings~ under- ,
body-mounted spare tire; power
steering, power brakes, smooth 'ride
suspension package, deep tint solar
glasa, floor carpeting with mats,
front reclining bucket seats, intermittent wipers and gravel· ailti~chip
protectiOn.
All the right safety equipment is

tion tOi'~iin:'y.
.
busiheAS'hI'1iif who takes
to I'uhdlbt''dinner or the
or gal who wants a versatiie
to ride around town in.

It'8'goO"dlrO'dW;'g'i)'o(l'f~wnl~~od

cJe.M~~~t~\:fll\~M~t>o'3

G~C Jhnmy',· "' ~ i
,~\.' ~~ I"l!' l"rp" {"Ii
Vehicle class: Cqmpa,c;tsport.litility.
EJ;igine: Vortec 4300V6.
'f

......

I'

Milea~?}~ ~y'!~~&lWJ!-~"""",....,....

Wh'ereolh'tt: MoralDe" 'UlilO, ana
LIDden, N.J.
Price as tested: $29,931.

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
lSS 1997. Uke New! Save Thousancb. Leather, tmctlpn control, alu-

AS..TlMA GLE 1998. pla.tlnum.loaded, mlnum wheels & more. Its Loaded!
sun root. CO, iaaUler, e~Dent con· Brighl Whlie'
,516,995
ditlon, $18,000.
(810) 231-9696

"'-"""""" ::""
::;;:==...:;:.="'-----.

Buy With 'CoqIidence

AlTiMA 1994 GXE· blackw/tan Intenor, 1 owner, 80,000 hwy miles, automatic, sun root. alarm, $70001best.
(248) 624·7785

AURORA 1995, V-8, leather, traction
control. dual power seats, dual air
bags, ASS & much more. $15,995

BII/} With Co'lfidence

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

Factory
Warranty

GAGE 'OLDS
1·800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS
1-800·453-4243

6 yearsl75,OOO

niilesfrom
original
purchase.'"

.. ~ Wrdke

upua ~tut ~

A~§; q->tbM

UUft·/

• A Select Edition Pre,Owned Jaguar Is the perfect veh~de fO,r you. You
deserVe to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned Wne-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
'
.
first of many to come.
Visit our Jaguar Showroom In Plymouth or Troy and Thst Drive one today.

CUTLASS 1996 Supremo
Coupe, V-6, loadod, 37,000
miles,
$11,795
Cutlass 1993 Cutlass Supreme

SL, 4 door, V-6, power windows

~::: !~~~~~~s~~u~u~~cm

mO.s.

Bull With

$8,495

CoJtIld-

GAGE OLDS
1-800·453-4243

CASH
For your usod cat. 004ler neoda
cars, ~ wlf. says I pay too

m~~~ AJ!r~r (ytj..ttG~1

GRANDAM, 1994,2 door, ABS, new
tires, brakes, 33,000 miles, loadod,
$7450.
(248) 661·3121
ORAND AM 1994, OT. 4 door,

~~t.cytlnder, (:.fu~94~~~

GRAND PRIX 1995 GTP • gnmge
kopt. lookl brand now, 00,000 milos,
bright red, $11,200 134-455-6728
GRAND PRIX 199'" se 2 Door,
loaded, w1f.'. oar, spoDor, black.

$8100,

(.'B) "9.a534

®bstfJl!f

~~: t~:~.,'~~ r::~:~~~
$4300

ClARKStON ~EA

(240) 7374373

GRANO PRIX
1989· Condition
SE. WhIte,
loadod,
Excellent
S3500
(313) 563·0103

Q. i:tttnlrlt

ClA ... 'IIODvn' •• INo

GRANO PRIX, 1989 81:., 2,8 L. 5

:;;:;~:::::~

2A8 476<15~6
OAKI.AN~cOuN1Y

MBM4·1b'lo

ROCHtStUIIIOCllESTER HIlLS
248 852-3222

Wt:J\~
fAX
734

~~t·li':rWard. ~~" maneib~~·

the JnoVies
that new one '
I got tQ ttll,kin'
- ~*~guy

;, """.nV/.w.th. Obl'f¥lr II

~cc~iIIIJttlItfIaIIeds
,C,as~"'_Web at;

http://oeonline.com

To order,Obs~tver &'Ecce~ttrl) o.;'.~ri·el'·
call'31S,953-2266 and get tlJesoftware
that Will open the (fOCltS tothe web. '

• The Slug. This guy slouched ,in the
E~g'ineering MaJllllgi~r
aCJ,'OSs from me, mouth agape,
held
strict, hy; Well, I never ,
'
catch his _ . chair
With a fix~d" expression of amazereally seem to be 'name ':'nice fella "- but he and his
ment. I figurildthat, (a) I was meso
relzal'l1el1 i,n your field and Wif~i left ,a little early and later on,
merizing him by my very presence
that you have the, when llQOkeddown, there was a $50
or (b) he wasn't tra~g at all. The
"
,
that could help Ille bill on his chairlll Likeable guy truth becaJPe ,clear when, he
I currently have a search assign- kind of medium build - was it Smith
responded to the hobby question
or, Johrison or Haubenstricker? Gee,
ment going With an A-I company...
with "Nothin'. Oh, sometimes I
Sound familiar? Were you flattered rd s,Ure like to get his 50 bucks back ' watch TV."
,
a little? Isn't it sQmethingthat you , to himl
Orator. I 'didn't do any of the
actuallY have a reputation? Isn't it a ,'Receptionist: Well, Our Engineering • The
talking. Rather, the candidate
littlein.triguing that thisstl'anger Mlinager is Dave' Kauppi. Was. it
iJPmediately launched into a
would call you out of the blue?
him?
,
detailed account oh personru problemwhich,'he.,said emphatically,
Hayes: Kauppi? No, that doesn't
C'mon. How did I get your name? I
probably asked the receptionist for it. sound quite right. Do you have any- ,willi nowundercontrol.'In fact, ,he
"
,
'i!>sta'ted three times that he was
Maybe I picked it, offsn application one else in engineering?
fo!,'m on which you we!,'e listed as a
. . ' . W . B'
,-,:,...,-- PROUD of how Ile .had gotten this
Re
, , ceptioms~. a~ It , ob PerlUUs.
thing under control. No problem.
boss or reference. Maybe it was the
It's under control. Darn proud.
price .I exacted for placing a, person. He sour Engmeenng Manager for
Then he staggered out. .
Maybe I got it out of one of the many Europe.
industrial directories on my bookHayes: Well, maybe, Anybody else it • Mr. Civil Rights. During our Tuesshelf,
'
could be?
day assessment, this fellow indicatBefore my name change and plastic
Receptionist: Here, let me read the
ed that he and many Qf h:s cosurgery, when I worked with directory for you. We hll.ve Bill -workers were ofi'endedby the.comrecr.uiters of a different stripe, we Williams, Manufacturing Engineer;
pany's'random drug testing poli.CY,
Not that it would impact him; of
,used to amuse ;ourselves with ruse. Jo~ Johnson, Design Engineer; Ji:in
course, but it was an invasion of
calls to pump, names from otherWise James and Sandra SandersQn are in
beHt was Rich Richardpriva.cy and what a person does for
savvy receptionists. Now I know you drafting.
recruiters don't do stufflike this any- ilon. He's our Plant Eugij'!,eer.
reCreation is nobody else's business.
.
' ,
On Thutsday, r was infonned that
more,so don't write in, squealing
HayeS: Nope. .It'snot~g a bell. ,he had wrecked some equipment
about, how I have besmirched .the
'andftWedthekidney q~.
most honorable of.professions. This 'l'bis is General Motors, right?

ru

our

lnIormalion & AppL
734-455-6570

Call lot

:=-~,gln.ll

mojorexj>~

• Washer. and

avallable

OrYera

, Fully !JqUlpped KlU:hen

· rill
~"&....
~.Jn

and
Storage
• Sman pets welcome

Farrnlnglon Rd,

12 unlque floOr """".

~J,:=-~
Extra-large storage 8J'8aa.

::waya.
washers dryers.
&

24 hr, monitored ,oalehOuse.

MUIQ\YXXD$
loclitod

al comQr

of

it

':'

'UCKINGHAM
S
MANOR
CALL NOW

248-649-6909

Ap1s& Town'Hornas
All Prices & Locations

• Fabulous locallon

CALL NOWII

Gr

248-437-1223

p-- -----" _", , '" ,-:"'.- ,"_'
OAK PARK

•

and .Ievalor acce81 10 all I~~~~~I
TODAY

I. SIorage • ~_

onl

=.

cI~~e~
lei

ANN ARBOR
1.atJO.732·1357
CANTON
1.atJO.235-1357
OEARBORN
HIIXJ.ll95-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS

1-8(J().856-5()51

'SUMMER'
'SPECIAL'

I Lincoln Towers I -;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;,
___~____ I Apartments I Countryc::"er Apts.
IMAGINE A FREE MOve PLUS • II Studios. 1 & 2 Bedrooms I.
Spacloua I, 2 & 3 enonnous 2 bedroom apartmonts.:
From $4SO
apartmenla S; IOwnhomet
~~~r~:' =.~~~ I Free Heal & Waler I
Heal ~ ~
CALI.

NOVI

1-8()().&18.1357

248-<17....2984

emFARMINGlON OAKS

us 'A you our brochure

SOUTHFIELD
HlOO-777·5616
TROY
Hloo-457-1357

~~JM~~~s,

©: 1t.':~I:"'IneI=
~ ~rt
• Fulty carpeted

'

For

~~~~:

call

:

:~~"!f"~

APARTMENT

SEARCH

10 matls

@

• Uvonla ochoo! sysIem

(734) 261-5410

1=~S;"'s;;;:1~1
I~
lehops
dfs.1
~~~~;~~~d~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ll5lf!GREATSAv!NGSl2--113
I='~
&1
S"~alRs'1i~ ~J::~I.
,
I
'8f5~
I ~~~~===~
~
I *
1 * Ilibed.rooma
••.•••2.4••
8- -.'9401j.======,
HM-:;;;;;;:;;;=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:;~

,

2_7-8100

In thopping,
bulking , W--..
.......

LIVONIA'S
FINEST LOCATION

MERRIMAN

WOODS

Memman comer 7 mile
near livonia Mall
Oeluxe 1 bedroom units

From $625
• Vertloal BItnds
• Self Cleaning Range

• Olshwaahar
• Patio or Balcony

• Pool
Hotn: _Ii. 11)6 & Sal 12<6

(248) 4n-g3n

~E

LUXURY APAFlTMENTS
ON tHE' WATER

$300 OFF 1at MONTH'S

RENT FOR MOVE·IN'S
IN JULY

,",'

Short Tenn & Furnished
Exper1llntereste<t Staff

• SocIal activities

,

...2======~ I

g::~:r~:

I

"b¥~".rn:Pa\Vlak:, If!j#i
~_," _~:. ;,. ~ .' _;: .;i:A~} 'i.t_:",· .' ~~~>, r ~, ' ~ ".' .' "

Ovar 150,000 Ustlngsl

Apartments
• Carports

V1aIt our Models, Today

1 block SouIh 01 9 MlIe

Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon
• 1 & 2 bedroom

KENSINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS

Gr8r1d RIVer & Drake Rd,

Seepage 20f
,Jobs. & Careers
for Career Mo"e$ colu.......

1 & 2 BEDAOOMS
Quiet Patk-UkeoSetting

Call Today About

(248) 478-5533'

Send,,$8.95 for THE BEST OF JOB
SEARCH, an entertaining 29 page.
booklet with informative columns
from tM past. Make cMck payable to
EMPLEX Corporation, P.O. Box 2497,
Southfield, MI48037.

-

FREE MOVE

Fun stxe

.. ,Mr.
::'
with such:Ug~tp,iDg'l!p"le~jtha~;1~j', ,
c,?,\1liln't follow him (he p.'-:Q!.?I!1!lr.Jj: ,
thought; I was a;sl\1~). ;J'm .lI.llilost· . ,':
surEl Jiewas nuilting aeiiile;~Jlt1 '
couldn't swear' by it,,Asthe' interview ,progressed; ,1, fQund ,myself
lea¢rigcloser and closer, staring ~
his lips, trying my best to read thJl
word photons before theyvanisheP
forever. It wail like having a be~
stuck in my ear.
.
• Mr. No Fault. Well, before I came to
work here, I was in prison. (OK,
stuff happens.) Yeah, well; it was'
for something that people do everyday. I bounced a check. (Gee, that's
rough. I've got overdraft protection.) Yeah, well, it wasn't me wlip
wrote the check. It was myoId lady.
But I didn't tell the judge that.
(Right.) Yeah, well, I was on paro~
at the time and that made it worse.
(rIl bet.) Yeah, well, that time was
for beating- up a cop. (Oh.) Yeah,
well, what are you supposed iPdo ,
when a guy grabs, you for'no reasoji:
and triee to put cuffs on you? (Ye~,~
well.)
#74

TROY·
AFl'ORDABLE
SUTTERS
CREEK

walOt,ldIdIon appIlMoe8,

I \

OPEN
DAYS
24S-968'()()11

I

,..

CLASSIFIEOS' WORM

SEE THE BEAUTY
OF SUMMER

COME

ALIVE AT
FRANKLIN RIVER
APTS.

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
Join tho leader In financial project
staffing. RHI Management Resources
pisces senior level accounting and
financial professionals on a project basis,
High-profile engagements Include:

CFOt. ¥PI ot Finance
foreign ExcllJllge Tax Specialists
TIel! Controllire
,
F ,Clll ~ ConvaIlIDn/MDII.
CIII ReanRllltlrlng Protesstonals
IfOJMU Pnlfessllllllls
I,

'
!:

Cfi\1I for an appointment today, EOE

IiiiiiI MANAGEMENT

I!!!!!J RA$OlJRCES·
ProI~Plpa.dclal

Prol'euloRIlI.

!iouWield S48-ae8-6457 "
' __
Ofte'1bwD8 squartl, 9011l! 1050. 9outbneld,iB18078
WWW.rhiteaOtn.OOa.com ,
'.

l~~~-;"""'-'tI""'""--"';;"'---""""---"""'---"""I-'--------<l---------.....tf------·-----·'''·

YaZ3Id North AmerIca. Inc.. 11
brlnglng logedter Y:ISI
global P"""'" and enonn0U5
reserves of blenl and lfChnology to
PI1J&fI'" as a ner One 5UJIIllier to
1he automolh.lndust!y. We ....
d)namlc otganlzatioo investing In
R&D for rlgilrous gJt7Mh and
al1racting .~rId cl"" people """
compel our leadership In electrtcal
and electronic prodUd!,

reso""""

Cost AnaIJSI
Using )oor "':up ana!y1ical sl<ilb

and attention to delalt, breakdo\l.n
wire h~ bluepriolS for a major
automotive group into wire,
component and labor outgone
and produce an aa:ur.Ite pnre
quotation for each segment ~:nler
all daIa Inlo a rompulerl"d quote
S)'Slem, upd:ltinJt and adjustinJt
variances for nroY level draWings.,
creallng bilk of mRIelia! ror
prolectVprotol)'peS, and
delennlnlng costs (or engineering

cilanJleS, I)<wiopprice sheet,
Ir3Ck price !!tnd5, and ""f'lnd 10
all pricfng Inquiries from

"""''''''' and CUSlOIIlm TraIn
ond suppon .ales
and engtn<m .1111 I,chnlenl
Infonnatloo- Sucass denl:ll'ld'l :m
"""","'~!Ieg'" or ooml'",lIhl,
teehnlc:tl ImInl"ll and " I"", 6
relevanl expert_ I'C
skills.1he :WIllI)' 10 In!C!)U1!1
blueprin~; and ",,,,,,Uema!
InterpersOnal and communlc'ltion
skills are requlml
oJI~r anaI)'~
~afI

moo"'"

~~.,.a"""IIY"""""~I"'ldlruy

cI Y:uakl Co!poral1011, alffimlttOO
to peopl. and 1heIr ",,,.actlon W.
alTer Stijierlor Clf'('('r potentiAl nnd
benclI~ Including MUon
relmlttl......., and 40Ik plan
Send your resume :1Irt ~nry
requlremen~ \0: V.uki North '

Amtrica, blC•• Attn, 206-1'5,
6700 1ta8lltr1y Rd..
MI 48187; Fill: 313-981·
3410; tIII.U,

Ca''''••

...nd.nlQl,....ki-... rolJl,
W. Yalue ""ridott.f"",11)' ,

~~A2,AK,.
Drlfffl'6y~" ,

. - . . ,.

Y"

..

~

••••_

. . . . .-

. ".

....

Jl!I-tdi! /

NEVVSPAPERS

•

®"sertJer5~ntrit~.F-

IlOMETOWNCLASSIFI~D .
troy's'
Best. Value!
...·. ··,$2·0.0. .
Off '., Move-In

:: :aui:w~~IChe~

• Vertical.. , mini .bllnds
• StOl'Qge room

.' Free «;MIOrt
• PooI._ F.iti18S$,. ,RoOm ~
TennIS

co..... . .

:.&~rI~cIl;osIl ~

..

three' Oaks Apis
Watll.~ (17 Mile) .
·Btwn. ClO9ks & Uvemols

248-362-4088

HAMPTON
COURT
APARTMENTS
'11j~W~a~d!lve
1 .& 2. Bedrooms
. from $470

i\Pts. feature
~=~n 1.~~rati1.t

EXtra targe
CAL~

FOR SPECIALS
OPEN WEEKENDS

O&E

Sunday, July 5, 1998

&ti-1IIk

THE

Classifications 500 to 500

!

apbstnrer & j£tttntrit~Jf%NEWSPAPERS

~

6110-690

iiJ 8110-878
fD 5D0-576

.•. Autos For Sale
• Help Wanted

[I)
[i5]

·.)tome &Service. Guide
Merchandise For Sale

~

Pets

~
III]

Real Estate
Rentals

CARPENTERS

001·245

ROUGH CARPENTERS
2 yeatS

780-754

tv:;~tI~1 ~C'Road

7.793

PageC4

3D0-398

PaD!

400-464

Page 01

STANDARD
FEDERAl BANK
Human Resources Dept.
2600 W. Big Beaver Ad.
Troy. MI 48084 .

Thursday~Sunday.

evening shift.
salarted. benetlts,

tJm~,

full

=~~ga~:::d.deCI\e~~

communication, customer service,
and organizational skills
required.

:;~:~:~~~~~.~~~~~~

..

... (. 734) 591-0900
644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ....... (248) 852-3222
ClarkstonlLake Orion ................ (248) 475-4596

~

Int=,!~ ~54-0644

~ ::;;~::;~~~~~~~..... (734) 953-2232
~~
http://observer-eccentric.com

CARPENTERS

"r.;: ~~~ ~~.,~'t ~1.
(517) 223-75t8

Use Our 24-Hour Voice Mail S y s t e m _YIlEll.EIIllE: .. UOP.M.1IIIIIISDAY
(734) 591-0900
_YISSUE: ........... s:aoP.II.FRlDAY
1IIIIISIIAYISSUE: ....... I:OOP.M. TUESllAY

POLICY
Atl advertising published In The Observer & Eccentric Is subject to the conditions stated
In the applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the Advertising
Department, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonia, MI
48150, (734) 591~2300. The Observer & Eccentric ~serves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ecceptance of
the advertlser"s order.

Fun time. Must have experience from

~~.d~rseut':r~ts :~~

must. Salary nego~le. ~rs medIcal benefits. Please submit resumt to:

~~o~~~ 2~~~'17

248-4n-0412

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
TO $45.000

AUTO PORTER

Gage Olds • One of the Nalions
rop Oldsmobile Dealers. Has an

~~~~~~s2~2~0;P

:~~a:a~I~pi~~n~IPo~

'

The observer & EccenI!1c wiD Issue C(9dlt lor typographical or other errors only on the
fllJlt InsertJon of ah a<!Wrtlsement If an error occurs, the edvertlser must notify the
Customer Service Department In time to correct the error before the second Insertion •

"
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1m] Help

WanledGeneral

~ng

:**BOOKKEEPER**

Professional Ann Arbor CPA finn
seeks an Individual to provide

:=~n!~~eJu=el~~
Positlons require a mInimum ot 5

~~ri!:=~g~~~~~
=r::~~~,r:'~~:s:~~!
interpersonal skiIls and a professional

MUt]nelp Wanted General
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Fun time pennanent. $8-$101hr
Career Cenler.
(248)360-6331
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Supervisory and Prep person for

~

scale

apartment community In

ovI. Benefits. 'Grea1 opportunity.
U

(248)348-7870
(248)348-0271

Of fax

APARTMENT MANAGER

~~£=un~a~~:2t:Ma~::~

Helghl9 seekln~ M~ with abUl~

~~=~t:u~~compUI~~~
'..
• .

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

F1ij1 Ume cOIlectfon caller needed.
~~~g phones, typing, flllng.

fl&.=Ia~~e&~~~~l~~
Io!:
oper;ng.

"""'*""'"' _ ..

Al:o HARDWARE

WAREHOUSE

.,
2ND. SHIFT
• SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

::~ ~':l, !~~og :~~~e~pe~~

alUms depending on season, good

n:1artl and reading skills ~ulred: Pro·

emp~en1 drug lest. Starting time-

=·anR~~~~=,I~~
~~~~~:a=~.~~~,
An

MI

Equal Opportunity Employer

" ACnVITY DIRECTORY
Fdr rotiremen1 home In Westland
Fl(lI·t1me • 10:3Oam-7pm, Moo-Fri.

· •

(734) 451·1165

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for
busy securttles/annultles ollice. Must

~~:.s~~~~!sang~~~eSa~:;
~~~. or~~~~~ke:e~%1:~ds

Sendltax resum~s to: Attn· Human
Re80urces Department, 2000 Town
Comer, Suite 1820, Southfield, Ml
48075, Fax: (248) 357·9513

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

National phannaceutlcal com·

rn~S:I~o~ :~:~m!~e~~~
L~~~e::: ~~~n!n:~

MS office, supenor Interpersonal

~u~;~!n~~~lo;~Il~lIIbo~~t~
IIvo Bma~ and Qxcolloot bene·

ro~~:da::S,y ~~~;

:::
to Robin at (800) 896·9101 ..
Administrative

Proof Operator
Soo our ad In loday's
Cloncal claastflod soctlon

First of America
EEO

edge, and experlenoe with low·
income tax credit programs. Excellent
worktng environment, competitive
salary and comprehensive benefit
ge. FAX or send resumes to:
artment 42, 29-777 Telegraph,
Ie. 2100, Southfield, MI 48034

~
FA'" 12491 353-4482 EOElEHO

APARTMENT MANAGER

fa~~.U~~~'f:J.I~~~'

& computet experience

prele~

NOIHltnotdng environment.
(248) 723-2100 Ext. 300

Call:

APPOINTMENT SETTING &
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING

(;1----RETAIL SALES

Blue .Gross and 401 K.
Call
Ray Campise
Gage ,Olds
(248)399-3200

dentlal,

AUTO RENTAL MANAGER
10 $4SK.

Eam An Extra $600
to $8001 Monthlll And
Enjoy the Weekends OfI!II

Oakland County
248--476-9963

248-203--0047

Brand new air conditioned shop in
WIXom looking for MlHhand with min.
Goodyear. Benefits. 5 dayslwk.. 5 Yrs. experience and Bridgepor1 proClean work 'envlr'OflmenL Salary plus lotrak knowtedge. Benefits include,
CQf11ml~n.
(248) 362..0350 Health, Oentat, overtime and retire·

AUTO SALES

(248) 669-9119
BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR

~i:;~=ia:;:;:m~~~ncle~t
Call 313-274-4765

ASSISTANT MANAGER
for FarminlJ10n Hills furniture ware'

:~~i~n:,~~~~~~~!~~~ ~~~~

player, Benefits include: 401K. lifo,
heatth a(ld dental insurance. Salary
dependent upon experience Send
resume to: 30465 S. Greenbnat,
Franklin, MI 48025

ASSISTANT
WAREHOUSE MANAGER

~=m:~~~~=~t :a~~
AUTO TECHNICIAN.
TRAINEE

~~e:!~~
~~~=:re~~~ tr::~~n~UlC~~

and a

Needed immediately in Uv.onlal
NorthvtRe area-alc StloP, close toler·
ance work, oWr1ime. Also, MainlEr
nance Mechanic lor laundry facility in
QTR.htgh pressure license preferred.
Other openings as well • Call Today!
.A.pplidions 9-2prn. Mon- Thurs
PEOPLEMARK
33523 W 8 Mile Rd, LIvonia
1-800-230·9310
BUSINESS

MANAGER

tor

AWNING & SIGN company looking
lor roliable person Full-lime, da S

;:::=========;
Computer!
Info Systems

4I

~a~~:sp~Il~~~n 1h[2~)"~~.:~
Banking

Full Time Teiler

:a

~'!1r~nlgo~~:f ~~~~';~~Jhaa~

Federal. Credit Union. you WIll be

~!=:bl:e~~e PI~:infastSU~~~
enVironment

.

APPRAISER

APT MAINTENANCE

~r:Prrt:=le=~&~
tools, Royal Oak 246-352·2550

:~Utr:~n:,~~~~?t~~~~wwi~~t~
IS openmg soon
RESIDENCE INN LIVONIA
will be accepting appllcatlon8 lor all
poSitions 11 you have a smile on your
lace. como to our open InteMows.

::~he~~abr:~~ng 10 w~:::::lt
be lralned.
Contact Sieve leibhan,
Sr, ViCe Presldenl al
248-85t-41oo Ext 312
The Michigan Group Roaltors

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES
Persons wanted to team Irade No
experience necessary Excellent
working conditions & wag~ Family
Heating, C~~22:_8~~ncal

sa

Romu'u•. M'

ParHime Positions
Eam From $7.60lhr.
Plus Benefits
Deposit Tellers
Proof Operators
ATM Processors
Clerical Support

AUDITOR . MIDNIGHTS
Friday & sa=6rd,~~ Apply at
26000 Grand River

The Ideal candidate will have a hJgh
SChool diploma (Of GED). be detail' on·

~~~ha::~~tcf.::;~~~~:~~~~~
or computer elCperionce

~e~~~~~to~a;a:~~n~ ~~r::~ ~;k
storos, no experience necessary

:':0;:0:

J~~e~afo~u~k:;;~~!l
ARE YOU
A HARD WORKER?
Then. we want to talk 10 you!ll
Wo have Immediate poSitions

transportatIOn " communIcation
248·474-6867 EOE
AUTO BODY & FRAME
TECHNICIAN needed lor rapIdly
growing dealershIp Must be slalO
oor1llled, ASE-Recovery, ICAR a
plus Must have at least 5 years
~~~ce Benefits. 401(k)
HOl/DAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand Aivol
Farmington HUla MI

,,~ai~~I~~~~~a=~ng
CALL TODAYIIIII
(734) 513·8600

ASSEMBLER

AUTO BODY
PERSON.
We IUtI In nood 01 I OlCpen('ll1«td
Body Person 10 tumdlo Incmluwd
volumo We ollor elCoollent compon
sallon & lringe benoflt plICkllgo
Including 40lK & much more SlAtf!
certllication " ICAR 8 must Conine!
Mike Waller al LNOOI8 AuloplelC
34501 Plymouth Rd, 734-425-5"00
flUTOBODY REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

Manufacturing firms 800M Individual

e:~he ~lnt ~:~~;~U:u~::X~9e'!:~'::. ;:::~1I~~wages B~~Y3 fI~~f I ~;g
Ot!:ro~~I~E'[rI~I~r School
B~NEFITSI Send resume or omail

1",..,.

nctINOf.OO.
SAnn'

,Y8TDII

41460 Galleon Dr

P=~O~~s~O

nnflda
lorrod
Unda
SAl••

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Car Billor Exportencod pm
ADP knowlod~ helpful GAil
Machnak McDonald Ford
248.-349-1400, olrt 250

Automotive Technician

MElEOE

~resa~~r:~t't~:~r Anl:~~~y

ta~S~~e~~c~~::ue=II~~~

'ent bonefitt NOVi-Moflvo, 21530 Nov!

package New HOOaon
Call 4'48·437 1 122 IC :l3

(248) 349-0290

EnmS18'$IDpor,fiat"8t9hour EIfOOl
Rd

bGtwoen 8 " 9 Mlle

ance, Musl hove reliable trans·
portation, Apply in person:

Managem~nt OffiCe
35055 MwrWood Dr
Farmit'lgton Hifls, Ml
N.W. comer 01
Grand River & Drake

2

Christian Education
Director
Part·llme DIrector needed IOf

week

~Z!:eChu~. ~8~r:s,~
CLEANERS

demand for technical

Plymouth Canton area. Eve hours

professionals, that's

~m:a~~e~g:nln~mf:.~~

Observer &
Eccentric has
designated

classification

..;.

CLEANING PEOPLE
$7·$tQlhr Exoellenl opportunity Wllh

~=~~~.k~;9~~~_:~7

vacatIOn

You may come 10 our lIvon!8 offlCo al

Compuler/lnfoSystems
... so in the future be
sure to check it out!

~~t~;:: t~~ p~ J;OJ~y p~Ulro
complote and applicallon

M· h·? n
Nal'o'c , a
na Bank
Operations and Data
Processing Center
12425 Merriman
livonia, Michigan
IEntel off Allied DrIVe betwoon
Plymouth and Schoolcrlllll

£..®

Michigan
National

MIChigan Nahonnlls an EqUAl Opper
lunlty Employer drug screen'ng Ill.
pllrl 01 the pre employmenl
proceSA

f.JI

CLIENT SUPPORT
COORDINATOR

TelecommunIcatIons contractor IS
seeking dedrceted, hard wort(mg

..,...-

=~eun~t~~ a~n:ra:: ~~~

1101d has opportunity tot enlhuslBStIc
Individual to )OIn our team as a Client

Compoll1lYe waoes & beNlfits Fax
msumo 10 248-363-7096 Of comploto
applk:alton at 4305 Pine VIOW Dr
Sulta 200, Walled Lake 248-363-4200

CABLE SALES

NEW HOME

CONSTRUCTION
ROUGHER I DUCTERS

Support

C09rdlnator Candidate
should have 5 yoars 01 Ol(ocu1rve level
Bdrnmlstrattvo ollpenence Strong
IIdrnlmSlral1V1) and OfgaOlzatlonal

tt~~'~!U~7be{e;~~X:~
Powerpoinn Fax resume wilt'l wage
r(!Qulremonl1il to (24B) 386·8301
MI 48075

CLIENT SUPPORT REP
We half(l Immediato opportunlt1es lor
lhe iollOWlno poslllon8

::,rtl~:ct~~~ $~~)+
CARPENTER

2=

Mus1 bo rel1ablo and have own
trans~r1AUon and 1001", DOCk &
porch woril
248·476·4650

g~r~n /10: ~fuf~ P::,
_"",,".CompetJtlve

good

salary & ~its. Contact:
with Jack Norwood
248-380-.\290

sha£,=

BlIpOrlence.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER
Residenlialltommereial construction
Binningnam area.

Can 248-788-6054

=

natured and

~~~

~~~~~

~~j~~~~isJ;;:

DELVCHEESE DEPT.

DRIVER
Automotive ~t store. Good drMng

(248) 356-5454

8<perlenco preferred lar cheese dept
Excellenl atartIng wage. FuD hme
posffion available. BenefItS indude
medical wldental and vacation
APPlY IN PERSON

JQE'S PRODUCE

33152 Seven Mile • Livonia

~~la8~~.,~~~~=

can

Ms. Btay 1Q.2,

248-476--2252

DRIVER· CDl·B/HAZ
Part1ull-1lme Up to $10 an hr.
10 start Call between &-~
(8l0) 225-0139

.Q. DELIVERY

DRIVERS
Experienced

=:"a~~ ~

---'-'--'-'------

~we'ro~~~I~

va" ~. .fSllcense.",.... send
resume, listing quallficl:l.tions & salary
expenenced AssIstant Superlntendeni requirement 10: OffICe Mal Derrve~

CONSTRUCTION

Quality home bUilder seeks sharp

Construction
Superintendent
& Assistant
Superintendent

Positions available with well
established residential builder. M
yrs. field supervision & construction experience required, Send
resume to
Box .1000
Observer & Eccentnc
N_",
36251 Schoobaft Ad
lJvorna MI 48150

ta~~~t!~7 ~i~~ 5

~~t:·o~l~~':'Ad.,~2Des
DELIVERY
DRIVER
4-Day Work Week
A leading wholesale distributor
of grocery, tobacco. and candy

products has openings for a

muIti-stofa delivery driver to $Sf"

DRIVERlDEu\7ERY

~t~ c':.:=e:rn~~r=~

If you are oil detail oriented person
wrthagoodworltethic.wemay

excellont work history.
current CDl·A and mimmat
points on license We oIfer a
competittve stating wage, tull
benefits. and opport\Jmtl&S In a
growtng company
S Abraham & Sons, Inc
4001 Three Mile Rd
Walker. MI 49501
(616) 453-6358, ext 321
Fax (616) 453-6287
reqUite

~~EAE~"rN~vr-=

MISSIONS, tho nation's 1eading
remanulacturer of drtve train c0mponents Due to continuing

~~:e~e=n3~

dutl6S c;xJI 01 our Uvonla warehouse
Responsibllities Include every.
thing from delivery 01 product to
general warehouse upkeep COL
not tDqUlred. We offer

, COMPETTTlVE RATE
• REGULAR REVIEWS
• HEAlTH INSURANCE

• UFE INSURANCE

COUNTERIY ARC HELP
Michigan's fastest grOWIng
leader In 1he office prodUC1S
Industry ,has an immediate
opening tor a Conlrad InteriOt
DeSIgner Must be detad·
onented. well organIZed and
able to manage own Protects
AutoCad 13 and GfStems tuml'
lure knowledge reQUIred Will
wont with salespeople on var·

COURIER

Part time couriers needed to worl!. tor

=ve

~!,~e c:;~~~~

• PAID VACATIONS
• 401K1PROFTT $tiARING
• PERSONAL DAYS
Please apply U1 person
Mon
Fn, lpm - 3pm at

DESIGNER

Top wages & benefits Appty If"!
person at 29604 8 Mile Rd .. 1 blk. W
of Mlddleben.

=r:.

~~ ~::o."tet~rda:,r:

Send or
resumes to the Transportation Department. Uruversal Olag-

nostics. 26500 Northwestem Hwy,
Southfield, MI 48078, Of Fax

(248) 358-5313

Ja~~ld1=t: ~tran~
EOE MIF

=ed

Dovlng

-

MI 48t7O 734·459-3900
Of 18lI resume 734-459-6147

DRIVER

Ann Maureen Macauley
Fax 734 -4 16--6617

$8-$12

<

",

American Blind
and Wallpaper
1-800·575-9012

DIAMOND TOOL manufactUring
company seeking eJo;penGnced
~rson who knows manutactunn-g 01
frts

~~~~~~ FU~~":;g, ~

DIRECT CARE AIDE

:~~us OV9':~~ (~~I~~4.~SS
CNC OPERATOR

Vort\c:al8 with Mafllercnm mlll;I know
prool1llmmlng, ~ up 1001 won..
McOoMkl Enlerpt1$49
l6650 PIyTfl()UI~ Rd livoniA

:~t ~ ::~o ~j~~bS~
pay and benefits

Fal(

Group home opemngs IOf dayl ahor
.,oons muinlghts ValId drivers
hcense, paId trajTlr~ GomPOltllVt!
wage & benefIts CAn 313-762-0338
or 313-663-5637
DIRECT CARE AIDES

A,pply In

person Of lall 10
POL . . . FLEX INC
, 9660 WEIght Mlr.
Soutt'lfleld MI 48075

r24f11 358 3P05

DRIVER

Needed OOrl IImt' truck dnver lor
heating tIo cooling conlractor Must

~~d ~I t~~n~~R~e!tT~ ~~t~~; ~;~~;~;; ~~!t=
313·422·4012
313·3tP-95S6
TIle Eq\JIpme~1 & s~ dMslon
01 Domino's Pizza Inc r9 looking
lor qualified candldales lor
Internal phone $Bios tt you al"9
customer serVICe onented, •
team player and would like 10
won.. fOr II progresmvo company
that OH9", oxcellent ben9f118 and
sa!fJs. 1nc9n11V88. please Bend
your msume we/s.alary require
monts 10

Dommo's PiZza

~~I~OO';R':;tonA~: ~:=ngton

CNC LA THE OPERATOR EJO;perl
ence I"Iolplul but not no:coua.(; 40

DRIVER NEEDED
Mus! h.av& a chAuffeurs lICense

al Controlktd Tempralure Inc
1248) 669·0!'OO Irorn Sarro-4pfl'

3t3-454-t951

CUSTOMER SAnSF'ACTlON
REPRESENT AnVE

CUSTOMER SERVICE Fronl desk
&v4lnrng. & weekends Must Mve
good computer skills GompetlllVt'l
'ulary futl benoltts Mall I"OsumfI
w/COVGrleUor to Farmington YMCA

CNC LA THE Opnr'RIOr Exper1~
helpful but not necessary 40 hrs
ptuS overtlmq Milford Twp
(248) 684-0555

ORIVER
GM dealer needs lull time parts
detlWf)' dnver Benellts, appfy ."
person 10
Ken Nelson
Gordon Chevrolet, 31650 Ford Ad
Garden CIty MI

All At'IIn'natM1 AdIDn.
Equ:al()ppottu'\llyE~.

PER HOUR
Full Time
Benefits
part time too!
CALL TODAY
MON·FR!. BAM-SPM.
THURS·7, SAT 10AM-2

malnlenanee

Full ,\ part-tll'ne needed fo1local deilY'
ene-s We prOVIde the vehICle.
(248) 476--8645

~t~~~~%l~~

Our Cuslomers
Call Us!!!

some

=;~s.~~~ t~~t81~:U:

STAPLES
BUSINESS
ADVANTAGE

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE

and

w~~et;a:~ :::I~~: ~~"&

history to

CUSTODIAN needed lor modem
80.000 sq ft lacitify. Fannington Hills
To set up and cloan sman school and
various other dulles. Afternoon shilt
must have own trans.por1atlon, vertfi·
able references and be In good phya.
ICeI conditiOn (248)851-5100 ellt
242· botween 9am·3pm

DRIVER

~ ~~~ft:Aeer:. C~:
Mall or tax resume ~ satary

ORlVE'R

OWNER' OPERATOR

~~~~~;a~~r ~~J:~;:~g:

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Support penMY1nol nee~d tOl' group
If! Lrvoota Musl be tmll·lt!d
MORC Of WClS Afternoon & mId
nights Full and par1l1mo areat onVlronmont Full bonefim Call Mon-Fn
t 0-4pm
(734) 953·8553

hOme

DIRECT CARE STAFF

~~~n~~~~ ':,'=7~:~~1~:~fll~!

expoironce requimd Atd mfmlnPy
EOE
chatlon~ WIhomII, rue & worfI ~
~~~~~~~~~~
(litO) 752-5470

~~ei:1 t~~nlty IOf lndlV1duAls

will fr.nn

time, $12.$14, commensurate

at (248) 391-2069, ask. for ~.

UVOIUR. MI 48150
FAX 734·...S'·0461

Bwun(t!ls·IQ-(;OnsumOf outside SAlell
baRe plua commiSSion 11M expen".

no 9ICponence neco9-lary

ORIVER - A growIng.-."".,."';'

=ng':f
..:.""c.:'s.om"'::':=
~rienoe a must Bam-4:3Opm. Full

Call American Residential SeMces

3~ut~UW!d

Outside S:ales
Representatives

CANVASSERS &
TELEMARKETERS
NOW HIRINGI

I ~=A~.S=k=f=or~M=ik~.e==~
1_

~k~ex!I~r~~ll~~ :~~;~:J::':;=a! Are you
~he~~~' 401(k) and CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER =nt~nse ::.

Information Mllnaoel1')(lnl
Consulting Firm If'I South-

~tO~~;'!, S~~ ~rr;:;!:

MIOIfTlum 01 I yeor lace 10 lACe !lOn~
Strong dOSIng akllla
Collego degree proi(tfTOd
For ,mmodlate conSlderntl()l1
Call (248) 374-0550
Of Fall (2481 374-0551

9-0909

CU~J~~7.Ju~ICE

9125 TelegraphRedford, MI

Progressive company In F8nnlngton

H.V.A.C. INSTALLERS &

CLEANING PERSON
Start Immediatety Established property managernenl needs your help al
our mid-sIZe apartmont community In
Dearborn Heigtlls 57 OOIhour
CALL 313·274-4765

for

CABLE INSTALLERS

. Call for immediate interview

?:x

Its own classification

why the

door

Potential to earn
0 ve r
$ 5 0 , 000
annually.
Apply in person.

Full·time, 40 hr. week for large

Previous

ISO:;I=UI:nofit
packaIJo thallnclud09 medlcsl, dental

~r n~~~e~k~~ ~~~~s~tf~~ :~ ~ft:: ::~~:ea~1
t~l~ ~:~m:a~~':hll~~~r~u~l~ or
older & have reliable means 01

at livonia Marrlen Holel
17100 N, laurel Pari!. Or
For Inlormatlon call (734) 482-4201

EOEIM

bankmg

EOE
CUSTOMe;R
SERVICE
Customer .eryl<8 reps

~~~~~ p~~she~~~~

CrllLDCARE ASSISTANT

~~:~Ze M~~lm~m C~lsh~;rrf:~~

Michigan Natlona) Bank 1las several
Immedlale openings lor our evening
and day shifts In our Operations
Conter located In LIVOnia. when! She
~~~::nt~:n~:~ual. '-riendly and

_ _..:..:Fe::::",,:::':::ngt!::o::::n:..:H.::"::Is_ _ _
AUDITOAS WANTED, Immodlate

CONSTRUCTION HELP

CERTIFIED
HVAC TECH

Part·time, afternoons Some flexibility
LIVonia area
(734) 421·2305

ever there is a high

REAL ESTATE SALES
& APPRAISING

he

COUNTERTOP LAMINATOR
Full·Ume, lull benefits

Has
Class t

ThIS IndIVIdual Will have strong
problem solving abilitieS, elCwllent
people skills and cuslomer servtee
exponence Good 10-key ability,
figure aptitude and ""entlon to detail

~~!~~~ ~Z~~ iss~!~~a~ ~e::

For vohlcles. Experience preferred,
but will train lield OMnted pe~, Full
benellls. Fax resum to (810)
229·7550 or call (810) 229-7003

Ad

36~n~:Ic.:~~d

A STEP AHEAD

Call Jane 248-557·9427

COL DRIVER

needed for supply yard for local
deliveries. Retirees welcome_
Can: 248-348-3150

systems, contracts, negotiatiOns and
computers Highly mobvaled sell·
stater Send resume and salary
• reqUirements to Box 11037
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

APPOINTMENT SETTERS

No cold ·calllng, no setllng
You win be responding to a retum
card that Is sont In.

~f~ ~~;ars.~.

8RIDGEPORTIPROTOTRAC
MIUHAND

thaI is ... more than

(20-25 hr8).

31425 Ann Arbor Tran, Westland.

=u:~~~~:~=~~

~iJ~ngar,ro~ 2=i~18~t

Experienced

Background In ard)itecture, engt- Major retaUer is lookI~ tor energetic
~g or constructian helpful_ Com- Customer Service oriented person to
Days, aftemoons & midnights.. Good puter experience (MS Office) a ptus. make deliveries in ·,the Detroit/Ann
Call 2~74-3350
Arbor area. Candtdate Should have

AUTO TECHNICIANS

deSIred, Knowledge of credIt union
productS. poliCIes & SOfVlCOS benef,cml Start pay
75+1 hour 000 plus
benehts
Qualliled candidates may send

Local olficG 01 nationally recogniZed
roal estate firm Is 10~ lor 2 people

fits availabte. Can (248) 437-8544

~~~~ra~~lit~ri= Upscale Cataiog seeking weU spoken ::~~,~~
Luxu::r. car dealer seeks certified experience requited. health, dental,
Fax resume to:
248-684-9122
lite, 401 K, educational benefits, temperature controlled plant. tlme-nlghts & weekends, $7.OOIhr.
benefits. Work on the best with the
1..a00.4B&5150

NOV; medical dislributor seeks Sh!pping mana~ar lor fast paced operaf10n Expenence deSired, Fax resume
and salary requimmonts to Pat
_ _ _ _ _--"(2'-'48"'1..:34
"'8:..85=22

Up to $10 an Hour

~~ve~:~ss~~~s. ~~I~ :~~~~~

CATAlOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Mon-Fri, 3-8pm. Good base pay, plus
bonuses. Opportunity lor advance·
ment. Farmington area.
Mackinac Savings Bank
800-829-9259, exl: 229

Greal posltlon tor college student
Evenings. six days a week

CASHIERS

~e ~~~:~~ I~I t~bFi:t~~~~~el~ ~~ :3;~cr,1 ~:~~r:r ~~~~hnts~~~

*

_

(248) 689-7448
E. O. E.

~:,ee~ia1!n~ ~~; ~~:
~~~I (~rCo~~ ~~9&~:t ~~d;
Ret:nord or Marathon S1atlon,

To $55K. 45 tloursiwaek. Salary,
bonl,ls, benefits. Shields,
24a..203-OOOO; fax ·248-203-0047

=~~~'1'ntr~ ~1=~:U~tty'S

Assistan1 Manag~r managing and
maintaining a mld-slzs apartment
community in OeBIbom Heights
Rewarding opportumty to Join a top

ctJSTOMER SERV1C6

~~:::.•t.F.T.C.F··~lt~ .,.,.

Please cail:

area.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

Retail experience necessary, Hall·
mark experience a plus. Responsible
Contact SelVlCO Manager at
person heeded to supervise store JAGUAR OF TROY. 248-614·3181
operations, Mostly evenings & weekends. Must be outgoing & able 10
work as part 01 a team_ Great wonung
environment & atCire discount. Wages laka Orion CommunIty School's
early childhood programs Great
hours. a lemfic woril. envlfonmenl
and Innovative progrsms Can
ASSISTANT
248-693·5439 for further Information

MANAGER
COUPLE

~~c=~ur.;,~~m;::
"""",I. $9 to start with benefits.

CONSTRIJCT1ON

=:hr::;~expe~e~rta~~ FFeJ~

~~a~$!~~ p~~s ::nt!!"~~

=~.:r:.:.~

installers needed for
&
cornpanylocated in
UvonIa Mall. Greal Wop... variety Pteasefax_toI2491553-7106' Redford. Own tools
aI shilts. tultlon assistanc:e.
send to· CSRiHR PO 80 son
_ _-'App!y=...;.....
t ...
....;..'-store;;.;...._ _ ~ ftiIIs, Mi ~72.'
and truck required.

Canters

• Troy, Rochester, Aubum Hills
• Bloomfield, W. Bloomfield
• Farmington, Southfield, Uvonia
• Dearbom, Dearbom HtfI.
3 to 4 hoors a night, good starting
BRICK MASONRY
salary, slart lime 2:30 A.M., must be
Brick layers with experience & brick over 18 yrs. of age, must have minImum auto coverage.

~~~~~~~~y'p~l~ ~~=:

r roy

COLLEGE

PR~~~!:~ new ~p~ram.~.~amWplUe
..~=
hiring at Wonderiard Westland
.~ om. dofinlte

=~~~~':=t~

BRICK LAYERS· Experienced ooty,
up to $2B1hr. Laborero, up 10 $2OIhr.
Operators, up to $22Ihr.
248-437·nOO

AUTO S"RVICE MANAGER

PI..EASE CHECK YOUR AD

.-

appearance and have, a positive
team oriented anltude, We offer

DOOR
INSTALLERS

THE

CARPENTERS NEEDED
Full time tor insurance repairs. ReU·
able transponalio:n. Year·round work.
Experience neededl 8()0.473-1825

~g~~ri,:,:i=:~~I~e':::V~

248-~03-0000; f~

Doors 4nd Window.

or :-......':".:. ~-=~

. Ala
~z:nF~~~nt:!~.ro= ~!!~Fn~RU';aT~~~e Co~~ia~:r! ~In~'%...t~~=
pay. ASAP. K & K, 248 47&0816 w/experience. Excenent pay & bene- 050rtunlty. Medlc;aJ knowledge

an Auto Portor.

W .. lk-In OFfiCE HOURS1 DEADLINES:
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm
Fer P\zIoJ. CU<oIII!. comctIIt 0I1IJo ods.
AFTER HOURS:
hbll_1boy
DeadlI..

COUECTORS

CARPENTERS & HELPERS- with

BOOKKEEPER

~4'9 W~~·He:"fPa'Yrrru~~~:

:

EM.6lJ
n r:
Y KJ:

.::~=_==:..:.:;== ~~~~=~i ~T==~
CARPENTERS
12491 347-4349

Full time position available. Retirees
welcome. Good company benefits.
Must have neat a~rance & good

Ask for ilm.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

e~:'~.!g\,CO':;:'M:Is~d.. [I)
Experienced. tap pay.

AUTO PARTS DRIVERS

_9&

Weight Watchers In FarmJhgton Hills
,. saeklng Custamor SeMc:e Rep..,.

tIo:::renova:.:.n.::
•

Attn: HR

Oakland County ....................... (248)

~

bene-

~~~
Experlenl:ed medIca!Ic:ommen:lal

lar

AUTO PARTS countar person
wanted. Part or fuU·Ume. Experi·
ence required, Call for appoint·
ment (734) 459-n43

1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

posII!On 011":.

axceIIent

compotIIIY8

~=...

Rochester Hms, Mi 48309
Fax 248-299--7028

.

=-:.=iIme
WB~

=~~:Benofitspro- .~~ ~~ or

Or complete an appDcation at

Automotive Teleservlces
.Supervisor

_"on"u""skJIIed~llor

FtIIJ time. No uperlanco required.

~~~=

825
Bloomfield HRIS, MI 48302

TO PLACE AN AD
.

."""raInce. ColI:

(810) 499-9899

STANDARD
FEDERAL. BANK

Plymau!hmg~..~ enthus!-

COLLECTION
OFFICER

3t3-~24

SP~~7~~w~i~~!~rce

,

CUSTOMER SEAVICEnNStDE .

Experienced Iayaut & frame... Top
pay &. benefits. CaD MotvFrt eves.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ptymouth
Co >lOW hiring lor enlry·tctVt)1 pO&!
hol"'l Tmlnlng provided Eq)OrI&nee
I'ot nflCeRsary Telephone & dalR
ontry Great oppo~ 10f rtICOnt

~~ghrn~".;'t~i~Of~ I~M,o~~
MBrcta.

(734) 455·5152

DIRECl CARE WORKERS
Nnodc'ld lun lime & par1 time 10' smrall
group home IOf bmln "'Iurnd cl~nt§
various ftgf?fl Flell:lbt9 gchfwju}n!l
paid hMonh ,nSUrAnc9 paid lime 011 II
you'pt> tlf9(l Ollho nursln'll hom~ gM>
us II can You W'Of'I', bP flOn-y

~-~~~~~~ -------DOORS· COMMERCIAL
INSTALLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
MUS'

ST A.FFJNG SERVICES
Of MICHIGAN, L TO
(7341 s.42.osoo

5

eJo;penenoo

"'"

,,"",.., ..

.-,I

Frtw",." (

l""'" C....

DRIVER PERMANENl MiIIOTtI. It..
F:"Armmqton AreA $1()1hr carem.
Ctonl{>'
(2481360-8331

DRIVER!
ROUTE DELIVERY
EJo;pandlng company 5f>(Jkll qualified
route drlvPf$ to SOMce emtir1\l
aocounts In the Ootrolt fireR trom •
Formlnglr>" HUIs Iocnllon CustOrn<n'
SElrvIca & dellvtlry exportonoo a ptw
Chautlourll licenso ruqutred Paid.

-=. :

~~~~~~ ~~e~~=IIt!:
!1U:Ing;~Slt:,~~ :=~'l Cnll
~Iek lor mOt"O Information JIot- •
Dave

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$8-$10

hav~

loOking lor Indopel"denl conlrnct()~
W1fh trHI.1e Of g~d·A.IIlf' dump units
WIt'"' tho capabilIty I" put! onto 01 otU
12 whool tmllen; 01 MYf' your 0WYl
'"uto' tnte .....sted 'n hnuhng a$phnll
arod aggregAte
IndopondQnl conl'9C10r!l wilt- Imctor<!
CAPable 01 halllr"g 8-A_I,. renler dIS
chnrge IrAI'''r ID' IIlIphAIi IIn(J
agQmgAtm
Call 101" Appotf11f1"1(1"! AI
1;>481 349-6449

yeOITi

Aica at Pnrforrnanct'! Ooor

!rJ;
(734) 464·9156

00 YOU ENJO" HELPING
PEOPLE? " 10 wol1t totIth ndutts wtth
dtsabllittoll TrRlnmg wit! bcJ provldnd
PieD,", call 1313\ 292·{)O16

1-800-648·1752

:
~

LOCAl DRIVERS 6 pMtltonll avlta.'·

::~ 2sr0671==:r w~~f1~ .
AvaU"blfl
CliO 2~-88'7·'05e

In n.i!~ 01.,.,.
GENERAL OFFICE
HELP
wllh' copy _
'&telephone
e~rl.ence.

DELIVERY &
'.COURT FILING
CLERK
wLth dejSeridablo
transPOrtation.

Its own,ciassifica~9ri '
that is.. :moretMn
ever thl1re is a high'
de,!Tlandfor technical
professionals thars
~~~~~=:
whytha'
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated
==-':::':':-=-:::~-=:":::;=:II classification IIr:=~~~~~

call Pam at ..
(2~) 94Q-,OQOO ,
or Fax to

II

50311

• pac Claims: Aulo (81 & PO),

I=~~~~~=

Worl<ers Compo General Liability

-------,

I

HI-LO OPERATOR I
Beverag. Company has

I

and Property

• UNDERWRITING: Commercial and
Personal Unes Underwriters as

well as CSRs and Raters
• CLERICAL: Customer Service,
Data Entry and Billing (DME &
others)

11~=~~~~1·~~~0 °se~~ro~~r I !~p~~:~~t:n J~~fr'~~~e)(~~~!7P:
HIOO-722~f983
Benefils Package Includes:
II
or apply via the web .at:·
*Comp(ititlVe Wage

*Me~~~~~ti~~~rance

,7UP DETROIT HAS IMMEDII\TE
,"
OPENINGS FOR COL-A
-' • OELIVERY DRIVERS

il ~'u

lliprt<; well with ~ple. have good
have then
a good
r9(:0rd,
}\lath sJdlts,
this driving
Job is for
youl
$11.65!'h9td· to start. Experience

II __~~~~~~__

,

l~f:'~~~~~~~!;']~',11

~~~uh!Y~I:m:~: ~~~ro~!~~;

WDtk available. ExceDent benefits
Including 401K. EOE. Send resume:

D~~~~!\DAl

12201
Y
RED FOR!>, MI 48239
, ' _ DRIVERS
'
'SW1TCHE'RS·NOCDL REOUIRED
.Gon\ictct carrier Is In

need of

DWitchers tor their locetlon at Auto

.!~:;~~~~I~' ~f~.o~:~

worldng conditions, company paid
benefils Including vacation and

~olJ~. more Infonn~tlon

call:

,: customlz;too1=~~tlon, tnc.

JANITORIAL

DRIVERS I SWITCHERS

HOT JOBS OF THE
WEEK
Immediate Openings
ELECTRONICS
Multiple openlngs for anyone with
aome prior experience. Must be
familiar wlth blueprints and electrical
tools. Fennlngton Hills & Nov! areB.
Salary

d~~b~'WhgnNI~~tience.

There are several openings lor quail·

=n~ti:~~~~ a~~'rfe~~
Comp~b~~~OCE~SOA~s.

MS Word, Excel and PowerPolnt
skills area very muCh In demand1
~O:~:U::1e~hort or long term

•

734-266-8600
248·352·1300
248·373-7500
313·2B4..()177

SNELLING.
PERSONNEL SERVICFS
HOUSECLEANERS
.$6,50-$9J)OMR WEEKLY Pay
.Mon·FrI Days/Supplled Unifonns
.Pald dliVe tlmelteamsfour autos
.Full medlcaVdentaVprescription Ins
.Pald 2 weeks vacatlonnwndays
Cla~1c ToUCh Maid Service
23023 Orchard lake, Bldg G2
Call 9-3pm
(248) 473"()705

~~~~trst~~~:~~~:~~~ Jfr~j~~r:~~
3:30pm. Afternoon shift. Southlleld
area.
Lakeside Building Maintenance
246·352·1494

HOUSEKEEPER who Is detan orl-

1 (8S8) 508-5627
EOE

MJFNiO

~Ja:J:o~...~~='=

_at

=~=t~~~

Please ,!,Ibmlt tesume or

appry In

}=r~~.az.1I

c=::Oft

~~~I~~~~n~~IU:~~ln:e~i:' I!

MECHANICAL

~~~~tsa~c:n~~I:~:Jr~I~

JANITORIAL - Part-Time

Nov! area. Weakdays. Wee~end.s
Leave message al 246·960·4515
Join our wlnniml team. Comfort Inn ot
~~,:lgPnI~~; HI s has room fot you.
• NIght Audilor
• Housekeeperlhouseperson
• Maintenance

12Aft.y~~, '}~r:~gton

Hlns
30715
An Equal Opportunity Employer

KIT PACKAGING
SUPERVISOR

:f~Rt~~~~~t~~~~H;~~Y~mm~~~~

Gravel Traln Drive,.. OuaIlfl'ed cfrIvera

:~~~trr;;,:~o~~~~x~~~~

~,

~~~s~c:f~~i~::r:~~:~b:~ ::ny~~Jx ~~:~ ~~O:8;.7~~~o~~~~~~~~I~~:~:~~~~~ :~

ablilty, a hands-on typo to wont with
automated packaging syslems con·

must haVe vaUd COL wllh AT

~

~~~~:n=,g.=~~

Call our toU·free job Une

. Alnt. Uvonla, MalysVlUe &
, -'
Taylor ar.,as, call:

PORT HURON,
MT. CLEMONS,
LINCOLN PARK, &
MADISON HEIGHTS
AREAS

)C

~~~tY~~:;oc~;:r;:~~~~~:
~~; ~~:~~e::eJ'~e~~~[e~d,e:i~~
~~~AJr:e~~~~~6t!::e~lj~':;' elil&.
& rellremenl. (734) ~r-3310

• For the Almont. CUnton

~1~~'Oid~~~=S~fte

;!==~~~eM:~i:rn:
~fu~r!~ Irg:~!~~h~r ~:~~ ~.~~.
305~

ester Rd. & Uvemols off nenken.
248-651·7865
EOE

:Townshlp, farmington Hills.

MAINTENANCE
soeklng full time leasing consu(tant.
Successful candidate must be enthu·
POSITIONS
siastic, a self-starter, have the oblOI)' Property management finn has pom.
to work well with the public, prior lions avaUabla; entry level & experi·
sales experience, and be available for enced. Includes benefits for full-time
weekend work. We offer competitive
salary plus benefits.
222,
APPLY IN PERSON
BIllTIingham (downtown). Or submil
3250 Wallon Blvd., Rochester Hills resume bV Fax to: 246-642..()136
(between Adams Rd.
& Squirrel Rd.)

LIBRARIAN

JOURNEYMAN (mil) PLUMBER

ANYTIME

~:~t e=~~~ 1~~U~~~~~r~~

(JULY • SEPT)
Seeking outgoing indiViduals at leAS'
2~ years of age 10 assist in a natIOn
WIde
promotion
01 a malor tobilttt...........
AREA MANAGE~
MAINTENANCE
product. Will drive customized van!;
BUI.lOING SUPERVISOR
SUPERVISOR
set up KlosJ<s, and conduct promo·
DAY ATIENDANTS
Exp.erlenced maintenance tions at local retail ouUets
Computer roqm. Fun·time. National
OFFICE CLEANER~
supervisor for mid-size Fun·llme posillon requires Saturday
Growing building maIntenance com· company. Medical, den1al. benefrts. apartment community locatod Ih the work. Must have vallet drivers license
Brownstown/Flatrock. Property
Northwestern. S of 13 Mile ::,i~sJour e~~rr:~~
place. Benefits, Call for Inlormation;
ence ideal. but not ~red. Excellent
1-800-851-6122 or 734-421·9254
Including
Uve oiHIII. '"
nearby. CompetlUw salary and bene2:: hours.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
JANITORIAl
fits Including ~nslon.
Canton.
~.5OIhr.
Ugh1work,
Aeld
Inc.
JANITORIAL
Call: (734) 782-9591
dean olant. frfendly people. Sign
Bloomfield private' sehool
up Wt.h a· friend or make new
EOE
MAINTENANC~ TECHNICIAN
seeks Jimitor, some Ilftlng,
Immediate opening for Rochester
Oay shill. Call for Immediate
ones~~1e~sJ~v~~s
MAAKETING REP.
HIHsGro8. MIn. 1 yr. apartment expeInteNiew 248·968-0267
10 $75K. Salary, benefits. bonus
734467-5450
rience. Knowledgable In all areas 01
C.I. Corp. 248-203-0000 .
JANITORIAL
FAX: 246-203-0047
Loan OffIcer!
large office needs mature. depend·
Loan F'rocessor or
Hours; Mon-Fri. 8:30·5:30. Salary
MARKET SURVEY REP
able person lor general cleaning. late
negotiable according to 8$erlence.
to $55OIWook.
Processor Assistant
For more info please call
C I Corp, 248-203·0000:
246-313-7121 or Fax resume to:
FAX: 24Q-203-0047
248-313-1230
CERTIFIED MECHANIC
LOWBOY DRIVER
with lools. warlted for light. medlur'{l
Must have COl. Benefits.
experienced person.
Call after 6pm 248--380-3881
heavy ~~: t~~) &5:~~~alr.
Apply In person Monday through
Friday. 9am--4pm
MACHINE OPERATORS
~~~k ~e~W~Tnv. 43155 West . For high production shop, WlXom/
Lotter shop In Plymouth needs person
Or FAX resume with background
experienced fn small mechanIcal proInlonnatlon 10 246·374-6065.
246-478·1745 ext 228
cessing equiprrient for set·up. repair &
maintenance. Send resume to
MACHINE OPERATORS

I """ JANITORIAL

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED
$6Jhr, posslblo $71hr +benefifs.

F:S~~~ 1~~~~io~o~~~96~~~~gO

PROMOTIONAL
REPS

~~~:~~~~:::I~~~ra~~ ~J::i~~~~~

EXPERIENCED

Lathe I Brldgepor11 NC Mazak
Must be able 10 read blueprints
& have own tools.
Apply in person or send resume to:
Beaver

A81~cM~~Jense.

Inc.

livonia. MI 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

(246) 478-6029

e-mail addross:
dzalkoffOzatkoff.com
or mall 10
Zelkoff Seals S, Pocklngs,
POBox 486.
Farmington, MI 48332·0486

~r~~8
:n576 WIxom Rd,
Nevi, MI <16378

Must have 2 yrs. minimum exper1·
ence. Day & aftamoon shifts avail·
able. Blue print readln~ &

~a,:\~~~!:1s ~~~~

MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Manufacturer of dlatnond loois In

MACHINIST . Brld~rt Operator,
able to do own sel-Ups & read pri.ntfl.
Should have experience In
machinIng slain less aleel & high

~:;~1. ~t~~8TOQY~~a~J!:n"n~~

46069 Grand Rlvor, Nevi. Phone:
246-449·991 t j fax: 248+449-1769

LABORER
RESIDENTIAL REMODELING
Good paY2:a~k~g.~"8: a must
For

LABORERS

under~round

conatrucllon.

~~~.e~g~~I:~::~n~f~.~~~Ekf~~
LAB TECH

~~:~~af&~~~'\i~A~e'f~~=
~~(~') ~~-4~~ folr~rilervlew.
LAB TECHNICIAN

MACHINIST

Wi,om

(248) 349-6000 Ext. 1443
Fal( (240) 348·g102

EOEiAA

LANDSCAPE &
CONSTRUCTION WORK
Good pay, (248) 4354390

MAINTENANCE
WORKER
Michigan's fastest

~~8:m~~~rNG~Ofa~

(800)633·07~

Maintenance Worker at its

~t~~a~~is~u~~~

MECHANIC'S
HELPER! LUBE

experienco In maintenance sal·
ting needed. Electrical and/or
hl·lo eKperlence preferred.
Competitive wagos and bene·
fits package. Mall or
resume 10:

WASTE MANAGEMENT
01 METRO DETROIT has an excel
lenl opportunity for n very mochanl
cally inclined Ihdlvldual 10 do 011
changes. chMgo llrea, grease opt!

III

cam must be a roUable 8611'5101"'('1
thai requires mlnlmel supel'\l!!;(on

fax

STAPLES
BUSINESS
ADVANTAGE

Attn: Norm Sophlea '
An Alflrmat.....

,-\dIon'

MaUS~o~~:
~::I~S~'t:~~;· IIi~~~~~~~~~~
overtime. 401K and boneflta.
~~51~~~

Reply to BOil "099
Observer & Eccentrlo Nowapapera
38251 SChoolcraft Rd.
Uvonfa, MI 48150

fts~p~r75Co:pod~~dw~~::~ b:~:
Howell. MI 48843 or lax resum~ 10
(517)545·2545 Contact Cecil at

growing

Equal 0pp0rturIfty Employer

Uvonla, MI 48150
An f::qual OpPortunlo/ Employer

c. .E~~S~~~,!9"

Fork·Lift repair. Good
wages. Future advencement. Exc(ll
lent benefItS. G·B SDles & ServIce
(734) 455-5150

MECHANIC

MACHINIST

hours, benefits, Cont(~~~ek~~

BoF:~ctr~~.~~~170 or

Mechanic and mechanic'S helper for
tractor ~roller preventlvo maintennnct'"

6~ran.KfltP:;'lg~

• Vertical Shaper (alonor) OpGrator.

E~Rci;; r%f~

~~~a~r:o~en~~8b~r1~~I!r I~~

~S~~e':~~~IS~~~ ~~~~gr

~~1;~~~III"::-aC::.I~nl:IC~:~~nce

27575
Rd,
Nevi. MI 48318

person with basic knowledgo In
plumbing. electrical and drywall
replacement and repair. Will train the

lathe. Optical mold ahop In Troy, 45+

MACHINIST

Please submn reaume or apply in
person al:

~~eiS fo~:to~:srn:~~~:n:

248·589-8880

MACHINE
OPERATORS
(CNC)

~~~~~:nd o~~:~~e~o ~~b~~~
~~~~ulll=~L:'ItS~~~on~~~~
~¢~~o:~~ntr!,::.tt of ~.E~~ 9am·Spm:
(734. 591-1044
Please submit resume via fax to:

P.O.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT
~'!,a~=~~~~:a~~r!n~~l~

Ihe Metro area. AUlslMl Managera needed now to movo Inlo
store manngomont posltlons

g~~~nl:~~~!I1t.

:
• 401 K & Profit Sharing
• t TDlSTD, VacatloM
rhasa

hl~h-volum8

~~~~ p~:,~~~ ~p~~f

=,~~r.~~.~~~8:~': ~~t~,lI

days. Excellent pay and benelll<:
Applh;atlons wRI be accepted Ju!y Ii
through July 17. 1998, 6nm·5prn ot

17250 Newbmgh Ad

Suil. 100
Livonia. MI 48,52
EOE MIF VIO

MECHANICS
WASTE MANAGEMENT

~E~~~~~~N aI' :V:~~(lIC:~~I~~;

Qualified candidates must have O~Pf'
rlenco wlhydrauUcs, oloctncnl. an
brakes and Welding. hold A Cia!!.!!. F
COl, and possess a sel of mpch;\,!
}c's tools. Ony & Afternoon Stnl,<;

~::~=~t:O:~~r~~~;ef'~"";;

effenuf poslUon. Excollenl B"(t!\(>llIFi

$$ NEW CASH BONUS $$
@ 90

& 180 Daysll

ANYTIME
For AlMONT. CLINTON
TOWNSHIP. FARMINGTON
HILLS & FLINT Call

1 (888) 508-5627
EOE MlFIVID

locatlona

=~nun~E~¥Ar~~ .~g:

eeRY or RETAIL.

r: :o~~~~:~~~~3flf6=
AIaw.........
or man 10:

3331 W. 13lg aeaver

Troy. MI 4li001
Attn: Wayne Melton

~l'1on

MANAGER TRAINEE

wanted to aulal managar·.
~t to at~rt. ~~

b ~~Z'f:I~ f~.'

3'3-525-0285EOO

MECHANIC

Expenonce

TRUCK & Traitor repair
w/brQkes. eloctrloal ftnd hvdrnuUm.
Exc:OJIent '!OrtIng pay. 401(k). donln!.
m,dlcal, and vision plaM SOlid
'hum. 10. 41 &55 KoppnlOlt.:k
Canton, MI 48181

.: ..

'C/"'lfI_.$Q'qJ,~

O&E

'

POOL ATTENDANT

!~":"~ ~nt~~

T_ngpiOVldOd. '
An

E~ =.:1tY~Ployer

POSITION OPENING
DDA D.lRECTOR
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS

Wrecker

drtver~r

neBded for busy

=~'I~rne~:iU~~

40111, HoIldoy & VaoatIon pay

Westland Can! Cars Towing

GAINEY TRANSPORTATION
80().326-88!19

6375

HIx

Road

Westland, MI 48185

WELDER I ASSEMeLEA

(134) 722·7100

:k!,=. e::Z~w.~~fT~
:~~ =n~Dept.ownlake~~~ =~amaD",=-: m. ~ I!~,~§~~~~~=I§~~~~
TRAINEES

Fat ShlppIng & - n g Dept. end 5569, Qealbon'l, PAl 48128
PCS G""", Stu
(248) 34<>9220
TRUCK DRIVERlEXPERIENCED

~Dl;!:fi':"~;~~

:~~:to~:r@n~

=~ :J:t::g;, Exee.n~~~

Submit
COYer
latter and resume
to
EconomIc
Dev.~~~
City of

West1and. 37095 rwAoDI~' West-

~~~~w::~"i=~=:

1--'--'---'-----WELDERIFITTER

$ TOP DOLlAR PAID $
TROY LOCATION
Exparfenoed W.ldorlF....r, Full lime.

proflt sharing. 4011(, 1nsutanc8. Vac&Hon.

salary range is m.OOO 10
$60,000,

Sont.os&FuI1_

TOWING DISPATCHER

PT posItIon.for midnightS & weekends

COmpl.led. DDT Enhancement pr0gram Iuncfed tree planting projed now
underway.
The city 01 Wes!Iand Is localed In
westem Wa~ County. It Is the 10th
largest city in Michigan. PopulatJon Is
neerIy 90,000 persons,
Dlfec!ot will be r'esponslbJe lor an
_
of ooA including meelinge,
budget- preparatfon, business ramo-

SOLO $.28 10 $.43
**TEAM
$.28 TO $.43

DALlAS INDUSTRIES

I;;;:.~~~~~~;;:~

103 PMI,'O,.

FAX~~

=p~~~8~on ~p=~lon8
PRECISION CAABIDE
GRINDERS NEEDED.
(734) 268-2090

PRESS OPERATOR
$9Hr.
An Shifts. 40t Hrs.
Heavy Uftlng

ARBOR TEMPS
734459·1166

We offer an excelJent ~ and bOn.

errta program_.lncIucfOs health & I ~-----.!=!...===
dentallnSuranCo. pension end 40t (II)
oavIngs plans end more, OuaIIfled

~~~.ro.~ ....."eend 1_-..,_=====--__
WASTE MANAGEMENT
17250 NEWBURGH RD .•
SUITE 100
UVONIA, MI 48152

~EORGIA'S

GIFT GAllERY
Ot.Plymou1h. slarge 15.000
84 ft retan store, hiring
SOles CI.... & Siock Help,

PRINTIN~

*

BINDERY OPERATOR to run
Stahl Folde,. & Polar Cuttet,
PRESS PI:RSON (or 9870 ABDICK. hoofS. CaD Michelle BOCH562·3655

Compe,='f'be~~'t;

~a::~~ (:l8)"~j:.s~nnlngton
Printing I ElqJertenced
Bindery Person Needed

For comrnerdal pfInt shop, Ful time.

Of

tax resume

Production Assistant
& Colormatcher

~

An

KIOSK MANAGER

A~~~~~S

~V:: $~.,soih~.

bonus.

.~

=bIe

Call: 734-513-2011

Lake Orion Community

School's

ChIldhood Programs. Great

qualifICations:
• PrevlOus hI-ftse, hotel

248-693-5439 for further information.

or

~~~enxpe=tbaI

=

• Paid training end PA330
CertltlcaHon training
• $8.09 starting rate w/lncreases

:

=~~ t:~~

SECURITY OFFICERS

and

(248) 2S8-S282EUiER Cere

Innovative

programs.

~~~~
TEACHER - Certified for lNonia preschool Idndorgarten. Part-time.
734-427-0233
TEACHER

~!=:I ~:~~~' 8:l;~

(2.48) 426-1013 or (248) 426-4894

TEACHER. PRINT TECH

\~: ~

lor the
Year
Candidates must possess a teaching
certificate with an endorsement in

~~~~.' 6:lln::r~~

emry~~.~~
Become and
company, care for the elderty folks in
a suburtan resldentlel senlng.

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT

...... 30700 Telaglaph Rd. SuIIa.
2504 Blngham Fanns, MI 48025
or tax to: 248-258-3948

P:= and
in

a

pad<age small

$7.5G'hr, to

8ta~lU!I

=

Warehouse & Delivery

Warehouse
Distribution
Manager
High vohIme, 24
erage distribution

located

In

Redford,

experienced

Manager

ovel'See day to day operations. $end resume with cover
letter stating aaIary require-

1-8(J().. 783-6790

Project Leader
:ro~r~o:~~~=,u~

SERVICE PERSONNEL

needed to dotall home canters In
metro Detroit arna. Heavy lifting

~=~~~:~I, Information
pa~~r~~~~~

.

33

*PI\INTERS

PAINTERS

fOM~=.IO:n~18=~:~

intU!lUll:O, CaD:

(248) 874-7590

~~=:~~:Ji !::e:~
In GUt development onvIronmonta,

, PAINTERS NEEDED

=~~~=-a1~il :"ortr;~r.

BO()'332-8762

akil1a .10 a must

401 k PIoase send your resume and
COlIer latter wfltl salary requiremonts

Grow/no ngh1 manufacturer has cpon~a for a Shiff Utlldor & ProduCtion

!c:em

PAINTERS &
, PAINTER'S ASSISTANT

Full tlmo, YOur round. Expen.nco

The Pretzel Peddler
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

~~~:S:;'1m r~~8to!:

rGspon$lbIe tor operation, maJn1e-

r=:~;.:~~~:'~"J:
experience WIth eloCtrlcal disltbu-

JOin our teaml 18 3. older

~=~ftI;lp~·~I~~~~1
land, Westland or UvonIa Man.

no~, full
time. irnmecIla1e wort!. wfth IoOg term
ROOFERS - Experience

::a,~=~: area,
:;!~~o:~~n:;~~
and rou1ln. provonti.tlve malnt&Can Affordable Roofing today
nlnce

Fax

resumo

to

13-4.957.~ CJ( mall to
pmperty Managor, P O. BOll 115.

L:==Se~ItnIII~:::.=.M=I48=11=2==

::

QUALITY ASSURANCE
TECHNICIAN
NI~ht

Shin

Oponln~

~~~r:~:::;~.=
bfTlllel Incfu-do: 11' pt Laybul
(Caliper., Mlcs, CMM) PPAP And
~.goR&R.

Fri., Bam-l1am: (2.48) 348-8000

=~~I~a:J!'~
otders. loading & unloading trucks.
Ourlfoor.yoor·round WOtit.

ExPenence

with HI-lo helpful but nol requll1td

at 2.48~74-2884 for Intorviow

ROOFERS. Experienced with lhin·
glea, I'Uldtnlial. Top

~

for right

people, N(.4~~~ I anytime,

beO::'g ~
:,n,:;.::~
Good paylbeneflta. Knowlodge of
video tapO ptOductl a ptus. St.nd
resume wJsalary requirements 10:
p 0 Bow: 4426, Troy. MI. 46099

SHIPPING. RECEIVING & T_
Driver, Chaufteurt

l~nH

required

local delIVeries only, Good bonoflts.
livonia company
134....64·1531

SHIPPING , RECEIVING
WlxomlMlrrol'd area. HHo oxpanence

requlrodc.e:r:a~ ~~,:vallabl.
248-478-1745 aid 228

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
PARTS COUNTER
TRAINEE

ROOFERS NEEDED
Full time lot Insuranco repel .... Rat~
able tnIInsportalion Year-rOund WOfk
Expe1ience needed1 800-473-1826

-=

S8lea. Seada:% Paid benefit&!

TElEMARKETERS
WANTED

Experienced Tel.mar·
kelers needed tOt FarmI~ Hills buslno$!. 8:30AM· 1P-M

•

,00

~~r~,~~

CaD

TELEMARKETERS
We need Gl!p8t1enc:ed Telemal1tetorst
Fun time empklymont St8rtno pay
$424 week • 40 hours. IUue Cross.
"CKKVyr 401K contribuHon, vacation
& many ot.... peIks, nyou·.. goocI
you'll have a greal lobi

M-f~7~ ~~ roa~;pm
REMINGTON MORTGAGE
28200 Franklin Ad

Southfrold, MI 48034

~2~8j'~1~20

Warranty Analyst
Warranty Matysl l'ICMIded for Tlor 1

TEll:MARKETlNG

=~,~withtor~
E"""~~~"r.~~gos and
manufacturing latiUtlp. Basic

FAX, 246-203-0047
TELEMARKETING
Wen GstabUshed Cal Cente,

automo1lvblmechonkal and
seeks

~~~~u!::n=
$SIper ht plus bonuie... Great Income
opportunity

~2r,8;~

~~nt~ca=:::

their processes. Database
admlnlstratO( 8KP8rfence

~~:::..:!

needed.

1nterest8d candt-

dates can send resumo
to,

FEDERATED CAPITAL

30955No~:~
(248) 737-0487
Attn' HR

~IIOOO'"t=,.';!,.,""t.:::;'1

&end resume and salary hlatory

Obwrver &

Box .t075
Eoc:mntriC NeMpapetl

35251 ScOOoIcten Rd
Uvooia. MI 48150

Internet
Service Support
MedisOne has immediale full time positions open
for our exciting broadband Intemet access service,
MedlaOne Express. This position will provide
telephone and e-mail support to MediaOne
Express's Intemet access services. Research and
troubleshoot PC and Macintosh oonfIguretion
Issues. Inltlatelnstellation along with supporting
Intemet software appncations. Ensure successful
produCI performance and user satisfaction. Some
trelning available.
This poSition req1Jlres '·3 years experience with
Intemel service support Previous experience with
Windows. Macintosh, WWW, e-mail, Telnal. FTP
and other Intemet utilities. Associates degree
preferred. Good oommunications skills, ability to
promote our product, enjoys working with the
public and strong oommltment to teamwork a must
Candidates need to be able to work ftexible hours
Including evenings and weekends.
Qualified candidates please mall your resume (No
phone cells please) to:

Attn: ICI-DSR

MedlaOne

14909 Beck Rd.

P.O. Box 8009C
Plymouth TlNp.. MI 48170
Our ~ providos m:e1len1 wage and bene1i1s
package as wei as Ute opporIlItfty lor advancImt!nt.

ROOFERSISHINGLER • Top Payl

~,:~I~~~
2~~~7C:WsO ~=~, o;~'r= e'6~Ck

BC/BS:,g""" .... ""V;.:0l(ll) Fa"'"

~ n. Call

be

------T

~

=a;:-~
edge,p~- .....

WAREHOUSE PERSON

~~8.: Immed1ata :g~737-4600

Nov!. Mlchlgen 48375

IIY';:s;:::> SHIFT LEADER!
~
PRODUCTION
WORKERS

10

31a.o4e-2f).41

~~iti.~XJf~~:.e=

ca",

hr. No

EquIpmIInI L.eaaIng C0m-

pany." FennIngIOn Hils

Dtstrtbutor of building matarials he

TELEMAAKETERS
EXPERIENCED. Needed 101' hot
wlreloss product. Salary & bonus
$20 averagolhr tor part ot tun
time. Can (2481 865-2000 eX! 241

39810 Grand Rlver l Sfe 180

=11 ~ka~d

810-309-T09O

~ted.

TECHNICIAN I INSTALLER

*

Programmerl
Accounting

CORPORATION

hig"'-

=~t::fe~~~u:a~

TERMINEX

Apply In person or send rasume
to BemDI'd Thomas

Spat MartcoHng Force offara a com-

:,:el:::~:":

inspectors for fast"9aced,

For alarma. phones. etc. Sa meehanIcalty Inclined and willing to leam
Graal opportunity. (248) 473-5533

~~yA~rW8)Pr.=i

~~UN~~::!, Rf~~8AWx

* DRYWALL REPAIR
~:bly ~a:ca~dang':bte:
~r1:Wsf.~m!J..:~~~;'5" ~~ :~If\e~ we!n~un~rrJ

=&.

WAREHOUSE
Novi medical Itrm seeks piCkets &

Pormonent positlon w\1h benefit
TElEMARKETERS NEEDED
Flexlble hra, fullfpart-tlme. $7Ihour, pad<age
Hansen Mal1letlng SelVtco$
plus commIssJon. Start lmmedIaUey
1000 Docker Rd.
(134) 691·9009
Waned Lake, Mich
.SERVICE TECHNICIANS.
(248) ...
TELEMARKETERS
WE OFFER: Complete troininR' excel~:~~,neci!,~~~~~r:o~!u~rlng. Needed IUn & part-time d~ 3. eve-

PAiNt I BOOYMAN . Excellent The ideal candidate wID hove al least
Opporlunlty tor advancement Yrith
benoflt

'

Ask lot Woody & apocify the area
In which you are interested.

t~~nme~2rC:m~~-t~~:~.

Call (2C)643-7323 Of fax resume to

(248) 643'9570

Pato-

;;;:: =.: u.:...OCOW"'J,"50 II,:!~~~~~~~::
=: =n~rM~~1~

3625i"'~ftRd.

• NO Criminal HlStC?tY
• Pre-Employmenl D1ug Screen
• High School OIpioma1GEO
II you are Interested, please call:)

I!!!!!~!!!I

benefits.

eo.

Minimum Qualifications

Please send resume to: Shelly

~~~~~~~=-----

°cJ!ri
~~.
Fun-time days 8:30-5:00.

Ouardsmartl;, the Nations 5th largest
security company has futl-tlme open- uals should immedIately contact
ments 10:
Ings In an 818a near you.
Garden City Public Schools, 1333
11078
Radcliff, Garden City, MI
• Fannlngton Hills
Observer & Eccenb1c
48135-1198, (313) 425-4900, ext 204
• Romulus
• plymouth & UvonI<I
TEACHERS
M148150
• Dearborn
For accredited toddlor program in BIr·
• Brighton & Howell
mingham, Benefits. Fun-lime. Educa• lansing
tion & experience nec8u8ry
Opportunities fOf substitute teachers. WAREHOUSE HELP needed fun
Guardsmarl< Offers:
248-644-6154
tIme. Must be abKI 10 drtve HI-lo
• Blue Cross Medical
ApJ)1y at Innovative Floor Covarfngs,
TEACHERS: UTICA Of Troy Center , ~ Newburgh, UvonIa. I tIIoc*
: ~~tchlJ~k) Pian
part·tlme. after school, early ev&- South of 1-96
nlngs houl'S. M-Th. Excellent work
• Free Ufe Insurance
• Tuition Relmburaoment

~Resid9nts.

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT

hands on, tud time plus benefits, valid
driVers license, Southfield area. Can
M. Martin
248-353-1811

Call

TEACHER AND
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
for local child development center,.

F?:d~~ ~~

providing 1ovI•• cuatocfial care 10 our

and
requirements
to
(248)299-1257

~~~~~ ~ftl:F'rwo~~er;. ~
~rty

= r:=

to travel. Fax resume

hours, a terrific wor1c environment

fuU·Urne opening. Duties inClude Ink
mbling, blending, colo, matchtng and
EMT'II
production, Experlera> necessary,
Send your resume to;
Comfruter experience hel.Pful. Great opportunfty tor responslb"',
Renaissance Center Security
energetic, heaJth-consdous individ100 Renaissance Centor
eenaita'~ =~~red
uals. Westtand Shopping Center.
51&. A·tOO
Or FA)( resume to: 734-458- 1509 Prior exporience at;:. Siartlng pay
Dotrott, MI. 48243

Equal Oppof1unlty Employer

ability

~ng ,::~~.tl"t~ ~ecufr:y I':win~

Offers:

Uvoma Ink oompany has Immediate (.;\

48219. Fax. 31:l-255..()916

e~N~i~~~~F~~n~e=

communication skills
• Must be over 18, a H.S. gmd
& have valid driver's license
Renal,sance Center Security

PRINTING ...

·fertrv'~o~r.~~~~~1

Jackson Hewttt tax. service In need of
a tax sdlooI tral.ner to train tax preparers tor newt)' acqtdred market
area. Must have experience and

livonia areas. Fun &. part-time. Good salary
pay & benefits. Afternoons &. midnlgl>l8.
Call (248) 476-5267

•

248-827·2522

hours. CaD;
(248) 344-4000

EOE MIF VlD
SECURITY OFFICERS

SECURITY OFFICERS

So=I:'ri~.n6~~~7ss0

_Ie

TAX SERVICE

Renatsaance Center SOCUri~ Is

~r..:::=~~
contad Sharal, Man-Fri, 9-4pm.

PART·TIME,

EDM SpecIaIltIes.

AIIn: TIna J...........

------T--

AUTO DEALER
for very buIy BMW

FuU limo _

Clfater. MJst II'kI ~ .,. neat In

_
sandi

one!

Colt
(248)84U!585

be~,

AUTO DEAlER

LEGAL SECRETARY 10 $32;000'

I~~:~~=~,

~~~=~~=I'

County flrm.·- 3S hour, week. I :::=~~-;;~~;-===
810-772-6760
I
SNElUNG PERSONNELSERVlCES

~og,iii,;,!Iki~~Oiii;'-rience

SECRETARY

Direct' Hire

$23.000. Southfield bas"d firm
offering 35 hour work week, all QuotamotfW holidays and full benefits- has
immediate need. Minimum 1 ~ aec-

:a:.a1c~=~ fo~Ex~:
g~tff~~rsONNEl SERVICES

Ille, 1 suppUer ~ tor ,3D ,CAD

==\ab. . '::.i'~~n~

Operator, ~ lor_ing3D
specs.

Interacts" WIth c~tolTlGtrs

~-8~;!~~g~~~u=

proflci,ency with 10
~
Please, send reatlme to:

Box .2890

.

Obsarvor & Eccentric Newspapers
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. MI 48150

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

~th=~~~lt~rn~~

l;xp8r1ence wI1h W1ndowa 95 a plus.
Competitive compensation & benefl1
p&d<age, RO&pOnd with resume 10:

FRIMO GROUP

4~~~~
ATTN: C, Mazzega

Executive
Assistant
MeQlaOne has an exciting and challenging career
opportunity tor an experienced Executive Assistant.
This posHlon will report dlreelly to the Senior Vice
President of the region.
The Ideal candidate will be experienced In performing
,administrative and secretarial funellons tor a senior
e,xecutlve and regulariy Interfacing with senior
~agement. Schedules appointments and
coordinates arrangements tor meetings, conferences,
, tniveland aHendanceljnd nota-taking at statt and
,executive meetings. Strong experience In Microsoft
Office Is essential. Must be able to work
Independently and carry assignments to completion
'WIth mlnlmallnstructloli. Excellenllnterpersonal,
and verbal cQmmunlcation skills along wHh
strong organizational skills are required. Proven
attention to detail anil dedication to tollow-up.
Demonstrated ludgment and tael and the ability to
msln.taln a high degree of confidentiality. Ability to
,compose letters and Correspondence, command of
,grammar, excellent proofreading and edHlng skills.
W~ offer anexcelfenl salary and ben,efit program.
Interested ~ppllcelit$ please send resume and cover
·Ietler Including salary requirements to:
MedlaQ\'Ie
Human .~esour(les-NP
14909 B.ilIck Rd.
Plymoutl'l "IWp.• MI 48170

If you're lookino for an environment to nurture your
ambhions and drive to wcceed, join our Iltwlymerqed FInt 0/ Amerla and IWional City
(qrpolitlon organization. As the nation's nth largest
bank holding company with $7S bmion in assets, you
can 90 alono way with us.
Ricjht now we're looklno tor Proof Operaton Interested in p.vt-time positions for oar 2nd shift to
procell avariety of transactions and provide
customer servke. Find out more at our.

Job Fair
Wednesday, July 8, 1998
from n:oo AM to 5:00 PM at
fillt of America
400 W_ Fourth Street. Royal Oak
If you have 4-6 months proof uperience or know!edQe ot debhslcredltl, key boardino and 10 key
calculator, and have strong (ommunkation, int~r
IOnal and organization skills, you're just who we
want for our divene team of professionals.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

BrIght, friendly. 8JCP(1ri11nced J*f8On
needed rOt bony Farmington Halt

offk;:e.. Fun OI'part-tlTM. 2~

Hake achange for the better by meeting with lit at
the Job Fair or by picking up an applkation at any
one of our First of America branches.

We are proud to be an EEO/AA employer HlF/DIV.ln
sUPPO" of our commitment to .. dlUQ tree work
environment, first of Amerka 1lIIY conduct preemployment druO testing.

rJ FIRsrq AMRlo\

DS>lTAL ASSISTANT
Aulstlng only. FuU Of parHlme

~~ ~gtra~~o;~tI~w.~;
B1oomf1ald .rea. Call reGktence ofter

8pm: 31 ..... -1930

'J;.~;a. THEEXPERT
...

sevinyZ·
c~ment mix, ,;:.,ta!JM~~6t~!~:~~li
to ~lpfilr

"I tried togo condo, but the city
Hill
wouldn't ,gQ for it and'the neighbors

"

Q: I've bought an old house with
a small detached garage. Rain
runoff flowS «lown my driveway
and through the garage, and the
~sole plate has been repeatedly
soaked. Both the sole plate and
the bottoms of the wall studs
have started to rot. The rest of
the building is in good shape and
Iwo.nJd like to save it for a workshop. Is there a way to repair this
building that's economically feasible?
A: Before repairing the garage, you
should eliminate the water penetration. Install a drain across the driveway in front of the garage to catch
and deflect the runoff. Cut a small
channel, about 8 inches wide across
the wveway, fill with gravel and

were concemed,~ Sheridan: said. '
So on to PIIPl B. sWgle-family homes.
About half oOhelots are still availabril. ' Just one: ranch site is left. The'
rest can' be story-and-a-half or colonialS.
"It's secluded. It's got a curving
street. You don't have a line of houses
at the same distances," Sheridan said
of the site. "We've gone to the expense
of nice (street)light poles. And mature
trees. That's why it's called Tall Timbers."
"It's almost all' Garden City people,
customer-wise; that's our niche market," said Laura E. Coyle, sales representative. "Garden City has to be the
top city with people growing up here,
then living here with their families.
"They've maxed out on 1,000-squarefoot houses and want to get a master
suite and larger closets," she said.
"Most already have kids in school
here. There's one junior high school
and one high school. All the kids in the
community come together," Coyle said.
Garden City Park - with ball fields,
batting cages, outdoor pool, ice arena,
playground equipment, picnic tables
and walking trail - is less than a halfmile away across Merriman.
"It's right at the end of the street,"
Sheridan said,
"There's people on that walking path
from dawn to 10 o'clock when it closes,"
Coyle said.
Tall Timbers also is relatively close
to recreational opportunities at Hines
Park, Westland Municipal Golf Course
and Warren Valley Golf Course.
Tall Timbers compares favorably in
price to developments in nearby communities, Coyle said.
.
"When the.y (p~?,spects) look alIt.tie

eter pipe to direct water downhill and
away from the garage.
If the driveway is not steep, you
might'simply divert the water with an
asphalt lip actoss, the driveway, 2-to-3
inches high. Diverted water should
Please see QUERY, E2

Garden City is before (east of) the
The plan features' a dining room,
major ~ongestioIi ofI-275.~
kitchen/nook with peninsula counter,
Shendan offers four baSIC floor plans. great room with sloped ceiling and a
• A ranch of about 1,700 square feet first-floor master with walk-in closet,
with thr.ee bedroom.s and two baths . separate tub and shower and two-sink
that,tarnes a ?asepnce of$174,900.
vanity.
A colomal of 1,810 square feet
Three bedrooms and a full bath are

concrete wall
By POPULAR MEcHANICS

FOR AP SPECI4LFEATllRES

Ql The concrete· basement walls
in our home ll1:edisfigured by
large, rough pores, from marks
.and tie-rqd holes. How can I
smooth them?
. 'A: First, rf;lmove all loose particles
from honeycomb pockets and strike
off projections with a cold chisel and
mallet Snap off form ties left iiI the
wall. Be sure to wear eye protection.
Next, smooth rough areas with a
wire brush or carborundum stone.
Then use a trowel to apply a thin coat
'of vinyl cement mix. After applying
the trowel coat, float the surface with
a' square mason's trowel.
.

RedOak: Thisstory-and-a-halfat Tall Timbers features a first-floor master suite and three bed-::
rooms upstairs.
.
, with three bedrooms and 2-112 baths,
$184,900.
• A colonial of 1,830 square feet
with four bedrooms and 2-112 baths,
$189,900.
• A story-and-a-half of 2,100 square
feet with four bedrooms, including
first-floor master and 2-1/2 baths,
$195,900.
A two-car garage, fireplace, first-floor
laundry, ba!!ement with glass block
Windows, dishwasher and carpeting
throughout are standard features at
base price in all plans.
Air conditioning ($2,200-$2,400) and
jet tUI:! ($1,350)lU'e options.

upstairs, as is a sizable loft area.
A unique feature of the Red Oak is
that the steps leading to the basement
are situated off the garage and laundry
area.
Tall Timbers is served by city water
and sewers and is within the Garden
City school district boundaries. The
development will have sidewalks.
The property tax rate currently is
$38.35 per $1,000 of state equalized
valuation, half of market value., That
means the owners of $190,000 house
would pay about $3,650 the first year.
The annual association fee to maintain common areas is estimated at

"Thl,'l rOOlniness - It's nice and s:Ra, cioug:' 'r like t11ii(," she'.s!lid. "It's nice
and bright, nice-sized kitchen. Everychildren Jennie, Cyndi, Brandon and
thing's real nice."
Kelly, were the first to move in. They
bought a Red Oak modeL
The sales office at Tall. Timbers, (734)
"It looked like a nice area. My hus513-5000, is open 1-6 p.m. weekdays, 1band was looking for something. We
5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, closed
didn't want to move out of Garden
Thursdays.
City," Debbie said.

:~;~f:;!i3::!::di~;::' ~-'d!~~~1i~~~a~f!:1~~~';;:!;::r~;!1i~::~;~~~'i1r~~~::~?~~~~~;~Ui;;: 'along with
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Prestigious
Location

The "Brentwood"
OPEN SUNDAYS
Noon - 5 p.m.
4940 Stillmeadow Dr.

s. off of Crooked Lake Rd.

1-96 to the Brighton exit (145)
Between Brighton and Howell
Model:

$279,900

bedroom. two-bath home boasts
a large vaulted great room with
gas fireplace and ceramic tiled
entry. The Brentwood has a
uniquely styled master suite
with vaulted ceilings and large
master bath with garden
whirlpool tub, shower stall and
double-bowled vanity. This spacious room also includes a concealed full laundry.

OPEN SUNDAY
Call for Appointment
BLOOMFIELD MASTERPIECE.
"HILLS OF LONE PINE". A
SPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
"JEWEL" WITH HIDDEN ASSETS.
GLAMOUR, ELEGANCE, BEAUTY &
STYLE. ENDURING QUALITY
CUSTOM BUILT HOME.

Bloomfield, Michigan

NorthShore Village, nestled
along the shores of East Crooked
Lake, is conveniently located
between the growing communities of Brighton and Howell.
Residents enjoy a private beach
and a variety of lake sports.
Much of the area's natural woodlands have been preserved and
include biking and nature trails.

$1,175,000
The open kitchen has an eating island, hardwood floors and
All exciusil't' property shown by
maple cabinets. The full base- appointment only.
ment has 9-foot-high walls, glass
This custom designed 8,053-squareblock daylight windows and is foot contemporary is a masterpiece of
prepped for a full bath. The building with unparalleled quality, elemodel includes a three-car gance and beauty and is located within the gated community of "Hills of
garage, cedar deck and central Lone Pine."
air conditioning.
The marble foyer enters into a two-

The featured model is the
"Brentwood," a beautiful home of
nearly 2,000 square feet. The
Brentwood is located on a large
landscaped lot, backing up to
generous open space. This three-

The Brentwood is one of the
many stjles and price ranges
offered by Godair Builders at
NorthShore. Homes at NorthShore are priced from the low
$200s.

story great room featuring a two-story
ceiling, marble one-of-a-kind wet bar,
magnificent cut glass and mirrored
fireplace, and exquisite built-ins. The
paneled library adjoins the first floor
master suite. very spacious and beautiful and the master bath is spectacu-

lar.

A gourmet kitchen with top of the
line appliances with Good Morning
Room is a joy to wake up to.
The walk-out lower level is designed
to inspire relaxation and welcomes you
into a world of definite comfort. Enjoy
gracious entertaining, rec room, billiard room. fireplace, wet bar and
more.
6 luxurious bedrooms and 4.5 bathrooms. Wrap-around decking overlooks
1+ acre of magnificent landscaping,
vegetable garden and play area.
Gated community with 24 hour
staffing. Bloomfield Hills schools.
Tennis courts, putting green. croquet
court, landscape maintenance and
snow removal. Olympic sized outdoor
lap pool with spa attended summer
daily.
Complete your pleasure with
Minnow Lake, ponds, falls and the
brook.

Adele Zieman or
Helene Zieman
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett,
and Keating, Inc.
(810) 405-1775 Pager

align
glU'lIgeWalL'",
" '
Mortar ancQ,or biJItsfut
: block cilvities 8:0 they pro '
'1'12,.inch.es::ab,ri¥i$1;p.,e top '!If'tl!e~:'
bl k U th'
h b It
:~ll.S~or~e!:e~lhi,\boI~ :.'
holes 'into anew:.2-by-6Sill,~tli'en.'
slide the sillinpr~Ce'and·tigliterC
thellllchor bolt nuts; Then, n(ril,1t:
2-by-4 along the length of the 2])y-6 laying it flat to form a sole
plate. Finally, toenail the studs
to the 2-by-4 with gaIvanized 8penny nails. Trim the siding
flush with the toP!) of the blocks '
to finish off the job.

P::

with

al)atl:lCIlepeluwls
light
,
"
you will
see i'ipple~ilMdbws'-'at the
patched j9,ints·.1 .
But; 'if yoti 'ipte~d to hang pictures on thill, w~or cqver it with
a textured 'paint or wallpaper,
patching would, be- adequa teo
Because of the !)jze,ofthe opening, filling it with w,allboard
would be best.

7b submit a question, write to
Popular Mechanics, Rliader Ser- '
vice Bur/l(J,!!-, 224:W- 57th St.,
New York, N.Y. 10019.. The most
Q: I recently instlllled a' iriteres~i~lf qU~I1~ion8 will be
answered in a future column,

3D-year mortgage
rate under 7 percent

the Oakheart's
sui te include
,sitting bay, covered
walk-in closet, and a
ba'tlu'oom with dual vanity, spa
and separate shower.

,
Tile
Oaklleart

.

!F()r a review plan, including
tcqled floor plans, elellations, section; and artist'I; ,conception"send
$16 to Associated l{esigns, 11 00
igcobs [)r., Eugene, Ore. 97402.
Please specify ~he Oak heart 10'1iJ{J and includearetum address
when ordering_ A catalogfratur.
~ng over 250 home plans is avail- '
"pie for $12. For more infori1w,
tign call (BOO) 6a4-bl~8.

#10-400

Garage
34' x 23'

Living Area
2540sq.ft.
Outside
Dimensions
58'6"x 62'6"

© 1998 Associated

Inc.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thirtyyear fixed-rate mortgages averaged less than 7 percent for the
second consecutive week, Freddie Mac, the mortgage company,
reported.
The average increased only
slightly to 6.96 percent this week
from a five-month low of 6.94
percent last week.
Eight weeks ago, the average
hit a 5 1/2-month high of 7.22
percent. In mld-January, it had
sunk to a four-year low of 6.89

percent as nervous in,testors
poured money from turbulent
Asian m~rkets ,into the United
States. The recent rate declines
reflected. renewed jitters over
Asia.
Fifteen-year mortgages, a popular option for .refinancizlg, averaged 6.64 percent, up :tram 6,62
percent the previous week.
On, one-year adjustable-rate
mortgages, lenders were asking
an average initial rate of 5.68
pef,~ent, t4e same as last week.

New home sales set record in May
!t"

BY DAVE SKIDMORE
ASSOCIATED PREss WiUTEB

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sales of new homes
in the United States edged up 0.3 percent to
a record in May, propelled by strong demand
in the west of the country.
Sales hit a seasonally adjusted annual rate
of 890,00'0 last month, the highest since the
government began tracking them in 1963,
the Commerce Department said.
May marks the ninth consecutive month of
sales at or above 800,aOO, the longest such
streitk in 21 years. For the first five months
of the year, sales were 8.8 percent higher
than the same period of last year.
aome sales - both new and existing - have
been exceptionally strong this year, thanks
to the lowest unemployment rates and Close
to the lowest mortgage interest rates in
nearly 30 yeatfl. .
"'LOw mortgage rates make home payments
more aff()rdable, while a strong )ob market

gives buyers t~ economic confi- . cim~in the Northeast to a rate of
dence they need to commit to a 9410'00, highest iIi. i4 months,
However, sales fell 6.7 percent
mortgage.
The huge accumulated gain in in the South from a 15-year high
the stock market over the past rate of 418,000 in April to a raw
several years is helping too, by of 390,00'0 in May. They declined
allowing buyers to put a down 4.1 percent to a rate of 142,00'0
payment on a bigger house or in the Midwest, marking the
,vacation home.
third consecutive monthly
Regionally,
sales
were decline after sales hit a four-year
strongest in the West in May, high rate of 196,000 in February.
Nationally, the strong sales
jumping 15.7 percent to a seasonally adjusted annual rate of helped hold down the inventory
265,000, the most since Septem- of unsold homes. They totaled
ber 1979. They climbed 3.3 per- 289,000, a 3.9-month supply.

Expect Nothing
Tbanthe

• Energy emdent
• Easy expressway access
• Immediate oa:upancy

,<-.

1 acre homesites from
$82,000 Custom home
packages from $375,000
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.. Thomas Ervin

.Let's Talk About
Real Estate
~'WE
CAN ALWAYS COME
DOWN"
$:
..
.
~¢lne of the most common statements in the real estate
:tJusiness is the words of sellers when listing a property,
'f.''We can always come down." These words usually follow
~the sellers' request to overprice the property when putting
£it on the market initially.
: Realtors advise the seller to price the house in accordance
1with actual market facts. A thorough search of recent sales
j and competitive homes now for sale is conducted by the
I Realtor in advance of the appointment with the seller. This
, accurate and up-to-date infonnation is intended to provide
ithe seller with the facts necessary to price the home
; correctly from the outset.
t
: Many sellers, however, choose to ignore the facts and ask
: more than the market will bear. They justify this decision
1by thinking that they will reduce the asking price after
~ giving tile property sufficient time tb attract an offer at the·
l inflated price.
.
Although this theory seems logical. it has two serious
: flaws:
.
.

!

OLD WEST SIDE HeME with lour CONTEMPO COLONIAL bUIlt 1996.
bedrooms, 2 lolts, 2 baths, 2nd lloot brla arch entry. goll course view 3
has central air, present Income Bedroom. 2.5 bath. large kitchen

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

SIl~~1 p?n~n~n~hser

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

#300·389

~~~''()fS~~~!n:pep=~'b~ ~~~~~. =,:1~?:;~6:;';
r~8.0~,~~~~'e!:~=d In 2515SQ.FT.plus~OOOsq.ft IlnSlhed

;~~~:SO:~g ~~:= ~~~~

All real estate advertising 'In
this newsp!1:' Is SubjeCt to

~t;e ~~ra~h~Ho':~/1

megaf tD advertise any pref.
erence IImllation Of dlSCrlml·
nation based on race. color,

f:~W:r' st~~:' o~a~~:I~~i

ongrn or Intention to make

~~ S~rChdfs~~~~~~.li~~~
newspaper will not knoW!·

& cherry remodeled kitchen, spacious library, famlly'room. Over 2
acres 01 beautifully landscaped
9_rounds with a lovely pooIl $960,000.
(71BE-a07391)

(248) 644-6300

Weir, Manuel,
Snyd.r & Rank.

_~~~~~~~~L

n

~~5~~~~~~vi~~t~UI;~~ =;=======~:::.

4 b(H1room. den. 2'h baths, an exceptional value, must see, $230.000.
248-842-3200 I eves:248·363-8752

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN., 12·5
8654 Manton,
Ofl Joy. between UlleylMain

FARMINGTON HIUS - Custom
ranch, ht,tge backyard. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths. lamOy room With IIreplaCG,
many extras, $198.000. Open Sun"

Noon-epm,

24S"61'()859

~~e~eC~'IIII~~9;4 b:~~~

modem ameni'll8s, in a 1·511$el
subdivision. Family ,oom,

~:r:e~t.o1' p~v~~~~a~e!~

expansive deck, island kitchen
with premium oak cabinets.
skylights, ceramic floors
throughout.
$172,900

(734) 451·0135

~{IT.'J Canton

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 6 bedrooms,
31"; baths. Bloomfield schools,
5275,000.
(248) 745·9028

BAD CREDIT? NO PROBLEMI BUIld
the home of your drearns with no
mone~
down l
Call
now I

BLOOMFIELD HIUS: MapleJLahser
area. 1855 SQ. ft, remodeled ran~ 3
bedtooml2 bath. Basemen!. Open
floor plan. Quiet dead end street
Cathedral ceillngs. Aorida room. 2

Remerlca FamRylBenson Group

~65~~ Blrmlnp2h4~i ~~

r:~~lfl~;O~.~ggr~=~:

noar Main & 13.
248-589-1912
SOUTHFIELD
Open SUh .• July5,2pm·Spm. Super

~:~:!~I~~:~~~:·!;t ~:~~~,~8
Concord (N at 11 Mile, E 01 Lahser).
Global Real Estate.
Ask for Oextry~ 810312 2829
or Amyro: 2'48-542-6463

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

,",pper Long Lake pnvileges. beaulilul
101 with woods on two sides. Lovely
relined neIghborhood. Large gracIous
rooms. Family room wlflreplaee.
screen room. Three bedrooms.
RelMax In the Hills
(248)646-5000 exl. 248

able area Bloomfield Hills schoots
401

Kendry

$229,900

--O-A-K-LA-N-O--=H2=4IL8:':·L334:::S::,·.::34::,:19

,

WeSTLAND

a reasonable period. the), usually procrastinate and wait,
too long. This procrastination results from a mistaken

OPEN SAT. & SUN" 1·4

U;..

also ofrO,. targ.

, 814 S, Wildwood

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
Tltl. 't,~OO 'q,lI" 3 badtoom, 2
balh ranch In Westland. Home
~ard.

$100-,900

. DAVID FlETCHER

PtlQ!lt'!(313) 606·0489

Tom's web~dte at http://www.tonlertin.'CoJil

ReJ:;1EpTcA
HOMETOWN

(734) 469.6222

REMERTc;A
HOMETOWNOONE
734·454-4400
CANTON

Threo bedroom ranch With lull bast>
ment. open floor plan nalural 11f€'
glace. new roo!. cenlral au glass
lock

1,4 acres 01 unobslructed viOW9 01
Oakland HlOs ChampionShip soulh
course SprawlinR 3 bedroom ranch.

~l,b=:'':;' !:~~d:OO~9,~round

The besl of both worlds, a presllglous
Bloomfield HIlls address and lop rated
BIrmIngham schooll. thiS extensively
updated 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath CQlonla1
'I 4 blocks north 01 BIg Beaver and 2
blocks wost at Adams. Pick up additional InformatIOn at, 726 N Shady
Hollow CIrcle $345,000

'

CANTON CONDO
TOWNHOME

Beautllully dlU;orated 3 bedroom '2
bath. finIShed basemen!. 2 cal
garage, custom deck. Ready 10 move
lOla. $159.900. 42358 Safaloga
Circle. Canton .•F65n Call
PAnt MUllEN

:i~!t~ti~2~PI~~t~r~~~ee~

(248) 844·7062

i

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom. family
room w/nalural fireplace. liVing room
1 'h baths, fimShed basemen!. central
air $187,900.7428 Willow Creek Df
734-844· 7130

~~ a~U:nltl!~.t~%ed=:'~ I~~

hall baths wUh large master suite. Private pool. New landscaping. Enter$899.000
taIner's dreaml
607 Overbrook oft Lahser betw Lone
Pine & Long lake. 248-645-2907

end St, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. huge lam·
Uyroom wlflreplace & butber carpet. ,

house loses the 'new listing excitement' whUe
•entering the market at an inflated price~ The ideal buyers
: for the house won't come to see it while it is
unrealiStic~ly priced. The property will become. 'old,'
t; news' ..in the minds of Realtors and their customers.

that the sellers are actually taking money out of
,;r t'ltvil,'t>t when they reduce the price. .

..______

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Custom
home on 111:1 lot In desirable Over-

~~:!!!~~~~~~~"I~~~:Ktrl~~'!rnC:~~le~2: a ! S263'~all~~A~til~~ ILA~tiV8ted.

!Yaluable Thrie Lost

~Despite thesclje(S' origin~.intfmt to reduce the price.~r:.

1••~onaQy deoo",I·(~IOf';i9~OO

BEVERLY HIllS· 3 bedroom, 2 full
barh ,anch, 1500 sq,ft" g...' mom,

TOP·NOTCH LOCATION

i Don'~Reduce Price Soon Enough

watk-oul, 4 bedroom, 2'h bath targe
multl-level deCk, wooded lot. Great
location! Many custom leatures Pro-

1-800-752-4nl

i:rtte

,"

Wi

.

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

:i~! '::~~$~l~~:Jo~!a~::l~~~i .~
••!.~

CANTON - 4 bedrooml2 lh bath colonial, In Glengarry Sub. Patio, 21..; car
garage. Mova-in condilion. Open
Sun, July 12 Pgrt: 313-8n·l532

~~~~~e;:t~~:~~~~I~;:

lion of the law. Our readers
are hereby Inlorm~ that an
dwellings advertised Ifl this
newspaper ara available on
an equal opportunity
basis.

l!{ll~i1

wi~~~?rr,7~~

IA·TEAM
Realty, Inc,

734-261-0830

JIll:'

Classlflcatlons 303 to 348

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Canton

NICE 4 BEDROOM
HOME

~":~large
6~=U'!!mi
~thb'lth~~~
second
Y(Iih

closet.

~

-~--.

=~ =,:~t:U~:~c:~

AC~OS~

,.q,-,. . " .,•.

orgari '

~~j~.k.d

wmdows. $179.000. (569W01

CHECK THIS OUTI

Canton ranch on 8 -double 101 with

~~~ h~~=~ c'::rr~~2=
room. and offers a huge living roOm

svrnbOl.·

3& Non-etIena-

lng'pei$'pIJ

1 ResPIlIIIQry

12~ln

1__"":":":"":'::":""':":":"':"'_ _

Gaifield.

~~~~'~~~~5~1~~~~~~~:2~~:1!~~
REActl US ON "ll1E INTERNJrr

ItSNiW,!

15 Chlef artery
17 Talebearer
19'Wa\CII1!r
21 All right

42 Efevajor

light

51 OI'Y~ as wine

note
31 Spanish

32~~~~uP

33 With (pref.)
34 Heat unn

~w'~. '~_I_--'~~--''='';~'':'''!''!''_

46:W

act
27 Hard",

:low

This 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath Cape Cod
is lI8nsferee ready. Premium 101
backlng 10 pond.. Hardwood entry.
Greal room wlVaulled ceiling. Mast.er
suite wljel & walk-In doseL Finished
basement, deCk, $344,900.

name
44 Member of

48 Low and

29:9

313·459·6000,

~.

2s~n.twOrk

26 EnlIlng wtlh

Preferred, Realtors

Sebasliall-

40";' Piisp

4) 1975..

~=~

O~ttp:J""",~,,_

.

13 Uncovered
14 "Howwss-

-knOw?"

wilh wood stove. newel sink,
plumbing and counter In kitchen.
appllanoes, lsI floor taunary. $RIc

(hypJ). Wd.)

38 A Fleming

39 RUl1lier .

35~':;lum

~hln

sp8!l\:h

52 Fru" slPn
54 Ireland

'9 SofUabncs

55 Mao-

10W/l1OW··
11 Mr•.Calliotm

-lung

56 Armadillo
57 Pierce

16 Youl'fg ID .

18. KInd.Of mug
20 EiIl;i\'!ind
dailY

DOWN

22 D_erts
23 - Star State
2.5Towast
27 Plains Indian

1 Mauna2 Salad herb

28 School (Fr.)
29-J~

L,ast one of builder's
mOSl poputar Door planl

30 Melody

34 Wafer
36 Part 01 face
37 Capital of
Montana
39 Sorceress of
myth

$147,700

3 bedroom, fireplace,
side-entry garage.
CaD Meriern Kadi
81'()'SI0.0102 or 248-8$-4343

4-1 ,Buenos -

JUST REDUCEDl

conte~mry

42 Kiln
43 FoUows Mon.
44 Snip

,Ilate in this Ia~

~~~, '=rV ~=~e~ng~~~~
attached garage, Vinyl WindowS, COl(·

45 Foolban pos.

ered porch, home warranty and more.
Call today lor appointment, S102.500.

47 -Are you a

man--

CHRIS PETERSON
(734) 513-4563 or
(734) 728·8000
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

mouser

49 BrotI)er
(latin abbr.)
50 Valentine's

Day mo.
53 Phys.

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL! Two year
old, three b~room. 2.5 bath colonial
with loads 01 upgra~ i~uding
hardwood flooring, white kitchen,
cathedral ceiU"?!; bnck paver patio,

~~::~~~,~. (~~f::;'"

much

Call Jeanne Andrews

=..11 ..........-

[B

• • 248-363-8300

WESTLANo.open House 12-5. 3
bedroom brick ranch. 1150 SQ,ft,
Neutral decor, finished basemenl,
deck, Kayak pool, 2 car g&rage with
attachment. shed, $129,000.
(734) 722-8479

REALTOR"

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

WESTLAND: TRI-LEVEL 3 bedrooml2 bath. Move 10 condrtlon.
Updales galore, $139,900. 2333 Min·
erva E 01 NewburghIN 01 Glenwood. (734) 729-0108

STUMPED? Call for Answers· Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95¢ per minute· '·900-4'54-3535 ext. code 708
Premium Location. 3.bedroom Colo·
nia!. finished basement. kitchen

BV OWNER· Commerce Twp_ Lake
povlleges. ExquiSite 4 bedroom, den,
2'1; baths, an exceptionalvaJue, must

SOUTH LYON

LOWER STRAITS Lake - Colonial
wl2300 sq.ft" 3 bedroOms, 2'" bathS,

~f(~~~s~r d~2~;~~000
ThtS lour bedroom home has gas
fireplace. central air, first HOOf
laundry, temily room, 2'1.1 baths.
hardwOOd floors.
car attached
garage.
ASKING~ $259,900

2

see

$2~ee~24~~~~:'2-3200

.

~~rbf:,r h~~=~~ ~~s

throughout with 3-tiered~do:--liabu.
lous views! _
$484,900.
Call DaVId Mann at REJMAX Elite
248--684-6655

lA-TEAM
Realty. Inc.

734-261-0830

• COLONIAL 2650 sq, ft 4 bedrooml

GOLF COURSEIPOOL, Rochester
Hills, Well mainlalr1ed, 3 bedroom 2 5
bath, open 1l00T plan, many features,
Must see $322,500';1:) 1~~1di

~ ~9.:~~!,p';:m~~~~ 3 bed·
.room:

1st lloor master suite

~~!T~~d~I~~u1, ~loo~ti·
~:,~~ ~:a~~~edba~~~~~:
~:~d~{~:'f~l~la:~

(JaCUZZI,

J~~~~~~ :It~~~~~!):

ceramIC tUe lloor, all appliances,
granite IlOors, greal room· SkylightS.
hbrarylden, wei bar, cedar deck: iower

~:riI2~~~~~~::r~~a.~2:~

Open Sat & SlIn, 1·5pm

ElEVEN MILEJORAKE AREA· large
4 bedroom estate Asking $249,000
(248) 471·5030
FARMINGTON· 4 bedroom, ~N bath
executive home, landscapln~, beau·
Ilful sub, fiOlshed basement wl2nd
lireplace, beautiful deck, $289,000.
1,600·486·5150 I (248) 478-gn8
or (248) 848·1875
FARMINGTON HILLS· Cozy 2 bed·

~~ ~;.h'le~V;; ;~~e,~~e
21711 Mlddlebell 248·474·0475
FARMINGTON HILLS

INCREDIBLE CUSTOM
HOME

MetICUlously maintained, ProfeSSional
landscaping, neutral decor In thiS 3
bedroom, 2 5 bath Colomal, Incredible
deck, CIA, flmshed basement WIC
Many updatres Homa Warranty
$249,900

REMERfc;A

g!11

=

large kitchen, 1st (loor laundry,
master bedroom wllub, shOwer &
walk-in closet. Must see 10 appre·
(248) 3n-6975
date,' $304,900,

Plymomh

COLONY FARMS· 4 bedrooms, 21h
bathS, 2 car garage, large lot,
$248,000
734-454-4020
DESIRABLE PL VMOUTH Lake Point

~~~tO~,~I.~lba~~~=~~~,°E:i~
~:~ ~~~2,~leas(7J!)~20~1 Jg

HOMETOWN ONE
734-454·4400

BeautIful

s~~ter;:po~~;~~~J :a~~ ,~:'f~

ROCHESTER HIU9: 9n Downhill
Lane. N of Hamlln'E of livernOis. 2
bedrooml3 full battis, Gre&! ,rOO(TI
ranch. Oak floors. Finished' base·
ment Huge deck, Metlculous l
$239,901),
(248) 656--7171

~!:!h t!~: uJ:~~e:' s~~;!~~

~:~~11.0~

w=

~~s~ O~'~~~

3-6 2295 HiOhbury E 01 JOhn RlS 01
Square Lake (248) 879·7676 •

OPEN SUN. 1-4 - Country In the City
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 balh bnck
ranch, bum 1994 on large 101 Proles·
Slonally landscaped wlbnck pallo
$189.900
248·680-9951

TROY· OAK RIVER!"

Stunnlflg 4 bedrooms. 2'~ baths, over·
looking nver Nearly 3000 sq \I
Ubrary, cernmlClwood floors. large
master sUite Beautl"Jlly landscaped
A mU~~~~?~~2~re~ b~~9,OOO

In my family, learning is
Books don't just enlighten. They empower. Our
children are growing up knowing this. A good
education is one of the most important things we
can give them. And we will, with the help of U.S.
Savings Bonds.
Through the Payroll Savings Plan, we put aside
something with every payday. And little by little, it
will add up to college for our children,
U.S. Savings Bonds helped my parents put me
through college. And next year, it's Michelle's turn.
Sure, Savings Bonds have important to our past, but
they1l be even more important to our future. that's
what makes our investment so valuable.

Ask your employer
or banker about saving
with Us. Savings Boruis.
For all the right reasons.

T

TSSAVINGS ,...............,.J
A publK'

W. Bloomfield·
On:hard Lk.Keego

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
Split Colonial w!3500 sq ft. Includes
over 1000 sq tt In IIn!shed walk-out
Contemporaty intenor w/5 ~rooms,
3 t baths, attachod Side entty
gmage
$314.999
760 AUGUST A CT
(S OF TIonken, E 01 Brewster)
CENTURy
Assoc

Tak~

~~OA~~I .BONDS
~Ice

of thJ5

Daliid Mullyls

.

MORTGAGE SEARCH RATE UPDATE·

room wfcalhedral colling, neutral
decor 2325 ft , Open Sun 1-4 or b~

~feF~':~~gl~603 (~~) F~~~~l3s~3

fARMINGTON HILLS, 3,000 sq ft
updated 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonIal

;~e~~c:~~7~~ L:~:'I!;II~:=

hardWood & ceramic Iloors, crown
mOldings, patiO, landscapad 101
w/spnnlders $234.900 248·474-4094
NEW CONSTRUCTION· 3 bedroom
2'.... bath bnck & VInyl ranch Groal
Room w/skylites & "replace, 1st I10oI'
laundry 2 car anadlod garage. lull
walk·out basement. very custom
home 5256,000
(248) 4n·2811

David Mull,- s

YO~~~E~~I~~A~c~~lsl
Century 21 Hartlord North
73<1·425·7730 OffIce
Of 313·793·8395 Page,
CALL TODAY I

MORTGAGE

lIVONIAS STATES SUBDIVISION
N of Joy W 01 Mcrnman broadtronl
bfld ranch
3 bedrooms. 1
31. bath lull basemenl 21-; car
garage 55 J. 20()" deep lot MUCh
more $131,900
Ford ReAlty Group
Inc
313·709·0155

SEARCH EXTRA
SUNDAY. JULY 5. 1998

~

Amenplus Mortgage Corp Call lor 7123 & 6 mos arm rales 1·.248· 740-2323
~ay MongageFundlng Group \OWW.batclayrTlOl1gaga.com \ '248-223-998<1
BFG Boardwalk Mortgage
Call for olher loan opltOns 1

•.,

caPl,-!'Moitgage f'linding
Captiva Group Mortgage Co

0

CIiasl! Manhallan

2

Come rica

150
1
2

CommUnity FederalCtedilUnion
Consumer One Flnanclsl

OUTSTANDING NORTHVILLE RANCH. Ik",,'II,,1
1\v1)-IIHl'~' I1t'tirool1l, 2 'l h.lIl! UlIlI{,lllJ'l1lr.Jr\ r,lfHh wull

l.ulll'dr.lI u'lhn~, rll'ilhllllw lin'plau' del" 1'1,11111 BUIII·ill
"\\''''IIIIlII~ pool, 1·\n'pllntl.1II.1l1d'{,lPlll~, \\I"IHt)!hl tnlll
It'lllt' ( 1'lUr,ll .lir f, 'pnlll..lt'r '),'\('111 T'M' ).!pod 11< hI.' tritt'
$l89,'I1K1 FDW·()91'ON

SPRAWLING BLOOMFIELD RANCH. Up".lIn
~altll'l' in Ihi' iliHl'(Jihlt' rand\. l'I'IIIII,IH't! \\'{lIIt! IllJllf'o,
Ill'\\' rool h IlIrn.ln', (,lunllU\ Inl \\,1111 11!\\'CI'tIl).! In'I" h
ht"llll1l,,1 ),tc1flil'l1' 011.1 pri\',llt' e.III 'e.k·,.l( 1\\0 iirl'pl,1(l"
fllll,lll'd h.l\t'llll'l1l. lour bt.·t!rllolll' ''i 11.1111, HlcMlll1ht'lt!
~ hllol, IlYII.lIl11lt'1 S- 'XlJ.OOtl row 7flRI~
ORCHARD LAKE GEM. ICll.llnl III pmclle.' lId dl'· ...u
m'i)-!hhorh'MKI. LZOO '{IIIMt' Il'I'1 '~"1'" 1/I.lII\- .'"H'lltlll"
"'pl'd.HIII.H 1!cIlH pl.ll1 IlIr .111 Ith"l\lt" h,ltr bi,drtlc l!1l,
tIll ludi' 'I"l( IIIU, 1Il.l'It'r '11th' r.lIInh IIHII11 \-It'W'
WCMMlt't\,.Hd Irllll1.111 fiw dOIl,,\.lIl l \YIIHIIIW' In 1\11111 .mt!
(('d.u dn\.. 1 \n'III'nl Vol lilt, $4P490U I·I)\\-, ""4~ Iti'
WEST BLOOMFIELD, ()1I1'I.lIHhll~ r.lllt 11 1111 .1 IM).!l'
11t',lltuhd Inl ThrlT ht'dnMIf!l\ I "!I.lIh, Ill'\\' Wlllt!IIW'
tqlll.lh'll
IWII-\""

\..11t 11t.'nll 11.1Ih ..

IIJnhvlIIIII

Ill" 'I

tl1 1.111111\. fillllll,
VlII\I ~l't"

Itfl'pl.1I1', RlrIloll1).!h.ltll ,\IHul!,

1-177 '100 I!)W h41lAR
REAL LAKEFRONT VALUE, I tWI, \CllllllH'l III 1111\
IIIIH 11~'drllolll Ihn'I' '''1111 llt'ollll\' 1\\'0 !1fI'jII.H"'" l.MW'
1,111111\ nlll"! I'h" 2';, 1\ [t'( rool\l -'-n\- tWlllr,ll l.l'lIt'III1)ot
()VI'I l.';C)(I ..... ' II III \l/t' $41 C;,O()O l'IlW ~7POS

rr IS A

WINNER! 1)r,1I1!.lIU 1\\"\ 'Inn In\I" \\'1111 npt'll
~1.11TI,N' t ",Inlll ht'!thhl\U' IIft'pl.lIC tlll.H~e.' 1,111111) fl)1I11l
~I'W\'I (JI"1'11."In).!.lIUI lOlllplt-lt'h P,lIlIh'd TIll' IHIllIt' " til
.1I,",ohlh'h IIHI1""I'~ IPlld1ll1l1l \\llb .1111hl" nll'.!, b,l(kll1)ot
hI pfl1lnWII WI II 'll.1l.:1I111 ... S. W9,t}Ot) II)\'\' \X,\Rt

Call

248~626.4000
"

TERM

RATE
::: ~~;
ARM
"5 75
1011 JUMBO ARM 700
30 yr F)\,JUMBO 725

~:: ~~
1 yr

PTS.lFEE

ON.PMT. LOCK

01350

;~

01350
0/359

'5'.
10"0
19%

~g

60 days

APR
7.00

~ ~ ~ ~~6
60 days
7125
60 days 7375

CountryWIde Homa L08f\S
.Sunday 10·2
·No OriginatIOn Fee
'No Cost Loans
'·Higher. "$180.000

APPROVED MORTGAGES INC.

7W·4SS·ZU9

RATE
PTS.lFEE ON.PMT. LOCK
APR approvedmlgs@compuserve.com
700
IY290
5..
30 days
7088
'Rale. Are Low I RehToday ,
675
M90
5".
30days 6889
'NoCoSIRefinancmgAvall
~i' ~~~M
:~
~
~ ~ ~~ :Excellanl Jumbo Pncmg
~o N, Canton Cen'.' Rd., Sre.12s, CBnton. MI48187 Evening & Weekend Apts Available

TERM
30 yr FX
15yrFX

:g:; ;g

CAPITAL MORTGAGE FUNDING 1-80o-LOW·RATE (sfl9-~)
TERM

RATE

PTS.lFEE

ON.PIIT. LOCK

~~; ~~

~ ~~5

~

~~

~ ~~ ~~.

lI6 COARM

6 00

l'295

5...

30 days

~~~~ J~~~ 1~~II•. ::i'hll./~~"" .J~~t

www.homerates.com

APR

~v~~rn;~~~8R~ ~~~~alll

Refunded rr

7 83

ta~rc::;I:/.:p~:;'::~":w" Call

6 93

GREAT AMEmCAN MORTGAGE CORP.
TERM

RATE

PTS.lFEE

ON.PMT. lOCK

APR

30yrFX
15 Vr FX

700

01300

~

IOdays

20'\.

10 days
10dayS

7016
6 a,e
8126

S11vrARM

675
MOO
687501300

~

~~tEt~ FEES g;;Od on ~~mum t:n Am~~:r$lSOB ~
GAMe. 695 S. Eron. Blnnll1qhlJm. MI UtJ09

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.

TERU
30 yr FX
15y,FX
1 yr ARM

PTSJFEE

RAT!!
675

637\
5 125

21283
21263
21283

UFT MORTGAGE
RATE

6875
6625
500

3Oyr~~j~~~ ~m

5"

rs:kr. it} "8OlI~ day~

~b ~~~.hlnt. ~"" 1
TERII
30 yr FX
15yrFX
lyrARM

ON-PIll. LOCK
30 days
5"
30days
Iii".
30 days

PTSJF£E

M36.50
M3650
010

=~

APR
697\
6730
8370

7 815

1-800-2411-9448

WWW.greatmortgage.com
0()

POINT 0 FEE LOANS AVAIL

~Mg;~~CE WITH
INTEGRITY

1-800-880-8990

www.nnmc.com

-Qualify tor the Hlghesl
POSSible Loan Amount With Our

EASY STAAT Loan Program
Call tor Oetalls"

2

6875

2

6. 125 0

Dearbom Federal Savings Bank CaUlor other loan optiOns 1·313-565-3100

0

FldolllY NatIonllt Mortgage

www.fnmcorp.coinl-800-251-'5104

0

First AJhance Mortgage Co

Call lor other loan ophons '-248-433-9626

2

500
5.50
525

www.f!om.coml.8()().1)lA!..fFM

l!

4.75

www.counttywide.coml-248-262-8580

l"Ir$t Federal 01 Mlchlgali
First International MO,rtgage Corp

600

Call fOf other klan Options 1 ·248-540-' 065

FIrst InternatIOnal, Inc.

CIilI for other loan opUonsl·248·$40-7876
lsi National Financial 1475 W B'9 Beaver, Troy, 480841-800-261-0202
FIrst 01 AmerICa Mortgage Co.
for othelloan

can

Franklin Mortgage Group

2

l'

I~

0

6.00

0

0

600

t.7S

5.375

2
125
2

Call tor other loan ophons ,-313-383-6000

2

5375

Future I'lnancillt Services Inc. caD for SI25 & 7123 mles 1"~161

2

5.25

GMAC Mortgage Corp
wwwgmacmortgage.com 1·800·964-4622
Great Amerlcan Mortgage Corp. www.greatmol.igage.coml-800-240-9448
Guardian Mortgage
Call lor 311 Arm & 7123 rales 1·248-642·7500
JMC Mol1gage Cotp_
eoD for SI25 & 7123 rates 1·2'*489-4020
Kellum Mort9sge Flnancl8l

3

2
3

2

500
'5.50
NIA
5.00
575

MalntltreGt Mortgagll

a

&25

Michigan National Bank
North AlnIl!lcan Mortgage
Norwest Mortgage Corp
Old Kent Mortgage Co.
Qualny Mortgage Corp
Call tor 5yr & 7yr ball rales 1·810·254·8150
Rollltl F'undIng MoltgllgeCorp.
fOr other lOan optlonal-888-3SS-FUND
Roc~ FInancial
www rockf,nancial com 1·800-73'·7625

1 75

5375

2

6 ..125 2

650

2

5625

15

Security National Mortgage

www.laWtIsIRate.col1\l-liOO-aS7·7£62

G.625

0

US

0

Call tor other loan options 1-800-678-6663
CaR fot other 10/lJi QpliOn$l-800-as9-46G3
Call for other loan options 1-800-643-9600

6125

3

5125

3

7.00

0

il.R5

0.
2

3.'75

eaR

Shore Mortgage
Source Oitlt Mortgage
Standard Federal Bank
11FT MOttg~i1'eanldl~
World Wide Financial

2
N/A

3.00

2

2

6375

2

5.625 2

2

575

2

2

5.00

2

0

1
2

0

YorkF'IitiilClallnt;·
THIS FEATURE APPEAAS lWlCE WEEKLY IN THE 21 0 & E & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPEAS & ALSO DAILY ON
CABLE TV'S HOME PREVIEW CHANNEL Aates as 01 July 1 1998, NIA • nol reported. Aa1es sublOCI to chango
wnhout notICe Rates and
based on a $100, 000 10Bn with 20% down Source Mongage Search ServlCf)s, Walled
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ONE OF A ~IND
.
Classic. PWF. long sleek body lines,

:~g:n~~:~OWC:~:~~:L

DWF.

ATTRAcnVE DDCTOR
SWF, 36, never mamed; worked hard,
has time now for slrtcefe relatJonshlp
with Similarly educated; honasl, and

secure WM, 35-42, 11'8703

CUTE AND CLASSY
OBF. 3OS, with one mOd, seeks mature,
prof_goo'eman. who iswtttyand
fun to be around, for friendship and dat·
lng, tr87§2

LOVING TRADmONAL VALUES
Educated SWF. 5'r, blondelblue, cur·
vaCeous, not heavy, In need of a hero:
pleasant, tell, nlce·looking. honest.
brave, monogamous SWM, 35-50, an
Individualist who wants an LTA, 11"8055

fNTRIGUED?
5BF, 24, 5'4. dark-skinned, curva·
ceous, feminine, seeks financially
secure WM, 30+, for fun. and frlendshlp.

"'87'8
WE'VE BEEN HIDING••
now seek me. Born·ageln. Middle
Godly SF. 30, 5'3-,
seeks.Godly"attractJve, bom-agaln.SM.
35--40. 6'+, for lasUng relationship.

Eastem-l~klng.

:11478
TOGETHER FOREVER
AnractJve. outgoing SWF,' 30; 5'2-,
lOSIb$. redlgret)n. N/S, nodapeDdents,
conege-educated, enjoys rolJertJla,dlng.
skating. joggIng. long walks. mquntaln
biking. SkIlng. tennis. movies, cuddling.
seeks cute. cud,clly. physically 61, ambitious PM, 28·38 . 'D'8504

SEEKING BEST I'RIEND

canng.

SWF ~28, brownlbrown, honest,
college-educated, 8T!JOyS concerts.

32~~::~=~W,~~~~M. 28LET'S HAVEflJN
Attractive, aRectiona!/) oWF, 26. 5'2".
_uo. mom '11'. enjoysdlnlng out.
rT\O\{JeS. trips up- north, and rQmantlc
eyenlng's, Seeking friendly, -secure
SIDWM, ~35, NIS, who likes. kids, for
friendship. POssible relal!Onshlp, 'D'8236
.
CHaNGE !,IV MIND
Petite DwPF, 33. brunette, mother of
tw:o. seeks hOnest, sincere. fun-loving.
re~nsItsle g.uy, wIlo Isn't afraid of a
challenge, tr82,89

LOOKING FQR LOVE
Pretty, romantic/Intelligent SWF. loves
family, enJoys movies. dancing. concerts. theater, kloklr9 for smart man, 4055. sincere. romantic, ft,Jn. kind-hearted.
No games, no players, 'D'7922

SUMMER ROMAIICE
SWF. '0, seel<sSWM. '0-32, good per·
sonallty, sense of humor, who enjoys
spotts, outdoors, concerts,' movies.
romance, to h-aw fun With this sumMer,
and-a L'tA with right person. V7973

S11LL· LOOKING
SWF. 28. 5'3", brownhlazel. enjoys (finIng. dar1s. dancing. ROd Wing•. Seeking
commitment-minded SWM. 25-35, 'for
J)Ossltile retaUonshlp. V7914
HO~EST. AND

SINe.ERE

DWF. 3a S·S. blondibive. hasy;uietyof

........joysbl~ng. ",,",Ing ~dln·
log; oUf. Seeks warm, carlng"SWM, 3s:.
48. With sense. of humor for compan_

10r'lshlesnd possible LTR.1f8006

BEAUTIFUL, BLUE EYES
28. enJoys, rnus1c, dancing,
...1<$ SWM. IE!cfdy boar typo.
Lm only. serioUS' replies

OLD WORLD ROI,IANCE

In this new age ; wortdly SWM, 47, sen·
sltlve. anractlve, seek~ harmony,
essence, charm and devotion In a car·
Ing SWF companion, 118459

. CREAT1VE MUSICIAN

~.::s~=;::
music (ail types),
rollerblad-

411. S'3". Ira<llUonai valu"". N<ll.

o~dOOrs,

lng, seeks music-loving, slender, attractive SWF. 18-33. Musician 0.' singer: a
plus, not required. Rochester area.

YOUR DREAMWDMAN
SPF, 20. 5'5~, tong darklhazel--green,

1!'8462

GENTLEMAN

beautiful smile, open to new experi·
~s, enjoys music. coo.klng chndren,

Romantic, flumorous. educated. down·
to-earth SWM. SO, 5'8-, Who enjoys
nalUte. travel. dancing and home life.
Seeking loving lady. tate 4OS-Iate 50s,
to share goals, Interests, and adventures. within a LTR. tl'8463

r:.'sI~~~~~ to~ld-5Os, who
wants a special to lady to share summer fun. tr80S2
LEGGY. SLENbER, I: STYUSti
Btue-eyed, honey blonde, 40s, 5'8-,
active, h:'dependent, ~rmlngham homeowner, looks 30$, Intelligent. ambl·
tious, attractlve1 seeks professlonal,
witty, fit, handsome, unencumbered,
male counterpart, S'+, for extreme fun,
romance, adVenture, 'D'8146

PRETTY NATURE LOVER
SWF, 43, 57", 127tbs, studying alter·

~~\::.~~r"eg.I:::I=:

r::.:

ing. speaking truth. life, I'm spunky.
unique. loving, Seeking NIS, soul con·
nection SWM, 3$-48, 'D'8706

LETS MEET FOR COFFEE
Young 62 year old WF. Fannlngloo Hills
area. seeks companTonshlpnriendshlp of

a man of same age group. Loves animals, long walks/drives, dining IrVout,
movies and shows, Would like to meet
for coffee. conversaUon. 11'8711

EASY ON TIlE EYES
DWF, down to f;!arth, former model.la!I.

~~=~~~B;:'ioS:w~~:a"d
:':.v:r::7nt=~g:~~~e.55-65,
FUN-LOVING, UPBEAT LADY

~::~~~~IS~t ::~ :m~~;
actMt.les. ,golf, dancing, travel. and
more. Seeking a~veS~.~,
5'10-+, with dmllar qualities, Interests,
for Lm, 11'8480

SWEETHEART
DWF, 42, 5'10", NIS. N1Drugs. easy·
gOing. O~ht, enjoys swimming,
walking, bowlIng. cards, pets, tr~veling,
Seeks honest, loyal- SWM, NIS,
NlDrUgs. South Lyon ar&a 'fI'B484

DOCTOR WANTED
Very pretty SWF. mental heath care.
technicians. useful~. 5'6", slightly over·
weight; blondoblue. seeks attractive SW
medical doctor. 40-60, for companionship. Troy area 'D'8633

LADY IN WAmNG
Good·looklng 48, OBPCF. 5'5". 1401bs,
NIS, enjoy traveling, movies, reading.
exerdslng. outdoOr- actMtI~: Seeking
SPCM, NIS, with similar Interests, for
frlend-shfp. poss!blv more. '1f8446

Pretty, successful, giving; loving; look·

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOUI

Ing for her i<nlghUrI sh(nlngannor. FWl,

Attractive, outgoing. very caring, g/vlng
SWM. 48. with a variety of Interests.
loves to be romantic and cook, Seeking
same In petlte SWF, for friendship.
maybe more. V8484

=~=~!c;n~.~:.~r:i=
replY. 'ZI'1122

.

SHYIlUTSEXY

SWF. 39, 5'5-. 1191bs, who's

pro~es

UI'£PARTNER

slonal, very Classy and attractive; seeks
similar, ~~en 39-50, I'm adventur·
OUSt optlmlstlc, and romantlc. You must
be kind. loving, active, ,and value fanU-Iy and friends. '11'7818

. Professional, attractive SWM, 49. 6'.
1851bs. browrvblue. very fit, reader,
sports enthusiast, Seeking very attrac·
Uve. stim SWF, 3045. for love, laugh·
ter, fun, LTA, willing to enjoy life to its
fullest, 'ZI'8483

OLD SCHODL WAYS
Humorous SF. 41. S'S", 1301bs.
brownlhazel, no kids, never married,
enjoys comedy club's. drag racing,
Seeking commltment·mlnded SM, 3949. race untmportant,.for a mutually fulfilling relationship. Ypsl Township area,
!r7816

Trfm. wry

CONSERVAnVE PHYSICIAN
Cut/). successful professional. SM, 37.
5'S", 1421bs, darl<ldark. enJoys reading,
walkIng, cars etc;... seeks Intelligent,
attractive SWF, for a special relation·
Ship, 'ZI'8632
'

Picture yourself with someone new? You can
make it happen. Just make the phone call ana
see what aeveJops.

a_.

FOXY LADY
foxy lady. 509. 57'.

.

HQnest. sincere DWM, 58, 5'8". NIS.
with a pSeasant personality. Seeking
stender, attractive SWF, 45-50, who
enjoys sports and outdoors. Royal
Oakniuntlngton Woods areS, "'8634

To Hsten and respond to voice personal ads. cail

JUST USTED .

'~=c:r~nu:,~.=;~~:!
be on the market long, 11'7908
LooKfNG FOR SIr.m.AR
Degreed DWF.- 42, 5'6-, student
teacher, one daughter. seeks degreed,

Honest. tall. stlm, self-employed DWM.
53.6'4". N<ll. In good phytOcal condillon.
with sense of humot'. Would like to meet
a slender, attractive lady. 41-49, for
companionship. possible LTR, 'fI'8635

Call costs $1.98 per min.
Must be over 18.

I
o

professional homeowner SWM, for con·

certs. theater. adventure and to share
life, Troy area. 11'7918
HEY,GUYSI
AnybOdy out there Iooklng for SWF. 53.
attractIve, open·mlnded, Intelligent,
humorous. who enjoys weekend getaways, good conversation. c;::amplng
Inctoors and outdoors, and much more.
'D'79'17

SINCERE

1-900-773-6789

malntenance, upcfatedand in mint con~.
dltlon, 19405 era, hurry thiS on~ win nof

TRAVEL COMPANIDN

WM, 37, 165lbs, btownIblue, seeks
SJDWF. 30-45, Hm proportionate, for

HRimy' nrO'{

~;:.~~:::::~~n:~;

~

Thls tall. affectionate. attractive SWM,

physlca~
11i••IIIII11I1I1•••••••II.IIII...... ~=Usr,:'S~~'~~~

27,fit,6'4-,
230lbs,
brownIblue,
Iy
newto
area, enjoys
cooldng, camp-

J.ETSENJOYI

ALL A VACANCY

.SUNSETS 6MOONLCGHT
SWF. 44. 57'. brownlhazel. NIS. enjoy
sports. jazz, c&.w, qutet times at home.

~,:!~p~~I7:i, ~~:r::

:~h!f~?n:~~~~~~I~j~=

IoYlng. hUfllOl'OLlS gerlt!eman. for, friend-

dinners. music, movies, concerts, slow
dancing. tra~I, romancing, getaway

yeBfS young. 6', 1901b'S. NIS, social

Seeking romantic. honest, famfty-oti-ented SJDWM, 38--54. 57"+, NIS, AU
calls will be answeled,.'ZI'7913

Spunky, classy. senSual, IOving.looely

'II'S71~OOKING FbR NORMAL

lady.

MOTORCYCLE?
Loves Har1ey man- It must be somethlngl Romantic. passionate brunette,
mid-40s. wortts out:egularty; rooking for
strong, sll~nt type. North Oakland

~n~''''!~~i~~~~IS'''M'E-----Affectionate. Bubbly, CrQative, Down-toearth. Extroverted, Forty·somethlng.
GIving, Hard-working. Intelligent,
U~ly,
Joyous,
Klnd·hearted.
Mellifluous, NIS. Optimistic, Pretty.
Quick-minded, Romantic. Spiceyl,
Thougtrtfu1, Understanding, VersallJe,

Witty. X-dtlng, YouthftJl, Zestfut. _
SPARKUNG, EXPRESSIVE,
Pretty DWF. 55. enjoys dining out. dancIng, casinos. Seeking serious, neat SM,
55+, race unimportant. with sense 01
humor and simIlar Interests, for friend·
shlpf.... MUSlhawowrl"""oportaJIon.
No basgage. 'D'7994

WESTLAND AREA
SIr<era, _
frlendly. outgoing OWF.
43, 5'6-. 1551~. fong brownIhazel,
smoker. socIaJ drinker, N/Drugs. enjoys
good conversation. mOvies. dlntng out,
quality time. Soaking gan1lemen, .40-50.
with similar Interests, for LTA. '11'7998
SHORT AND SWEET
Cute. classy OF, 4OIsh, 5T, medium
build, very passionate and romantic.
seeks SWM. 38+, NIS, attractive, smart,

~U:j~~~~~=8 available for
RECIPE FOR 'lI8,
Take Intelligent, kind, caring. ~11gtoU8,
49 year-old woman. Mix wlth success·
Idman.
tlon, tun:

ship,

~~~D T1ME AROUND

~'~~=l!=~ill=·lS~~~~

plus, NID. who enjoys baUroom dancer.
to spend time with. 11'7968

38-5S. mlS befull-fl@.!ed. tr8643

~J=.~~:.a!~=, ~:~:.

sweet disposition, Uvonlaarea. 'D'8714

open-mInded SPM, 39+, for frIendship
leading to LTR. Race Inconsequential.
Sincere, commitment minded persons
onlY. 'ZI'8648

NOT RICH. NOT POOR,..
.. but poor wllhou1 special lady, 28-42,
10 light up my heart and life. This
European male, 40. tall, dark and hand-

employed, seeks petite. plain to average-looking SWF, 30-45, for fulfilling,
loving relationship, Tastes and dreams
are slmple.1J'8519
ATTRACT1\1'E VETERINARIAN

42.
Attractive,
5'4", 12BlbS. loves music and writing.
see~ a kind. educated f118t!. to share
feelings. understand, and enjoy the life.
'fI'8453
SEXY~ SOPHISnCATED
Teacherheal estate Investor. 5O-15h.
NIS. wants to meel a mature, wen·
dressed executive professlonal, 405O-lsh, for companionship and travel
'lJ'8249
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
At SWF. 52, 5'r, 120lbs. short

to share
QUALITY GUY
Honest. carlng. understanding SWM,
29. 6~, 1801bs. catholic. good sense of
humor, enjoys basketball, golf, biking.
reading, painting, music. Seeking slendar SWCF, 23-32, tired of people who
play mind games. VS720
LOOKING FOR LOVE
Easygoing. attractive. adventurous
SWM. 39. 5'8". 160lbs, btown/blue,
en;oys movies, sparta, dining out and
romantic evenings. Seeking attractive,

Spice Girt type, very sllmltrlm, roman·
tic at heart, fun· loving, famlly-orientad,
passionate, for romantic relationship.
'11'8540
PRESCRIPTION FOR ROMANCE
Medical doctor SWM. 47, 5'11", 160100,
worJ<ed hard, Has time now for sincere
relallonshlp with similarly educated,
honest, emotlonallylflnandally secure
WE. 35-45, 'D'8646
THE PERFECT RELAnONSHIP
Would consist of honesty. friendship.

bike. and cook with. "8364

CHOICE OR CHANCE?
Classy. straIght·forward SWM, 45.

ulate, confident, athletic SWM, 25,
5'11". enjoys music. people watching.

eslSM.4O=4§. IoI'LTA. Uvonla. !l'8155
I KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE
Open-minded, educated SBPF, 451sh,

?n~~g~~~I~~cated.
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you, enjoys com~rs. gardening. fishlng, travel, movies, and laughter
'lt7830

Attractive DWF, young 49, 5'4',
brownlblue, NISI finanCfalty/d;motfonal·

M'N

SIIKIN,

W,

'MIN

.,b'8vel. and romance. Seekfng attractive,
honest. caring, compassionate SWM,

4HS. financlally_. fcirf!fendshlp.

48

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
year-old widowed

WM,

RIS~~~.~~~~t!E~=.lnto . ·-nata.lrustNor1hy. good
sense of humOt, Seeking attractive. fit
bI~ng. reading. antiquing. giggling.
gOing guY. 11'8160

~~,k~sde~:~~~~='~: ~~:=su:a~~~:

BEASTIE BOYS
Smashing Pumpkins, LedZeppelln(my
three favorites} Good-lOOking, lall. athlellc, outgoing SWM. 22. great person·
allty. en}bys concerts. the outdoors.
music(all types}, biking. Seeking slender SWF. 18--28, with similar Interests,
Frlendshlp first. 'D'S645
QUIET AND SHY

Iv ....... enJ9ys movIas. dining. spor1s,

Seeking SWM. NIS. dagread. fit. oul·

42

Handsome. Clean-cut OWM, 38. 6'3".
2151bS. nICe, normal. fun. every day
kind of guy, successful small business
owner, Seeking lady who enjoys the outdoors. sparta and travel. Leave me a
messagel !r8764
I WORK AFT'ERNOONS
WM. 40. 5'S", 170 Ibs. fH, blond/green,
NIS.NIO. exceptional qualities. out.

L£T'S ENJOYS SUMMER
OWF. 42, 5'5", bIondeh\azel, full-figured.
mom oHwo, NID. NIS, enj0y9 dancing.
.playing cards, moVies, easy Ustenlng
music, Seeking. romantic, caring. han.

o

leadl!)!l 10 LTA. :8i52

·pantenshlp, possibly more. 'fI'7989

Gbod.tc!c:~n';~K~~~~~ S..,.

with kidS.

WF, 35-40,10 be GOUI mate, best friend.
and more. '11'8696

Qood

S~EKING

"THE ONE"

Attracttve. tl1morous. honest, educated,
never mamed. Catholic WM, 44. 5'1 Ow,
1651b'S. 'blondlblue, NIS, Appreciates:
cfasslstyle. walks, fire sldes. music, and
small towns. LTA. 'No games. 'ZI'8467
SUMMER SIZZLER FOR TWO

Attractive, trlmSM, dark hair, deep dark
eyes enJoys as a starter. music.
romance and foolish pleasure with the
right woman, Seeking genuine. honest,
female, 4().SO.lor pleasan1 relatlonshlp

:8466
SOUL MATE WANTED
Good-looking OPWM. truck driver, look·
Ing for his soul mate to share everythIng
Ufe has to offer. Seeking SWF,
smalVmedium budd. 30+. who likes to
. travel and drive. All replies answered
'lt8469
EXPLORE UFE: AND VOUf:t MAN
Creattve, big·hearted SWM, 34, 5'9",
sandy blo~lue. athletic build, out·
doors man. enjoys travel, sports, wol'1t;·
109 out. Seeklng emotionally available •
outgoing SF; 25-36. no children, HN/
proportionate. with similar Interests for
LTA. '11'8471

:,~: a:~::'~r~~:.nH=~r;::~:

out the best In YOullrB704
ADVENTUROUS
SWM. professional, 29, 5'10". 1S5lbs.
considered good-Iooklng. wilt! dark halr
and eyes. enjoys sporting events, trav·
ellng, conversation, working out,
rollerbladlng. humor. and much more.
Seeking an outgoing a'nd fun woman
!r8705
CANTON AREA
Athletlc. outgoing, confident SWM, 38,
NIS, works hard and plays hard
Seeking, attractive, fr1. available fomale,
NIS. 'D'8707

WHY BE ALONE?
Caring, affectionate, handsome DWM,
51.5" 1801bs, loves movies, dining
out. Seeldng SF, petlte to modlum, for
friendship leading to monogamous rala·
tlonshlp, V8444 •
STARTING OVER
Got a new Hartey. looking for a friend,
Iy new prlnceas. SWM, 44, 5'10'.
stocky, bfOwnlblue. Seeking SWF. 2540, HIVV proportIonale, for possible LTR
'ZI'8445
MIT QRADUATE
OutgoIng. fun loving. very good lOoking
SWM. 35. 57", 1401bs. englneertng
manager, with two MIT degrees
Dellnately not a nerd. SeekIng SF. 25·
35. for LTA !r799Q

CAll 1-89°-518-5445 OR Fill OUT THE COUPON BelOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!

--------------------------------------

The following Information Is kept strlctly confldcnli<ll and is
ncces.~'lTy lO send out imitnlctlons YOli will need

.

crrY1STATElZII' 'COnE

I'HONE. H)AY tic f.VF.NINtiJ

224l

In the followlnll catellory:

Observer '·Eccentrlc Newspapers
ClasslfledlPERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft LIvonIa, MI 48150
Fax: 1_,m'"-"U"l'_'IJ'JIJI

:8257
THIS !,!R RIGHT_
Is honest. confident, fQmantlc. handtome, artistic. athletic, attentive. emotionally avaUable, financially stable. a

grnalfrland. SWM. 25. 5·"". _ _
est, visually pleasant, SWF, t9-32.

:8258

IF YOU TIlINK BALD IS SEXY

ha~Some OWM, 45, 5'11"', 180Ibs,
smoker. social drinker, enjoys many
things with -the right companion. seeks
trim. attractive lady. 35-50. for LTR
WestlandlCanton area '11'8357

LTR IN REDFORD
DWM. 29, 5'10~, 1701bs, bfown/gToorl.
en;oys friends & lamJly. dining out, con·
certs. drag raclOg. romantic walks.
nightlife Searching tor petite SWF. 2B·
35, Children ~!r8359
____
COULD I BE THE ONE?
Attractive SWPM, 38. S·, 1651bs. seeks
attractive. fit SIDWF, 25;40. Iooklng!Of
relationship startIng as friends. '11'8362
AU BABA IN TOWN
College--educated. enjoyal)fe. lovab1e
SWM, 34, entrepreneur, seeks attrac·
1Iw, honest lady. 35-48. who enjoys

"e.

"'630() GENUINEL"'Y.,-N"Ctc""E,,---AthletiC, articulale, Sincere, thoughtful,
understanding SWM, 44, 6'1", 1901bs.
seeking tnm SWF with a wide range 01
interests, tor romantic, passionate LTR
'11'8413

FAt.IILY-I!lNDED
OWM, 32, 5T, 1801bs. dad. honest,
senSItive, tun'lovlng, enjOYS bike riding,
travel, music. Seeking WF, 24·35,
who's warm and caring, knOws whaI she
wants, and is famlly·mlnded, 'l!8294
AN INTIMATE JOURNEY
towards the miracle of love. Peacelul,
posItIVe. affirming, SWM, 45. seeks rela·
Ifonship of love. Joy and Intimacy
Seelong caring. _
SWF. 34-5'

"'!IA!7
BAM

BAAl SEEKS PEEBLES

Attractive SWM, 5'10", HOlM, Javes aU
SpOo1S. roller blading. _ng SWF. 3343. with similar Interest. For frlendshlp, ....
possible L TA. 'D'8233
.

SINGLE IN DETROIT

-

-----------

.~-

Of.D.FASHIONED MALE

Widowed 8M, 47, 8'4"", 2251bs, father of
twins, seeks attractive. young SBF. 3549 Must put God first In your life. be
honest. and love children. 'D'8239
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
Professional, Sincere, romantic DWM,
52, 5'10". seeks honest woman. with
sense 01 humor. to( dining out. danCIng,
plays, weekend getaways. traveling
Seeking special frtend to share great
limes wilt! '11'8245

SEEKING A SPINNER
Athletic SWPM, 39. S·1". 190100. trim,
articulate, sincere, seeks petite. slim
W/AF. to en/oyromantic andqwet times
together WIde spectrum 01 interests

"'8290

Visit us on the net at:
WWW.lpIFP·com/Observer
HANDSOME" KIND
OWM, 45, 6'. 2OOlbs, schootteacher.
full-time lather 01 wonderlul9 year-old
daughlSf, guilar·pt.aying, up I'lClrth-gorng.
fun-loving guy. seeks companion. lover.
friend, to share our lives together

"'8506
HELP ME FINO MY SMILE
SWM, 34, 6'4". 2151bs, athletic, seeks
young. exuberant female, to share lime
wi1h I want to have fun. Call wtlh Ideas
Make me smile VB508
NICE aUY
Handsome SWM. 30, 5'10' 17Slbs.
btondlblue. enjoys movies, concerts,
exercising, shooting pool, seeks SWF.
21-35. for friendship and hanging out
11'8509

----

--~-

IJAATNER IN CRIME
SWM. 37, 5'9-, 160100, brownJblue.
physICally fit homeowner. IjnanClal~
secure private invesUgalor, seeks
SBiAF. !OJ L TR Weslern suburbs
".8514

WALLED LAKE AREA
Selecttve WM. 58, 5'11-, 200tbs, mus·
tache. gray hair, smoker, homeowner,
seeks Slim. monogamous WF. 'or best
friend, compan~n, ~,!~e~ 'U'84~

AVAILABLE AFTER DPM?
Sweet, handsome SWM, 44, works 'til
9pm 6 nights a week SOOking female
companionship some weekdays nnd
wookonds. 'D'8474
--~----~

Mall to:

proportionate. dark halr/b!ue eyes .
enjoys working out, rollerbladlng,
movies, muslc, travel. Seeking SIOF.
20-28, to be part of my IntereSts.

Honest, down·to-earth SBM, mkf..30s,
would like to meet &pedal SBF, 25-45,
for friendship. possibIerelalionship. l/lka
movies, concerts, special Umes togeth-er 'D'8231
..

dIscovery and halls(lc haolth SOOklng
SF. lifetime soulmate, 33·44. who
onjoys movies, art lairs, beachos
Meadowbrook, coffee houses, sunday
drives. '11'8473

AOORE.'iS

CALL STEADY EDDIE
A mue slow but now he's readyl SIncere.
sattled SWM. 408, seeks a spe:ciallady
In his life. '11'8255
SEEKING RDMANCE
Adventurous. outgoing SWPM, 24, HIW

ARE YOU TIlE ONE?

NOT YOUR ORDINARY TAURUS
SUm. sensual, splrftual SJM, 45 .•nto 0011

I'~ 'like my ad tq appe".Ir
OWOMEN SEEKING MBN

sible relationship.

DWM. 51, Into honesty. spltltual!per.
sonal growth, good humor. flIness.
seeks petite WF, 38-50. 5'4- and under.
NIS. NID, similar Interests. for dinner,
romance. and more. tr8S05

:~'~::~~~:ek~mW~~~

~:,~~~~~~~. pretty. ~en-

Good·looklngSWPM. 69. 57",medlum
build, looks and acts much younger,
seeks LTA, 'D'8710

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Miss the intimacy you deserve? Seeking
an understanding man. for special
times. free from accountabilltylhassle?
Nice-looking, Intentgent. passionate,
emotlo'naUyl1inanclally secure OWM,
40+. 5'9-, 1651bs. admires assertive,
independent women, smoker ok,

~~~~v:a:~~~~.oov8t;;I=

~~~~i.c!~, q~l~t=a~~nr=

SHARE UFE

Sincere, affectionate. caring, hand·
some, PhYGldan, Indian SM, NIS 37.
5'11·. 1651bs. Seeldng a pretty. NIS
SIOWF, 25-35, for a serious, trusting,
lasting relatlonsnlp, !r8465

:8466

FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS

sparkling green eyes•.enjoys up North.
wa*lng In the woods, and the simple
things In life•. Seeklllg spiritually mlll(t.

ad DWM. S0-62. :79'9

Ing. lazz. martlal arts. opel)on1lnd&d.
Soaking frt. witty SWF. 2fl.Ml. for po.. .

streIglJt&

on my love, 'fI'8458

.

NJO. seeks same type of man to live,
love, laugh, and build a future with.

mid-40s.

~d

KING OF HEARTS
One of a kind SWM, 41, will bet on a
queen of hearts lady, willing to g8n'lble

:n34
Shape. secure, n~~e" • carl~',lnJ~~"!l'

•

aB!,!. 32. 57'. enjoys

getaway weekends. dantlng, romanc-

forwardneS!J are Important. 'D'845S

Full·flgured; hard-working. blue-collar

are possible? Va70S

ordinary, BVE!fsge guy to explore the
future. 11'8759

LTA. KindneSS, honesty,

and "Cold Oortslde" :7738
HONEST AND LOVING

S'+. 50-58. to go for a testdrlve. tf8699
SPECIAL...
il:1side and out S~CF. 48, 5'4-, seeks
Int61l1gent. kind; real. strong yet gentile
SeeM, 49-60; 00 you believe ail things

_~OPllmlstssc:orebigpoints .

RDMANTIC WARRIOII

~~:te21~,~::;:{:~=

.

Blua-eyed blonde,· 23, seeks sweet,
honest, funny, dawn--UHlarth, good.
looking SWM, 23-30. for. possible LTA,
Interests include hockey, travel, music,
romance. Could you be the one1

:8638

"",,1Iw••_

:8449
HDNEST AND SINCERE
.
Klnd.SWM. 37. enjoys music. movies.

TIlE ONE
DWF, 52, 5'5-,
seeks
a OWM, 5().~, NIS, sincere, easygoIng, for serious LTA, 'ZI'8298
'
'STIMULATE !,IV WND
CoItege-etfucated. gMng. tionest.
secure, humoroua:.lntelllgQnt S6F, 21,
seeks strong SB~ with slmllar quaDtles,
forwhen.-Jt's SUmmer In the Motor City"

coneg.....oocatad.alhlEllic. _

interests Include. the outdoors. remod·

female. for sharing Ufe's b:estln~.

.

pOssIble LTA. Slncare. olllgOlnp. social.

GENUINE AND LOVEAflLE
SWF,'25, 5'7". 1201bs. blue eyes, NIS,
beautiful sm~&, enjoys the oUl!f<i6m, dlnIng inlotrt, singing, dancing, comedy
dubs and traveling. Seeking doWJ:I·to-

"REASEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
aen1lemanly SWM. 44. 6"". 205tb••

~~~~.in~QU=:a~~:~. a~~a~~

loves a.dventure, o~f8, sports, and
Ilfe~ seeks attractive SWM, 26-30,' for

enjoys m,e wts. ~U tyPes'of music and
food. sunday ~rfves. Let's ju~t be
friends.:878f

WILL YOU MAKE ME LAUGH?
Do yOu hav~ lUumlnous soul? Do you
like wine, travel. iiogs, antftl,ues, arts?
Petite SF, 49, Designer. who s classy
and sassy. hlp to ho-hum, seeks extra-

LCiDKlNG FQRWAI\D TO:SUMMER

DI'IOrce<nnotharblvo
of one.
...
ry shY.
·bIondlSl1lbrOVln.
eyes.llO
57'
• ',OIbS,
. enjoyS d8l1Clng; cider mlU.. aU Wlnl...
activlUes. Seeldng' caring, true romantlc. sonsltlve, cfd.fashlonOd guy. :S644
. TIlE REAL TIliNG
~, attrac:tlvP SWF~ 28. 5'9", with kkis,

LODKS AND MORE
Vrny active. very dttracttvo, slender
tronest. 'Incero. romantic DWM. 48
NJS, lives In paradise. en/OYS skIIng. lennls, biking, sunsets, beaChes, flros and
reading. Soeklng similar female, 35--45
for fMonda first 'lf8251

PAS~ONATE

Good·looklng SWM, 43, 5'9-, 1581bs,
SIncere, spunky, very romantic, adVenturous. good sense 01 humor, &nloys
qUiet evenings at home. movies. dancIng, nlght·ute. seeks Slim SF, 32-42, fOf
a forever relationship Troy area

"'8295

. -_.
WILL YOU BE MY BUDDY?
Very athletic, nice, swee!. honest SWM.
30. 180100, "'IS, NID. shy at flrst. rac·
Ing Motorcross lor t 1 years. enjoys bik·
Ing. basketball. outdoors, seeks outgo-.~--------

Ing SWF, 24·33, sfimlmedjum, athlelic,
cute, 1u""l',~~~1t1l299

DO YOU UKE LONG HAIR?
Then we need 10 meet, SWM. 27. 5"0-,
1671bs, athletic buDd, seeks an athletIC

SWF, f8-32. HIW proportlonate. for clat·
l~bleLTA Children ok trB2~

SEEKS MOOELJlJANCER
AthleUc, very attractive, roman1ic SWM,
dark hair. seeks beautllul. slender, oul·
spoken. affectionate SWF, 1B·32, lor
fnOndshlp. outdOor lun. romance. and
maybe more If you have what If takes, Of,

cal1~1~~?"_

SEI'1I0RS
SMILES ALL TIlE nMEI
DWF, 57. short. enjoy travel, gambling,

""ng
out."""""" SooIdng SIOWM. 57·
65, Iinanclally secure, for frkmdshlp
possible relationship Hlnl Il1ke roses
'll'B715

-"'::A-=R"'EAccL-O-ENTLE-MAN
SWM. 61. very cute, NIS. seeks en
attractive. romantic, a-eatlva SWF 5864. NIS, 6On90 of humor, sodal dnnker
emotlOnallylflnanCially secure lor a

ern

:8239

ACTtvE

SEEKS
MALE SOULMATE
Secure OWCF. 65, 57" 135toa
blondelOreon, NIS, NID soaks WM
60+.5'10"+, NIS, NID, banroom dancer
onjoys allactivltles and sodalllln(J No
d.epo!ldOnts UB291
SEEKS FRIENDSHIP IN REDFORD
Wldowod Catholic WF, 75 light

bfOwnIbrown, NIS, NID nfee-looklng
loves movlos. dining. crafta. lUtek!J
WM. for friend '11'8355

~

-

#/Ik!

lHE

®bsewer& £ttentrit·~..-r•

NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN·

f10yaJ Oak •

PrIme area of.

CONDO IN BEAUTIFUL
COURTYARD
$9lI.ooo • 248-435-6048

*W~~ToTS
Close 10 Beck Rd,

Terma

J.A.BIcdI & CoJGacI1 RoaIty

246-559-7430

~.

auAUTY HOMES

Hours Man • Sal
10:00 ~ 4:00
Sunday Noon • 4:00

EY8~O'''' On R~es1

More acreage available -~
easy land contract tennsl

~r~6R JO~~lal"M=

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMpANY
(616) 922-8099

www.greatlakesland.c:om

GRAND mAVERSE BAY
REDUCED

CONDO LOVERS

Special rate Weeks of Aug. 1-8,23-29
& 29-Sept. 7. $12001Wk. WeekS of
Sept. 8-12, 12-19, 19-26 for $9OOIwk.

Free Recorded Message gives detajla W. BLOOMFIELD, N.E .• Must seel

on how you can awn B lovely luxury
executive condo with 8 zero down

payment Call 24 Hoot&':

Condo Home Service
1·888-342-9112. ex1. 9204
Broker

l~OO sq.ft. condo, excellent condItion
throughout, has all appliances. 1 car

r:::;e ~~reT,~g~~r f&

FARMINGTON HILLS· FLAMINGO

g~~9~~fm~~~:t~OW aVaialabl~
Page Nell Clausser at 80().~'2~
10 make this yours.

AlEXANDER REAlTY, MILFORD

248-£85-8222

Farmington Hills - Private, 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse. Fireplace.

~a~~~: $1~~. 2(2~ 4~r:eCS~

SKYUNEOver

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom 2 bath
SWe condo. Fireplace, basernent,
car anached :Jar8j.8,

$135.000,

(313l

Laundry Room

6-7 12
Uka

",=cMed

Most t'l,pllances
S~19hts. In~ Windows
ow-PriCed 0 Sell Quickly
$32.900

aUAUTV HOMES
or

ABSOLUTELY MUST SEEI

f~::~~=

NOVI-1996 Four Seasons, 16x80. 3
bedroom, 2 full baths (1 W1fcuzzi &
showe1\, Front k1tcl1en,
replace,

One-of-a-k1nd, drywall, central air,
deli.uce appliances. decks, landscaping, glamour kitchen & baths,
1664sq.h., $59,500. 248-693-1913 Bam Offer

?~~ilelHa~:~ ~~$3~~~

(248) 544-4464 ..

VICTORIAN

lMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Offering neutral decor throughout,
lovely 2nd""", condo wlbaloony &
aU appliances Included, has pool &
lenms court in complex. Great
location! $54,~.

PAT LAFOND
(810) 409-9071

Ove~ ~~m!'1'~a~ace

"BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH HILLS"

large enc;losed porch rear of
expando

~g~~r ~~~'=;,.s'%i

this & more located

fing for $51,900.

on pond set-

Comer 101- loaded with amenities.
Extra large master bedroom
w/glamour bath, warranty. Seller
wants to travel. Will sacrifice below appraised value.

CENTURY 21 TODAY, INC
28544 Orchard lake Rd.
Farmington HUts

I..

Sq.Ft.

1000

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths

",rICh

FARMINGTON HilLS

.

Real Estate One 1-800-968-2627

(248l 47402131

JUST REDUCED

DEARBORN • Condo Townhouse
model· like new. 1470 sq. ft" 2 bedroom, 2 bath, with den In desirable

i,;

=~ ~::n~nHk~ath,

3. homes avallable.
2 bedroom. 1990 thru 1997.

monthly association fe8,

LIVONIA • Immediate occupancy.
Lovely 1400 sq. ft. 2.bedtoom. 2 bath
In "The Woods Condos· located at
18333 University Park Or, (behind
Laurel Park). All appliances + washer
& dryer. ~4~;~~~~9 $135,000.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, all newer
appliances, central air, 2 tiered
deck. (double wide) Seller mot!·
valed. $34,900.
$13,900 ·3 Bedroom, 2 bath, fire-

~;' W~:~rr:~r 12

MilFORD (IA mile to downtown)
2 bedroom condos from $67,500 10
$83,000: Includes numerous renovations Including new applfences.
leases A land contracts available.
Model, 892 N, Main, MiHord

x

'2

~~~C;:':'~:n~~~f

premium slte-beauUfu! landscaped
sacrffice at $29,900

aUAUTY HOMES
or

l~~:;:=

VICTORIAN

CNe~ ~~n3a~C8

SPECIAL RATE
TORCH LAKE

Covered Front Deck

GatdenAl+u~~Shower

Reduced rates, waterfront, weeks of
Aug, 23-30 & 30-Sept. 7 - $10001wk.' • • • •_ _ _ _ __

Skyflghta And More
$24,900
aUAlITY HOMES

~~~~~~te~~~

f~::~~::

or

buoy, dock., newer Ilome with all
amenities,
Real Estate One 1-800-968-2627

WESTLAND MEADOWS

Call LImE VALLEY
(734) 454-4660

Champion, 1988, 28'x64', 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dishwasher, fridge
w/lcomaker, washer & dryer. Easy

TAWAs/OSCODA AREA
lake Huron cottages, resorts, year
round homes, inland takes, weekend

Po:~~~cr:::~d't,~

326-4347

Best Choice Realty

=="""''''-==''----1

888-7BE-57oo
8DD-7BE-5700
Both Numbs", TOll. FREE
M1p1M111-usa._

TORCH LAKE
FRONTAGE

2 REO WeEK RCI RESORT,
Deeded, must seUl

CERTIAED REALTV. INC.
248-471-7100

ROCHESTER HilLS
3 car garage, $219,900
Call Rick Rosen
RelMax In the Hills
(248l 648-5000

PATRIOT 1990, 14x70- 2 bedroom,
NOVI-IMMACULATE 2 bedroom 2 bath, $13.500 Currenl owner Win
condo, 1 5 baths, garage, 2 stJry move & set up In perk 01 your choice
like new Owner/agent $90,900 •
(734) 397.9549
bnng olters
(810)220-8587

t065 sq.ft.

~~-re~02

il:~1~~d.
BEST. RATES

M:tH ~:wTowanJ

COMMERCE lWP . R & M Plaza
now offers retail & office space.
Immedlately. 2 mo. lree. Mobile:
rooms, fireplace & more), a log
313-920-5966; Office:313-981..a050,
gal'age with guest q~rters over It.
end 8 log stora~ budding lor an your 00 YOU have bad credit? No
summer and wrnter loys, Srtualed on C~it? low InCOme? Now you can RETAILlOFFICE SPACE • Ford &
173' of Torch lake lrontage with oblaln your very own major bank Mlddlebelt. 500 sq.ft Ford Road ~Ig·
lovely views of the moon OYer lhe credit card, Wrtle 10:
~~r ~!~~ ~~g. Busiest
lakel $695,000. Call Jacque I(een al
S. Mercer, PO Box 530026,
816-938-1880,
Can
734-422-2490
LIVOnia, MI 48153-0026

~~~~ ~~ri~d ~:erf~~I~

NORTHVILLE OFFICE

space.

apptOx 600sq.ft., available
Aug. 1.
(~48)347-2240

OFFICE FOR RENT T Nt
Mile area, 4 room S~8~

h &9

r,sq. 11

=~~ r~~.:s~

Jl:'fi--ttIt
~I

;1

®bsewer &'iEccentrit ~
THE

,I
"

O'
I

I

New space - WIll build to suit.
On o.ohanI Leke Road
Just south of 10 MIle

ness opportunities.

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5PM
248,353·1060 01' 248-426-8468

i,

OFFICE SPACE

2~,
~=' S:~~lmply r,~~ir:~
1400 sq.ft. condo, 2 bedroom,

~a~~~a~~ooJ~ng:~artre~~
(734l

AMAZING

SHANTY CREEK TIME SHARE

~&~=:'mC:O~skllng:

NEWSPAPERS

•

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
Canton
Afforda~r•.

REAL ESTRTE
FOR RENT

SpacIOus 2 & 3
Bedroom Townhouses
umlted Time
Only trom

*$550
CANTON GARDENS
APARTMENTS
(734) 455-7440
'Now reslI.ients only

Cnnton

Free ·Golf
Free Heat & Hoi Water

Carport lncluded
Low Move-In Costs
& Morell
1 & 2 Bedroom
Golf.,de Apls.

(Iil,~aub]
AI\\RIMEN1S
~

~

734-728-1105

CRANBROOK
CENTRE APTS
18333 SOUTH
DRIVE
2815402
2X5
Oeorbom Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

hltpJ/www ronl net!

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

FARMlNGTON HlLLS
(N on Tuck Rd 011 8 MIlO
be~on Mlddlobetl 8. Orchard
Rd. corner 01

CANTON

TIMBERIDGE

LlMlTED TlME ONLY
MOVE-lN SPEClAL

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From $555
Inctudes nppllancaa. vertical
blinds cnrpollng, pool. CIoso

Heal Included

Farrmnglon Hilla location
Modol Open 1.0100
Fr1. 9--5

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
313-455-7200

24B 478-1487

Moo , ..

,:~-=_",,_.

ClASSIFIEDS WORI<
~II 31:).691.0900

maJor e)l'preSSWilYS
• Washers and Dryers
aveilable
- Fully oqulpped Kilchen

-

s:ac:~~tbosots

and
Walk-In Storage
• SmaD pets welcome

dlrect!mulrwood

VISit our ModelS Today
Farmington Rd
t block Soulh 01 9 ~.hle
248-474·2884

Farrmnft~np~~ESS

IS
Moving into 11 cozy. 1 bedroom

ro~r~~::": s:~~ =~

In

SUPER LOCATION
Grand RlvclrlOrc:hard lako

Stone ridge Manor

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE
(2'8)477-0133
FAAMINQTON HilLS TIny 13'1I1T

:g:~:'''~;F'~=II'lox==
haUto,

130$

woodt'Id

.ottlng

Cal ok.

Soc/udQd

(248) 357·7027

Ford/Middleben Aroa
Spactous I bodroom Apartm911ts

Amenilles lnd\Jde
- Owner Paid Hoat & Wnter
_ Cont,al Air

(248)478-1437

: ~~~":; ~,e", I
-laundry Fa~
• WIndow TI1NI.~ Bhnd!!

FARMING TON HILLS· 1 bedroom,

:~a:n!:t IO~5:e~U~~:~0~

- Cals Welcome
FROM $4 75 MONTHL '(

248-426-1293

FARMINGTON HilLS
Mlddlobe!t 1 bedroom

9 Mikll
at S47Q

Garden City Terrace
(734) 522-0480
~::v'::hseapplln24~r.i~ ~
=.-.:::;:::
NO

~E~'TY

DEPOSIT
248-413·1395

FARMINGTON HlllS·MUIRWOOD
d

~!~~ra~o),~ic!,~,t~~::p~ : ??:b

HJue, IlvaHabte Juty 16-Sopt 30 Pre·

i:~~) re:sW-t~ '(5~=~~73

Memman comer 7 mile
near liVOnia Mall
Delu~e

From $625
•
•

Il00,,

i

CAlL FARMINGTON OAKS TOOA Y
GREAT SAVINGS' 24A-47&-9t 13

Vertkal Blinds
Sell CleanIng Ranoe
DishwaSher
Patlo or &Jcony

• Pool

248-649-6909

I-b..n ••4cn·.fn

~=~

c::eF:::;::

conditioning. relrigerator range,
smoke detoctcn. laundry facilities &
extra storage Swtmmlng Pool Cable
available

to-5 & Sat 12·5

(248l 477·9377

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
LIVOnia

**

Woodridge Apartmenls
1 & 2 Bedrooms
CALL NOWI
•
•
•
•
•

Exerctse Room
Pool
Froo Carports
Video Ubrary
Pats Welcome

(248) 477-6448

sa

APTS

FROM S560
(HEAT INCLUDED)
1 & 2 Blxtroom Apia
AFFORDABLE LIVING

Grqa~ ~k~ ~rOO~E:HT~!
734-427-6970
FAX US YOUR A.D

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

.0. . . . . -\.)

~S1i~L
lUXURY APARTMENTS
ON THE WATER

Small Pel Section
From $490
I· 75 and 14 Mile
OpposI1e Oakland Mall

$300 OFF 1st MONTH·S

RENT FOR MOVE-IN'S
IN JULY

248-585-4010

- 1 & 2 Bodroom
Lu)l'ury Apartments
• A" Lakotront Views
• Covol"9d Par\:lng

•
•
-

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

Full Window Treatmf!n1s
Euro StykI Kitchen
Swimming Pool
2.4 hr Emergency
Maintenance

From S535
1 BlOdI E of John R
Just S of Oak1and Man

248-335-6622

OPEN WEEKENDS

FRANKUN
IMAGINE A FREE MOVE PLUS
onotmOus 2 bedroom Apartman18
Spacious k"ehens wHh BteRkl.st
nook. waher/dryer, Intrusion olann
tyl'lIem and elevator aCCM. 10 all

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

1 bedroom unIts

CALL NOW

IN,,,,,,,

FARMINGTON HIllS

la~1 t Sbed~~onl
F ....RMINGTON HilLS
lu)l'ury one nnd two bodroom
Apar1monta .... vallablo
Call 810-477·1n4

GARDEN CITY

Tho largest ono bedroom In the area
$540 per rno including carport, vern·

WOI1!.. oul lacilltlos

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

FANTASTIC
SPECIAL

Coda~~: =ri~4~~::-o322

cats, all appUencos
Enter off Froedom Rd ,W 01 Orchard
Lake Rd, 5 01 Orand River

• 1200 SQ. "
• 600 sq. ft storage
• Minutes from
Downtown Birmingham

TREE TOP
GREAT APTS.
APARTMENTS
GREAT
~~u==~
LOCATIONS
plan. '""'" lighting, IrdIv1dual wtIShenI

MERRIMAN
WOODS

Apartments in
Birmingham
• 2 Bedrooms

Madison Heights

LlVONIA'S
FlNEST LOCATlON

KENSINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS

Fannlnglon Hills

FOlsom)

$475

our

(248) 478-5533
localed at comer 01
Grand RlVflr & Dmke Rd

313-274-4765

Call Today About

FREE MOVE
: ~~~ ~~~o,:~~

~fI!t,

Omal locat1On
Groal Place To lIVe'
• I & 2 bodrooms
1 bedroom WIth den
• QwoVrolaXlr"lg surroundings
• Boautrlul garden onVlron·
ment
• ShopPing noxl door
Retlro Wllh us
CAll

FINEST
LOCATION!!!

12 unique noor plans
Extra-spacious apartments.
BeautifuUy """"""'" grounds.
Extra-large storage areas
CIo$9 to all major lreeways
Extra-large hoarth club
FuU slze washers & dryers.
24 hr monllored gatehouse

55-or-older housing

lake

1 Bedroom

IMAGINE!

GIGANTIC!!

313·953-2232

~~r:ncLu~50 HEAT
rtmanl.
(248) 347-1690 EHO

Fof your

On Nov! Road. north of 8 MIle

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE
NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS
AND
TOWNHOMES
COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF
CALL TODAY

248-349-8200
PETS WELCOME

248-585-0580

1,:;.;"",,-...-:= - - - "\

I Concord Towers
I Apartmenl Homes
II
• ""leI "'""..
III I 75 across lrom
I
~A:;":,=
From $500
I
I . Applla~.c~8hwashef
I
. v';:':~k~
I
. lntorcom Entry
I 8 ~O 'AP~(;'C~O'N a~~bl.

=
* *

dryel'8 and more Exciting wooded
strearndde setting 1 bedroom with

I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I

\.. _ .2:l ~~_ _ -I

HARLO APTS.
Fn>m S505
Warren, MiCh

Weal Bide of Mound Ad
JUtlt N Of 13 Mile
{)ppo$/te GM Tech Cen'or

810-939-2340

... NOVI'S
.,. BEST VALUE
IiX1TOOlBIy large 1 Md 2 bfodroom
apartments 'eature lpaclou8
rooms .!Ind cIoseta. OV9nuzod
pattoslbalconlo•. deluxe kitchens,
vertiCal blinds, central air, COV'8red
pan;1ng lot aelec1 unlt1l Incredible
values from only $615 EHO

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

CLEAN OUT The AttIC
Clean The Garage
Have A Salel
Cell
313-59101)900

10 Milo &. MeadQy&r'OOk

'iI'

ORCHARD WOOOS APTS.

FAX us W)UR ",,0
313·9$3·2232
SELL rT TOOA YI

'''l 348-9590
Otd\an:t lake Rd. near To1ograph

248-334- 1878

HAVe A $1,000 DOWN?

1 Bodn:JOm, Heal &. Wator paid

Charlotte • Par\: AuOClatCts
MobUe Homo SaIM. Inc

Blinds. Carpet, AIr Condillordng
Can tor Informa~on on
Flral 01 the Month Mow-In Spocfal

~~t f~~~;Sa~8~,~7~:

Startlng 81 $425

,Troy's
Best Value!

. 1 9g~w.kEE '
·$200
W;~OU?,~~ be!;EA
·ve In
Off. Mo
..
,'. cOwna""erllng,... Hea', .
Amenities Include:

. Air el~trlo kitchen

•. Neutral: ~t
• Vertical & mIni blinds
.; Storage room

: ;:::

:

~~~ Room &

TennlJJ courts

Wattles (17 Mile)
Btwn. Crooks & Uvemols

248-362-4088

CAliFORNIA STYLE APTS.

©: ~e~~d&~~t!~~c~~
• Cathedral caiHngs
• Balconies • Carport

:.

~~~~~~

_ .._..

~no~7e:~~ilW::~e

WESTLAND WOODS

gl~~~~ers

CloseEx~c:e:~~~!ng

&

VILLAGE APARTMENTS

• livonia school system

(248) 362"()245

pool, carpel,:balcony, slove refriger-

~~ :~~:a~r~~~ls

$!,o50!r:~U' s~~iy_~e:a.~u~e8
HEAT INCLUDED

.,.¥ ~('I:. HeatlWater
AND $3291Hl lt movesyo" in•••
........V!r
-.~'..,......

Between

Uvemols & Crooks.

.

CANTON

DEARBORN

INDEPENOENCE
GREEN
A PAR T MEN T S

preSents

Rent One
. Get Fun Free

• Free Heal

• Free Water

• Extra Storage

~~~r.C=~nance

:
• Dishwashers
• Central Air
Wayne's Finest Apt Community

WESTLAND· 1 bedroolTl'" ..1600 '
h. full bath wf)acuzzl, el", utIlit
Included. non smoker, 1st & I.
months rent. -$550. 734-467-39

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMI;:NTS
(734) 326·7800

Westland
Estate
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren R

SOUTHFIELD

SpaciOUS 1 be~.rm
700 sq. ft. •
.,

P~h~~:"~r a~~

!-IlOo·m·5S16

TROY

Greet loc:ationlheatlwater/poof
Bllnds/elr/no pelS & much mon

1·S0D-457·1857
For Other Locations call

'(734) 722-4700

1-80()O235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

@

s~~~: l~~re~t.

CALL FOR SPEQIN,ii.
OPEN WEEKENOS'

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Luxury Terrace &

WESTLAND • JoylMerrlman.1 bt
room carpeted basement apartml
In private home. $485Imo; apl
aneas. utI"ties Included. -Accepti
applications,
734-261-n

Townhome Rentals

I, 2 & 3 Bedrooms to 2800 sq.ft
** Soaring
,cathedlal ceilings
* Marble fireplaces
* Private entrances
* Full size washer/dryer

:* ~~r~r~e~~ '=~':ne
Ae~jble

lease lenns

Call 10 schedule a private lour

WESTLAND
Low Move·in Cosls

Microwave & Window Trealmen

1 Bedroom Apartments

From $475 '
HEAT INCLUDED

HINES PARK
APARTMENTS

• LANDLOIID. - PAID HEAT
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment

$699f

LOCated ~djacent [0 naturally wooded Hines Park,
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and
towtlhouses.- Comfortable living with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included, Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools.
SMART stop at the front entrance.

Mon, . Fri. 10-6

0

Sat. 10 . 5 • Sun. 11 • 5

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call
313·591·0900
---------------~

30500 West Warren
between Middlebelt and

313-425-0~:
Mon.-Fri., 90-5

FROM ONLY

$555

:

Si. ~y

Gl'
----'
=..-=;

I

~~~~~~e ~:;:~r..H~~r.::, ~t:n

'''It(1IlIH'

Air, heal, appliances included. Must
see. $475.
734·421-6710

w. BLOOMFIELD
Orchard Lake
& Middlebelt

Cathedral Ceilings with
Unique Accent Windows Available
Swimming Pool and Clubhouse
o

o

APARTMENTS'

I-S0()08S6-5051

TROY • AFFOROABlE

only

INDEPENDENCE GREEN

1-S0()OS95·1357

FARMINGTON HILLS

SUTTERS CREEK
Crooks Ad., S, of Big Seaver
Starting at $5901mo. includes heat,
water, kl1Chen appliances. Large '·2
bedrooms.
240-362-1940

APAI'~TMENTS

Farmington Hills finest location

1 Badroom Starts at $565
2 Bedroom Slarts al $645

NOVI

I-S0()0235-1357

oVery
spacious
1&2
Bedroom
Apartments
o Townhomes
with finished
basements
o Central Air
o Carports
02 Sparkling
Pools

$299 Moves You In
Spacious 1-2-3 Bedroom Apts.

Expertllnleresled Slaf:f

I-S00-732·1857

729..6520

I

Extra Large Apts. fealure
Over 150,000 Ustingsl
AplS & Town·Homes
All Prices & Locations
Short Teom & Furnished

ANN ARBOR

Aparirnents

HAMPTON
COURT'.
APARTMENTS

'n:~ ~~;;:d!\V~'

1-800-648-1357

. Knob In The Woods

.

~::"r!% Faclllties

1 & 2 Bedrooms~ .
from $470· ,

APTS.

• Extra·Storage

:

TROY
SUNNYMEDE
APARTMENTS
561 KIRTS
1 ,block S. of Big Beaver,

12 Mile & Telegraph

~~

• Pool

• Close, To Shopping &
Elc:pressway

FRANKLIN RIVER

SOIJ1liFIELO -- 25354 Shlawassee
#201, upper 2 bedroom, central air,

&!::~atd Heat~

:

'Air Conditioning

COME
ALIVE AT
248·356·0400

aP

• Window TreatmentsIMlnI Bllm

SEE THE BEAUTY
OF SUMMER

I • Central Air

l

APARTMENTS

Spactol,ls l and 2 bedl'09m
mants. AmMltles Include:

• Air CondItioning
• Window Treatments

• areal location 10 malls

Gl'
=..-==:

rt<'jf'·1 '. . .

a

.

APPUC~

FOR QUALIFIED

• Inl.rcoms

:

.~

~

1

• Owner Paid Heal

:

A'

SENIOR CIT~Ert
. C$·5IA.~J:::O'" IN~.
up. SrPoE
FREE R NT

TROY

. 9-5;' Sat. 10:-2; Sun. 12-4

@~:i .\ \

....

~ (7 .) 72~~!iq

-----~~~~------ WE~D

(734) 261·5410

f
... . ~tartingat S$10Dll
2 bedroom startingatS575Dll

1 BEDROOM $531\ • ,
2 BEO;:rM $59$ V ,

.

~

..:..c1::~'L~~J;:~!.....- ,--~~--:--~.c.,..-----I;~:'oE:,sde;p:O~;
~~o~=
·SUMMERapartments. AmenIties Include:
'SPECIAL'

=~~~tme~
MlI)I Blinds
~

$200

k A ts
Th
· ree 0 asp

WESTLAND CAPRI

~~~~tI$g~p~

•

~:rl~ ~8e:soslt

Ili~~~~iiii~!I

.

P*""
• Pool,'
_.{
• Laundfy'Facilitles"'"
• Intercom

•
•
•
•

1 & 2 Bedroom Apls.
Air Condilioning
Pets Welcome
Dishwasher

• Microwave

• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

.1l1 aDMARD :~I;"~~: Center
WON llIE GREEN • Furnished
Apts.
Available

$60,OG.'~: :

Off Rent"'·

We Offer
One & Two Bedrooms
• Vertical Blinds
• Uvonla Schools

• Carpor
• 2 Pools

Much. Much More

734-459-6600 :
• on 2 bedroom selected

unl~

H9xni~9=ioh

(248)624-6480

i
acres
park and recrealional palhs· Four
Seasons of activity with comforlable
Ir----------------~llIliving in a delighlful Farmington
Hills neighborhood .. Excellenlly
serviced and mainlained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Easy and quick access to 1·96 and
1·275 . direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Soulhfield.
9 Mile Road 0 1 y, miles
west of Fannlngton Road·
Washers and Oryers in many apatlmenlS

weS1lANO

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

I;NJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

The beat In tho West(land):
Larger apartments at
,
LOWER PRICES
:
1 & 2 bedroom plans I

Pool & clubhouse

I

(734) 729·5090

"

ILLOWPARl(
APARTMENTS

is nnw IH'('('ptin~ applications for spacious

npnrtm~nt'. Unit. f.aturr kit.hrn with I.. ntry

nnrl (hntn(,!: MIHICf'. hal cony, rnrprt, window
Ir('lItmrntR. rnirrownvr nnd ahundant inapurth",nt .torage,

I Bedroom from
$590
I'rivntr park with pirnit· furHiti ••• pool, lenni.
courts nnd rxercist' room for nil of our rcaidnnts.;:

(jail (248)356-7878
llilln .. dinlt·

·,·•,

.....
Claqlflcatlons 400 to 457

,(OWl;

-•

IE

I

I,

BERKLEY

2-3 bedroom bl1Ck colonial. newly
remodeled, fenced yard. central air.

I

CANTON· Canton CenterlPaimer, 3

basement. garage, Fee
$650 bedfoom brick colonial, 214 baths,
METRO
(248) 586·9124 ~~ra~~~~=:.$~=~~~r, air,

.rt·
. WESTlAND
'. WAYNEIFORD RD. AREA

=~e~;;a~~V~~I:\~~

SPECIAL

$10001monlh

t MONTH FREE
WITH.12 MONTH LEASE
.: .·Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom
.. Iio\II1yanI apartments near

basement, attBch8d garage, $10251

mo. 248--350-0869

Newly rem>VBie<I_

D&H Prope,.,les

appliances, hardwood

248-737-4002

':';i=~'lga;r4a~~l~
BEVERLY HILLS

_3_.f_

• Free- Heal

Alr~

• wrndoW Tteatmants
.'La~

~~$lf;~'~m~~~a:05~~

FARMINGTON HIUS ·Orchard/14 Large 4 ~droom brick ranch, new
t/JIe. Ute new, chok:e spaclQus carpet, large yard, screened 'porch.
$700 room
comer, 2 bedroom. ;i! bath. condo . basement. garage. Fee
CANTON - no Scottsdale Ct.. 4 bedbrick cofonlal, family room
(248) 673-2333
(248) 349-8875 METRO
(248) 586-9124 wlwood bumlng fireplace, 2 car

o Carpeting

•

Glace. an

FocI.1ItIes

1>:;:;';:"==::"':::"">'==;:":;=

248-737-4002

~~~~7 ~1;:;1~1?4 :=,e~ 1:::;::...:.:.:.:==::....----

(BOO)61()'-5394

BEVERLY HILLS· 2 bedroom. fire-

FARMINGTON HIUS· ranch condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, airI full

~~"t:"\:r"'uC

'0

D&H Properties

BEAKLEY-NICE location. 3 bed-

II ~~~~~~~~~~

Tr~ BEVERLY HILLS· Well maintained ::~~~n~:~~eba=rn, ~~Ii.g:r.;
l' BEDRooM $Sos MONTHLV
& jacuzzi, .large two level deck.
2 BEDROOM SS75 MDNTHLY
jacuzzi. finished basemen!.
~~~: ~~~;~~= ~ $1
,995 monthly. Showing Wed., Sal
er«ry.
2
car.
AwI.1hru
1·99. $1
• bedrooms, large rear deCk. 1'h car
VIUAGE APTS D&H PropertIos
248-737-4002
UVONfA.Am AI1lor

(734) 721-OSOO

NORTHVILLE • :3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, wHhln walking distance
to downtown. Avallilble Now!
$12501mo.
248-348-1901
NOVI • 2

bedroom.

2,5 bath, fire-

~~ed~~U ~:~t. a~~~a;,
~~~~:

.

'q.

ISl

23

S

l.

~.

,nf

)/j-

ng

41

tennis, no f:a~78-0662

ROYAL OAKfCLAWSON - Near 14
Mile & Crooks. 2 bedroom, llh bath
townhouse with additional 12x9
family room. Includes central air, ver·
tical blinds, full basemenl with
washerfdryer hook-ups, c~vered
parting, private e,ntrances & fenced

l:~. ~~~:! ~o A~%~h.
Can weekdays at

as!;;;: 1 BEDROOM $505
oM ,lith, .. 2 BEDROOM $575

&saNTRY COURT APTS

1St (734) 721·0500
~r-".

~~

-_ . . WOW .t!

.~;.

$495Free Heal/Hot Water

'"_

Vertical Blinds. Air

Carpe~

c:IuI>IuIose, poo<. dec!<

Ind.

, Cable TV
Available
FROM $480·
FROM $540.

',I

ONLY

M48) 642-8688

~o~~:

Prt;~~sto!,u~~ ts~:~~~: ~tfe~e:
d/yer. $12001mo.

?4B-6:47-5848

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES

Beeper,

METRO

(248) 586-9124

ClARKSTON - 2·3 bedroom ranch,

~~I~~s2.~:=~'ssKwr:.o~ego-

FREE

RENTAl PROS

(248) 373-RENT

CLAWSON

34 bedroom brick tri-level, fonna!
$725
dining room, den. Fee

TENANTS & LANDLORDS

METRO

SHARE REFERRALS

(248) 586·9124

~~~E:k~E ri~~:e ~~Ub!'d~
new kitchen ~ bath, Parga lened yard,

RENT-A-HOME
248-642-1620

(248) 36&8494

$895/mo.

725 S. Adams. #19, Birmingham

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick,
basement, 2 car garage, all appli·
aneas, fenced for pets. $BOO/mo.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

BIRMINGHAM

3 bedroom brick colonial. 2 bath, flOished basement. ceiling lans, 2 car
ROYAl OAK-MalnIKenllworth. 3 bed- garago. Fee
$625 DEARBORN HOTs-. 3 bedroom brick
room con(fo. 2 bath. 1 car, 1989 sq.ft.
(248) 586-9124 ranch, new kitchen, above ground
On Main St. No pets/smokers. $23001 METRO
pool, 2 car tlarage. $950 mo. Avan·
b'~H A~=::e~pon o~~7g~!1382 BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch, able lmmedl8tely. (313) 2n~097
air, appliances, finlsheJ basement
DEARBORN HGTS, . 3 bedroom, 2
S895/mo.
ROYAL OAK . 13 Mile/E of Woodca~~e$6r~~ppnances, fenced for
ward. 1 bedroom, laundry facilities. RENTAL PROS (248) 356-RENT
neutral. Cat OK. Heal & water BIRMINGHAM! 1008 BENNAVllLE
Included. S495/mo. (248) 855-5458 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, newly remodeled, $825 per Mo. Shott lenn lease
SOUTHFIELD - 2-3 bedroom town- available,
(248) 594·3820
house, 10 Milel Lahser. very dean,

:~I :~:~~t(t2~~is~' ~~~~~~G~~I:~;:- ~a~~~:
cleen.

$&95

(313) 27()-8326,
(313) 981-3050

Office

PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS
HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS
"Since 1978"

~~~~r.:~~~~~~~~~. ~~ sa~~~~'

ROYAL OAK

3 bedroom brick, 2 battl,·hardwood
floars, finished basement.

BY(~:~~,

at 1pm.

~NTAl

PROS

LATHRUP VILLAGE

Newty remodeled 4 bedroom, large
kltchen, 2 bath .. basement, garage.

Fee

$600

METRO

(248) 586-9124

LfVONIA & AU

cmes

RENT·A·HOME

'i'ENANTS & LANDLORDS
249-642·1620

ROOMMATES
FREE PREVIEW
SHARE REFERRALS
248.a42-1620
725 S. Adams. EIlnnlngham

(313) 513-RENT

FARMINGTON & ALL

NEED A RDOIIJIATE?

cITIes

All Ages, Tastes. Occupations,

RENT·A·HOME

Back~~~

TENANTS & LANDLORDS
248·642-1620

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
(248)-644-6845

Pi(~C:8)~~~':H9

+ air. garage. Fresh paint & carpel.
$775 plus utilities,
248-380-1258

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS

30115 GreenflGld Rd.. Southfiekl

We've ktased .& managed property
succesSfUDy for dIenta' since 1981
Let us put our experience to

work for you.

UVONIA- 3 bedroom home. S330
Includes utilities. Uvonia MnII area.
CaD after 2' 30pm
24&-478-5393

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - South·

>4

field address, spadous 3 bedroom. 2

_eO

Apts.

• Monthly leases
• i~edlale OcCupancy

•o -H'
Low.
l'!'Y Rates

bath bnck ranch, Dining room. famJly
room, 2 car garage, basement.
BIRMINGHAM· Duplex. 2 bed· $13501mo No smol(ers please.
rooms,~arage. basoment, screened
248·433·1884

~:rity. reatl0C8l1oni2~5';:':!~:

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
new appliances. 5925 a month. Avan~
able immediately (734) 459-2991

$l~~~th~rt ~r Y~~erm
R::::-a~- b70r:::~s ~~2~974

WAllED lAKE-14~, 4 bedroom WIfIlished basement, 2300 sq. fl.
"" be1hs. ranWy ""'"' W...."...,.. aJr.

OAK PARK

FAAMINGTON.HILLS- Cute. clean 2 3 bedroom brick, 1.5 bath. basement,
$550
bedroom house, lenced, yard, ~ulet 2 car garage. Fee

~~~~s=tY.AlI ap$~)cea:2~91~ METRO

(248) 586-9124

5&~r ~~4s-737-4002

~~ ~~:~I:g,pJ~:~~~~'f9~:~~'

SUITE LIFE

METRO

RESPONSIBlE non-smokmg female
to share nice 2 bedroom Apt., Oal\-

(248) 540-6288

~ ~ :re~iI~id3~;~~'

VisIt US on the web at·
http:ltwww.slatermgmt.com

Aoomate wanted-- Canton, 3 bed-

James

Da10le

HARBOR SPRINGS· Deluxe condo

Call 313-359·3479 discount.

(248) 644·7873

SOUTHFIELD (West) - EasygoIng

=::

Sennces TalJofed to Corporate
Transferees. lnvestors.
Out-of-Town Qwne"
Professkw'lal rental management of
homes and oondos Western Wayne
& Qatdand county BeSl Servtce &
reasonable fees.
24lJ..348..5100
www RichterAssoc;,cam

Smokers ok No pets 248--548-1851

RtCHTER & ASSOC.

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell tor under $200.
Here's how it works:

1 _You get 3 lines to des.cribe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2_ You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3_ You get 1 low price-just $19.95.

'"
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

.
#
®bsenrer &1--_lt_cc_e_nt_ft_C
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network rM publication

..

n'

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·591 -0900 Fax. 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248·644·1070

Clarkston, Lake Orion. Oxford 248-475·4596 ROChester-Rochester Hills 248-852·3222

FAMILY

SPECIAUSTS

7J4.S25-5200

SINGLE FEMALE: proIessionaI to
share estate home on private take.
W Bloomfield $400 + utlItlies &
deposit.
(248) 682-43n

(248) 586-9124

WEST BLOOMFIELD . Boauliful,
spacious 3 bedroom. t bath ranch

:lfi~= ~ ca~r:ttaAJ~aJ~~

Of

,:::l'uded. S125ol'mo. + """'ntv. Avail· ~i.2Hr~ie~~r:,!t,~~ ~see~!~u::::r:

~ 248 549-5500

SINGLE

~m=c:s~~:~~:

WATERFORD

4 bedroom. 1.5 bath. ceiling fans.
OAK PARK N.. Bertdey schools, 3 deck, basement Fee
$685

BLOOMFIELD HILLS.long Lakel
Adams. Prtvate setllng, 3 bedroom. FARMINGTON HILLS· Small 2 bed1'h bath, dramatic greal room. base~~~.",~,:~~~,~,~.;;'~:,:t
ment. 2 car. lawn Included $l45CVmo
Isnced yard. $950, Pg; 810-470-1558
D&H Properties
(248) 737-4002 S5OOImo
(248) 478·3607

CoD

[B}-'f'ffiU i IFi 3+·i 31"MtiM

BLOOM
- Exclusive estate on
over 3.3 acres of professionally manicured
grounds. Over 12,000 sq. ft. of luxurious
amenities. Very. private! $4,000,000 (OOORC)
248-642-8100

BLOOMFIELD - Ultimate contemporary. home
on prime lot. Access to 2 lakes, open plan,
state of the art. t3 bedrooms, each with bath.
Lower level walkout with indoor pool, home
theater. $2,700,000 (OBHID) 248-642-8100

story contemporary. Fieldstone, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished walkout,
2.67 acres, wooded, custom. Wood floors,
fabulous views. $398,000 (76CRO) 652-8000

THE UL MATE in family living! Troy 4 bedroom 2'h bath colonial with lots of living space.
Family room with fireplace. 1sl floor laundry.
Master bath with jacuzzi. Neutral decor.
524-1600

UNIQUELY
story In a superb
location. 4 bedrooms, spacious 1st floor master
suite. Main level great room with fireplace, formal and Informal
room, gourmet kitchen,
652-8000
.

JUST LISTED 3 bedroom Tudor
with a 1st floor laundry. Formal dining room.
Family room with fireplace. 2 story foyer.
Beautiful decor throughout. Troy Schools.
524-1600

BI
- Exciting newer classic contemporary. Incomparable elegance and quality. Magnificent space and architectural
accents. Fabulously located in downtown
Birmingham. $1,695,000 (40PAR) 642-8100

BO
sports lake.
stone fireplace. Great room, living room, family rOQll1, formal dining room plus partially finIshed walk-out 1st floor laundry. $389,900
(60PIN) 652-8000

bath colonial.
Family room with fireplace. Finished basement
with wet bar. 1st floor laundry. Brick paver patio
overlooking large scenic lot. 2 car attached
garage. $319,900 (74DEL) 524-1600

WEST TROY - Gracious 4 bedroom colonial
with 2'/, baths. Family room with fireplace. 1st
floor laundry. Ceramic foyer, kitchen and baths
Central air. Deck with gazebo. 2 car side entry
attached garage. $309,900 (96EDG) 524·1600

•
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Listings for the week beginning Sunday, July 5 - Saturday, Jury :1:1, :1998

NEWSPAPERS

.

Veronica Hamel (right) plays a filmmaker who re-examines
the case ofa convicted killer (Mimi Rogers)
in the ABC movie Sunday, July 5 (9-11 p.m.
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_The Observer &Eccentric Newspapers' Sunday
EMPLOYMENTsectioll will attract the qualified candidates
you've been looking for. You'll reaph a market filled with
thousands of professionals. Recruiting is easy when you place
your advertisement where it will get resultsl

call--313-591 ..0900 -Now
FAX-313-953-2232"~- - - •

Get the picture!
~ow

many times have you wished
you could have a copy of a picture
that appeared in your hometown
newspaper?
Now you can!
Just call our Customer Service
department to order.
You'" need to provide:
-The publication date. page number.
, 'l

and a description of the picture (must
have been published within the last six
months)
-$20 for the first print. $ 7.50 for each
adi=Jitional print (paid in advance by check
or'tredit card)
Only photos taken by our award·winning
staff photographers are available ..
These photos make great additions to
your family album or the wall of your

~ • I i : . . '\ .
'

• • .,

1/ . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . , . . . .

home and office. Looking for a
thoughtful gift for someone you know
who made the hometown news?
Get the picture!
THE
•

"trait '
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By Georgi",Dlckle, TiibuneMedla Services

COllins cover the competition for NBC.

"Drag Racing: NH~ASe~rs Craftsman Nationals"
.' Sun(laY,,-!uly 5 (ABC,' 4 p.rn. ET): This event marks
th~itilC!polnt of theW,inst(lnPrag"RaclngSerlas,and
"Wlmbledon,M,en's SlnJl,les,J:ll'ial,j • Sunday, July slgnals;'fiJHRA drive,
.' , ey;ne~r,igdOdrflnidh<eSln
5 (NBC, 9 ~l!!1~m:~m~it~n~t~,~art:lp~l:l,WOnhIS the'11 remaining m~~'~'()li~nce ,~th,e'tltle.
fourth titlel~~t;';.yeat,,!;fe,feflJ!n9,;fc;e~rIQ :~Ionrie of Defending champltrns'. Amato, Ron Capps,
France 6-4, 6-2,' 6-4, ActllmCom,es' frblTlthe All- Warren Johnson and John Smith are expected par, England.!.:aVfll-ren.r!s~d,9roq1;l~tCIU!) In London. tlclpants at the Gateway International Raceway in
----... D.lckEnb~ral JOhn ,McEnroe;Chrls,Eliertan(l'SUdMadison, III.
, SSS&-sGIH!~S i~TI H~~OA-,~oR .ae~\~·8~S:bnll1cO nohC,!JJ4a.J nol2lhslO

"Seattle Marlnera atTel(as Rangera" - Sunday, July
5 (!iSPf'l,l8p.\!I.. E1l~f~or!ld ti) win the American
League west thiS season, ttie- Mariners have fallen
,Into last place, malntY.l:lecause of the continued fail·
ure Of their builpei'l. The Rangers have remained in
the hunt behind the Anaheim Angels on the strength
of their offense, most riotabiy last year's Most
Valuable Player, Juan Gon2:alez.
Copyright 1998 Tribune Media Services

Tune in to 3-2-1
Sell stuff with a value of $200 or less
hometown classified adl
It's as easy as 1-2-311. We'll run your 3-lIne ad
2. for 2 days (one week)
3. for 1 low price of only $19.95
Won" It be great to have extra Income to spend
WAYNE COUNTY: 734-59Hl900 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
on stuff you do ne~~:t ~r.\C:L~E!lJt? .•.. _•.••• _•.•.••....••••••.~_~I .......... ~~ ~'!t Orlon,O.~!d.: .2~7~ . ~~. ~I.~ ~~~ • .'
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t1iti'1lfifta'8fltlG,f:::
"STAR WEEKEND"
.

' ': :CraWf6rd di'aIll~~i~N"oritaIVls banli~~u's·;(2·p.m.:e:l1'
~. the JamEis Stewart we~em"Wlnchester 73" (6 p.m.

,

Ity: "igol lucky ~ falling into
he says, "and I've started
are import/inl dots In
ones. Each one has "nrnAtf'lnn

I\Isoon that day's'me/lIl;lIre'PeterSeliers In the Inspector
, . " el.ou$eau~cpmedleS·~A Snel,l/) lheDark" (7 a.m. ET) end
For Nick ~IQo\\ey;~tr~I'\9~fi!Eirs:iSh:'ilust:.a~h/)b~~" It'shi!l \ "Tti~;j!e!ll.rriof the·,E'IJl~\iE'alJlh.i(lr" {9 a.m.,:Ff1il" WIlliam
job.
' . ~':'" < ii-\':"
t'~lifEl(l, andl~4drey Helll;l.u,"1:if\,~arls -,. Wb.~!l.ltSlzzles"
The daytime 1:16sMfA!ner'l~;MQYleClasslcs Is present~ (8 p.rn:
and Fred Asta!re ;!1nd leslie 9aron. In "Oaddy
Ing much of the.cabfechannel's ·Star WeeT<entl," featuring Long legs" (10 p.m.
manY'SlM~~i\
.Jiu:i!iI(ljme;.:6ri'~llQr~r,y.~~ sor;ne of .Eller'IIfClooney wasn't comPelled to research Hollywood Sight: and
Ihelr"f;!£I~l;k
s ~!!fi~UOJ~l'\,U ,... . history for h1tmanv ~tn1dUct!OIiS toAMC features, tie vow/? . with fame. "FIe's
!'-5Qnqay-uy ,",101JTI~annne Joan he WOUld have read up On It anyway, out of personal curios- around hlrp..t!m very

ByJ~ BO~I.~r!rjbUne Media Serv/clls
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Your Sunday mornings and Thursday afternoons could eam you money.
J2tr~
How about tuming some spare time
We're looking for sons and daughters,
THE
.~
into spendable cash?
moms and dads, and even grandparents
It only takes a few hours twice each
who would like to join our great carrier
NEWSPoJ>ERS
week to deliver your hometown Observer or team. (You can't be younger than 10 or
Part of HomeTown Communicatlons_ ...
Eccentric newspaper and throughout the
older than dirt)
year you'll have a lot of chances to win-Just call one of the numbers here and
WAYNE COUNTY: 7M-591-05oo
and earn- some really great prizes. _
."we'li get things rolling: - - - - - - OAKl,Al!tp COUNTY: 248-:~1A7.16.
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Keith Lockhart continues as conductor of the
Boston pops Orchestra, as the 29th ,season
ofthe:PBS serieS.~·EiTenlng.at
begins'
:.
~"Z;.', ';~~:'\~"
!,..

"

Mark Harmon stars as
a radio-show host
"":'ho's contacted by a
killer in the CBS m .
"0 . . '
OVle
ngmal Sins"
Tuesday, JUly;'
(9-11 p.m. ET).

Place YQltt,·~~ today!
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(OF*)G9

';onductorJames Levine (second from right) joins (from left) Jose Carreras,
Plac.!(JO./J)omingo and Luciano Pavarotti on the new PBS special
"Tlbor Rudas Presents the Three Tenors "-Ive In Concert: Paris 1998,'"
."c -. Friday, July 10 (9-11 :3.0 p.rn. ET).

~haron Stone plays a
....
Into a trarred"""a
woman who moves
~.
J ,,1, gued apart.
.
.
n the sus en
' , ment building
Saturday, JU;:',1 ~;~oV/e 'Sliver,"l
1p.m. ET) on ABC.

Playwright and actor
Sam Shepard
. profiled in a new

Bronson Pinchot and
Princess Stephanie of Monaco
are the hosts of ABC's encore
presentation of the special
"Champions of Magic 2,"
Thursday, July 9 (8-9 p,rn. ET).

HIGHLIGHTING

"SECRET LIFE"
By Jay Bobbin: Tribune Media Services
Move over, Rosie O'Donnell.
Someone else is leading dual lives as actress and talkshow host.
Maria Conchita Alonso has a weekday variety senes on
the Spanish-language Telemundo network (2 p.m. ET). and
the Grammy-nomlnated singer is maintaining her screen
career,

~

"Great Performance

5"

offering, Wednesday, July 8
9-10 p,m, En on PBS,

In the USA Network movie "My Husband's Secret Life"
(Wednesday, 9 p.m. ET), Alonso plays a social-club Hostess
who was with a police officer when he died. The man's wife
(Anne Archer) is enraged, until she learns the other woman
has information on high-level police corruption. That could
help the widow get bigger pension payments, allowing her
to send her daughter to college.
"It's great that I'm able to do something like this," Alonso
says of the film. "because I prefer drama. It takes me away
from my everyday life, which is not that dramatic at all.
A former Miss Venezuela, the lively Alonso has long been

a popular talk-show guest. "The things I say get me in trouble sometimes." she allows. "I forget cameras are In front of
me and millions of people are watching. I just feel like I'm
talking with friends, and whatever comes to mind. I say. You
have to think more sometimes."
After premiering in May, Alonso·s program IS committed
for nearly 200 more Installments, and Telemundo wrli move
It to a prime-time slot In October "I've been comfortable
with it since day one," Alonso claims, "but of course, the
more I do it, the better I'm getting. I'm working on letting the
guests talk."

Place your ad today!
OAKLAND COUNTY 248-901·2500 FAX 248-901·2300
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Let Monte Nagler put things in focus for you
Don'l miss a single edition of AT
HOME appearing in your hometown
newspaper every Thursday,
Monte Nagler's column, "Focus on
. Photography·, will give some valuable
information about taking pictures to
be proud of.
Monte has some good ~dvice when
you're taking a dream vacation to
another country.

He advises us not to pass by an
interesting photo subject because it could
be a missed opportunity that could later
be regretted.
He also strongly suggests that you
include people in your sho~. "People at
worl< and play are an integral part of any
environment."
- -Look foMhe obscure, the-uausual, the - • -

colorful subjects you discover -off the beaten
path:
This kind of valuable advice from an awardwinning photographer is just one reason 10
read AT HOME.
J]rrdt
THE
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Place,!oUr ad today!·
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HIGHLIGHTING

"CAROLINE IN THE CITY"
By Jay Bobbin. Tribune Media Services
Is any city big enough for two "Carolines"?
NBC thinks so, giving one of its comedies a double run
this summer.
'Caroline in the City" (Mondays, 8:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. ET)
has proven to be one of the network's most durable series,
with Lea Thompson heading into her fourth season as the
r~I).·tct I.. f·. hl\~ o,)(lr.. ):.-'t-:-(;It. Y,",'J'.,,; ...4p'1P'I¥

Manhattan-based cartoonist.
Current repeats are recalling the usually sunny Caroline's
dismay over the marriage of her pessimistic comic-strip
partner Richard (Mak:olm Gets). That situation changed
drastically at the end of last season, when his wife Julia
(Sofia Milos) called it quits, making him suddenly available.
So, what now?
"I think we work well as a couple: Thompson says. "so it'll
be fun to go into an arena that's kind of like 'Mad About You:
exploring what couples go through. We've done scenes
posing as a couple when we really weren'l, and I've liked
those, so I'm psyched about this."

"\:

.

~---.,.....

Though she hasn't seen this fall's "Caroline" scripts yet,
Thompson predicts, "I'm sure (the writers and producers)
will test the waters. They'll do episodes that have us together, to see if viewers like ~, then they might break us up and
get US back together. I keep imagining we have a baby and
Richard gets a black bassinet and all-black clothes for ~
"It's been fun to be working in 51. Louis among some pretty hardcore 'Caroline' fans: she says. "I keep asking them.
'Will you still watch the show If Caroline and Richard are
together?' They've all said. 'Yeah I Yeah I , In fact. one girt told
me. 'If you two didn't kiss (in the season finale). I was never
going to watch the show again."'
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10:00 III
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12:30.
,1:00 I I
2:00 II

III
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2:30 •
3:00 U
3:30 IJ
4:tIO. II

III
4:30 •
5:00 •

III
5:30 •

III
lI:30 I I
...
7:00 I I
1:30 I I
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8:00·.
, 8:31! •
9:00 •

m

10:00 III
•
...
10:30"

III

Sunday
. Afternoon
Birmingham Fine Arts Festival
BASCC Prasents
Community Bulle.tin Board
Summer Bulletin Board
Community Bulletin Board
,
EvenIng
Community Bulletin Board
Summer Bulletln'Board
Community Bulletin Board
Monday
'Afternoon
Of Time, Tombs and Treasura
CommunityBulletinBoard
Modem VIdeo Program
Write~s Live
Community Bunetln Board
SummeiBulletin Board
Community BUlledn Board
Paid Programming
PaId Programming
Paid Programming
Paid Programming
Baldwin Dinner Theatra
Paid Programming
Paid Programming
BASCC Presents
Community Bulletin Board
EvenIng
Cable 3 Sports
Franklin Bingham
Birmingham Monthly
The Way, the Truth, the Ufe
Beverly Hills Meeting
29 Uve Phonkbutt
Center for New Thinking
Community Bulletin Board
Spare Time
TV Orient
LawTaik
Summer Bulletin Board
Birmingham Monthly
Justice Pro-Se
Beverly Hills Meeting
Tuesday
Afternoon
Franklin Bingham
Community Bulletin Board

Ier;ct1;tt:;tt~iiiiiiiiJiiWi~~ijCii9iifo~~~:SOiiIY-~---~~--"':foiimiOiiiijiiiii~Y-:-1112:30"
1:00 . .

BirmlnghamMonthly
Air
Force News
1.:30 . . Navy News
2:00 • Community Bulletin Board
III Summer Bulletin Board
• Community Bulletin Board
,2:30 . . Paid Programming
3:00 •
Paid Programming
, 3:30. Paid Programming
4:00 U Paid Programming
. . Village Players
4:30 • Paid Programming
5:00 • Paid Programming
. . NASA
5:30 U Community Bulletin Board
I I Let's Talk About It
Evening
6:00 • Cable 3 Sports
6:30 . . Beverly Hills Council Meeting
01 Practical Law
7:00 •
Replay
7:30 •
Replay
III Metro Bowling Tour

"WHATS ON VIDEO"
Fox Video adds three tHles to lis wldescreenSllries this Tues., with
!ha Includadfilms retaIlIng lor $19,98 each. Here's a look at them:
"COURAGE UNDER FIRE": Director Edward ZwIck's. ("Glory")
Involving drama stars !?llnzelWijshlngton as a maverick mIlItary
Officer assigned to determine whether a deceased helicopter pilot,
(Me,gRyan, seen In extended flashb;lCks) shouidbe given a medal
lor !he mfsslon !hat resulted in her death. aaa(R:AS, P, V) (1996)
"PREDATOR"I Take "Ten I..ittle Indians; work lria heavy dose 01
"Aliens," set !he story In a Sou!h American jungle, and make Arnold
SChwarzenegg!lr !he hero. this action-adVenture hit Is !he reSult,
that's being declmatwith Arnie as the leader of a mIlItary
ed by an extraterrestrial enemy,...•

"WILUAM SHAKESPEARE'S ROMEO 8i JUUET" :Dlrector Baz
Luhomann ("Strictly Ballroom") takes. an Intriguing approach to the
classic saga 01 two young lovers from rival famIlIes, played here by
Leonardo DICaprio and Claire Danes. aaa (PG·13: AS; P, V) (1996)
TOP 20 VIDEO RENTALS (Billboard, 6-13 Issue):
1) "AS GOOD AS iT GETS'
2) "LA CONFIDENTIAl:'
3) "BOOGIE NIGHTS"
4l"COP LAND"
5) "THE JACKAl:'
6) "TOMORROW NEVER DIES"
7) 'AL,IEN flES\JRRECTlON"

8:00 .... cOmmunity Bulletin Board
8:30 •
Plckin Fiix
9:00 • TV Orient
01 Blimlngham Groves Football
lights
10:00 . . , Summer Sulletln Board
. . Beve,rly Hill$CQunciLMeetlilg
... COuntry Western Dlinclng
.10:30. ReplliY
, \II~nesday
, Afternoon
12:00 III Bavetfy Hills Meeting
... eoinmunity Bulletin Board
12:30 _ Replay
1:00 _Replay
1:30. •
Replay
2:00 IJ Community Bulletin Board
III Summer Bul,letin Board
_ Community Bulletin Board
2:30 •
Paid Programming
3:00.· Paid Programming
3:.30 • Paid Programming
4:00 •
Paid Programming
III Art
4:30 . . Paid programming
llBAscc Presents
5:00 . . Paid Programming
• Birmingham Fine Arts FestivSl
5:30. ' Community Bulletin Board
I I Baldwin Dinner Theatre
EvenIng
6:00 uCable 3 Sports
6:30 UNASA
01 LawTaik
7:00 IJ Baldwin School Break SpeCial
7:30. Center, for New Thinking
8:00 U Community Bulletin Board
8:30 U, Detrolfs Underground
9:00 U TV Orient
... Concert In the Pari<
10:00 IIJ ,Summer Bulletin, Board
IJ NASA
10:30 I I Baldwin .School Break Special
Thursday
Aftern'oon
12:00 U Baldwin Dinner Theatre
III Community Bulletin Board
1:00. Let:s Talk About It
2:00 IJ Community Bulletin Board
. ' St,ImmerBulletin Board
U Community Bulletin Board
2:30 •
Paid Programming
3:00 IJ Paid Programming
3:30. IJPaid Programming
4:00 •
Paid Programming
• Air Force News
4:30 • Paid Programming
I I NavyJMarine Corps News
5:00 •
Paid Programming
I I Baldwin School Break Special
5:30' • COmmunity Bulletin Board
Evening
11:00 I I Cable 3 Sports
' . NASA
6:30 I I Birmingham Fine Arts Festival
•
7:00 •
7:30 I I
III
8:00 I I
8:30 U
9:00 D

LawTaik
Franklin Bingham
Birmingham Monthl~
A Tribute To Marshall Fredericks
Community Bulletin Boal'lf'l,
Around Town
TV Ortent

8) "KISS THE GIRLS'
9) "I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST SUMMER"
10) "THE FULL MONTY"
11) "GATTACA"
12) "STARSHIP TROOPERS"
13) "MOUSE HUNT"
14) "RED CORNER"
15) "IN &
16) "DEVIL:S ADVOCATE"
17) "FLUBBER"
.
18) "THE ICE STORM"
19) "AN AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN PARIS"
20) "SEVEN YEARS IN TIBer

Continued on next

our
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5:00 U!I Who, What, Where, Y
5:30 m Headwaters

&I. S8In1s Sinners and
~

Someothers
10:00.. Summer Bulletin Board
• .Birmingham Fine Arts Festival
. '10:30.; Franklin Bingham

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30
10:00

Friday
Afternoon

1~:OO.NASA
.... Community Bulletin Board
12:30. NASA
1:00 . • Art
2:00
Community Bulletin Board
II Summer Bulletin Board
• Cornmtlrilty Bulletin
.BoardlJobline
2:30 • Paid Programming
3:00 .•• Pald Programming
3:30 •
Paid Programming
.4:00. PaiCi Programming
•
Fianklin Bingham
4:30 •
paid Programming .
•
Birmingham Monthly
5:00 • • Pald Programming

iii

5:30 ••

II
6:00 II
6:30 . iii
..
. 7:30 OJ
8:00 iii
8:30 •

OJ
9:00 •

&I
10;00 II

U

9:30
10:00

D
q

III

FARMINGTON
Sunday
Afternoon
2:00

II Community Bulletin Board

10:00

III Community Bulletin Board

Evening

12:00 III
1:00 III
1:30 III
2:00 •
2:30 •
3:00 •
3:30 •

.ge

Monday
• Afternoon
Science Fair
Adventures With Pirate Pete
Yoga Relaxation and You
Financial Strategies
A Culinary Adventure
Travelln' On
For Those We Remember

m
m

Evening
Winne~.s Circle
Bagels and Talk With Tracy
Critter Connection
Home For Lne
Show Me Show
Lansing Connection
Groove Session
Community Bulletin Board

6:30

m

6:00 m
6:30 m
9:00 m
10:00 m

m

2:00

m

10:00 m

Personal Safety In Ihe 90's
A Culinary Adventure
Let's Talk With Ben Mari<s
Community Bulletin Board
Wednesday
Afternoon

12:30 lEI The Way. The Truth & The Lile
1:00
Study In Scripture
1:30 Oil Turning It Around

m

2:00

m

Evening
Groove Session
Financial Strategies
People Who Make Things Happen
Bagels and Talk With Tracy
Community Bulletin Board

LaW~k

Community Bulletin Board

3:30
4:00

1m

m

Groove Session
Critter Connection

1m

7:30 m Cosby and Company
8:00 m Novi Street Beat
6:30 lEI Who. What. Where. Y
9:00 m Options lor a Balanced life
9:30 m On Target
10:00 m Community Bulletin Board
Thursday
Afternoon

12:00 1m Bagels and Talk With Tracy
12:30 III Madonna Magazine
1 :00 III Praise. Praise. Praise
1:30 m thaI's Italian

3:30

IB

Decisions

2:30 m Who. What. Where. Y
3:00 1111 Secret Place
4:00

m

12:00 IllI
12:30 IllI
1:00 IliI
1:30 IllI
4:30 IllI
5:30 IllI

Tuesday
Afternoon
Pet Place
'Community Bulletin Board
Cityscepe
Community Bulletin Board
Fun With Fitness
Body Shop

6:00
5:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
10:30

Evening
Home For Life
City Connection
Pet Place
Community Bulletin Board
Cityscape
Southfietd Sports
Studio 15

•
•
•
IllI
IllI
•
IllI

Wednesday
Aftemoon
12:30 UlJ Community Bulletin Board
5:30 IllI Body Shop

SOUTHFIELD
Sunday
Afternoon
3:30 UlJ MBS Training canter's 1998
Spring Dance Recital
Evening
6:30 UlJ MBS Training Cente~s 1998
9:30 UlJ Community Bulletin Board

6:00
7:00
7:30
6:00
6:30
9:30
10:30

Evening
IllI What's Cooking?
IllI City Connection
UlJ Home For Life
IllI Cityscape
UlJ Community Bulletin Board
UlJ Studio 15
UlJ Pet Place

6:00
6:30
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30
10:30

Evening
Cityscape
III What's Cooking?
III City Connection
III Home For Ufe
The Bells
IllI Community Bulletin Board
IliI Studio 15
•

m

friday
Afternoon
12:30. Community Bulletin Board
2:30 IllI Studio 15
3:30 •
Community Bulletin Board
4:30 •
What's Cooking?
5:30 •
Body Shop
Evening
Community Bulletin Board
Pet Piece
Community Bulletin Board
City Connection
Home For Life
UlJ Parks and Recreation's 1998
Spring Dance Recitat
10:30. C.ommunity Bultetin Board
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

•
IllI
•
IllI
IllI

Saturday
Afternoon

12:00 UlJ Studio 1.5
1:00 IllI Parks an~ "Iecreatlon's 1998
Spring Dance Recital
2:30 UlJ Community Bulletin Board
4:30 IllI Home For Life
5:00 UlJ City Connection
5:30 UlJ Body Shop
Evening
~:oo

Thursday

Monday

UlJ
7:00 UlJ

Aftemoon

12:00 1m Community Bulletin Board
2:30 UlJ Studio 15
3:30 UlJ Community Bulietin Board

What's Cooking?
Parks and Recreation's 1998
Spring Dance Recital
Community Bulletin Board

8:30 UlJ
10:00 UlJ Studio 15

Communrty Comments

Evening

OJ

Evening
Community Bulletin Board

12:00 IllI Community Bulletin Board
4:00 UlJ Pet Place

6:00 16 Winner's Circle
6:30 III A New and Improved You
7:00 IB Adventures With Pirate Pete

2:00

Community Bultetin Board

Afternoon

4:30 m News Magazine
5:00 m Ready o~Not
5:30

Afternoon

Spring Dance Recital

Restoratton Now

2:30 Oil Christian Singles Today
3:00 lEI Personat Safety In the 90's

Adventures With Pirate Pete

Law Talk

5:00 01 Shaarey Zedek Productions

Evening

Services
Kevin Kline plays a look-alike for the U.S. president in t~e
1993 cOmedy movie "Dave." which CBS will air Sunday (9
Fictional presidents have had a big workout In films
lately. and here's a quiz on some of them'

p.m. en.

QUESTIONS

portra¥~d .t~e

6:30 m
7:00 m
7:30
6:00 m
6:30 Gil
9:00 Gil
10:00 m

4:30 IllI Community Bulletin Board
5:00 III Cityscape
5,30 III City Connection
Evening
5:00 IllI Home For Life
6:30 UI What's Cooking?
7:00 III Community Bulletin Board
8:00 III Dementia 13
10:00 IliI Community Bulletin Board

Welcome to Middle SChool

1m Fitness Motivators
7:30 Oil Financial Strategies

By JAY BOBBIN, Tribune Media

actress

Friday
Afternoon
Community Bulletin Board
Frtness Motivators
Let's Talk With Ben Marks
Cosby and Company

7:00

Theme: "Presidential Matters"

:11. ~!:Jl~~

2:00 m
4:00m
4:.30 m
5:30 m

Saturday

TRIVIA

t~

•

Evening
6:00 If:} Winner's Circle

Saturday
Afternoon
12:00 III BASCC Presents
1:00 D Birmingham Monthly
1:~O D Community Bulletin Board
2:00 q Summer Bulletin Board
. . Community Bulletin Board
Evening
Community Bulletin Board
Summer Bulletin Board
Community Bulletin Board

1m
lEI
1m
1m

Community Uvlng Centers
Welcome to the New Millennium·
MulticulturallMultlracial
People Who Make Things Happen
Christian Singles Today
LawTalk
Community Bulletin Board

m

Tuesday
Afternoon
12:00 m Summit University
1:00 m LaadvilieTraii 100
2:00 m Lansing Connection
2:30 lEI In the Kitchen WHh Bry
3:00 m Just for the Health of It
3:30 m Where Do We Go From Here
4:00 m Imagination Tree
4:30 lEI Show Me Show
5:30 m People Who Make Things Happen

Health
Community Bulletin Board
BASCC Presents
Evening
Cable3Sports
l3aldviin Parent Wori<shop
Blrmir!!lham Straw Hat Band
Birmingham Musical
Community Bulletin Board
Birmingham After Dari<
Loose Change
TVOrient
Concert in the Pari<
Summer Bulletin Board
Baldwin Parent Workshop

m
m

6:00 1m
6:30
7:00 m
8:00 m
8:30 m
9:0am
10:00 1m

new love of Michael

Questions & Answers - By JAY BOBBIN, Tribune Media Services
Q: "Sliders· was one of my favorile
series, and I really missed il lasl fall.
Now I see ads on Ihe Sci-A Channel
that il will be shown Ihere. What's
with Ihal?
A: What's "with it· is that the cable
channel picked up the rights to "Sliders· after the show was dropped by
Fox. New episodes started running
there last month on Monday nights,
minus original cast member Sabrina
Lloyd, but with Jerry O'Connell's
brother Charlie becoming a regular.

0: I keep hearing different fhings
about "The Magnificenl Seven, • first
that it's been canceled, then Jjrat it
will be back. Will it or won'l it?
. A: It will, thanks to lots of fan support. CBS had dropped it from the
lineup when the fall schedule originally was announced, much to the sur-

prise of many people. (That includes
us, given the amount of mail we've
received about the show ever since it
premiered.) However, the network
reversed itself, and new "Seven"
episodes will tum up at mid-season.
In the meantime, CBS will repeat the
original stories, beginning with the
two-hour pilot on Saturday, July 11.

0: I have started walching
"Friends· only recently, and I was
wondering if il will go into syndication.
If so, when will thaf start?
A: You should be getting plenty of
"Friends" a couple of months from
now, since it's been sold to many stations across the country for weeknight syndication starting this September. As with most series when
they begin such a run. it will begin
with the first episode, when Rachel
(Jennifer Aniston) runs out on her

intended wedding, then gets to know
the others in the group through her
longtime pal Monica (Courteney

Cox).
0: I recall a movie Brooke Shields
made a few years ago, about an
office worker slalked by an obsessed
man who worked at the same place.
Whal was it called, and is it available
on video?
A: The true drama was titled "I Csn
Make You Love Me: The Stalking of
Laura Black" when it originally aired
on CBS in 1993, and Richard
Thomas played the co-worker deter·
mined to have the Shields character's
love at any cost. When the film was
released on tape a couple of years
later, its title was shortened to "Stalking Laura." You may want to ask a
local video dealer about ordering it if
it's not already in stock

Douglas in "The American Presidenr (1995)?
2) Name the Oscar-winning actor who had dual roles,
one of them as the president, in the movie based on the
trading-card series "Mars Attacks!" (1996).
3) What was the litle of the 1996 comedy in which Jack
Lemmon and James Garner played former presidents on

ists.
6) Who portrays the president in the current disaster

the run?
4) Who played the adulterous president caught in the act
by Clint Eastwood in "Absolute Power" (1997)?
5) Name last year's movie in which Harrison Ford played

(j>
(e
'UOSIO\P1N !per (e:
'6ulue8 sueuu", (I

the

pr~~i~~n,t" ,:,,~?~e airpla~~ _~as :aken over by terror-

movie "Deep Impact"?

ANSWERS
ueweSJ::! ue6.:';)~
:euO s:>Jo::! J!V.
ueunp\?H sus8
"SU~IJSW'V MOilS::! I\w.
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HEA:I'ING
& COOIIING SPECIAlS!

LENNOX-

• 80% Efficient

• Ale Prepped

AIR CONDITIONING

• Electronic Ignition
• Multi-Speed Blower.
• Five Year Parts/Labor

• HEATING

• FREE ESTIMATES •

PONTIAC
BLOOMFIELD

248-338-6666

FARMINGTON

248-478-3838
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Tons of fun scheduled
for Founders Festival
Within this week, thousands of children will
laugh and frolic in the park. Hundreds of artisans and crafters will come from around the
nation. A lucky person will win a $30,000 prize.
One young lady will become queen for a year.
Some of the area's top entertainers will appear
on one stage.
And thousands and thousands of neigh bors
and friends will gather together to celebrate
their community's heritage.
A celebration this big and diverse could only
mean it's Founders Festival time for the Farmington community.
The FarmingtoniFarmington Hills Chamber
of Commerce is presenting the 34th annual
Farmington Founders Festival with a variety of
events and activities taking place throughout
Farmington and Farmington Hills, July 5-12.
"The festival is a great time for our community. It's a week filled with etcitement and enjoyment for people of all ages," said Jody Soronen
of the chamber.
"The festival is one of those events that you
always make sure to mark on your calendar.
It's a wonderful communitywide celebration,"
said Jan Dolan, former state representative

from Farmington Hills.
This year's Founders Festival offers twice the
reason to celebrate. In addition to the founding
of the Farmington community, the festival is
also celebrating the 25th anniversary of the
city of Farmington Hills.
"The Farmington Hills 25th anniversary committee is pleased and grateful to the chamber
for extending the celebration of our silver
anniversary by making it the theme of this
year's festival," said Nancy Bates, Farmington
Hills council member and co-chair of the
anniversary committee.
"There's reason to celebrate. It's been a fantastic 25 years, and the best is yet to come,"
said Dolan.
"Even though Farmington Hills is the largest
city in Oakland County, the festival really helps
to give us a small town feeling. It brings a
sense of community and togetherness," said ·Jon
Grant, Farmington Hills council member.
"Thank you, chamber of commerce," Bates
added. "Everyone loves a party, and you have a
good one."
The following are highlights of this year's
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Come in for our

FOUNDERS FBSTIVALSALE
( COMPUTER ARMOIRES STARTING AT

$559 )

Please see SCHEDULE, A4

Also Available

WARDROBE/ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER ARMOIRES!

Custom Paint and Finishes
1-696
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Oh my: There promises to he plenty offun and memorahle times for kids at the

Farmington Founders Festival.
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DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

(248)

615-8980

3302 I Grand River. Farmington
(I Block east of Farmington Road)

Hours: Mon. & Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 10-6
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5
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Schedule {rom page A2

A shimmering bag of

Founders Festival:

evenings. There's free entertainment to satisfY
all ages, including these popular Detroit area
acts: SHOUT!, Moose & Da Sharks, Teen
THE 19TH ANNUAL KIDS DAY IN THE PARK: JULY 7
Tuesday's the day and Shiawassee Park is Angels, hypnotist-comedian David Rowe, magithe place for the annual Kids Day in the Park, cian Mark. St. John, 10C!il dance troupes and so
featuring kiddy rides, a petting zoo, police and much more. For showtimes or more informafire department demonstrations and a variety tion, call the chamber at (248) 474-3440.
of stage acts from noon to- 5 p.m. For more FOUNDERS FESnVAL PARADE: JULY 11
information, call (248) 473-9570.
Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital, the
festival parade is a Farmington community traMISS FARMINGTON PAGEANT: JULY 8
Ten talented contestants will vie for the title dition. It begins at 10 a.m. at the Target Store
of Miss FarmingtonlHilisiOakland in the 1998 on Grand River and proceeds up to downtown
pageant at Vladimir's, 28125 Grand River, at 7 Farmington. The parade lineup will include
p.m. Special guests will include Miss Americas antique cars, pageant winners, police and fire
Kay Lani Ralko and Pamela Anne Eldred. Tick- brigades, drum and baton corps, community
ets are $10 in advance or $12 at..the door. For and civic leaders, and the popular Moslem Temple Shriner units featuring motorcycles, Arabimore information, call (248) 474-3440.
an horses and clowns.
ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBITS: JULY 9-11
Handmade, high quality arts and crafts from 1998 CORVETTE OR CASH RAFFLE
Tickets are still on sale for the annual
more than 90 exhibitors will be on sale at several downtown locations, including under the Corvette/Cash Rame. A $100 rame ticket buys
big tent in the downtown Farmington shopping a chance at winning a two-year lease on a
center parking lot, the First United Methodist Corvette plus $5,000 or $30,000 cash. Proceeds
Church, Masonic Temple Crafters Corner, Craf- help to support the Founders Festival and other
tique Craft & Antique Mall and the Longacre chamber projects. Ticket holders also get two
House. Exhibits are on display from 9:30 a.m. tickets to the Surfin' Safari Beach Party for the
rame drawing from 6-9 on July 12, 6-9 p.m. at
to dark.
the William Costick Activity Center on 11 Mile,
FESTIVAL SHOWMOBILE: JULY 9-11
Dancing, music, comedy and magic take cen- just east of Middlebelt. Call (248) 474-3440 for
ter stage at the Showmobile in the downtown tickets and information.
Farmington parking lot, Thursday-Saturday
Please see SCHEDULE, A6

Free * gift with purchase.. , valued at over $36.50

=-

(,Ot f) ME[)AlItON
'>fIJl)t()

This luxunous 6-piece gift
Includes a full-size Eye Shader
Brush. plus a bag full of eye
essentials In convenient
travel·slzes·
• Makeup Artistry

Eye Shader Brush
• Powder Rich - Eyeshadow
In Shell Pink
• LUXtVA' Ultra Thick Mascara
In Black

• LUXiVA' Tnple Action Eye Get
• LUXIVA' PREVENTAGE'FIrming Eye Creme
• All In a glonous gold
mesh drawstnng bag l

• Yours FREE With the purchase of two
or more Merle Norman cosmettC products
Cosmetic accessones not Included
While supplies last, exclUSively attha
Downtown Farmington Merle Norman Gold
Medallion Cosmetic StudiO

Pet. the animals: Kids Day in the Park, featuring kiddy rides, a petting zoo,
pollce and {ire department demonstrations and a variety of stage acts.
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FARMINGTON BRANCH LIBRARY - JULY 6-9

Children and their families can have a "dinomite" time at the Farmington Branch Library
this week with a variety of reading and entertainment programs centered avound dinosaur
themes. Call the library at (248) 474-7770 for
more information.

• 'The festival is a great time for
our community. It's a week filled
with excitement and enjoyment
for people of all ages.'

Jody Soronen
-chamb,,/' "/('()lIIl11en,'

SPORTS TOURNAMENTS

Farmington Hills Parks and Recrpation
Department will sponsor three open tournaments:
• 22nd Annual Festival Open Tennis Tournament, July 9-12 at Farmington High School;
.Farmington Softball Tournament. July 1012 at Pioneer Park and Harrison High School;
• Sand Volleyball Tournament, July 11-12 at
Heritage Park.
For more information or to participate, call
(248) 473-9570.
FOUNDERS FESTIVAL ROAD RUN: JULY 11

Sponsored by the YMCA and Farmington
Hills Parks and Recreation, this 4-mile run
starts and ends at Shiawassee Park. Anyone
can enter. Pre-registration is required. The fee
to enter is $11 until July 8 and $15 thereafter.
Start time is 9 a.m. Call (2481 473-9570 for
more information.

MASONIC TEMPLE MEALS: JULY 5, JULY 9-12

A Founders Festival feast begins noon t" (j
p.m. Sunday, July 5, with the annual barb,'l""'
chicken dinner, followed by 5-7 p.m. TIlLlrs,!a.l
and Friday dinners; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Fridn.l
bake sale; noon to 3 p.m. Saturday SOLII' alld
sandwiches; and a pancake' bn'akfast 9::H1 n.1l1
to 1 p.m. Sunday.
PIE BAKING CONTEST: JULY 9

Pull out the recipes or g('t r('ad,' to "'Ii' 1-'".,,(
United Methodist Church sponsors Its '"lilll:t1
pie baking contest at 6 p.m. on July 'l.
ICE CREAM SOCIALS

Salem United Church of Christ will 11",,1 <I"
ice cream social and band concert 2::30 p.1l1
Sunday, July 5, in Memorial Park. First l:nllt'd
Methodist Church in downtown Farmingto"

~

~

Home Improvement

p

It's that time of the year!

THINK QUALITY

I

~
j

~

( ) Quality Construction

@

Since 1965

@

Licensed & Insured

I

~

~

@
I
@
I
@

~
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will host ice cream socials 7-9 p.m. July 9, noon
to 9 p.m. July 10, and noon to 8 p.m. July 11.
BAKE SALE, RAFFLE, CRAFTS: JULY 9-10

The Farmington Place seniors, at Grand
River and School Street, will be out selling a
variety of goods, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• 'The festival is one of those
events that you always make sure
to mark on your calendar. It's a
wonderful communitywide celebration.'

BINGO

Try your luck at the bingo tent presented by
the Farmington High School Music Patrons in
downtown Farmington, 5-10 p.m. July 9, 5-11
p.m. July 10 and noon to 11 p.m. July 11. Also
visit the 50/50 bingo games at the VFW Post
No. 2269 noon to 10:30 p.m. July 9-11 on
Orchard Lake just north of Grand River.
HISTORICAL MUSEUM TOURS: JULY 10-11

Tour Farmington's historical muS('um at Governor Fred Warner's mansion on Grand RivPf
on 1-8 p.m. July 10 and 1-5 p.m. ,July II. Historic afghans will also b... availa"l ..

Jan Dolan
-Former state representative
Skip Rosenthal will entertain festival-gael'S
by performing outside the Books Abound store
on Grand River during the evenings.
GERMAN SUMMER FEST - JULY 10

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church at 12 :vfile
and Farmington roads will host a summer f"sllval f<'aturing Gl'rnHln-,.;tvle food and music 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4-7 p.n;. Friday, ,July 10.
SHOW, SWAP AND SEU - JULY 9

HEALTH SCREENING: JULY 9-10

Get your blood pressul't' and chol('sterol
checked 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. during free screenings at the NBD Bank, 2:l:3()9 Farmington
Road.
LIVE RAGTIME BANJO MUSIC

A va'ripty of chUdrpn's activitil's will take
placl' 10::30 a.m. to 2 p.m. ,July 9 behind the Bon
Ton Shoppl' in downtown Farmington on
Orchard Strp,,!. Call 124H I 47:l-72H:l ff)r more
information.
For mol'l' dl'lails. call 474-:l440.

Please see SCHEDULE, A 7
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Your friends in Farmington AI, Joe, & Jeff Domplerre
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(248) 478·4450
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35615 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48335
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CARPET &
REMNANT
SALE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

p----------.

I Have a BLAST at
I PHAZEK LAND!
I Don't just play VIDEO GAMES,
I
be a part of ONEI
I C"~~lnt~: ~~~~edsaYS
I'amil) Oulings. or
I just for the tun at il'
I adult-trom
Fun tor ages 5 to
~
2 to 30 I ) "
'I.
•
I
players
I:J. II
0
I
I i Play I game at the regular price i
I L __~~u~f.r.i.!.".!f!~s.!~~__ ~
c,rp.t ONE
or t ENTIRE h....1 W. will eome direclly to your
homfl and let you lelect your earpet colo" (rom our top qU3lity bnndt
lor etlme to our showroom)!
I ~iSoFFT2-HOURiliTHDAfpACKAGEI
OPTION ONLY
I
I I
ESTIMATES· SALES· INSTALlATION
Philadelphia, Salem, Cabin Craft, Sutton, Aladdin, World, MohAWk
I
BERBER SPECIALISTS
!
An<o Crush Re.ister, Dupont Stainm"ter, Scotthguard Xtralile 1
I
•

r)Q

n>OII1

CARPET· lIMOLEUM • HARDWOOD FLOORS

i Ift't.I"'-lt' irl"t.di.trIcW' ~\<Y';)r1t.Y. F ,"'.1"1, ;11...1 A,all,it"r

S",Wu; '71.. '7,".e~ fl_ i .. q""", e""" SiMa '97#

J & R Industries

27488 Schoolcraft·Livonia 1-8IJO.525-8125
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Call for reservations:

(248)

442-7880
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Everybody loves a parade

Corvette lease is top prize

The community's civic
groups, businesses, schools,
leaders and a cast of thousands will travel by foot,
horse, car and float in a
tremendous show of pomp
and circumstance a t the
annual Farmington Founders
Festival parade on Saturday,
July 1l.
The parade will begin at 10
a.m. at the Target parking lot
on Grand River Aven ue in
Farmington Hills and proceed
west, ending at Grand River
and Farmington Road in
downtown Farmington.
For the 13th year, Botsford
General Hosflital will sponsor
the parade.

The chance to win $33,500
in prizes is just a few days
away.
Tickets are still on sale for
the 12th annual Corvette or
Cash Fantasy Raffle presented by the Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce.
The raffle's grand prize is
the winner's choice between a
free two-year lease on a 1998
Corvette plus $5,000 cash or
$30,000 in cash. An additional
10 cash prizes, totaling
$3,500, will also be awarded.
Raffle tickets are $100 each.
and only 1,000 tickets will be
sold. All proceE.'ds go to support
the annual
Farmington
Founders Festival and otlwr
chamber projects.
"The raffle adds a great deal
of excitement to the festival.
Not only are the odds of winning great, but people fl'el
good knowing that the ticket
sales help to make the festival
and other chamber projects

"We're very grateful to Botsford General Hospital for its
continual support of the festival and the community," said
Jody Soronen from the Farmington/Farmington
Hills
Chamber of CommPrce.

Funny stuff: The clowns are expected to be out in

force.
Jack Curd, the chamber of
commerce's "Citizen of the
Year," will be the parade's
grand marshaL
Known
affectionately
around town as "Unci" Jack."
Curd became a local hero after
Iw help"d raisp money to send

the Farmington High School
band to Europe to perform in
the 50th anniversary celebrations of D-Day. More recently,
the World War II veteran has
become known throughout
Farmingt.on Public Schools for

Please see PARADE, A20

Hot car: A two year lease for a car like this will be
raffled off
possibll'." said Carll'lgh Flaharty. presidl'nt of the chambpr.
Purchasers of a raffle tickl't
also n:>ceive two complimenta-

ry admission tickets to thl' rafflP's annual party. This year's
Surfin' Safari BE.'ach Party is
from 6-9 p.m. Sunday, July 12,
at tlw William C()f;tick Activity

23225 Gill Road
Farmington Hills

-

28575 Grand River

Worship 8:30' 11:00 am' Sunday School 9:40 am
Summer Worship 8:30 & 1.0:00
Lenten Worship Wednesday 7:30 pm
Nursery Provided

QIl'l1m
• ('~"'tl'ml't'nlr\
lind Trdda/Nldl
SfY""..,

lked,

Fellowship & Learning

Positivr3 discipllne•. play based
semf.structured ptpgTam. read/lng

Opportunities For All Ages

II Mile and MiddlebeU,
Farmington Bills
Call Beth (734) 454-G583
or Judy (248) 477-1381

~

Nine Mile Ad

P,'rf,1f

• I ~" .. III.. ,.... "
,,,. ","~.
Ih"" \''''01
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hr'illlt\',mJ
Itl ~'l'lIr

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
for 3, 4..0.. 5 yea,. old

~\

r'J

• ~,..,~ .. ~". w." ..... "

Active Youth Ministry

<.:l
Freedom Ad

Raffle tickt'ls will bt' available until the drawing on July
12. Visa and Master Card are
Please see RAFFLE, A24

• A\'ail,lf,{t'III ouk.

NOW ENROWNG. FOR PRE-

.
~

music,

• IIdllJ ("tI/lt ..1

Farmington Hills

TraditionaVContemporary Worship

...."0 'A'V.'4 ve

Centl'r in Fannington Hills. It
will featuf(} a picnic menu,
ourlboard and hula hoop contt'sts. volleyball, a Tiki Hut
cash bar and hpach party

Come to H.A. Smith where you'll find the experts and best service

St. John
Lutheran
Church
£oL.CA.

staffwl/h certlffedCredlmtJals,
Child need not fie potty tIalned.
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Pageant takes all comers
Former Miss Americas Kay
Lani Ralko and Pamela Anne
Eldred and a host of other
beauty queens will be special
guests at this year's Miss
Farmington Pageant on
Wednesday, July 8.
The pageant's theme is "A
Silver Celebration," saluting
the 25th anniversary of the
pageant and the city of Farmington Hills. Eldred, who was
Miss America in 1970, will be
master of ceremonies for the
pageant.
For the first time ('ver, the
pageant will include contestants from other Oakland
County communities. The winner will be crowned the 1998
Miss Farmington/Hills/Oakland County.
Ten woman will vi" for th('
title, including:
• Sarah Burkl'tt, 18, of
Walled Lake, sponsored by Jaz
Deli in Farmington Hills.

Page All

Showmobile is here!
Th is v('ar's Founders Festival C;1";wmobil,, promises to
hi' til<' most lively and diverse
I'v('r. Audiences can expect to
,('I' a jam-packed lineup of
hillld:--;, magic, dancing, comedy and lIluch more - all for
rr:('(, .. in the downtown Farmington parking lot, July 9-11.
"TIll' Showmobile will be
pack"d with· nonstop entertainnu'nt. Vv'p'vC' got nlore acts
I han any otlwr year before,"
"lid Eric .Johnston, tllt' show's
{'()()rdill;ltor for thp past 12

There she Is: The contest is open to women from all

Oakland County communities,
• Nicoll' Carey, 19, of Farmington Hills, sponsored by Sutton Home in West Bloomfield.
• Heather Carney, 21, of
Rpdford Township, sponsored
by Farmington/Farmington
Hills Chamber of Commerce.

• Audrie Chernaukas, 22, of
Livonia, sponsored by Contl'mporary Awards in Farmington.
• Erin Cogswell, 21, of
Walled Lakt', sponsored by
Ural Interiors in Farmington
Please see PAGEANT, AlB
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fJatt Sale.

Open Daily 8 nm-9 pm 12481476.0974,

IlIlIn!.: hand" including Manop
8: J)" ."harb, C;I!OlTT ' and
T!'I'J)

:\ngl'I:-;.

. \V" hav," hook"d tilt' b,'st of
\\ h;lt Dpt foit has to otTer," said
.Jullll.-iloll. ()\\'IH'f and dirtlctor

"I the' B"ttv ,Johnston Danel'
~tlldj()s in' Farmington and
I~I r·lllirlgh~llll.

With tributps to Elvis and
"girl groups," Moose & Da
Sharks is certain to have audi('nces singing and dancing
along with their act. This
crowd-plpasing band has been
entprtaining Dptroit arPH
audiences for more than 2!)

yt'nrs with 11l1l:-iic from ttlP '50s

and '60s.
Anothl'r band that takps
audiences hack in time i:-;
SHOt 'T' This is a tribut" band
to til(' "Fa" Four," with polished \'ocals and harmonips
Please see SNOWMOBILE, Al4

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
JULY 9 , 1 0 , 1 1

Thousands of Items!!

70 % Off

ON THE SIDEWALK

r----------------PLUS-----------------.

&

Corner of
& 10 Mile· Farmington

hand at the Showmobile,

Some to

• Fresh Produce
• Quality Meats
• Expanded Deli

Fa,t • Friendly Service

Swing your partner: They'll be dancinf{ t() heat the

'1'1\(1 Ilflt'llp inl'iudes sOIlH' of
I )I't rnit':-, illost popular. head-

SIDEWALK SALE!

S~SaLe ...
. Serving The Farmington
Community For Over
16 years with ...

,\'I'~I r~.

YELLO\N TAG SALE

YANKEE CANDLES

Nov. located

I"

the 'village Commons neaf Mar,;o s

32742 Grand River
Farmington. 248478-1259

Rp<;r,1Ur.lnl

THROUGHOUT THE INSIDE
OF THE STORE

III
'VISA

!

~tm~c;/~
·Yt)(Jr Gdt Department Starr With Hallmurk Cards··

Grand River at Farmington Road
In Ttl(' Downtown fafrlllflgton Center

..
.~:

~
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Arts & craft show is a hit
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Cherry ~estival
in town!

Ir.

''.I)

crf::itr-
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nonpermanent, nrJfJtr}Xl( r,.. ddish brown dy~ th3t I~
absorbed hy th~ ,kln [t"
applied WIth a tub.,. 'lmtiar to
a frosting tur.*- U"i~tj ':.{J df-CII-

rate

cake~

U~(()ra~ln2' ')nl·

hand can tak~ a.OJ i,)n2' a ... I.:'")
minutes, and thf- rj':"';IZr. b:-::t....
one to two week..,
This yeai'~ f~t:·.. :::. '';';;! al:-:o
feature

', .. "..~_·r.lll

-o;()rr:rc

exhihjtor3. whr, -1:-'" :-." Iln!,\
reclaiming a pj,.j(1"- !~ ..... , .... ~~-jq\..
but an: al..;;r, r:~1..,,}.::-.. ~:.2

:-: .. ttl·

rials for thfol r ';\-(, rl<
Don't thr(J{~" 3,'';' ~'. ';,~' ·'T!J
up old pair "f ,-';r., " .. ,-"
old b€d ;pr~"d' .j :' ',. -:-, '.,,·11
~n make ~r)f':""'.-·,r.. :--.Z
J: l i t
them
"It's fun tc) ';f'1- ",1,~, ! ~", ~ l';lJl
do with stuff

was gOIng to

':.:-.-i~ ~- ::~.·llnl·

:t.r~~"'-

Please

se€

1"1.

!:.. - ,.1111

ARTS . .-\ 19

A day fit for a kid
With a kiddy
carnival, a pet·
ting zoo, pony
rides,
tasty
snacks and a
bunch of hilario
ous acts, this
day is made just
for kids. I t's the
19th
annual
Kids Day in the
Park on Tues·
day, July 7, from
noon to 5 p.m.
located at Shi·
awass"" Park

~ =-.J:~-U.'

[{oad in Farm·
ington.
Th .. popular
event draw!'; a
big crowd. Tht' Farmington
Hills Parks & Recreation is
expecting' about 1,000 kids
and parents to attend.
.
"Ppopl" look forward to it
"vpry year. It's a good family

;q
Z29
21.9
! 29

.lIIlTI 111W' ]KP ¥'filllllf"

'

P'IIII

!q

Tr'ursday,

JU)

."

:-

•

'!~!."

1l!!M

• Health Education Classes

• Ultrasound

• SpeCialty Physicians

• Corporate Health Services

-

30055 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Michigan 4Rl.l4·122h

(248) 865-4000

Big
Jr,~mu

• Laboratory

• X-Ray

~

OIP lump I vnulP. U','OI/'. JP'" naUF )l"r,)1P IJf mlv ,. c)tJ

Ii" 10'1 in ~inqtan
llJ7113 f.mninqtan I'. &lIIil. id.
{2t.al m-<5IJO

• Internal Medicine
• Pharmacy
CT Scan

..... ....... ,,,"

: "~

·W·'." JKP

• Cardiac Diagnostic Testing
·OB/GYN

Cash Prizes. Open To The "'~t7IC

: i.~

.P'IIn l'ut

9, ':' ...:.';

Please see KIDS, A25

Urgent Care Center, open 8 am - 10 pm, 365 days a year
• Physical Therapy
Pediatrics

. 7q

ridl's and a pdting farm fea·
turing sheep, rabbits and
ducks. Farmer John will also
do shows and demonstrations
from his travl'ling wagon

Farmington'S newest medical facility is located at the corner of
Northwestern Highway and Inkster Road. Services include:

• Family Practice

);P'.jll~'

event that helps to kick·ofT th"
festival week," said Herman
Smith, recreation programmer
for the Parks & Recrt'ation
Division.
"Farmer ,John" will rt'turn to
the park with hayrides, pon)"

Providence Medical Center - Farmington Hills

•.-'

n·own·,TIddp *Itli

Cheer up:

Kids are
expf!cted to
be much
happier than
this boy
when Kids
Day in the
Park occurs
on July 7.

un ShiawatHH-'e

Crafters On The LA",,.,

:11"1'1 I" .P11n )I")'IUI, 11)0',
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The Annual Founder's Festival
Ice Cream .Social
July 9,10 & 11,1998
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FIrSt United Methodist Church
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Visit Biq Boy
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hf!ona plant'!, ()ll"l ;jn,j (Jtht-r

:'"--:.''';' ~xhlbltl)r is Shazl!
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i."-' :ed :'r0m Pakistan three
" e;c; dgO Khan wtll create
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For a physician referral or information on
health education classes, please cal/l-800-968-5595,
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Snowmobile (rom page All
faithful to the songs and styles of the Beatles.
The energetic showmanship of the Teen
Angels has made them one of the most noted
bands in town. The Teen Angels appeal to all
ages with a broad range of classic rock, oldies
and ballads spanning more than 40 years from the '50s all the way up to '90s.
The class}cal guitar duo of Ron Butzu and
Marc Michaud will make its festival debut. Per·
forming classics by Bach, Leopold and Mozart,
this local group is known for weaving together
rich sounds in perfect synchronization.
Showmobile audience members can also
expect to be mystified and amused. David
Rowe, master hypnotist, will present his
"hypno-conH'dy" show for the first time at the
Show mobile. Hp will have audiences spellbound
by involving dozens of them in hilarious, mindboggling, on-stage routines that demonstrate
the power of tIll' subconscious.
Meanwhile, "magician pxtraordinain;)" Mark
St. John will Ill' back by popular demand to
dazzle audiences with his bag of tricks. St. John
is a perennial f"stival favoritp, particularly
with young audiences. H" has also been known
to recfuit assistants from thl' audiencE' to lw
part of his act, so ('xP"ct many surpris"s.
Folk sing('r Ron Coden and his backup gui-

tarists return to the festival for their second
year. Coden and his group are also veterans of
the local nightclub scene and PBS television
appearances.
The "Texas Dancers" are stomping and twostepping their way back to the festival. Other
Show mobile standards will include the Farmington Community Chorus and tlw School of
Detroit Ballet.
A Peruvian instrumental band will also
return to entertain festival-go"'rs with its exotic
sounds in the downtown Farmington parking
lot.

My Emergency.
My Health.
My Hospital.

------------------~--.. ~/. Almy Hos/}ila!',

Thursday, July 9
. 5 p,m.: Mark St. John
. 6 p.m.: Teen Ang!'ls
• 7 p,m.: Ron Coden
.8 p.m,: David Rowe
.9::30 p.m.: Tp"n Angt'l,

all earrings

Saturday, July 11
• Afternoon: Danc!' Troup!',
p.m.: T!'xas Stuml"'r,
• 5 p.m.: Mark St. ,Joh"
• 6 p.m .. Shout
• 7 p.m.: Ron Cod!'n
• R p.m.: David Row,'
.9 p.m.: SHOUT'
ShoWlllohil<·

tlll1t':-;

an' :-,uil.jt'et to l'h;IIl~!' For

Handicapped festival
parking is available

)a~
diamond boutique
371 05 Grand River • Farmington
248-478-3131
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Friday, July 10
.5 p.m.: Mark St. ,John
.6 p.m.: Moos!' & Da Shark,;
.7 p.m.: Farmington COlllfllunit.v ('horus
.8 p.m.: David Row!'
. 9 p.m.: Moo,,' & Da Shark,;

(IUlli-!),

th,

/,ml'ides Ihi' collc't'llinlce
oj l ~rgelll Cart.'."

"''''''I/I/'d'c

45% Off
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Emerge11t)' Cl'uler lIfJU

SHOWMOBILE SCHEDULE:
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Pageant
Insure Your from
page Ai 0

Home and
Car With Us
and Save

$$$.

When you insure your
home and car with AutoOwners, we'll save you
money with our special
multi-policy discount

Hills.
• Michele Miller, 18, of Farmington Hills,
sponsored by Dubin Optometric Clinic in Farmington.
• Francesca Romeo, 21, of Farmington Hills,
sponsored by Hearts & Roses in Farmington
Hills.
• Pamela Walk, 18, of Novi, sponsored by
Visions Salon in Novi.
• Amanda Wasvary, 22, of Farmington Hills,
sponsored by Metrobank in Farmington Hills.
• Stephanie Watson, 20, of West Bloomfield,
sponsored by Focal Point Studios in Farmington.
The contestants will be judged on personal
interviews, and talent, evening gown and
bathing suit competitions. The winner receives
a scholarship and a chance to compete in the
Miss Michigan pageant.
The pageant will take place 7 p.m. at
Vladimir's, 28125 Grand River, in Farmington
Hills.
Tickets are $10 in advance and $12 at the
door. For more information, contact the Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce, (2481 474-3440.

Thanks to sponsors
The Founders Festival Committee extends a
special thanks to all the sponsors whose contributions have helped to make the 1998
Founders Festival possible:
• Botsford General Hospital.
• Farmington Downtown Development
Authority.
• Graphik Concepts.
• Huntington Banks.
• LOC Federal Credit Union.
• Masonic Temple.
• Metrobank.
• Morof, Sheplow, Weinstein, PL.C.
• NBD Bank.
• Northwest Gazette.
• Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
• Panasonie Copiers.
• Providence Hospital.
• Roof Management.
• The Print flouRe.
• ThreE' Oaks Furniture.
• Wastl' Managemf'nt.

Home Equity Loans
1-800-837-4-LOC

~eral Credit
1-800-837-4LOC

Family Owned Since 1958
Clara Zerbo Adams,
Shannon Adams & Ryan Adams
Manager Chris Hogan

Harry Zerbo, Founder
83 Years Young

ASTHMA-X
For Asthma ... it really works!

Arts

from page A12- - - -

ypar in business.

1-888-562-6865

. . ~!!rbE~!r~~~~df~~~~

NEW from OLYMPIAN LABS:

Stowl'11 of Northville, who will return for her
eighth Yl'ar with rag rugs, place mats and pillows woven from m'w and recycled fabrics.
Dennis Gerathy, who returns for his seventh
y('ar, uses r('claimed wood from old barns, paneling and fpnces to crt,,,te vintage signs for
hOHlt's and businpsses. His Redford-based store,
Colonial Sign Company, is cl'll'brating its 30th

First Mortgage Loans

Page A19

"Tht,l'l' are fl'W joys greater than following
your passion. I lov,' what J do. I love making
things by hand: said Gl'rathy.
"Tlw Found"rs Festival is always une of thl'
highlights of Illy summer. It rppresents l'Vf'rything that is Anwrica," Ill' nd,lPd.
"Th.s .s a fun show. Thl' people an' vl'ry nice.
Many of tlwm cume back l'nch year, and they've
become my friends: said Stowell.
The festival's arts and crafts show takes
place under the "big tent" in downtown Farmington's parking lot. The show runs July 9-12
from 9:30 a.m. until dark.
Arts and crafts will also be displayed at the
First Unitpd Methodist Church, on Grand
River, the Masonic Tem-ple, on the corner of
Grand River and Farmington Road, the Craftique Craft and Antiqul' l\Iall, 3:l:300 Slocum,
and thE' Longacre 1I0usl', 24705 Farmington
Road.

• ST. JOHNS WORT/KAVA KAVA
• FLORA ESSENCE TEA/DETOX
Natural Cleansing Tea
• DETOX TEAS
• ANTI-CANCER ANTI-OXIDANTS
Phytochemica/s, Garlic •. IPS-6
Soy lsoflavones, Pine Bark,
Grape Seed Extract & More!
• ANTI-CANDIDA &
ANTI-PARASITE FORMULAS
• ANTI- VIRAL/INFECTION
Herbal Viral & Infection Fighters
• HULDA CLARKS BOOKS
"Cure for All Diseases"
Ask About Her lappers!
• GREAT BOOK SELECTION
Alternative Healing, Cook Books,
Cancer Books & More!
• PROGESTERONE CREAM
Pharmaceutical Natural Hormone

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING

. . ~!!rbE~!r~~~~~df~~~~
34164 Plymouth Road
livonia • (734) 427-3144
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Parade from page A8
his "living history" lessons, commemorating
World War II, Americana and flag raising etiquette.
Curd's inspirational lessons have made him
an honorary grandfather to thousands of children in the community, earning him the nickname: "Grandpa Jack."
Parade-goers can expect to see Curd giving
his trademark hand signals: The peace sign followed by thumbs up.
"I look for the kids. That's what it's all about.
It's about seeing kids smiling and waving. This
is my way of saying peace and good luck to
them," said Curd.
The parade lineup will also include antique
cars, Miss FarmingtonIHilis/Oakland County
and her court, police and fire brigades, drum
and baton corps, and the always-popular
Moslem Temple Shriner units featuring motorcycles, Arabian horses, clowns and much more.
The coveted President's Award will be presented to the float that best depicts this year's
festival theme: the 25th anniversary celebration of Farmington Hills.
Trophies and cash prizes will also be award-
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Send in the clowns
HI there:

Clowns of'
all ages will
be in evidence at the
Founders
Festival,
July 5-12.

You the man, Jack: Citizen of'the Year
Jack Curd will be the parade's grand
marshal.
ed to junior and senior high school bands, precision drill teams, drum and band corps, and
organizational and commercial float categories.
The Farmington Area Arts Commission Award
will go to the Farmington/Farmington Hillsbased organization, association or individual
with the best moving display. The Queen's trophy will be awarded to the parade's most originalfloat.

and I~minate

~WAN"'ED~
MiSSing Farmington
Historical Information

Spectacular

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
INVITES

You To:

• Pergo
• Wilson art • Alloc
• Formica • Award
• Bruce
• Armstrong
as low as

$5 79

'/Jo FilII '!0!ll'lIIbfr The
0J',lIJd OM 'lJ{l.I'J?

per sq. ft. installed

Farmington Historical Society
Archivist seeks pictures &. or
stories about the D.U.R(Interurban) street car line that
passed through Farmington, West
Bloomfield, Livonia and Northville

• America's choice in floor fashions since 1958

,Is

Financing available for qualified customers

·~.,':c.J .~;~~'
,~_.J
,

•

,

HOURS: M-TIl-F 930-900

Tu-W·S 9'30-5'00.

~

PLYMOUTH
FLOOR COVERING

33825 PLYMOUTH ROAD (1 Block W, of Farmington)
LIVONIA ·'(313) 427-7120

Contact Brian Golden (248) 701-8111
' 0, Box 551 . Farmington, M~.

_

~

48332-0551
DIJ'ltl300

(Jiirrnmn ;§tlJlr 1f 000 ultO §iu£lic

J ri~l1\1 JJul\1 10 11-2 pm 11110 -I -7 pm
CORNER OFTWELVE MILE AND NEW MARKET ROADS
(JUST EAST OF FARMINGTON ROAD)

IN ASSOCIATION WITH THE FARMINGTON FOUNDERS' FESTIVAl
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Make your own kind of music

Swing your racket

Page A23

Tennis, anyone?

Get in the swing
for the 22nd
annual Festival
Open Tennis
Tournament July
9-12 at Farmington High School.

Play that funky music: MallY hands will entertain spectators at the F()ullrle,..~

Festival.

Done an#hing wonderful in your beM\)\)\\\
,,- . . -..

Exclusive
Distributors of:

We offer over 50 different
designs, 35 custom finishes
and dovetail cast steel frames,
guaranteed for a lifetime and
beyond. Visit us soon!

/-\7:1 W Ann Arhor Trad • 1)0\\ nto\\

Robert Rock. Pres

Bruce Lantto, Mgr

Glenn Schafer, Dir

6fL'\S~ E~~1t()l\i

c.., o,W';" '0"
Free Brochure

of RochestE'r

of Plymouth
(734) 451-7181

. --;-y-- .

11

(248) 656-2337

Paul Potti,

Olr

We too celebrate this year .. .it's our 65th Anniversary.
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, where you are always treated with

"The Quality Service You Expect"
THAYER-ROCK FUNERAL HOME
33603 Grand River Avenue Farmington, Michigan 48335
.
248. 4744131
.
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OAKLAND
COMMUNITY
COILEGE

... Your Future Connection
• Five Convenient Campus Sites
• Affordable Tuition
• University Transfer Programs
(Libeml Arts,Science and Buainessl

OCC Orchard Ridge Campus
27055 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
(248) 471-7567
IH

an uffimmtiV(' uetion/equnl opportunity institution

SINCE 1984

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS
INCLUDES,

'14·COl.OR MONITOR I,MONITORADDS40
• CASE MINI TONER WI1lKiITAL OISPLAY
'3.5' FLOPPY DRIVE 1.44 MEGA BYTE
·2 SERIAUI PARAlLEL PORTS
·32 MEG EDO RAM· 64 MEG ADD $45
• 104 KEY WINDOWS 95 STYLE KEYBOARD
• SVGA VIDEO CARD 1MEG RAM PCI MPEG
• SI2K PIPEUNED CACHE MOTHERBOARD
• 2.5 GIG HARD DRIVE - 4.3 GKi ADD $45
• 3YEAR WARRANTY PARTS AND LABOR
POmUU .....·200 POfT1U11 MIII·m

5700 $725
$950 $1025
PENT1UU JI.3DO
PINt1UM n.m
$1100 51350
PDfTIUIIB-UO
$1550 $1800
PD11UU IJ..231

POmUIII..2M

P'IJfT1U11I~

24X CD ROM, SBC 16, SPK, CD BUNDLE $100
• SoHware • Accessories' Service' Delivery' Financing' Leasing

13973 MIDDLEBELT, UVONIA

(734) 427-0102
FAX: 734-427-7766
www.computerize.com

The Farmington Community Library has
planned a series of special children's programs
during Founders Festival week. The programs
are an extension of the library's "Summer
Reading Club" that runs until July 31 with the
theme "Reading Is Dino-mite."

;w>=-

TRI COUNTY ORTHOPEDICS, P.C.

IdI
-

•
•
•
•

GENERAL ORTHOPEDICS
SPORTS MEDICINE
JOINT RECONSTRUCTION
HAND&MICROVASCULAR
SURGERY
• ARTIIROSCOPIC SURGERY
• SPINAL SURGERY
• FOOT SURGERY

The highlight of the week includes a program
entitled "Dinosaur Musical Fun," featuring a
song and puppet show by local performer Rita
Kirsch at the Farmington Branch Li brary 7
p.m. on July 8. Kirsch is a popular children's
performer at libraries and schools around the
Detroit area.

For more information,. call the Farmington
Branch Library at (248) 474-7770.

Raffle

frompageA9

accepted. Ticket holders do not hav" to bp pn'sent to win. The grand prize winner must be at
least 21 years old. Applicable taxes, registration
and title fees are the winner's r('sponsibility.
For more information, call (248) 474-3440.
Sponsors for th(' 1998 rame inc! ude Botsford
General Hospital, Observer & r:ccentric News·
papers and Three Oaks Furniture, as well '"
Baker Street Draperies, Graphik Coneepts.
Holiday Chevrolet, Huntington Banks, 1.0('
Federal Credit Union, Morof Sheplow. Wpinstein, PLC, Northw('st GaZPlte, Thp Print
House and Roof Management.

,

iiw,"

On Tuesday, July 7, the library carries out its
theme with "Dinosaurs on Parade," featuring
stories, songs, crafts and other activities for
children ages 2-3. That program begins at 10:30
a.m. After that, the children and their parents
can head over to Kids Day in the Park at Shiawassee Park where the library will have a display with giant bubble making, face painting
and a drawing for $20 gift certificates to Borders Books.

The library wraps up the week on July 9 with
"Digging for Dinosaurs" - a program for children of all ages with dinosaur-related stories.
crafts and activities.
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He's a good dog

Library hosts
reading fun
The library will host its "Little Me" reading
program with stories and hands-on fun for children ages 16-24 months on Monday, July 6,
beginning at 10:30 a.m.

• More Than 90 Certificate and Degree
Programs in High-Demand Professions

Dec
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Robert M. MandeIL D.O.
John J. SwienckowskL D.O.
Woof: Past festivals included pet con-

tests, but not this year.

Kids frompageA13
every half hour.
The fire and police departments will be doing
safety demonstrations. The local police departments will work with AAA of Michigan to provide parents with a Polaroid picture and fingerprints of their children and to givp safpty talks
to the kids. Local fire departments will perform
their "fire house" demonstration.
There will also he a Show mobil" stage f"aturing "Professor Balloono." who creatl's balloon
animals, and a host of otl1Pr fun and entertaining acts for children
Admission to Kids Day If1 til!' Park is fn'e for
kids and their farnili,;s Th"r!' are minimal
charges for refrpshnwnts and rirlps. Limitpd
parking is available around tlH' park and
across the street at Our Lad\' of Sorrows
Church. Por man' informatIOn. ~all 1248147.1·
9570.

Homer C. Linard ill, D.O.
Jack D. Lennox, D.O.
David W. Prieskom, D.O.
Miles L. Singer, D.O.
Gennaine R. Fritz, D.O.
28100 Grand River
Suite 209
Farmington Hills,
MI 48336-5969

(248) 414-5515
Fax (248) 414-4619
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The cat that ate Farmington

Page A27

Wide load
Meow:

Big guy:

Last year
they had
some
heavy duty
cats on
hand for
the cat
contest.

650/0 OF

List
Prices
for

This girl
evidently
won a
trophy
for her
heavy
duty
feline.

qei R~ /M '/fOW/....
qlz.ed ~uiJoo;u!

!Jt~ ~Une b

Cornwell Pool & Patio carries the nation's moet elegant
brands and modele of outdoor furnlturB".Wlneton,
Groefillex. Homecreet, Hatteras, Wood.ward, wrought
iron, wood. aluminum and morel
And if it's a pool you're looking for, remem ber that
"Pool" ie our middle name! With our large eelection,
you're sure to find the quality, brana, size and shape

you want.

Find out how
affordable
SOLID OAK and
CHERRY
CABINETRY is!
You'll be glad
you didn't settle
for1ess!

All at the
Lowest
price!

PlYMOUlli

ANN ARBOR

11-,1 II

1-)IIIIIII'()~ll'"
,\~~

rR.\II
\I\IH 11\ \\1

734/662-3117

Store Hours: Mon" Thurs, & Fri, 10-8;
Tues, & Sal. 10-6; Sun, 12-4; Closed Wed,

\~~

,\I\I]()i\

1''''\cHill. \\,
734/459-7410

I~I)
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Crafty business

You won't go hungry
Crafters:

Let's eat:

Downtown
Farmington
will come
alive with
crafters of
all shapes
and sizes
during the
Founders
Festival .

.>tJiayro
~j~

19155 MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile) .
LIVONIA, MI48152

627 S. Main Street. Plymouth

(248) 477-0550 • FAX (248) 477-0770

734-416-0600

~

~iC

CUSTOM BLENDED SEED
BIRD FEEDERS & BIRD HOUSES
THISTLE & THISTLE FEEDE",S;:rv.",-_
SPECIALITY FEEDERS
GIFT
~ SUET & SUET FEEDERS
ERTIFICATE
BmD BATH & STATUAR
DEC.ORATIVE YARD·ACCENT
WIND CHIMES & SUNDIALS
AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl
~
~

====-

1"-- $5 00-0FF

I
I..I

$10

OFF

any purchase over $60

I
.,-----.
..

~~\.

--"\

any purchase over $35 or
00
unit lilt'

Expect to
find plenty
of good
things to
eat at the
Founders
Festival.

I~~tE~rllf~

/

Garden & Nature Store

~
~
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• Buy
• Sell, Trade
• Expert Repair
• Trains of All Gauges
• Plastic Kits, Yo-Yos
• Construction Supplies
• Antique & Collectible Toys
• Slot Cars, Brio Wooden Railways
One o/Tht> Large.'11 8electioll.'I
o/Trains /11 Soulhea.'11 Uichigall!
HOURS: TUIlS .• Thurs. 11 am·7pm· Fri,11am·8pm
Saturday 11am-6pm

No Appointment Necessary
Hours: Mon.·Fn. 8:()().7:00
Saturday 8 ()(),SOO • Sunday 1O:1JO.400

Try Our Courteous Professional
Service For A Change

r.
•

-----n• Phone:

•

:.
:. ~~~~: +
•. .
-------WE PAY TAX· MOST CARS

INCLUDES
•.SERVICE
"""""'''''' .""",,,,,
... ,w,,,,..,,,,:.
=~I,...

•

o;:;;;;;:;.~.

:~~Tn?e~
~
WrthCoc!>oo'NoIvahdW""AnfOlhe<Offe<

•

1,2 Mile We!1. 01
A
Farmrnglon d

Perfonnance. Protection. Quality. ™
R. V:s & Trucks Welcome l
11' 8" x 10' Wide Doors

r.------n
•
I

1.1

:

~~~~~

,.:

FARMINGTON
HIllS

•

•

Aush Radiator Engine Block & •
Heater Cone To RemoveWomOut
Coolant & HanntullmpurItJes

Wrttl~·NocVahdWrthArrvOtherOtler

Bring in your used oil & filters and we will dispose of it FREE of charge
Please bnng In dunng business hours only.

•

.. ______ ..
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High time for pie

Try a pie: Pull out the recipes or get ready to eat! First United Methodist

Church sponsors its annual pie baking contest at 6 p.m. on July 9.
550 Forest
Plymouth. MI
48170

What Makes Life So Sweet is,
You Only Go Around Once ...

MON·FRI. 10-7
SAT. 10-6

1950

Come see the newest
technology in

Replacement Windows

PROFESSIONAL BRA
& SWIMWEAR
FITTERS
PREVIEW 1999

We now offer financing
• lifetime Warranty· Thermopane In
many styles and colors to choose
from· Bows & Bays· Low E Glass
• Superspacer Windows that ftghts
condensation· Fast, easy cleaning

Main&1ream.

Swimwear
• Silicon Breast
Enhansor
• Bustiers
• Strapless Bras
• Backless Bras
• Body Suits
• Lingerie
• Maternity Bras
BRA SIZES:
PETITE - 4XL
32A - 5600
34E - 52 I

• ~ rll I DOORS. FIBERGLASS DOORS. TRAPP.
FOX
"LARSON STORM DOORS'DOORWALLS
'GARAGE DOORS 'INTERIOR DOORS 'VINYL
SIDING 'GUTTERS

I
~l~l~~~ ~~l~~~

BeJi g~·BeJi p~.~__ e~

STEEL

-,
10%OFF I

I
I
20% OFF I
I ~~~~n::.~~~ ~~':::: I
I May !~: =~~::n~ other I

Imtdlll'<1 $229*lltf1WI.t~1I
*Tax and f-IardW,Hl' Int

S299*

1998 Swlmwear

I offers. Musl BE presenled al Ume I
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1-248-473-6999 'b'r'\':SOO·295-6714
20271 Mlddl('h(olt Rd 'LI~llnld'JU\1 ~ ulll .'-'Iit' Rd
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Don't let it pass you by. At The Grand Court, you'll enjoy
the finest, independent retirement: Superb Dining, active
Social Calendar, and Companionship to make every
~ day worth living to its fullest. Open 7 Days a Week. @
!,Q.;J

t1!"N'8iM

~

GMNDCOlJR,J
NOVI

~

~

GMNDCOURJ

GRt\ND COURJ

FARMINGTON HILLS

WESTLAND

(248) 669·5330

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48335

37501 Joy Road
Westland, MI48185

2 Bedroom
apartment available

(248) 476·7478

(734) 451·1155

45182 West Road
Novi, MI 48377
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IZE
OCA$H
SECOND PRIZ~
$l,OQOQuh
3RD ,$~OACash

4Tfl,iL.~~(as/I.
,'stff· $SQQ cash,
,6Tfl:'$~S,Q~'
ttft~~~R~h

8Tfh$~SQ:Cash

91ff $150'(a$Ji

Split a
ticket with
a friend!

.

IOTH$lS(} Cash

License #R48694

TICKETS - $100
includes 2 admission passes to the Surlhl' safaTl1leactJ Vilrty
and Raffle Drawing at the William Costick Activities Center
11 Mile Rd., just east of Middlebelt, Fannington Hills

SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1998 • 6-9 P.M.

TICKETS AUAILABLEAT:

LOe Federal, treditUnion~,'",' "Page~ FoOd, &,',Spirils,'',
Maxi ColUsion
~
Papa John's Pizza
,
Dr. Ridlard Scavo, D.05.
William Costick Activities Center '
or call1heChamber of Commerce Office (248) 474-3440

Hearts & Roses
Huntington Banks
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SOLD

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

~

BA~

ft71Vt1ft7lJf't1
1','.000
IC/{erS
Metrobank

1&

-txistmj

general
tuspitaI

"" '£crentric
®bstnIec &

........,..,.,

~~
Morof SbepIow
wetastdlr, P.L.c.

Northwest GauIU

"'"
PrfntHouse
In<
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PanasonIc
COPIER

C:Or.APANY
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Get connected.

r,

AIRToucw

Cellular
PI,IIIIlUIli r\,!!l'IlI

until

1999
Right now when you come in to The Cellular Store & More
and sign a two-year service agreement, you'll get:

;
,'

.,. " • 99¢ MonthLy Access untiL 1999
, • Free Weekends (for three months)

At The Cellular Store
& More, you'll find a
wide selection of the
latest cellular phones
and accessories.
Our trained and
professional staff
will help you select
the right phone,
with a great rate
plan from AirTouch
Cellular. And, at
The Cellular Store &
More, you'll always
get great prices
and the best service
in the suburban
Detroit a rea .

MicroTAC Piper

Nokia 918

$2.49/month*

$1.49/month*

NiMh Batteries,
One Touch Dialing,
20 Number Memory.
Now only $59.76
*24-months at 0% interest.

Easy to use Menu Functions,
9 Key Emergency Dialing,
Alpha-numeric Memory.
Now only $35.76
*24-months at 0% interest.

StarTAC 6000e
$11.46/month*
World's only wearable
Cellular Telephone.
Smart Key Operation.
Now only $275.04
*24-months at 0% interest.

~

AIRToucw
Cellular
Platinum Agent
It could change your life"

Take advantage of this amazing limited time offer at any of our seven
locations. Please see reverse for maps and locations. Any questions?

At The Cellular Store & More, we're committed to offering the best value in
mobile communications. Our trained professionals will help you select the best
phones and accessories at the lowest prices.
GUc1rd Ilteeri.
New activations only. limited to certain rate plan. $,99 applies to access only, On 1/1/99. regular monthly access applies. CredHs for monthly arc!;'..,) and flr(' ..... rl'keTH1 (1".'1'1 l'l'q"l
on second bill. Weekend calling feature includes off-peak hours from Saturday a.m. through Sunday p.m. and (ontinues after fourth bill at $9.99 pet month untIl (~nrplf>d frpt' ,1Ht 111t'
in Home calling area only. Other restrictions apply. Two-year contract required. Airtime, roaming, toll. long distance. and taxes extra. Offer l'l1ds 8/22.198.
1

Pronto FLX
16-number memory, Vibrating alert, FLX Technology.
Now only $19.95 with $20 activation fee and one-year
service agreement.

ALL Cases Now

25
Cigarette Lighter Adapters

%

ff

Leather Cases

Fits most Motorola phones.

Stop by one of our convenient Locations. 1-800-235-5667
Hours: Monday thru Friday 10 am - 6 pm, Saturday 10 am - 4 pm, closed Sunday.

HOWELL

HASLETI

W. BLOOMFIELD

BRIGHTON

CANTON

FENTON

MILFORD

847 Lat,on

1630 Haslett

.1IS E. Grdncl HI'.f'1

42695 Ford Road

N.E. Corner of

N,W. Corner of

4883 Haggerty Road
In Westwind Lake,

Ju'-.t f C\st f)f

In Canton Corners

101 E. Commerce
N_E. Corner of Main

Latson & Grand
River near
Billy Bob'>
517-545-7220

Haslett and Marsh
near McDonalds
517-339-7440

M<llll Sl.
810-227 744(l

near the Outback
Steakhouse
734-981-7440

18010 Silver
Parkway
In Silver Lake
Village across
from Kmart
810-629-7440

NEW 510RE

Plaza next to
AI bor Drugs

248-960-7220

NEW 510RE NEW 510 RE

NEW
LO(A.nO N

and Commerce
248-684-7440

Shown approximately
actual size.

B

uilt In 1912, Tiger Stadium boasts a fascinating history It was there that a scrappy
outfielder named Ty Cobb perfected the art
of legging out base hits. The stadium's
groundskeepers helped the speedy outfielder by
purposely drenching the area In front of home plate
to slow the roll of Cobb's bunts This section of the
field soon earned In appropnate name, "Cobb's
Lake. "

Now, you can own an authentIC replica of the
stadium that generations of baseball superstars-from Cobb to Kal,ne to Trammell- called home

An extraordinary
re-creation - meticulously detailed
and skillfully hand painted.

Astonishing level of authentic detail.
Licensed by Major League Baseball'~ this superb
sculpture features all the authentiC details which make
the home of the DetrOIt Tigers'" one of the most
recognizable ballparks In history Look closely at the
Infamous upper deck where many unfortunate
pitchers have seen their ERA's shoot skyward Notl(e,
too, the "TIGER STADIUM" sign over the entraf)(('WdY
as well as the meticulously re-created field Itself
ThiS replica IS expertly crafted of (old-(dst porcelain,
a blend of powdered porcelilln and re"n dhle to
capture fine detail It IS painstakingly hand palntpd
and comes mounted on a handsome hdSP

Attractively priced; satisfaction guaranteed.
Tiger Stadium I) available exclu"vely from the DdnllufV
Mint at the altr active prICe of lUst ~4 7 ',0, pdYdbll' II'
two Installments of $23 75' Yow satisfaction IS
guaranteed To order for yourself or as d (Jlft, fetuln
your reservat Ion today I

--------1

Nil POSTAGE
NlCCSSARY
If MAILED
IN THE
INll[U

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
rIR$T i~lASS MAil

PERMIT NOWl

M)RWAlk (I

Pli';TAlif Will AF PAin By AD[)RESSU:

THE DANBURY MINT
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 4940
NORWALK CT 06860-0130

111""11"1"1"11,,11,,,11,,,,,,11,,11,11,,,,11,,1

~,"JAT~~__ _

• Tiger Stadium re-creates the legendary
home of the Detroit Tigers.

• Handsome display base included at no
extra charge.

• Each replica is meticulously crafted in
cold-cast porcelain and hand painted by
skilled artisans.

• Attractively priced at just $47.50, payable
in two installments of $23.75. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

RESER\l.ATION APPLICATION
The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

TAGIER
STADHUM

Send
no money
now

Yes! Reserve Tiger Stadium for me as described I~ thiS anl10clf1Cenlent I rldY return
my sculpture wlth!n 30 days fOI replacement or refund

Name

Addre;,
City

StrHe

,

1;;, .:".. t. "~I
Signature
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MUSIC· SOFTWARE

MOVIES • BOOKS

D·~·····'·sEnlertain_en~ Superstore
. '.

When you can't find that one certain title, we can. We'll special order it from our
catalog of more than 150,000 book, music, movie, software and game titles.
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Oakland
Point Plaza
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Pontiac, MI

24S1 7450225 l
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Northpointe
AN Center

1

located on M 59
(Hall Rood
Em' 01 M·531

=- (

Utica, MI

(248) 3510258
i : :AN
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1/.4 mile West of

"

Mddlebeh Rd

:Ii

j

lIVoma MI

(3131266 9960

SIOl9973400

STORE HOURS, MON·SA" 1 OAM·l OPM; SUN, lIAM·7PM
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